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Martha L, Orr, MN, RH 
Eioeutive Olreetor 
btl!I 
Constituent oi Ttt. Amertcan 
Nurses Auoctauon 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wetttrn A'tlnot, Guffct.rttnd, N,Y. 12084, (518) 458-5371 
November 9, 1988 
Karen O'Connor, Director 
Nursing Practice Programs and council Services 
.ANA 
2420 Pershing Road 
Kansas Ci~y. MO 64108 
Dear Karen: 
Enclosed is the information from Calvary Hospital. The professional 
nursing input is very clear in the Cancer care Technician job deSerip-----
tion: it is less cleai:- in the Procedure Checklist. 
However, a follow-up telephone conversation with Ms. Fleming confirms 
the institution•s non-support of the RCT movement. She informed me 
that the hospital's administration did not agree to be studied and 
that Dr. Chauvigny's visit should not be characterized as a study. 
Calvary Hospital has communicated its anger regarding the AMA news 
article to the American Medical Association. They are sending a letter 
to AMA stating that they will not support RCTs and requesting that 
their letter be printed in the "L-etters to the Editor" section of the 
American Medical News. 
In addition, Ms. Fleming stated that Calvary Hospital will be sending 
a copy of their AMA letter with a transm.ittal letter explaining 
Calvary's position to all major nursing organizations. She has prom-
ised to send me copies of these communications. 
It would seem important to give Calvary's disavowal as much publicity 
as AMA's article. Ms. Fleming commented that she had met with Lucille 
Joel at the MARNA conference and that she personally felt very sup-
ported by organized nursing in responding to this situation. 
Karen O'Connor, Director 
November 9, 1988 
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I will keep you informed of any additional activities with regard to 
this situation. 
sincerely, 
t I'-' . /3,,u.l t---1,~ 
KBren A. Ballard, MA, RN 
Director 
Nursing Practice and Services Program 
KAB/kac 
Enclosures 
cc: Juanita K. Hunter, President 
NYSN1\ 
Martha L. Orr, Executive Director 
NYSNA 
1740 E.nu:hcsta Road, Bronx. N.Y. 10461 • {212) 863-6900 
October 28, 1988 
Karen A. Bal1ard. MA, RN 
Director 
'-------------~------
Nurs1ng Practice and Services Program 
New York State Nurses Association 
2113 w:estern Avenue 
wilderland, Hew York 120fi4 
Dear Ms. Ballard, 
Enclosed is the information you requested about our Cancer Ca re . 
Technicfan position and some adctitonal information. I thought this 
might be heipful to you in under~tanding o~r utilization of 
paraprofessional staff. I apprec1ate your 1nterest and support and 
will certainly keep you informed of any developments. 
Please do net hesitate to call me with any questions or corrnients. 
Sincerely. 
/J· , ' ,.,I; - ,,. 
L•"-L.4~,-.-(.~~~ rr~~-'-:';'... I I· 
Cornelia Fleming, RN 
Ass'istant Administrator/ 
Oiector of Nursing Services 
CF:mp 
Enc1osd're 
C.\.~C?R C~RE TECITNICI~N 
.\s31Jts the profc3sional nurdng 3taff ?:,y p;!t!or:'!lir:g 
paraprofageional and technical nuraing function,, which 
in~at ~"la phyliologic~l, tJ~!ety, -1piritual ~n-d 
payi:ho3oci.'! l ne~da of th:,i piltlont:1 and the tr !~~i lies; 
and neeta th~ onvironmental nceda of tha unit. 
l. Gives dir2ct p-'ltient care and perfornB indirect patitrnt care 
activiti~!, under the dir~ction of 3 profesaion~l nurle. 
2. Cr.,1;::.ilunic.Jtes ob.:iervation!l of ;,atient3' :Jt3tus to prof~ssion.!ll 
nu.r- 3e. 
3. Con fora -;.Jith meJnb~rs of t.:he nursing 5taff regarding patient. C3r~ 
plan. 
4 •. \ssists other st.1f f membacs in rrovidinq pjtii?nt car!?, 
5. Explains paraprofossional procedures to patients and !amiliI?s. 
~hen appropriate. 
6. :-~eets, or refi:rs to a profession:ll m1rse, f,1.:nily needs, "'i°,~n 
appropriate. 
TZ ..... H ?.ZS PONS !3 ILH'IES: 
1. In teract:J, in a supI;-0rt.i·1e :Aanner, ·,1i th co-•;or1(ers for tt:! •.;e 1-
fare of the pati:?nt/ 1;ri it/ ,.fopartluent/:1cspi t.1 l. 
·:. . --~ ~'. :o•.;~-:;,:·.,._: a:•--·;·, ···.::::·:n:-:: ~-Tt .... ~-:-:-.".l'-';i'":.-7-c.::.,-• .. , .. _,.-::_, •,, ,. ,..'!,.~·---;~5~::.:·, ::.:-.:s -··.-.·.,.' .,., ·;.">.- .:,:,:,.,-, .-,~ ... ·:::'%! 
.\r,-!)r•)·i.J I ,;;t i;.):J ,Ht m ,~ nt n, 3,j---;:. l.::t:'£~::}.::::.~'. ;:{. ./.-('"~ //.. ;;:;:-.. ,).;t, 1( ;;; .. ~/ S ? 
,_ t ...... - ... ,-..... , ••• -.,_, _ _..,.,,.,.____ ----,,,:f··• .... :. ... ..,, ... _.,._,.__.,.,.. __ , 
.\pproy~f -'Jf .,dmliihl r::tlon (l.v,,.,A'» .:<.,{,~ .... :..... ... f.i/ 
---- . ___ ...,_ ---~--,-~ ..... . ..,,--....... _ 1: ~! t.1-
:---:.w 11~·;~ d bH Lpl,,;;:reni :,~li1!•jer ):J1lA.i/_(/~:1-<X.C/) rt_(___ /r 
HUP.SlNC Str\VICES 
CANCER CARE TECHNICIAN 
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SUPPOR.T/MA.INTENA.lltCE RESPONSIBILITIES i 
l. Takes appropriate .action to maintain a safe and aesthetic 
environn:ent. 
2. Completes appropriate department forms, which monitor p.1tient 
progress. 
3. Maintains effective and efficient use of equipment and supplies. 
4. Participates in a pro9rarn of continu~d paraprofessional 
Ct:Nel.op:nent, under t!ie direction of the Patient Care Coo rd ina tor 
and the Oirtctor of Staff Development. 
RF..PO~Tl!!G R£LAT!ONSHI P: 
The Cancer car~ Technici:in rl}ports directly to the Patient C,·ue 
Coordinator. In h~r /his absen~e, reports to the .~ss is tant Patient 
Care Coordinator or the nurse in charge. 
EDUC.'\TION Mm EXPERIE};Ct: 
l. High Sc?~ol Diploma or Equivalency preferred. 
2. Successful cc~pletion of the Cancer Care Technician Trainee 
Prcgram. 
Revised 'J/87 .. 
- - ----
'1\-:tc Feedinqs-{Via-!,:;-,-;.rince bai .. ~cL contL'1UOUS driD, t:\...,~) 
Use of scales (O' •• :dr 0 , l-cd, cind boyer lift) . 
!'buth c,,re 
t·but.h .i.rrigation 
Colostomy care (Appl.L,nce cha.nr;e) 
Ilc-ostcrny care (Appli.:t:1ce chMc;e} 
~mval of im[\Jction 
F.nptying suction ap;,:,ratus 
Cu-e of Drirmr.y Diversions (t:retercstc."1Y, :.;uFrapubic c.:iUx:t.:?r, ileal c;r,duit.l 
Obt.:1ining sp2ci.;:cns (Cri::,:, sputum, stcol) 
Colost,::,.'11'/ irriqation 
Va9L-ia 1 dcuche 
· Tracbe•~stany care 
- Orc-;?i· :1rji1gca 1 suct:i.oni nq 
·· lar:fn(i~to:ny care 
· .t.;olat ton/Prccmi~ions 
· Sterile dressing 
Pressure son~ c,1re 
Tepid s;::onge tath 
Crre of nails 
JJ-.dvanced patient trar..sfer (:io:,-or lift, tut-Ii.ft) 
· (",are of patient in traction 
i,pplicat.i.on of warm soaks 
Tjse of sp<~cial patient c.J.rc µrodt:.cts (Flc:~.ic~i.i r tc•(l, ~):--c~:_..rc ~1.1-tt;r~ss, .. ~t:c) 
Pc:5ssi~le Par!ge of >j:Jti.0;-i 
') btl II 
TITLE Of PP.OCEOl:Jil.E CCT NA COMMENTS 
Appl1cat1on of Ace Ba~dsqe I x X X X _______________________ ..L: ______ .....,.. __ ....... ____ _ 
_l 
-----------------------·'••-----+ ,1 ______ 1,--_____ --+----
! X 
--------------···-·-------------+l----l----4---
Accident to 
Admission 0f Patient ------
Patient 
Scd Bath X 
Sit;: 3,3 th X X X 
I 
is(;{er-S tCJ ilGCWll(mtat \.011 
to! low-up ,,cticn -------------------------
:::,:,rne areas ,1re responsJ bi l 
of Ward Secretary 
--------------~---'--____.:_-~-----l--- I 
i: ! ~~H=~~:·2~?~--~~--~>~)f~::-,~ X X 1/_ 
__ ___. _____ _,__ __ .-l-...---·-------·-""·----· ..... ,. -"'~ ·-· -- , ....... .-.-, 
S~~c1~l:y ~~Js - ~u1~cii~es ~0r ! 
-----------•-.. ____ ::_,~ -:-:_s_;~:.:r~: ________ :;:._ ___ !_:\ __ 
.. ,.~.chanics Elody " 
-----
" -· Hi.;;."'.'k,: ""'\"' :nH:c
:.: :; ~: .... ~.i ~r; ...... ~-------..... ,--w ~·-·-----.... __ ,. __
...... ____ _ --···---·--
I 
I ······---.. ------·--·· L--------
, - i -·--•-'""'"-! I --·--•-··--····· 
! --~--:- .. ., ·--!,, ---···•-··· _,.,. _ ..... -......... ----·-·--
------
r ------- - ... ~--·••-,-...--.--.... --... ---,..--·--
1 f u:t11 Cft l ccr 1 NA I ccM."'.ENTs -------··-------i--,----r- ' . - ------
Discharge/':'ransf<:?r of ?.'lt.H:r;,;: X J .X / i j 
--·----··-c -1---·rt-· l 
Di.scharqa pl,mninrJ - -;;;;~~~·r.-.-e-,,-t-· -.::.,-f--11---x 1--- I l ----·r i ·------------·-----------
--.:::.S:Dh_Scrl;;? Ne_§!ds___ F.;J S.{;:,:tv,r-, ___ ~·-·--·- ,ic ____ - J.__ __ --.i------ .. .J _____ J _____ _ 
TITLE m• PROCEOOR.! 
r I i _j I l 
!)-;;ciw!J~-?i~;;~~-;g-:.--:;~;,;,-1;,~..,-!-,.-,,.,-.-,,-n-d-...;--X-. _j.,_ __ 1~~-~~~_cr----~--.. ----· ---· 
-----~---.::.sc,.,n,.·g_ hrs -+--· +-------------~----
Cc,mpreh1;1nsi ve 
---~----~ ·-··•-• --- I 
___ 1 ___ l ___ j __ . I i 
------- I I . 
C.J.ro Fl.:111 x l_ I- l ALC In.iti.al 
X 
intJke s Output Sheet 
:-.urs.ing ,\,'ir~issi-.m Assessment X 
X X 
X X 
--,··-·•···-··----.... --.---------------+------1---~---+----JI..---+-------
X 
·-·-------•""•-.. --·----·--·"~··• ..·-·-·--
X 
--------+----t----+----+-----+---+---------·------•-·"·"-· 
X X 
' -·-~-------------------------4---+----4---+----+----+-----·---·,-= .---·---·----· 
:,;J•J1~(~ !":'i 
C•losu,my Appliance Care 
1; /~.: .. ·,,: ,.~_,!~:(•:: ;: : ~-_, ... _:, 
Nt~?-.S1NG SE~v-1.-~E.S 
X 
I 
X X 
-----------,--.------l.---i---+----+•·--·-·j __ _ 
X I ·'• . . X 
Pl~cing a P~tient en Critical X X 
btlfl 
------------------------f---....;.---+---'----+---~~-----------
I l 
I I 
I 
I 
X I X X :,: :,1i~~iin:;~ft{?;?:,_J:r;~·t------------- ------------.;------i~--~---~---...... ----:--'----------.--·-···~-"'••"•-""-•""''"""--.... .... ,_ . ._ 
J.I . ---·-····--··---·---··----· --· -···--------····-·----•--,..-"""----------~-----------f-----4---+----+----------·- -
:- f-!?"!>..!s~=il :~•->t i:':.::~t:.::,~ .< ~:r.~f;' ~:-r-·;:_; X 
---- ------....... ! ,..,. ____ ··---·-··----·----------------+----+----t---+----+---""t"··---·----·-··--------~ ----·-··-
·-·---·------------------·-•--.. ---------------·-~,-------~---··•-·~-~-----·--------·-""--·•----·-·----·----·'·--
-~: =-f~ ·'":,~ -+"'r':.~1.:·•~s :1: x f ·<; ·•· I 
I , I ; .. i 
-~' ----r----•----t-----------·---------- ·"'--.... ·••· 
I I I -------------·------------i-----r-----l,--------_..---~---___________ ._ ..... ·---.. 
C~an~e ~hcet X X I 
-·---·--------+----t----+------i---~l---1:-------·--··-·----·· -·· ............ ···----· 
l 
---;·l-.,-,-r--~-,;;1t.·-,=-,=-n-o-f;:-:-c'-t-.. --:-r-,-t-,,,-.,-!.-t-:r_•_r __ -n---+----r---t-----4.~~~~~~-~---_l1·f-_-_--:.·t_-::·.'.?.':-: __ .,.-1.'."C:r•r°'.ies-~-·tr~.1~_r,~!~~-':<:_·_~ .. -. --~--l·--·~-:~_.-~_~_:_~-----:~.·~.:_:~_:_~.-:--·~ 
-·-·---.. --~~.t~~~-;-~r_:;~_r Tr :2r~-?..~~=-r ________ 1 __ ,....c::..: . ---·· ·-- . --
only to old 
In!usie:ns 
of Hepar1:-i X 
--------
btl!I 
TITLE or ?ROCEDUiiE 
f.Hly A.M. Care 
Evening Care 
Cornprc~ses (Hot or cold) 
) btl!I 
;:~ .. !..:. ·,: .. ~;..!( 'f '.;-:·~~:::.c' 1 ·:-.~ ----·•----
TITLE OF PROCEDURE 
Colcstcmy rrr.:~-;ation 
I I 
Irrigation v. Eve or Socket X X 
X X flur.se s!':ci'...!l.:! ::erf 1J:·::.. i.f ot.. 
I"=-: ,:;v:::,.al(·:·1:·:;;, 1:1·.:o;•:0:·c~· 
---------------l----:----!---.------+c•--
!.u:-:-J,.1r :'.1\~=---·.:-t:1; :, r~e;:;:·~::~·:.,):-:, (1$";: 
:::edu r0 .~"'.!_:"id __ .. ·,:· .e:.r ·- t: :~ 
re l X I ":1-.:-:er-s : .. ~-! i ·i th nrt:, ' 
I l i I i I j I I 
.•. I X I I I l ----
I ' l I I I l I I I o<" - I ; i i I I I - i -
I I I 
I /_ __ __! I __ .. _____ -·---- ----
6t!II 
' 
Tl TL[ or PiKJCEOOiiE Cl~ ! NA 
------------------------------------~---~---~-------~----; I • I I 
_______ _J_.K -f---~--1-- :< +···-··x-·!!'. x-4---·---------------------
' l ' i I I ! 1 l 
---------·-··· --------r-------l-----~- --· -- -l----------i- --·--· --·- --,---~---------· --- . -----1 1 ! 
Mouth rnnat1on l X l x I X t X I 
' I " j 
! l , ! ! - ----- __ ..... ., ,. ___ -~·--·- -~~- __ ..,, ·--· -~- .... _. -· -~ -· - -· . ~-... ··-. ------ ·---·r· -- -~--........ • . _ .. __ ,.._ .. ------·-··•·----~ -~ -- ----·- - - ------ -----·-------- __ ..,_ 
.. .-,. - 1 ------ I - , 'l i ,, ., , " i 
'- iH C O t .I,! l S j • / ; ="" ·- ; " I 
----- -----·---·. ---- ·- --·------· --. ·--... ------ ---·-... -- +-· -.... ___ -+-- --- ..... -- -------+- -----------· +----.. ·----l ----- -----· -------·---.. ··-------
1 I ! i : I 
-------~------ -··-··--------------·-·•·---...... -. __ ----•--··---·-····-·--··+•-•.--------~----· · -·-+-,---.,---4 .. ----·- - !-- ~------J-- -·-·--·- -- -- -~-----·- ------- ---
~l,1S(•'l,1 'it! 1c Tube - !r,.;;t•t •. ·; ·,-,.j ~e .< [ :1 '. ! 1! ! :-i?~t.:'V \.-. ! ; ! d ----- --------------·----------- ·-· ____ ,, _________ -·------·•-4---•---.--~--·· ... --.. --- -- -·- .,.. ---~- 4-- - ---....-----·---·-----·-------
1 i l i j i L I t -------·-----------------------------------------··-· .. - ----t·----... l. ... ___ _J ________ J __ -- . -----·---- ---------------
Nasnq,,;_str 1,: Tute ~7;re X l X i X li X r '1 
j ! I ' .,.....--- - -- · -- ---- ··---------· :----~----1·--·-· ;--------r-----1----- --
, 1 ' I l I -------------------------•------------~----~--_J ________ . ~---__ ,l_ ____ j _ _. ____________________________________ _ 
~c1suq,1stric Tub,~ I n-.ig,'it :.c,n I X I K ( j j I 
---------- ----- . . l _____ J 
! i I I I I I ------------------------------...--·-· ' 1-··--;--, :< M: .-=~•-~-e~~a_·_;;'~":; D<.JCt.l!'.t::r>tatl(~n 
,-·---,-.---! r'.•/ -·" 
! I 
0 t h .,_ --,1-x---~-.,.-1---~---x ______ ..._/, ----------s orny Pouc, - ,:,;:iptyi:v;, Secc:r;.::-:9 ~. X 
-- to J::'1; - e,1.·e i --,---..J----4----+---.._----------------
O.R. Resul,1 t ions X. 
Oxygon Sa~ety Prec~utions I X x' I X 
I ------------------+---'--~~--~---,.__--!-------·-.. - -·--··-----·-'••· 
I -----------------------------r--~------,---....... ---+----+1---·-----------....... ____ .. -·· 
·-·--·---------r---~!__..._----+--t-1 --------------·----···-··"""-·---······-·-· I :< :~ I l I 
-~-==~~-------_--=========1· =_., ==-.{=l ====_r __ 1 -~-------·--~~~:~:::~--~~~-~~:~-~~~ 
.:..-l~11nst.r.1t~rm c-•f o, ·ti;i :-:as::~ , j 
----- -·--·-··•----·-·· .. • .. - ,. - -·. ,l ! . •. - --•-------.... ~L ...... ,, ____________________ t-••-7-•-••••-• .. ••--••- '••••-•-•••• .... •••• 
.---:-·-----____________ l _____________ _.1~---- _____________ ..... _ .. ___ .. __ ... 
~ 1~in1~tr~tion of o" Vld oro-n~sal X X I 
--------------------"-'' ,L!il;,____-1--------4----4-----J--~----------................................ ____ _ 
l 
X 
--·-·---.. 
TITLE or PRr..(;EW~E 
-,.~,u,•~'"'°-~S'l.·:-."':c'g;---;f,,.,e~•I;,c.S~-'-::;:,-,;::n,sn-:se:--il·-:-,:::'""...,"''1;"'·"'""-~t'°"'a""s""e--,-,--· way :-.'""0,-,_.,-,,,+---:-.,-·+--,---l---,,--.l---,_,-+-h~-+'f----------------
j 
' .< 
I 
I I 
I I l .... I 
.•. -~ 
-~ 
l 
i 
I 
l 
I 
h 
i :--t. r'\32~?::i-.:~:'"':e:'i!: !er ;:-r:::.;;et'-· 
1size/ty~@ is io~e jy j f l 
I 
-------------------------+---~---L __ __;_ _ _..:,. __ ~-----
l 
----- .::"J,:l"'fi;:-!""~.~·· ·- .·-.r··.-..,,-1.-.1 ,---:--i ....• -.·,t.:.' .-~~ .... ·.,--.. "".···------+--~-+--r._.;---,,---+---,------,.-4 -, , , .... - ..... -..... , ....... (·-,..,. _;: .. -·· ··.:-c4:;~:-: ._ - ...,_ - ..,_ - - .I\ J ."'\;-.:, J.,,. •~ •• ,l __ • • ,. •;l:;, ::' . - ;-'° • •• • • • . •' ·" ... ·" 
I ___________ ,__ __ .,_ __ -+---'------4---_,I ________ . ___ ,. ___________________ ,. __ ._ 
I 
--::::~t~t'.~~•·-=--,:_:--t;·;:.,··~:7;.7'l .._ ._ -~- _.L•--r-::-:~--~, .. ----_.__..,...._._....,.. ____ ...,_ ______ ___,•~:---l!_ ·•, .l '..J. ·-? :-:..;- :-i't -.~"~.; iAJ '.:'.' .. ;~· r ·.. ;·.·~.: J: 
j 
I 
--------~- -----·------------------ ________ 1 --------··"··---·----·-----
I 
f. J_ 
-----··----·--· -----
Sci; u rc (r~~~ut1nns 1 
·----- 1' ---------------------4----1---+----+-
I l 
~.~~.t S·:,~1.~·----------------t---,-X-+---::-, ----j--X--+---:<-+--x-r--------~- --·---
'-·--· -----~------·-,.__l.,., --·-----------'·'"--
X 
----~~· 
X X X 
btlll 
-,---:-r . --r--
l I.PS I tr f CCT I to. TITLE Of Pr«OCEOOIU! P.N CC!-\MENTS 
.....,_ __ ...........,.__ --·-----
Soaks- Warm, ll'.IOlst 
------------------------
1. 1· xi x' xi 
I ! 
res0vnsibility ct 
CoUection of Spcd:nens X X Y.. 1 X X · • . . 
----------------·-"'-·•---·--~'-- l ,.,:":11Jrse - spt>clt1cat:1ons as 
~--------- below 
Vcnipunct.ure for obt:?ir.ing blo-:;;:1 
l 
I -------+-·-=-r--- ---· 
Sputum collection for MB I X X ! X X X -----·------t----~-
------------~----------~·------1---.k.l __ --+---4----+---------------
Sputum Collection (Routine) :< X X X 
Sputum Collections via Leukins tu.be X X l -------------------~--.J...----4-----+-----~--4--------------
Collect1cn of sto~l specimen via 
swab stick 
Urinalysis - Collection of 
speci:-:-en 
Clean-Catch uring s~ec1~en 
Fr~ctional urine collection 
X X 
X X X 
X 
--·----- ·-·----------------------1----4----1---~~--.J..--~--------•-•"••-.. ·---·--·-----
I I 
--·-·-------------------1----4--------l---~~----+-----+---------------
;~ .,.. .•. ... . ,\ 
I 
__ ..-4-__ _.,....L-.--..----------·--··----
-----------------------l~-...-l--...-l---4---i--.-J~----------.. - ..... __ , 
7':- .1chc()stcey suctioning 
----·-·-·· ----···•------~---------
"l .. I 
---·· - --~ .. -· ., 
X 
btl# 
X II X r·nlv E~J :riav ~.:::-.0' blocd. At Lle,;,sr.. I.,..-.W:r.1J~s.·,.,:;.-::-:css 01.c 
:•,onu:,;r.2.:-ig ccr ---------------------+---~---+---+----+----r ·- -
--=--:-------;~--::--,-------+--,~'--,-,-----.+-~~--+--:-~-:-:---::-;::---:-:--::-:-::-: Operation of Chair Scale X 
1
. X X X X ~ust have 2 staff present. 
1 :TIUSt be CC7 level er abO\: 
!ioyer Lift Scale X I 
I 
X I X I X }1ust be 2 s• :i;: present. ..__<..: .... -1 must be CCT level or abcv 
I 
I -X X X I X ;:.,~~Jst be 2 sta::: pres<:: .. t .. 
, must "::le er- level er '1:bc·.: , ~, 
I I 
-----:-:----- -----------------+--:-:--,---,.:---+-~-~--~ounj ~anage~ X X I X 
-------------+---+--__,l~--f--+--
--------------------+--~l ___ ,.___-+-1---+--
1 ·---------------------+-·---L----+--- -+----4----
: 
X I 
l i I 
I I 
I 
f 
I 
--------------------+---;r----t---+----+---1------•·----------
------.,-----------+'--+---+--+---t---t--------·· 
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\URSI\G SERVICES 
l. Frnv1ding qu;i1ity IK'Jlth c.ne ti:) ("Vi.:rv ;'>.lttdit tn the ho~:-.pital is the 
concern J.nd___r:hljos<:1phv: c,f__ fr,.t •:.,ir-; ir:;: s,,r,.· ,cc::, n,.:::part~s.'nt 
2. P,Hit.•nt car<.> .,1s.sii:;m.•:>t1ts ,-ire :·•uie r::-ut ,_1.11lv ,;,n t.•-ich tour of ,Ltty, and 
a5s1~11cd to the nur3rr:s per;0n:·i,~l h,ri('d •)n t\;e fol L-1~ing: 
., . 
,. . r \ , . t ' . t , I , ,, t . r· t . - ' . . -- ; .- , . ,. • , · 1, ·1 "· 1H.~ pacicn 5 ,h"ULV [('\(; 1,t:1. l(' I,. \.,,-.b:-;, ,,<1uU l,. 
h. Ccn5us. 
c. fot:d stJff av:1il.ib1r. 
d. Infocticn Control rr:1..:ticcs. 
e. The at.\i ii ties ,-, .. 1n,iii:f Jt i,.,n:-, -mtci 
the unit -
(i) 
(2) 
Rcg1 stered ~~ur5e 
Lic::-n~ed FracticJ1 \·lir:.c 
Cancer Ca.re T0dJ'.ic.i:m 
:-.urse .\ide 
FERSO:---).T:L .-\SSIQ..'1E.\T -- ··-
a. Rcdstcred ~urse 
l'hc Re~:i:stcrc,1 Prcfo~_;i.ornl \\:r:::•~ i::, rc~:·•einsit:1c for the· tot:il C:irc of 
all catq;orics of ill patit:.-r:t~ b:1sed on ·the ~~ursc ?racticc Act. !!er 
rl~spon::ibiiitie:; inc~ucc: 
•.. .-
'• , .. ~-(l) 
( :) 
(3) 
.\sse$::.clcnt :1.nd nursing :.1gnosis of p;;ticnt•s health status. 
Pl.:mning nursing c3re rcgi7.C bo.sed on ii:cJic::il ;;ian:1gc:1ent and 
physical, -;:,sycholcgic:11, social, spiritual, and e-:.1uc3tional 
needs of oatient crnd fa,--:iilv. 
I=7Plc;;icnting nursL'1g actions Jr1d ;;cals; coordinating acth·itics 
of other health disciplines. 
y 
(4) Ev:.1luating an<l rc-e>YG.luating the pnt:cnt' s response to tTC:it':lent, 
., ... 4 ..,...,1--- ,., . :,.,, ........ n~-- ·h--•1-.··· ,., ~,.., .,. ;·-.., .. 1·ons tc ·1·""1· ·t ,u,I., .... u,t:~ "'"'·. •-'-·•:~·. '-.:,! ,_, ": ;::,>..:::-' .• nu :110Ul, .. h .. c>1. l .. '::,., ::, 
____ ,_, __ _ 
n,c l.ic,•:1sC'd ?nctic:11 :•:ursc ·.,·od:s ,,1in:ctly unJcr the ::;1.ir•::r:1~;1cn o!: 
the- i'rofl'ssion:11 :~;_:rsc. !-:l.'r .issi~·.nmcnt is linscd on her p1•:r:1r:1tion, 
•.:>xpcrie:ncc, .:ibi.litic5, :md jcib 1.lc>~:cripti.on. iic/shc \•:ill folk·.-: ti;c 
'.~11rsin1:: C.irc Pl:m irnp11..-1,1c-ntc•J anJ ,.:ontritutc obscrv:.tions n,Jtc-d ,,h1 le 
,.: irh1~ for the 11:1ticnts. 
:· .. ~au _:,/ SO ' • 
.,i;.,d ~'I /) I t."•' 
.8 (',•~• tl ~'tt) '/ /'<t•·,I -:,:" ,<f. i,../ 
' I"" • ·•;,••1 "It~• • ('" ,), ~-.•,.~w ., - :·•t .:,:, - "'I Sei 
· :ir, l · i 2 / ~--~ = 2 • :i IS 8 
?rl"'l!•!l·( Al!~<.~ed \!l~S ! \G 
c. Cancer Care Technician 
The Cancer C;ire Technician works directly under the st.'Perv is ion of the 
Professicn..11 ~urse. H<~/s-hc, performs :111 skU ls dcfinc;J in the jnh 
description and the in.service trnining prt:igrnm. 
The :'-lurse AiJe ,..-arks dir~cth' under the sunervision of the Profcs~io;-:~11 
Nur~. The ~;urse ,\idc is :1s~i~-i1cd to perform basic nursin_>' ' · 11 
TI 
::.. ., "SKl 3. 
1ese skills are based on the job description an<l inservkc tr..1ining 
progri-n. 
4~ The Assign.wnt must be posted on the tmit. :-!cal time, brc~1k t,:TiC, mid c-1:ls:::cs 
must be notc,d on the ,\ssignr:ient Sheet. 
) btl II 
calvary 
hospital NURSING 
~i_,;:,-.:.:v~ S.:.•JY.ici:s lYripl-:1yn the use o( a mo:lificd Prin.lry !:u.rsfr;; 1~y-.ru.:ict-, in 
::..t.1:; deli. 1-J"\.'2rl of care. 
?,:c;··;i _;n:'.Y:nts of all nursL'Yl st.:iff .:ire :,nde by the nur:::..t.? i.n c.-l,,1r•;t- ;,t +..:::e 
b,•;1r.r.inq of the s!1i ft. 'lb:: Pd~n.)T'/ \\1rse is ·1 ·.,u 11 e,i-,;,;;,..:·,:.,:;;cJ :-1::--:';.:::=: s 1·:·r-.. 11 
;--.. :c .. ,.:· •, .. ,-ho~,e e,,veri'!ll re~::onsiJ)ilit:y· is to ,1s:2css L'1e nc'(:>i.'> of .1 spx1:":1c qrciup 
cf c,::tients, d'=velop n r;ian o( c,.1re as ncr.::dc•d, imnkr:\.:~nt i--i:l d.uc,ct :i:rl su~-
•.1i:;? ti,,.; icnr>J.cr:,':!r.t..ation· of 1:.e plan ,url evahi:ili:! ~.1rc a.rd :•'lt.1..::r.t sta:·,~s. -e-.e 
.. • •t .. ' 11 - f',-+-1- . ---~•-.,-..:ll"'ii 
?:·,;··.·,r; '.•~1rse 1s n.::sp.::n.s1.r..:le f,.;r :::o:;.:;".'1":nl::1!:g .1. as;;c-.:ts ,.)t t<l,.~,.;r:t. :.,:.J_.,:,, • 
r .. ;r::;i.!·:r; cire. Heishe is res::cnr.il:Je f,x inicic1t1.,,g t:Ye ,:s.:.rsi.:-1.:; ii::,:::•::s.S:::-t.";,t. .:ro.l 
<.:,c;re c 1cJ'1 for ,,,::·,1ly ad;~1i.tt.eJ· r:..,t.icnts and for ad;:-:ir.ist£'!I i.r,c: a 1:. 
... : · ,,... [ t· · "1··/ l · .,.._..,. ... ,t-~,...., ;:,,...,,.,.., ·\·;-.r-•r""i-~ 1 .... r;->x ,:.;-.e ::T•,:.><:::111.c orCtJD o · p-1 ... :~a;ts. n~ s K! l:ci res,.•;•=··..,·- • ..• •-'· •·" "'"':. -··· ' 
• ... f .,,, ... ' , - -~ ' • - . • \- ......, - _;.., .. ,,.. • I' l,,.. "'""I 1 ..... -
c'.1~:-,1c~: .. 1cn of cnar.t1c 1n r::.c1t1cj;t c,...,n,.:1tJ.c;;1 to ,.,t.,('r .. e: ._-..,.r"' o~ ... .t.: "., .. ........ 
;:.i "'.::; ic-:; 1,i.'.1.ry tr:?,:;r1 {,cr:::,1l iy. ;~/!::1:e is F.:::v::,r.s1.bl,:c for c·rr::rd.c:..1t.i:',o ,:_:-_,.r;.:::?s 
· · • t ,., · rr r1·-'-n .-~~::;,_.:-.·~_·:-:1· .. "t,.. .. ,·.·.r."'"' .. '•.• .. ·)_,,(,,,_-) .··:.~,--! ,,.. _ ;.._~r~1~_-:rc:·c--s~·:~-:r .. :·!.l 
.1~ ~::1t_;._,_;~1.~ t":rJ:I'e -c w1r::? df;!) ...... ·p- ·Jt ... --~ ""'- -1 ., . .,;. _.,.t., - ·- -
st;:tf::. The Pr ,:iJr/ Nurse rc,::ei·:c~ ard ·;i•:1,s rcF•)rt ,::,n 
fer all 
~-::..1rsc :-:--tr-/ aI:::o 
t::e z.:tsc::~cc of 
~: .. -~; :·; . .-;\.:..•::nt C/:r'."C! r:.,~/.';Y(:i:\.·'.t~-.C~ .;;·_,: ~-~··.,. 
~.,-~t·,-: ... ~! r-:--::.·:7~:·•:~~;ir::.r:.-: l nu~~~·-.1; : ~_; :~::.--: ~- ·· ": 
( ! : ~: ·.,; t:. C s1 ':? 
\·1t~·.,"1r•:?1 h·; 
~;:;~e r:J t'1::·.::~W ] / j 
P;._:,,:::;:1-:)r.:: 
U-:\1tt Pr~,J'~t11,· :.f'•:c1r-d 
I ·.r 
}740 Euf.dte:st.er Rosul, Brome, N. Y. 104-61 • (212) 863-6900 
~ovember 10, 1988 
Karen A. Bal lard, MA, RN 
01rector, Nursing Practice and Services Program 
New Yorlc State Nurses Association 
n1'.3 werurn Avenue 
Guilderland, New York 12084 
Attached for your review is a copy of an article recently 
published in the .American Medical Association Medical 
Newsletter and Calvary Hospital's response. I believe it is 
important t~.at the misinformation be corrected. We are 
opposed to the RCT concept and do not wish to be associated 
with it in any way. 
If you have any questions or comnents about the article or 
our position, please do not hesitate to contact me. I can 
be reached at (212) 518-2269. 
Corne11a Fleming~ RN 
Assistant Administrator/ 
Director of Nursing Services 
rr. •mn 
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23 
Offtrrt'IV help ta 
MmeJe11 teen, 
A"'~!)y.,._.,A,_..l r..--.,,,"" 5,c,ent,!:,-
• .l.tf11.-'!:-!¢C.uWlntl'~ 
I _.,.,, 11t...,_~•• 
_ .. "_"' \4.(),1, 
,,,p,,c l-C "9'I> ·-_,. 
l)<OC....,. ~~ft•I 
<••nJJ "- •r"',irr-' 
ffl-00..--i) fo-t Jl'(.}1 O!'W' SUC'h pF!:i,:-:'tlffl. I 
~--ra-,~ ~n:m •~ C"ih,ery H'"1-J"· 
:.al"' I~ Bronc, N , .. ha<•~ to bt 
1htd~ 1ft--!' 4-M•. 
Tit'.""i"'t' m~ m~t:f :Pf"l&rim, .IP? n-
pr.,.!''lM «:- be rftMn! 1,:.- N~rtTit,,r-r 
<;i..toei of 1b,,,. ;,,-nar•"'• ...,,._,kl twe 
e"Off"..,,..~-u:d a.l'ld ~!'It !a rbt" ho.ard b' 
(Jctotw,. , ,a9 
Titie- 1.M, bo;a.rd ,;"° sp,p,w,,td' a 
- t!'!'!!:e~-----.!01"- -:l~~=t:-:~a-i~~t;: 
Pf0.J"C1! jr,d • dtt.t1kd r,( -C-.lrTte'"J• 
lum1- {er k.:..··r fJ'llll-t'l'S 
UJr to (-our ,u-.'or pro_:tt'!.s -.ouk! bt.-
srn.1ed b-1 A-pn-l, 11.n.d trw•~ 
1-tut by July t _ Dat. 01') the t,"'-OJfJ~! 
~kt~ euUtt,~t:! ,,. u~r ;?!k'). tMn 
re:nmffl#.nd,1,w-,r:, on lh~ f_..:u,t of 
RCT, --ouill !>e ;,rev.nt<,i to 1k !>Mrd 
">" J..zM L !990_ 
The- .ft_M,A; ,1 not rri~:UJ!':I rt1 ~t 
C"S?J:m.tf-e fo,- rt,~ p1i.01 pn:l,J("(":i •n.d stOO• 
- J -~1 ------ rk... ... .._ •• 
J,or. .r, ~tini;-,,: -to 1-!t nr: ad»'~SOf) 
o:r.":"l?T!•lten - rf"~e~r..tin,: , brrAd 
"""""'"' of halth car-. r-_ 111dud-
1111 php?-ct2~ - IO !he ~l()( 
;,rn.,.,cu •nd •~ r:>!>dci-p,OJDm <lod• 
!CS 
';'l,e AMA "'2nt, to d>oo<e pilot pn)J• 
...,,. ,n , v-y cf <11!Teren1 llo<p!UI 
'let\1:-41-- 1IIC'h. u onr~rut~-affih:zi:-e::S. 
-ee-mmunn,. f,or.pmfrt. af'ld WOO'l'ba:n 
m- nd'lt 0.hcr ieiet:11011 m1-cna 1:1"1• 
dude M!h ~l'lr.er~"!d nun;na 
.;1Jle;i fl'JCUiQJ. "Ja .~. wmmJr!CD TO ..nan 
dl:a. <kmDmtntcd_--=! _r':' ":""' !>ed· 
-- - ..... ..... • ....... ,u 
001'6,. !ru1 ih, AMA 11 <oou<kn"I Jy ba:t,ffl( "ptd,wpm·· f,_,, ~•!.II 
'>!ntr pl••• h •·1f: ttudy 1111, lircMu~ ~IIM~. •fri<ll l.~_J ..., U .J,c ~-
-rr-tUiif,011----,.----...htet)~,Y ..-idt:-~ - ~n"l,ob. thfY aft i:H"Jed 'o 
~MA o-ff~r.r..tk sa,d PCT S. *OOtd d,r- JlN'f dtthni7'-& fftft"1-f 1!1 "'-mpft', \lil-
rt, frnrn ,~t-trtt~d r;tt!t<1:c1~ run.;ot ontnted wt: - &nd to hu.4 allolt n--
llP,,..st. wah '11thom 01'.t •re oftrtt 'lpUll!tb1!JJttS ,o .. t, t.o JtCT1 
comp>rtd . .RCf-1 wrndd t,c- 1a1l,ottt-ni. 
and l»l'!" 01dr~ from 1 1up,ervnor. AN~ "'1tr tll.al tW p,ofetil.rOe 
•hdr tf'H-t 1'tY.h p.,t1t111 1s movin1-1.,.yfrcm 1M bN:h..dr-. s, ... u. 
cart f0ff'1&mplie-.1t C1h.-1ry HO'lf)'ftat ma:wy AMA mnabtn am,f:11t.a tu:,: 
•n RN oun LPH ~IM! •t>«h p,o,,,_ bts,~bc-dJ.kcan for ib<u pa,.,,,...11a 
dorn un I>< <lrl,iaud If> IM h<>!p11.i•, tnn IM (11>1 tll<111 ID ,n Ill ,..,, """'"I 
b111< Uf"Jlvtr, aiitd 1 1K1111,ci,,11 1ft sltM.e .. - np,!<ully tM !laM ,_. 
<h,. mod,1 Th, AMA d.-.mh<d .tn:i,. tnr,-a,, ,,._, ptt;r.,tt •-- t,,, •iwa 
r.~:m<---U -lM-h~""i', ---..--diffiiiy ~ll~--~ 
outnvmberins us RN! ,,_ I M1fty l..nlt. "'"""' "1WI"'( ,.,,. 
lo• ho>p,ul !ht RCT _.,Id 16- .,-...,. 1n -.:.it !'1 bt p11aM,1 "" 
m,nmi,:,.<1, rnpansiblt 10 oyr,a ,,. u Jl4l1 of~" v,vi,t· tfforu io ...,... 
E.Jh and txttp11t-e,ut S(tt1r.p, :l-liey tP. au...·,u,, t.dwatlOft. ll'f r,,,tPlll.,"W'!K 
...,.Jld i,rn!,ably !>! n<p;,nt,b!< re MO. 10 PCT• n,,. lusnl Lr.I.,,,.... <iw 
Tl>, AM.A bctrd onpMfh •111,oaal,..,. ol l'r¥1,al ,. .. , .... ,~ 
RC1 • ,o luM: l'1 tiM! AMA Anr.wJ <2t.'<!n Hd St,,,,c,,. _,._. IO.Ol'Jt' _,,,_ 
M..,ii,r,. w~,rt tl>e pfon ns tt(,ned t,,,n. s,,pjll><U 16t AJO /lfflfll:ul 
t>O<k I<) :i,, h<>ord for ICIK>I!. Al 1M OftL.,.')(1,,-ri,a,,d.U., ..,,,.,,._c,,. 
,\MA Jn1e-nm Mmi.n1 ~n Ot-c.ua.bi!,. tiM-ptit." .a.1• .-:atnnc,;w4y 
'~ H,,,..,,,. Oc!~tn "Wl!i I O'hs Wt'M'Mt' lO oppow llCTc. Tht 
--- .....,. , ..... t,.,,,. •A'• A~:~ !!·-: ;• • - -, --· 
Thnugh AMA vJ]icuzlr h.!IT, -..om,d that RN1 Mifhr ~,..aJ. 
f)I becom, 'gatekuf)('n' fer liOI,:ttal pa11vi11, 11),y a.,, P'l'-
parrd to aurpt RN;' dr:l,r,u,;; 111rrrrs1 in SU'fltr~. Wi• 
on~r.1,-d c.Jrr ar.d fr; hand 1>r11u ,,~1poru1J:tf,r,rs <J•" 1<1 RCTs. 
!t~~ f1't 4~ Ml !l !'!l:!Olf--1--_,,, ,1,e ,._ _,... ,_ ~------1 ,.,__ I 
t .. it, tl'r,( ,1;, IM<! Ill( -·· '""' '""'' --l~e..$.~~.,__ f ,...,. ___ I 
••:ll .. Mft»t"f•-• """·••CT,,_ _ _, r..,.~-•-..,.,..-
<t«hd. •. r., _. - I :tic•• qf'Jt ....... 
.._l!Ch··•-
:r-lttO' Ill ~ullii ,,..... ~· -·---,. .. ._.,. •~ '"'½# 1••••·ruu •l"h 
"""'°" ,.,. """" -,i._,_ ... _,,, ••ii••·· ~81.hft ~!lfJ'n'f 
~~~~-~-~.!:!. 
. .. ·- -· -- '""'-----
• ...... .... ._ .. ""'f~ .... 
- .. --.... - -.i.,., -""""·~~~--_.! ___ .., __ ---------........ It. ........... r.t ......... ......, ..., _______ .... 
... ---!"C't Co, •1->·Jl'Ula. ... •• 
-OM~Nnir.•111e.1~._.. 
wtll ""' l,o, r,q""'°~ IO Ute «1-. <Gft,ttt- .,. •dad th' •"L l._ .,._ - t -· 
.,,.,,_. t~ t_.,,,,, !NI :be /UITff rl' 1M AM._ I<>'""" ••--'s- to - - - - ... -
boat'Os :tu:ndl. fl:CTs. l"'-1"~ (ICM-r ~r.r ~.a:..,...,,.,. .- .c.,- -~ w..--..., 1 • _.._ "°°'""""'-•~-- "'ll<m:-l!CT,:.~!211.~>H ...,.,.,.,,,.__ .. __ _ 
,,,,,rm to AM~ d<~ JI.~, sro-,:,1 .-.i-.s ~-... - - .--.- - t--· - _.. 
;rc1~ ?N ..... ~·:.i;;, Rc-r,· :;;.llYT~; ~::.i~x;;:-- 11T Kd .-rt) • ..,. --._':'• -:;:~ llrft 
low of tn•••"I ffl,sjl< ~Jrm pe- n., .__,.. 1-k,.,.,lli .__ . ....,,., _., •- .,,. 1 .,..._ .,, ....,_ 
nf£ l!CT cumculum> - "' urn, cart. ,........,.."""><_,,~.,..p,<>4,..,._ ,,__ - t,"'r, t.- ""•-
"""" duil'IJCS !ry tlole s;,,:,r,1'm~l t,,:,,p,- T!,q >ho •rJD< 0.11- ·""' <a1'JO,- '°""' -..Jt !W>!~ p1,,...,.,"" - .._""' ""' .,,. .,._., .,_ -- ,. >I, 
1 ial-1!1d!ldesorru, haJtt Llsl<>. t\Kh 11 r>e> ""Wl:tt1'11!!Mv«d !llrl.,,.. ,,.,,_ bs- t>~""'"""""' 'Ch T1i, A)f4 •- 'O .....,_a.,--. -
:q ~l~t 1'~~'- ~-,,d -ea~ ba:hu:1-1., OV-1: m•rl,edl,y o~--.drftt: tM' ~,••:•7• 1'&t '1.1,.,...-C t,o,,"' ,r--~ u,, tt'""'°:a~-.,a,, .-. M"f ut ft(~"- .- ,_.. • ...., 
1,.- and lldmrnm.n.uon o( CMT!'tn. Th<; rnnH ;,ool Sor Gitf'f' ,. ~c """""~ .to ~,1.r,,· ,.,,._,.. S1"t,- 'W"I' ..., ho 41W: 
,., &bo 1IICIIMIC u-.,,nt"S ,,, - ~,&),,tr- HCTs -'<I WW kU •""""',y 111>\'1 ,..,,..,...,,.,. ~. - - t'f'"l', -W ""' ,.. 
•'1 lr-rtlra;,,,,,,,1bthti.-.. low!-t1>t1•lw>o......._1t:,1i,_-.,.» n.,-J<,.,..C __ .,. • .,,.,.....,._. ,-.,.,..,,._ 
::tr. far na:nl"it. dunr,s .100-Ut 1'hne 1~ ,~.a1 ('M\J)' ..-..., ti) t1V~ ,~ t,( H~•J:...-att Or1•111(J"M,...,...-1, AM"~ ~-~W~-d'll!l:'ri-
,i,. mcmlt• cf tra,n,nr.. • bas«: IIC'r ...,.,Id -= 10 tllr l!l<.:t><I< ii r<> ,..,,.,.., ..-, • .., ... ,_, ...._..:, •"<I ,...,,.,... ,..,. ,.,,_ .,... ••"t• - -
,e i.-.am;od><cl~1or~,.._.. ~1 .... ....S l>lr 6,:*...,..,.. ,.,,.,...,., "'._.~ -- r ""'- - - - • ,-.( __ c•--· ----· ·--· ···•-•" -- ---------- --~~~-~-~-~-~;t;i~#1-~, -~-k,t;fAr~~d:ii"-~-~":l;;j--•nv-r-~ .. -~:-,-;.,M -.-;..:-u,'i~--i- ~·,.~·--j;"~,~-·,•~·~~~---'"-·--,~-r,~-r 
,u:,o,........._ e,ua the unn """!Nltt ..,)QJd alt ,._i, wl)>C1'Y'l..,., Irr ..,.,_ f<CT, ,-,._,, ,, .,. 4\h .,,_ - o,ia, .,,,.,..,.1, •• ,.._, .,_,...... 
for pahnit ntf~a,.:m. and r,•rnoun a1'd plc.y1..:,u1,, •~-,! ,..,~.-it t~ t,i,,f\ 1-Pt ~°"' aw J~ (·..,,,..,..,...i,,. ~-· _.__,. Nil 
:natf..nc•- ,,. oed,oc monnon. ltCTs o:,o,:.d <,p,r,.,_,..,.,. .,,_.,.~ w ...,,.., ,._ ,,( __,., •""" - ,., _.....,. - ,:..-.-1, -
4,hn•ctd RCT,. 1v"•I 01ffr m:,,,11-.,,, po,; U-"" ""°' :,,,,,-- -.) ___ ...,,.,.,,,..,,....,.~ t('l', ..... ._'I_,.....,, • ....., ........ 
months""'"' or,..,.,,., • ._ -..Id~ • .,, '""'· ..,_,_ l"'OPf: ..,,t. • h~ _,. .. ,,.. "'"" "-'...,. u, .,._ _,,.,, "'""-.,~-
mor.ou,i"'I a( IV "''"""~S. ..,,.,,,.,.. l>Cho<>I ,i,~ !;I, ff+t '9 ""!'II Al "'1 ",1,4.\ -.-c ....,..,,.,._ 11'< - "" .......... _,., ••"l'• ,,.,,. .: .... lep' 
1a;uoa of ro;.shnt" f\" -:n,t'dl('ttr..OM U4• .K 'w.-\' Et'ittl'Plt ~-li'!"W.r-rti6~ 4;·,~~ ...... ~,l"tf 1:itt!!1 .,,.,.,. 1H'! ~~....tt .. M. ,.....,_ I 
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Th{-A ta.1.r.1t w.i.11 H-'l.1.1€ 111i a ,uweme.n,t o~ CaJ.vct'ty llo1,p.Unl' 1, 
po.&d.i.Jn on the RCT p-'!cgta.m a.lcrr.g with a. 11.upon..1.,e to the a.MA.c..f.e 
"AMA Movt..,!, Aht!ad w.Uh RCT Ptlot Pw..&" by Le.i..gh Page .ut the Ouobe11. 
21, 19!! i.AJu.e 06 the. AtneM'.c.i,; Med.J..c.o.l f.Jewli. 
you Jtec.o.ll, the. ,1d,"11,u,.,i,A,l,'ta...ti.ve, nW'J-i.:ng a.n..d merlic.a.l lea.delt.6h-<.p 
o~ Cuva.Au Ho.6p.i.tal d..uaa,".ee w1:..th the. RCT pl.a:n. devel..oped bq qou.11. 
o.'tgctrv{:.ca.tion. !lie ~eel that. the pa..t..ie.n..:. c.a.-'!.e c.,"U.li~ .ut tlu.-6 c.ounbuj 
could be a.dd.tc..!i-&ed <..n. cthe.'t Wt1£1.6. Hu;..:eve-'t, p-Uo-'1. t_o you.-'!. boaJtd making 
a poli_cy deci.5-ion, a .6p.i.Jtd o~ aCA.de.Jr;..., an.d p11.ot;u1J.ional 
-'t~pott.Ji.bility, we -u1vde.d yc-, .to look. aJ.. a.rt a..Uvr.na..t.A..ve to .the RCT 
p.'tog,'tam tr,a,,t deve!..cpe.d a.J pa..-:.,t 06 .the. fJUJ".1,.i_ng p11.og1tam !Lt CaJ..vaJUJ 
tiohpu..'1..l. M IJOU 1teca,U., Ca..f.,_.1!uJ Hclipi..-t.al emp-loqh modi..M .. ed PMma.JLJ./ 
nU,'l..!i{.ltg w--i..t.h a ma.jotr. Ca.rtce,'t Ca..'te Techr..-iu.a.r. hupp-lemen-t. U. i..,l, ,i.n 
tha.-t car.text we 06 6 e,'ted 01.1)1. in.pll-t, no-~ a.-6 a veh-i.c..f.e t.o he.tp CJr.ea..te 
RCT' h. 
1 rt -&o 6a..'t a.J yowr. Ouobu 27, i 9 8 8 v-..,t.ic.t.e, .t.hvr.e a1te home. 
w6uence.J a.nd UeJrl.h 06 11LW--<.r.60-·:.1M-t-<.or. wh-<.di 1 wou.l.d Uke to c.o,.v'ted. 
1. M 1,t.a.t.ed above., we. o66ued a ,'tev..iew 06 ou-t, 
p,'tog,'ta.m a.-6 a.n a.Lt.v-..n.a,t,ive .to RCT' J ;10.t a..6-
a 6ac.,ui.,ta.t.o,'t 60--'t .the...ut CJr.~on; wo, we 
had no.t a.g'teed .t.o be. a pil..o.t p:r.oje.c;C. 
Ve.tip-<.te. .the -'..nce..unce, 
0-'t a.dmv...<..Jt:~,l,l{ve h.la6 
wouJ..d "welcome. RCT'h". 
n. o T'..1..1/1...6 -LJ7. g , me di.. ca.I.. 
o 6 Calv a..Jty Ho 1, p .i...w...e 
Cort.l.i.nue.d ••• 
- ----------------------- ---------- ----- -- - - ~------
btlll 
U. Sdwivtz, ~.0. 
Novu,bV:. 4. , 1 U 
'Pa.ge~t 
3. Ti\t- 4JLti.c:1.t t.t.u.U • .•. a.n tN M tPt,/ .dtu.t!U. 
iiJJ-.i.dt pa,,oce.du.Jtt! r.A.41 bt dtl.t94,ttd to ·the.·. 
ho.ip..U.U' _. ba44e caugivtA called a. 
ttdt.1'1-iwn • .• " 1 n {i.tct. .che. Ca1tcV\ CIL\t 
te..dvt.i.c..i.ait N'.A a, optwi.e,<.t 1'cb duCJti.pU.011., 
UWL4.uig poUCA.U r:vtC: p1tcc.t.du..\U dtAlt()d dt6.ute. 
14fi,(dt p.,tcctd.u..'r.U bt pMio11.mtd by 4 
.tedtMc.ia.A und~ the tupt.~vi.6ion 06 the. ,w . ue.; 
eJ.1.Ao, LPU 1 ii de r.o.t. a..ut,.U CiVlt a.t Ca,lvd/Uj. 
The.,u .U a ]CAHO 41.M.diJ.!l..d. tha.t ldiUU tW 
ar.lJj R.N. .!i 1',JJ,;/ aJ..htU ca.u. The. ""11..ti...o 06 
ttdtY.ic,u:u'IJ to pJto6e.,u-icMl i1UA,6U iA 2: 1. 
l hopt thi.4 c.t.a.u6.i.U Oti,'l po1>J,t...iott a.ttd t.he. ~act'...6 .in tw ma.ltelt. 
1 would a.pp1tec.J-'UiZ. .i_t ie you wcu..ld publ,U,h tiu:1, le.t..t.Vt in you/1. nex.t 
n&i4le.Uu. 
FAC:gh 
cc.: Ka-the.tine Cha.v.i.9rr.y, Rij, .ltS,i, Ph. V, FA.CE 
Am e,ti c.a.n Me.d..i c.a.l A,H, o c.J..a,ti.o n. 
V.ick Wa.U, EditoA 
Ame.Uc.a.rt MecU.CAi. WW4 
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CHalhueftt ofT1-Affifltelft 
HmMI AtHCllllon 
HE\¥ YORK STATI NUASUAt;SOCt~TtON 
~-· -c ..., ., • •• ,~_. Ju~ •MU .tlftUl.i 4s0U\ 
• ---~~-1ff--=-••.· ~.~"~~~!16fi'#!_ffiih._~~~!• ~-•IIP•J~•--, .. r_._._9" .-; -
.· S'rA~ i(S 
. u.cn~ ·CAI.I · natNOtoaixsT cacr> 
· · . The. New 1o~1t. State ~• At;.aociat;l;,on (Jn'SNA) reccqn:i•••- that 
the:C\\tt'entnut"si1?9 ahortnqe 111 serioue, and concurs wi~ it• 
· ftol.l••-S11•- in'- hr11cifl.a that this sho1!'t.llfo ot p-rapato.d n.dside · 
ea~!var•- !$- ,ao,iL~{:gfitg 'ffi• qlol«tij';ro~~!m~!~n~c~~- . · . 
" _ VnJortunat•ly, tluf Aaerie&it Medical Association's. recant 
proposal to create _a nav category~ot~ealth _~rg \ff;:rks, •. 
Riigistered · Cua Teehs"\Ol~:!.et- (:U:Tl F wi 1 L not · f'Ql'Ve the _ problem •. 
It .'Will. onl~t blur lin•• of ·:responsibility, cr•at• unnecessary 
confUaion and·lead to a ••r.ious fragnentation of patient care. 
un,g_underl _a1nmptiQn1 
underlying tha Al'.A.pr.opccal isth• assumption that 
protassional nurses, patticularly better-educated mrs, are . 
leaving bedside care. -that is a myth.. Appro~imately so% of all 
lieenaed rota are currentl.y in the labor force, a high percentage 
for a predominately f8lllale profession;•· and. sonia 651 of hospital . 
. staff nurses.hold coaunity college; 'baccalaureate er more 
':.=< ""'-.Jta~~~=!!~!!sa.Y:~~~,~!,;,1:!~•st -1'•~,nt;'~;~,-. ;.~t,1.!~.!l-~9 '.!;, --~.its to~~"-~.--=~•"···· 
::.-.-:-~"' ·=·· .-.~-.~ "" •.; -:""'"": -~-:.·-·· ;•,;;•.·.:-·~::-.---- -- - -···"'••·----"'··--. '" .. . .; ; .. :. -~ -;••-:....:· ,: . ~~-;• ·.-. 
' ·Tl'le·" cune-nt '"ifflortage 'Of' "1tffa·0'~;, t\Gt~~,een ·e11USed J:1¥,.,J:WrSatL.,,."" . ,,, , .., ~---
.f lae iJ'.lg .the b$d1Jide., . but b_y a d;'amatic•tliy increased demand for 
RNswho:hava proven.to be skillful and_versa-ttle elln-gi-vera~ 
. B11~ween 19~2 and i$86, the nUXD.ber o-f PJ.fa employed in hospitals 
p~ 100 .patients rose from so to 95, ,and the full-time employment 
.of nurses in ho~pitala is up more than 200,009 sinc;e 1977. · 
:umroper use of BNs 
Since RNs are the ideal.bedside caregivers, ·1t is essential 
to make them available at th$bedsicle_byreducing the time RNs 
spend en tasks that could be performed by-· less expensive 
aasistive personnel. Porexa:mple, RNw(?rk measuraent_studies 
conducted by Ernst and Whinne.y found. that betwean 10•40% of an 
individual RN's vor ng nour5 • 
* answering t11lephones and delivering 111,essages, 
* arranging for housekeeping services and .transportation of 
patients, 
* filling out order for.ms for tests and supplies, 
* assembling charts, 
• arranging for suppl es an 
forms. 
• ½ti 
1.'o a _large --ell.'1:-en-t, __aisguided cost contai.ltlMnt efforts-have~ 
resulted in this wast.etul aubsU-tut-i--ca -of v.arsatile RNs for 
ancillary personnel. 
·121ne1n• of 2runaUtiwtd en12nne1 
ThellC1' training outlined l:>Y the AMA vi.ll not preparo 
~•o~!, to pedom 'tb.e t.a8lea es:s.ential to ~ide nursing, 
~•11•ciallt · in- thte- t.~J inc ;euin9ly: c~plex med! .. cal 
iritirviffiticns @4 tacbbology; . JbJ· 18 ~th Qun:iculum simply 
cannot d'.evolop the t'ange ot-•illl•~nWir-4 tor today! s - :_____ 
intensive care m.tl::'aing or th• Jm.0wledqa and: ju~Ttt. nud§_i!_ to -
ukeeplit•~econd decisiona in lite and_death_aituations. There 
tu:.·•· also sarioua question• _a.bout trua B\l.~ision of RCTs. The 
.AJO.. dlaime they wou.ld ba· under physician auparvieicn, but 
pllyaicians arlb at the bedside only for.brief periods of tima ... 
Thi• would loave. RC'l's ••aentiallyunsuparvis&dand in a · 
-qu••tional)l41 r'1llation$hip with licensed registered nurses who ar• 
fully qualified to provide round.the clock patient care. 
a·Mor;1 B•AJ.ittJ.g l9lliillin 
Th• N•w York State Nuraas Association i11 hopeful that our 
colleagues in liledicine who share our commitm,nt to quality 
Ji)&tient care will reject the ill-advised RCI' proposal and join 
the nursing profeaaion in implementi1'i'g more practical solutions 
to the current aho.rtaga, ones that wi~l ensure the safety. of' 
pati,u1ts ent.:uatad to our ca.re. For example: · . . · 
* .Inc;-•~-••·~• tiiae that pJ!'Ofessional nw:11•• spend with 
patients by expanding, tA•:-use cf ancillary personnel, and 
of. technology to support patient care, e.g., compute:r.ized 
c.harting and data display. · 
te the retention.. of experienced professional nurses 
~.,.,____----'---:----~~~r~o~·v~ign~g~-~s:·:Q:·:!::·:;-::._ benefits, incentives for nighti 
weekend, an _ work, and o mnitment to 
clinical practice at.the beds e. 
•. Provide nuraing exebutives and administrators with the 
authority and res~a needed.to improve the work 
environment. . .. . ... 
----- · · --- _______ ._ ___ Suppo~ funding ·for broad-based nurs:J,ng education at the 
· federal,:... atate_and-lcca_l,_ levels. 
• Enhance nursing· l:-e:cru;i~a;:--;n;t:--~a;nd;·-:r~e;t~en;~t~i~o~n=--f. fJ~~--~--:· e~~~=========== 
image of nurses ~= ess-.."ltial caregiving professionals: 
The nursing profession's tradition of ca.ring_ is historic• and 
unique. Give nurses the tools to nurse andwe vill. Health care 
does not need a new provider, just the ~esources for the curr•nt 
bedside caregiver - the NURSE - ta do :. __ .,1t we do best. · 
_/4 
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AN OPEN LETTER 
The rt'i:.r!l!. report 1111 --:-,.;ur~mg ( ·an' For l'a1icn1, - Dilc1nma I 959", prc-
pa<C-U b) the $uh-{'mntniHec 1.•n Nur~1ni,,.--Pt,}hkm~ ~,f--th,~McdirnLSndc_ty of 
the Colint)' ,)f N,;w '{oik. i~ ciiu,e for i.:onccrn :.rnwnµ. 11111,e~. 
II may well hring com,tcrna!ion lt1 tht· puhlic, ,,hid1 has incn:a~ing need 
tor nK•re ;,nd heUi."r he,1l1h -.cnici.'~. ,1nJ lo 1hnsc phy~i.:ian'> wl111 w\'igh how 
~er_ii>usly an m:ceprnnce nf the S11b-C1•mmit1ee·s rccrnumendations--or even 
\ !ew .. ---1.ould hanipe.r thr1c own ef!orts- tn1 1rovi1fo--n1o~krn-mr.di.;al care 19 
~h::- ,\mr:tion r~op!t' r!M: rt:a,on for dhruav is that !lil~ Suh-Committc•;-- in cllect. whether or 
nnt by in1en1----wo11id turn the nur~lng dPck bad, a quarter of a century or 
--n,;-1te -1.'llt>y -t:!le Jio _accmm! of thc changes which the nrnrch of rncdkal 
'lt:1n1.:r reyuin:-:'i in nur\illg if patient~ arc ttdie ca,e-,rfon;afdy. "fttcy-m;;k;; 
110 cffml tt, :ippra1i;e the cxp,,11dctl mies of many nurse~----aml the additional 
e;:hl{~,1-iP-ll-l't'qHir.ed. 10_ piny thcm---tha! have resulted from the growth of 
hn,pital~ and health !-crvices. and fnirn the ddcg;.iiion ny ovc,wuikeil ph1!1,i= 
cian~ of mr,re and more of their own re~ponsibilitie~ ( and increasin~ly com, 
p!r.x :,ml 1echnical ta~b they are l to the m1r~ing staff. 
The rrev,ing ,,mportion nf rc<,pon~ibility for modern patient .:arc which 
m,r~cs are carrying may he :trrcstinrcly suggested by the n•ft11fr1• growth of 
,h., n,c,lic;:l :mt! nur,ing profc~~ion~. Thu~ ~incc 1930 the numhcr nf phri-
cmr,<. for I 00.000 people ln tt,c 1Jni1eu ,.;la '" ;,,.~ i .. ;;~;;:;:~=- '.~'.:!)' f,,·,m I J'i 
to i :n.1 During the same period the number of active profossionnl nurses 
per ion.ooo popuh,tion ro~c from 174 to 268."; The relative growth of nurse 
total, !Y.;fore 1930 wa~ even more striking. for in 1910--hcforc the clo,ing 
of many suh<.tam.lard medicn! sdmols--there were 149 physicians fur e'lery 
100.000 people and nnly 89 nurses.a 
The recent report or the Suq!con Gencnrs Con~ultant Group on Mc<lic,11 
Education point, nut that! "The growth of the allied health professions ha;; 
had profound effect<; on the patterns a~d availabiliiy of rnedkal care. In 
1900. for every phy;;ician in pr;ictice there wa~ one other pro!"c,;~i(•n;il health 
practitioner; tc•day !here arc four such persons for C'lcry physician." 
Two of thc.-.e four arc nurses. for the estimated 460.000 rc1fr,!ercd nur~~ 
active in l 958 r, were almost twice the e,::timatcd physician~. Thw, it IY.:comc,; 
clear that nurses have bceri carrying much of the rxfl(mJimr load as 1110<krn 
rte.iii;, .,;u.: !-;:;~ ~!~·:::!n;"?1_! Anrl the extension in kind.1 and quality of 5-erv-
ices nurse<: render has been more impressive than the <1ram:i1ic q,rnmuy 
growth. This fact has profound implications for nur!-.ing cduc,1tion. 
What Jie5 ahead? 
The Surgeon Generars Consultant Group point out that a sharp ri~c in 
physician supply is required even to maintain today·, ratio of physici;m~ for 
a rapidly growing population. Even ~hould this ri<.e he rcali1.cd-dc~ritc 
t Pltvsician.r for n r;rrrn·in~ Amrrira. Report of 1hr Su,,,,,r,,11 (;rntrflrt ( 1.-n~u!Mr.l 
C:-;;:.:;:· '.'~ ,,~~,1;,.n/ 1-:ducarinn, Puhlic Health Service. ()ctnhcr l9W. r. 2. C::rrr1'1! ,~ti<, 
h~•ed on a 1959 e~timatc. exclusive of 0\1copain,. 
• Current pljn ha,cd 0n 1958 e~timate. Fart< Aluw/ ,,;,,.,,,,,_., Am<-r>,>i, !',::ir~· 
/ ·,<ocfation. 1959. pp.: and 14. '811ildine Amrrica'I lfr.irrh, rep-011 of the Prcsiden~·s Comm•~~"'" "n th<- Hc;oi;n 
~eed~ of the Nation. pp. I I 5 and i 64. 
• Pl;vsicianr for" Grmdng America. op. ci:., p. 6S. 
G Facrs About Nur.ring, op. dt .• p. 2.. 
rhc bi,rory of recent t:lecades--will not a tx:uer edu(,1te<l people, ,~mh hiPler 
incomes and more health insurance to mw lhe bills, com,rn,t: lo ,Hk .u1 
incm,smg sha,c of the gm11er benefits thai an exp,inding tned1i:,il Ic1ern:e 
will pmurrrnbly he able to offer? Who will fare up the slat:k If not rmm:s,? 
When lhe physici:m prescrihes a 5pcchd metlicat,on or lr.h'cs a "prn"' 
onler for a ~urgcry patJcm who11e sliglite,t reuction may be a d.in~er ~l!DCM1, 
dt-.e1 not he wa.1t the watch kept by nurses hest prepared fo make dis.:nm-
muting obS!!rv:ilions . and _tu _f!Aetcisc --$tn,nd -1migm~mf3? 
-L(i<Jk at the situation from anorher angle. Demand~ for 11urm1K ca~-the 
important ministrations n•Jrsrs plan and ~ive quite inde1iendently of medical 
authuriry--will increase with population growth as fast as do demands for 
medical care. In foct, present trend!> ,n health care, ,uch a~ mi:re;,smg stres~ 
'.'rm ti1c: patien:'s ~ilrticipntion in his own plan of therapy and 011 !taching 
i:ir hr ~llh prcicr v111111n1 su;cst 111111 we 111Uf 1ee n ir f iilf r /lrll/!111 lioni, 1 iw 
111
1 
~, 
111111111 Iii 1, 111! Ii 111 i 11111~111, I  11111 I 111 I ii 111111 If 111ril irn I 11w11111 rn 1 1 ,11 
1111 100 pl1y1lc1nn I provlntt !'rrlnlnly tire public clamor Imlay ii not for 
big£er and better operation~, but for 1110,·c hackruh~-----more of i11-0 per~mal 
11t1entfon and mornlc impport for which people h:1vc turned, with the passing 
ot ,he horse and buggy doctor, w nurse~. 
Yet if nurse~ go on indelinitely 111:ccrting rc~ponsihility for giving mme 
.ind more of the time-consuming medica treatments 1ha1 physki.1m--,1dmit-
tcdly hanJ-prcsscd-are seeking to hand them, cnn nurse~ alone be held 
n:~j"ll.msihle for inac.lequacies in the services for which the)' are primarily 
~ronsible? 
Ql.1ESTIONS 01; NATIONAL IMPORT 
The imron ror 1hc well-being of the eniirt' nation in such questions lend!! 
more than ln\.~al signilk:in\.'C lo the rei~>rt of the Medical Sodety's Suh--
Committee. Nur~es whl1leheartedly agree with the Sub-Committee that. ;'The 
time for greater ins.ight arid understanding of the nursing problem among 
,,hy,1d,m., ,1nd the public i~ overdue." It is gratifying, thert'fore, to find an 
,mpirtant !\ledical Society ~kini,:: to inform it.s members a!xmt nu~ing. 
Nul"'ieli nls.<l airec \,ith the recommendation that &JI interested groups shouid 
,,wk logethcr toward helpful !\('lfution~ c;.,( the nursing problem. Yet it i~ not 
.:k-.ar ho"· the Sub-C~lmmittee propose to win the desired co..,per:ition. 
l\foreo,cr. cert,,in ha11ic mi~1pprchcnsions make the rej11.,rt's usefulness 
tL>e~n,,nahlc. A11 the pioneer center of graduate education for nun:ing and 
he tl".:11nin2 ~mund for m,mv of lhe nntion'!I tcache~ and mhcr Icade~ of 
rnr,inr:. the Dcp.;mn1cnt of Nursing Education or Teachers College, Columbia 
.... 'n1,,ersit)'. ,-::;mn1.1t !lhirk its t"CSJ'('nsibilitics in the matter. 
I h,we. thercfrirc, :isl.:cd C<,mments on Jhc -!'.Cf!1.'!'.l -f-n~m -the -Bepartmcni's 
-e.ichint Ma1l' ,mJ certain ad,-anccd ~.rudent.~ who nre al~, expcnen~-x-<l num:s, 
,nd wh;it is S,1ill here rerre1ient~ the thinkilU.! l°'r ;I nnm r '-'- ~- .. ~~-. 
!; ;, 11:i-,ci1,1oi'-' 1.i1:11 tile rerort U('C!I. not- explain why the Sub-Committee 
mdertr111k tn re.commend a !\weeping rC1.1rpniz;1tion of another pmfo:-~ion·s 
·drK'.Mi;;-nal ~y-st"1"!1 with(-,111 consullatinn {at lc.1~t none that has hccn credited 
,n the t::k p..1,~c l from either nursin>! or general education. How to meet 
hc rapidly mountin>: demand~ for nursing ~n·iccs is a national problem 
,f suflicicni import It) ju!i-tify seeking the best pos~ible first-hand information, 
· ~t('r th.11 might ~urcly ha\-c t,cen C:\:J)Cetcd in a foundation-supported effort 
,:ch ,;s the Medk;;I S<x-:icty"~ report. 
Unle~~ the Sut-.-Committcc can ci1c nur~ing nnd education consultant~. 
uch phr.'lse~ in the report as, "Everyone who has thought about thi.,; problem 
2 
;itn:,'"· .. ,. m,iy wdi rlcrnte eychrmn. I-or it \\\111ld srcm that tht' thinking 
f\i thi'f5¥: \\tY.1 hJv::- done ;;i~ moM of it 011 these complex problcms--nurm 
lflt:!)ll'lt'h·r;fi-. .•..• j, full rcllcl..'lcJ ar all. 
The br.:k of od1er <,pcdlk docurnentatinn creates f.reat liillkt1lly in dif-
frremm!ir~ hetWt"(>l! opinion, n1 which an)'ftnc is en!Hled. :md purported 
fa.::t, ,ind makc5 dt~i!ling with the rcpon not unlike tilting with winJmitf:i. A 
hn:e~}'-Bne an~1}11t, of _the _crmrsJn-l'ar!-m1d-the-follmjes,1pon,vhich .;r.ttc-
mcnls are ba~.d would hccome rc,fow~. hut a few majnr mis:1pprchcn,ions 
rt'fkctrd rn the hody of the rcpmt should be indicated l:>efore the Suh Com-
mittee\ recommendatinm, :He ,~onsidered. 
MUCH IIAS BEEN DONE 
r 1111, !'IC Suh{n111nlil1re \ Vitw illill m 111111i11u, ''Ml 11111\11 lrni 1111111 ~(I' I 
, 1·1' I I I 'Ill ·/ I lit ! i · ri h L ,11 
ii l .ill , I · /I lll'f li/1111 11111 I llm iri 111111 I '1111111 Ilic 1!1~101 i were dl1romoge<l 
iilld re~1~n<1d lo lei come wl1111 nwv'' tall~ for c~nminalion. 
Thoul!h nm~ing n~ it i1; known rtuJav i~ :i relatively new field, tht~ estimated 
460.006 rc~~istered nurse:,; now acti\'c in the United Stntcs urc more than 
nim! timr,, the number availahlc half a century ago.n Besides hcing about 
t~·iee r.he toral of physicians, n~ nntt•d t•arlicr, nurses an: nearly five time, 
as numerou~ as dentists, rind many. many more than arc found in any of 
the g1owim: li~I ('r health thernpi'-t and technician specialty groups. 
T-hi~ incre·.i~c in number~ of nur~e~ ha~ hecn nchieved during year, when 
dra,;tic and cominuin.!! ,:hanges in medic:11 treatment or pntients, the e.ltension 
of hr.;1lth service~ of ·all types. growth of ho~pitnl~. an<l increase in numbers 
of nuxiliaric~ whom profe~~ion,il nur~c~ mm,t supervise, have expanded the 
function~ of some nimc~ almost, beyond recor.nition. 
Alt.'t'rt W. Snoke. M.D .. director of the Gracc~New H:l\'cn Ho~pital and 
past president of the American Hospital A<;,;ociation, ha.~ stated the dilemma 
of mm,in~ thus: r "Doctors have complained that nur~~ are doing too 
much paper work and are being educated loo highly for their johs. Doctors 
and other ~cienri~!, have m.'tde the nurl-es' job more compleJt hy decre;t§ing 
pntient stay. incrc,ising patient turnm·er. developing new and complk::-11ed 
rrnccdurc~. and then expecting the nur~s to absorb !hem and take 1~m 
in their r;fride. Doctor~ and hospital5; have made hospital care mc•re active 
;,nd comple:t. and are requiring nurse~ lo be skilled technician~ and expert 
team supervisors or leaders as well as 'hed~ide angels'.•• 
ft is. therefore. no longer adequate to <r.ay-a, the Sub-Cnmmirrce do-th~t 
tnc nu~ing "situation can be summed up in a word-~hortagc."" 
Xur.--inc:- i<i dceplv concerned with improving its <.ervi::e,; to keep p;ice 
with advances in _the _,;ocial. -natural. -and -rncffical -sciencz, -upon -which -f-w'ifh 
nursing practice and medical practice are ba~d. Inevitably. 111<:refore. nur~-
ing is concerned with the 11:rowinv encrn~rh~~!f :!~~ ::;;;:; :,·:;;;::,:.;,, r,·,1 ;;~ 
nursing care functions that are- independent of medical :iuth,,riry by rhc 
one dependent function-the giving of treatments pre<.crihc.-d hy !he phr,ician 
that he himself once !!ave. Too frequently pre~sure to perform rncd,car 1,1sks 
has forced nurses to turn over to inadequately prepared ~U\f!iarie1; !he 
ministrations that are the heart of nursing care-to the di.,1-;1tisfac:!ion, 100 
frequently, of doctors as \.veil as patients and nur.se.. .. . 
Too seldom do nurses question the doctors orders as did rhc dircrrM 1">! 
nursing in a well-kno'll,11 Boston hospital rxently. Nc:,.t :n,)rning afrcr :a 
'Facu Annut Nur.rirtf:!, nr. cit .. f'l'J. 7 and i-!. 
; Snoke. Albert W .. M.D .. '1ne Re\r,on.,ihilit;· of H~pilah for Nunina ... ~. 
Hos;,iral.r, August I. 1958. VPI. 32, P:in I, p. 30 . 
.l 
meeting o[ tiiC h~pital's medical stall ( no nurse'- were present) she wa!; 
lf•ld f not asked--told) that it had been decided nur!'.es were 10 ~c:rve as 
rnrg.ron's assistants in the opcrnting room 10 permit interne,; more- free ... t.1m 
tu !ICt."lm: the varied c.tpcrlencc they sought. "But the nursing .-.crv,ce: i~ 
alre:MiY ~horHtaffed." ,his director saici. "We can spare no nurse capahle 
uf tilling thal post. _Why !IOl train n medical technidan for itT' Her suggc:-:1.-
uon v,•11s followed, with su11~f.tctory results. 
i'IJl"!iCS ~lnu:,dy ho~hat=n~the-Su~{'ommit1e~11~-~•11Je . .r,ubl1C will 
not 1ndefin1tc:ly tn!eralejl<)lides that deny it needed nursing care" but surcl:, 
11,·e musl c."CJn~idel' nil policies that n1ay be c-1.iipabie. -- - - --
It is time now for physicians anti puhlic,--anil more nurse~ thern<:.clH•.,.-to 
cu1minc dispa.,;sionately t.he evidence that until there is better m:im,gement 
'1f mcdica.1 ,u well as nursing servkes, more effective utiliLnlion and supenii-
;ion of a,·athtblc nun;ing !ikllls, ahler lenching anti nqsimilation of new tno!C-
n~1ls 1ntn curru:uiu-;-anci c·ir11rt't d;l1creniiution t1fttt::ti! A.ind.~ of nurstt-:1_r1d_tll_t_ 
1rrl icet earli type is 1ire11ared 11• ,:il't' .wife/)' and wril, the mere mul:iplicattor. -
of h~nds. and ~cet can. go on indelinitcly without assuring good pre.,cnt-tiay 
nursing or patients. 11te meanings for nursing education or such evidence 
,-hould be clear. 
THAT ''FINEST NURSING" OF THE t9~o·s 
Though tl-.e Sub-Committee t11ke, brief note of the pro'-'lcm,; that have 
~1,ccn t_hc re11~lt of i;ocinl and economic changes quite beyond the cN1trol 
,)f nursing. or indeed any segment of society," too often tht~Y ~eem oblivioul: 
tn th,1,;e changes. · 
Thh attitude is nptly illustrated by the nostalgin, cxpressi:-d twice, for 
1.h..:it "finest nul"!iing care" ,1r the 1 '>30's, 
One is tcmpte1.l to a.sl. "Finest for whom?" As Antericn ~nnli. into the 
~cp1hs or the depression. icw nr the ill t.'tmld allord to pay for 1hc private 
ilut)i nur~ing -in -which -sonte 9-5 -.,er-cent -flf -nll -re~il.lr,red -nurses _had .been 
crnplm,"et.!. Students had. up to those years, provided most of the nursing 
-.cn-t1:.-c, in the h()Spitals with scht')O}S. 
• Rr,,,.,n, F,~ther tucile, N11nin.~ .ha l'r,>Jt..1,rion, Rnsscll Saite Fciundatil,n ~ew \\,rk 
1~,1-11 N'• l!'l .... ~,. de,,crit,(,\ the ~i111ati1,n thm: '· • 
•· ·'"Th<•1.111h the n11n,k'r n.f i:m1l11atc nur<.c~ incrca~c,.I with 11,reat rnpiditv after 111110 
•-1i.::h .in t\r,a~,~n ,,f ™~r,ital t-l.1ilding bell.Ill with the .\C\':l,n1! ,kcade ('? ihc. twentieth 
c,:ntur, 1hat 11 crc111ed iin UT!l'tnl ,l<'m11nd for more nur<:ini: scn·kc. Inasmuch a~ the 
~~,_ .. ti,-,.r,,ul, •is.h<'f.l tc'I ~;it~ a, inorm,h·cly "' l"'~~it,lc, they l-..,ntinucJ the cu~tom 
j)f r,r,t,•nnt ,-:h1,.,h ,,f nur,.mg. ,n <-r,lcr to hcncfit fmm tht' a~si~tancc l,f student~ 
t ,.,., ,:,( tN'm 'Wt'i11t_!lc.i 1h..- a,ivi«ahility of util!1i.nit 1,1rnd11~t~ nurse~ N paid attc~;l~ni~; 
111~tt'a«1 1he1• C"'llahh<Lht'd the rrc«dent <'f a,lm1tun1,1 h) tr111mni.: vast num~r11 of unqual-
11\:~I r,~.11,i: .... \.,,,,en ··~.,.e-tn 1~14 ;ind 1111<1 the ,..,nly fic_hl which wa, rca~1,nat,Jy well ~urrlicd w:i~ ,' ,t 
"f r't:irc- duly. wh1.:h_ T>rob:il-lv ,on1;11nc11 ~omc 7~ rcr c<'nl 1,f the i;:r:1drn,1c nurse~. 
'? ~,~It~""" _i,, Re,! ( rO'<~ dcl.td1mc-n1< lh~! hJ,1 ;1lrc;1dy !;,c.:n $Cnl ll• E11mrc. the 
\. ~t•<'>I SUI(', ,._m,Y-:~n..i ~a,,y 1rn1!1•,I in l'in for 10,000 ;1nil later for }0,00(1 cr:idu;itc 
rm.-- Ill lhe ffl(';lntrmc the n,lumt', of work 1n h<"l'llal~ ~ml f'Ublic health l1fj::lni1;ition~ 
,it t,,.,.,,,. in,rr~"'l'd r~H•oe-r 1h~n ~i1m1m;h<'•!· ,-.~ a_ n~~11l\ ('( thrse demand~. tht' numt-cr 
(If H\Uf'!,C .. ,~~ft ("'fH('TTr.~ n1,u,111~ ~~"~'" .... I 111~;;..;~ .. ..:~1 :- t T"'! ... _, ... 1()1 ,., ... "111-w,nt 
: ' r,c-: ,ent ,wer th~ imme,h:.-tcly rr«-c,lini: )'CM,. • .. • • .. • · .... ·· · - · • · 
WHh 1rt<.:rea,ing numbers of nun,~, la.:mg J..'2.:-..-:1\ion, thc~e hn~pirnls nL,k 
rJar:e, for .i, many ui' ti~ir graduates a~ they could, nnt because of .1 rccog• 
tt-ized need hw the :,;t-n, i,.rs ot rn~l\tcrcd nursc1; hut for charitable reasons, 
to keep tht:m mll of the hrcadtinc~, 
. A t-,.r;p:t;;I in a ne;:,,r\;' !ili1!c where the writer was d(iini; university cxtcn-
s..,,n teachmg in th(; :,o ;;, was «moni; thoM~ ihat, dming the great Jeprcs~inn, 
"cmrl,rye.d" it~ fm,t fJad,rnte nur'-.C~. l· ~.cept io1 i:oom and bo:ml. at first 
thc~e rer,i,tered m1r,;e~ rece1v.-d 110 pm·111l'11I whutt•ver or m /Jest 1/w .111wfl 
Htt-~n,l µ,;uLJ!.'-HildE'rti5~- Thi~ prncucc pmhahly typilicd what went on all 
ov.1:'r rhe cl'•untn,. ----- ---
Was nlrrsitii !lilt in ihe- l 9 .\0\-for--the-thou~a,ub-nf-patic_t\L'i wl_me-Jinable 
lnnier to alfon.l 11, hau IQ fnre~r, nursini: t'.ntirclv? Wo11ld the Mcdii:al 
Society's Snb-O•mmittcc, ~h•J in ;innther ,:haplcr c1;11,:etle that "most agree" 
rcL't:nt nur-c <..1htry inuc,1~c, were necc,sary. srrlously !>Ug!,!rst returning 
mm,f.'s ti) the ,,11hsbre111.:c lc~vei~ ,ind cnn~{-qucnt insc.:urity aml self-dcp1ecintion 
of the -i9Jff~'?---- Might n•.l! !hr whole tcnnnmy ~tlkr'!__-to say nothing of 
di..;coma~ng recmitmcnt anJ divertirtt a much higher percentage of nurses 
th~n now arc divert1;J into <•thcr fidt!~? 
Economics a,idr., would the nur~iniz of the I 930's be tho11!!,:1t "tine" today'! 
The n:1rsc of ~he '30'~. \Who typically gave all care 10 perhnps four patient~ 
rcceivmi• rel:111,·ely few treatment~. would he c;omp1ctcly al a loss in today's 
ward where one pmrc~~ional nur~e. with several auxiliaries to aitl her, must 
.::.re for 20 or 30 patients. ench requiring many mnrc treatment~ and mcdicn• 
tinn~ than a typic.nl p,1tient received two or three drcades ago. 
For ag;iin let me point out that profe~sinnal nurses now nrc· expected to do 
and undcr~tand many things that their counterpart~ of 2:'i years ago either never 
he:ird <if (hecau1'\C nobody had) or considered the physidan·'i prcrog,11ivc. 
Yet the new technical skills are easy to acquire compared with the ability 
to exerci~ the judgments incident to use of these skills. A nurse must have 
p-sychological and physiological insights of con,ir.Jerable depth to observe and 
-report -patient -reac~iom -t1dequatcly _to .the doctor who ~o seldom now can 
stay long: by the bedside, or to take emergency action as rcquil'cd. 
Recog..ition that the patient's mental and emotional attitudes may do as 
mwh ~c; m,;:<lications to ctire or kill: the "positive health'' component in 
all ~,;1t1ent ca~e. ~nd the lack. of firm dividing line. between physici:in :md 
mm,c re~pons1b1hty for the teaching nf health practices; the new dinic!llties 
in "ambulatory"' patient care-all these and many more factors would con-
found those "finest" nurses of the dear, dead '30"s and, whether or not doc-
tors (or even nurses) are aware of it or like it, arc forcing a revolution in 
nursing education comparable in sweep to the changes that took pl;ice in 
medical education after publication of the now famous Fle,;ncr report in 
19 t 0.11 
The Sub-Committ~.e concede that teacherI of nur~ini:: need ~omerhing 
more than a three-year basic hospital training (though more ahoul 1h:i1 wht'n 
recon1mendations are discussed). They fail to note the admini~tr:-itivc imrii-
cations for nurse~ in the great growth of hospitals and other health ~)!cncrC"-, 
nurse~ to move to their citie, .... Althrn1gh the numhcr n( nm,,::·, cMnl'I< t:nt ti~.n,r,t 
dccrc.ised arpr~dably througho111 the country hct,.,..ccn 19.1(1 :,n,1 19'~. th,· ;1~d1, <)f 
patient~ 10 pay for nur,in!? ~cT"·icc declined e..-en more rnpi,llv. :,~ t\,c r('"'l! nf the 
economic sitnation. C-<'n~cqucntly manv nurH''\ c<'ntinuc,! I<> 'fin,! tl1cm•c'.v("! nn~~.ic 
to e;1rn a h,·in!? ;ind ,omc were ohli:cd to rcsi,rt 10 w,,rl relief .. 
Flcxncr. ,\bnih:im, .\frdiral l£d11rnri,>r. ,r. rl,r T'n,1.-d ~,m,·< ,u..-i c., . ..,ttd,,. Rtr,,rt 
to the C3rncgic Foundation for the Advancement of 1 c-.1d1ing. 1 'HO. 
s 
rctrnining of ail nursing personnel, reg:.ird1ess of oritinal prepJr,Wi:10 .. ;i n~o.-~-
~ny if patients are to be cared !or safely. 
lkcausc lhe i\-ic.:licni --Society"s -re~)ft --Wil!. -O-.;<.:..!t-i.:,ne_,l by rhe- rlX:ent Ne-..-
Yorl: St.iie---swdy-1~whlch-among mJny other thing:;;---rea,mrnend:1- cnc,,ur-
;1ging 1wo-year community wlleges to develop ml!{ (•Iler 1mrs.ing education 
pro/!rams, it will be well to look with some L'~HC ;it ,;ever:u misapprrhens111ns 
in the Sub-('ommittni's document i\bout both the slate s!uthr and the new 
two-year "as~odate degree" program. · 
--t:--Anmng-mu!tipk errors in their m:_ond parnµraph t~ Suh-Committee 
imply direct. drastic action thnt i,; impo!-~ihie hy saying: ·-Srieffy:-.C,-i~ 1The-
~tate nursing study) "recommentl~ lhat the State of New York e~t,lbfr1h r""c..-
year acndemic nur<1ing schools in state jun!or colleges. and schol;m.hip'fl of 
$500 per yenr per slue.lent in such schools.'' 
The Uni\·ersity of the St,1tc ()f New Yor'k. which spi.·•nsorccl the ~tudy, ha~ 
power "to 11romole nmi e11co11rage" (italics ours l ''the e:1:lension ,.ind impr,:we--
ment of educntional focilities nnd techniques throughout the state." The 
Nuri;e Resources study. therefore, merely recommenlh• .. -·O.S one ()f a series 
of recommendntiun~ nhoul dillerent types of nursin!l :--:dmols---th,H ''every 
... q"._mpetent, de(;!:ee-granting, two-yellr po~tr-ervice instiHJli<'n in the St;1te 
~houlc.l be cn~"ouriigcll lo c,:;plorc-th·c-dcsfrahility- a-nd-po~liihility of offering 
n two-year, ni.sociate degree. professional nurse pm~rnm.'" 
The nurlling 11tudy does not recnmmend e.m1blishing prc!\er,.ice nur~ing 
schnlarships, hut rnther incrcnsing tl, ~00 the 300 already be-in~ o!Tert'd 
There is no thought of limiting these scholar!-hips to the i;tudenti- in the 
two-year community college programs. They have been :w:iil:lblc to s.tudents 
in any ,ante nppnwed bnsic professional nun;ing pmgrnrn. including tl1e hos-
pital <-chools, nnd the nursing i-tudy visualizes provfaion of the larger number 
on the same bnsis. 
The state st\llly mnki;-s no spccitk .rerommendation about the financial value 
of the scholnn;hips. Those that have been granted mngcd from $200 to $500 
per i.tudent per year. depending upon financial need. 
·2. 'I'he-Medi1ml -Sub--Cgmmittce ~'-late that the community college program 
"wM developed ns an alternnti\'e to ro\legiate mming.". The two-year pro-
!?ram has hccn dc\'el~ipcd ns nn additional. different, and speedier way to help 
meet the needs of St)Ciety for more nurses. not as an alternative to either 
the four-year c(1\1ege progr:tm or the three-year hospital school. Tt is not "a 
compromi~e hctween the idcolop;y of collegiate education for a!I nun;es and 
the impracticalities of that ideal," as the Sub-Committee state. because no 
<.uch ideal e:s:ists. 
nr. Mildred Montag .. director of the five-year Cooperative Research Project 
in Junior and Community College Educatk,n for Nursing. states: 11 "The 
il'lclu~ion of a nun;ing program within the community college was a natural 
development, ~incc one of the basic functions of the community college is 
to meet the needs of it~ comnrnnit\' for essential service5. Nursing is an 
-c-~c-ntial _,:cp,:icc." t\nd ~gain: 12 "The purpose of the project wns to prepare 
"Nud.• ti,1d Fal'ilitir~ in r,,,fr.~,;.,,rnl Nm.tin,: Ed11cntiorr in .Vt:.,.. l'ork State, by 
the- :-;u-r,;c Rc~om«-~ St\1d)' Grc,ui,. The Univcnily of the State of New York, The 
~~;· .. : !:Au ~ti(lnJkrarJmcnt. Albany, 1959. 
11 'l<'nlag, MildrNI l~, Ed.n .. · Ct•mmllfTity Collt,:e Edll(tJ/ion for Nursing, McGraw=--·-
Hill B"''- {'c,mr,any. Jnc •• New York, 1959, pp. 20-21. 
u JMd .. p. 3S9. 
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t!ic iictbtde nmM:, frll 1t \\.J!- fdt rhat the tll'\'d [or this lind 0f mmc wa~ 
trC,?! •· It \\;1~ demomtrakd tlwt the juniot ct,Hege programs attract many 
stude-ms who, ht·tausc oi agr, lamily situation, or othEr rca~,ms. would be 
unable h) enmli in.; hn~pilal ~ch1•,1I 
-3. ·rhc -Suh-Committee -~tatc that _graduates of the two-yc;lt' programs can 
qu,ilify fo; St,1t~, H1lar<l n;·uninarions in two yt·ars "hut ncei.i ~i:.. ·in -iwttve 
-mm1thc:-Hf-h~pit..1!-c.xperie11<.::c J~fore thc_y hcrnmc 11ualitictl bt·dsi<lc l\\mc,s." 
TIY:-sw.tc1ncnt j, {l(~t documcntct.l. Tk Montilg found that:13 "The estimates 
nl th~ mnmmt of pr;1r,-ticnl experience rcquircd-hy ihe piint-fii'ogrnni-fff!dttalc-
td 1kvdop into a fully competent prncti1iom:r varied from two weeks 10 si:\ 
mrnith\ '' Few rrnduate~ nf any type of nursing school but would nec<l n 
periad of urienrntion to a Oi:'.W wnrk situacion. 
-AL 1.hc _beginning of _the n-scarch an added interncship Willi planned to 
rnei;:t thr, icra! requfrcmcnt., in some states for a ih-rcc-ye.:,r fieriml-of-nur~-
rraininr:. Since then, nn the ba~i~ of evidence that two years are sullicienl, 
rhr. luw.\ in .!.evernl states offering the lwo-year college course for nurse~ have 
l'.iet'fl changr.tl. 
Dr. M•1nlag reports th:1t; Ii "Hospital ud01inis1rutorll lmve :cxpreslled con-
!;iderablc inl.cre~t in the interneship. This is under~tandnhle rdncc an intcrne-
~hip would Rssurc them of tt11! services of a v,iven number of nurse~ fnr :i 
y1:ar. :ind then nn ca!ly rcplucemcnt with succeed in!? groups of intcrnc~. 
Finding~ of thi~ ~lmly show tlwt students in the practicum were functioning 
ns grncluate nur~e~. nnd they were so considered in the evaluation. That the 
----,nterne/;tfipilrii reriod ·ripe-for-e-xploitut-ion .. is.aJI too e_vidcnt." 
The New York Nurse Rc~ources study says in a nolc on p:igc 40-::~,;;-.A.-.r=c-=po7::rtc-----
from the New York University-Bellevue Medical Center, which hall employed 
more th;m 40 as~ociate degree program nurses, indicates 1hnt a sii1-wed: 
orientation i~ all that is necessary. Jn fact, the six-week orientation program 
has proved '-O succc.~sful 1hat it i~ now provided for all newly employed 
nurse; whether two- or three-year graduntes." 
4. The iinal paragraph of thi!'t section on comrnuni1y wllcge~ in the 
report'~ Chapter Vtll reOects additional misapprehensions. For one thing, 
there ic; no "St.ate Department of Nursing Educatior." to :1rrangc for :; com-
munity college to provide course!; to a hospital school. The State Education 
Department has, in fact, encouraged such arrnngement~. and more than 
-ene-third.of -the.ho~ital schools in New York State operate with colkie co-
operation. 
COSTS OF NURSING EDUCATION 
ln their Chapter VII the Sub-Committee pre~cnt undocumented liturcs Nl 
the costs of nursing education. Some of the~ :ipparcntly come frorr, 
Appendix B of the New York State study. The ~,:iurce 0f o:herl\ is ICS.'- cle:ir 
Actually, there is a vast dearth of generally accepted information in '.he 
area. The National League for Nursing is engaged in a three-year $tud•1 of 
the costs of nursing education with financial ;1id fmm the t>uhlic Hc:iifh 
Ser.ice. Recently the Institute of Rese:irch 11nd Service in Nur-in~ l'.~h,c,, . 
tion of Teachers College ;;upcrviscd a brief study of the CO'-t" to the in,.titu• 
tion of a masters de!!ree progrnm in nur,;inl,!, m:idc urnkr ;; s:r.1n! fr,,m Ille 
-Sealantic _Fund. Estimatc1- arrived nt in thii; stuc.lv will 5('<)n he r-ublr1hcd. 
but arc not directly pertinent. to the~e comment~. • · 
lt may be noted that the Sub-Committee, in the figur~ th<'Y cir<:. fail i., 
- 1~ /Md .. P· 3'.16. · 
1t Ibid., p. 346. 
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diik1t'nt1.1k rk,1rly hclv.l'Cri ll\',!IIILflOfl;il tif',h .ind hvmi w,h. b:-h1t~·n 
,11,_1, 111 h, 1•,p1!,il or college and w~1, 111 the• ~IUdent lherr 1~ no t''iJ(kn,( 
th.11 tin:y t.1ke mto :1c,ount !he \';tluc or ~enicc, pmvrl!eJ hy the ~!u,knr 111 
tlw ho:,p1t:1I ~d1ool, or me ilWMC of a n~ini• ;ilier,i"n to :i,bng iick p.~rknr, 
!n p;,y the cmh nr nursing education nol met by th()~C ,.crvicc~. ,; 
The curiou'l logic of 1hi11 ch;1ptcr i~ ill11~tr;i1cd h}' th,~ ,1;11.,mcnr ih.•t rhc 
nur,in!! 1'1,n111,:1• "add~ veally to !he cost or 1m:diu1I Cil(C ill d<•Hilf~ " 
·1 hn\C patients who "have to wait for beds and opera tin.,: rnnm 11,n,: m.iv 
he p,1yinJ! dearly in ~·omforl and hcalth-pcrhap~ m live,. Yet ~urdy nu11-
ni,tcnl m1r-,ing services do not cos! t!ullurs.1 Nor is it fair to t,LJme nm,m£! 
for all the 11ccJcd health ~crvicc~ th;1t i:.rnnnt I><.~ prnvidcd ,~hen ~h;,rt,1;:::> 
e,ht in nearly all kimls of health 1wr~11nncl, including phy~ki,rn,. '" 
I he "lucid picture" !ht· Suh-{'(,mmi11cc draw fr1,m an I unr,.1,n,;J ! ·--1:tr~e 
:,.;,-w Yllrk City metropolitan ho~pitar· also i, vividly in lll'Cd of ((>rnmer.! 
111 !ll4h thi~ hospital, tht•n with a "thrcl'·)C,1r R.~. -,ch,,n!". b,:licn:d !he 
tw,1 nf nur~inµ iincluding (·tl11cati1111 l t11 be L1n pa patrrnt d.1y. "\\ hrn 
1hi, ~.mil' hn\pital 11'/11 P/lf'rtJlifl~ ,11 Pl/cgit11,' .11 !ioti!'. (italic\ PlH~) ·· 1 i ye;ir~ 
L1h'1 in Jll)7, thi14 same ligmc was Hi,~ per pati,'nt d.1y. Jn HKH:.1,,' 11f 29~ 
pr1 u:n!." Wht·rcupon the Suld '11111111ith.'l' Ct\1ldmlc th:11 colk~iate (·d1k,,!i1in 
,w,h a! ka,I twice as much n~ hospital nur,111!,! cdurati,lli! 
In the !ir'-1 placl~. if the h1•spital i~ ~till llpcr.iting the schonl, c,m it be 
ll',1lly a l·nllepatt· pnipra111? But the bask question i,. should \\l' nt1! know 
111P1c-. hdnrc n.•;11:hin!! cond11sions, ahou! all the factor~ 1h,11 cnntrihuted t,1 
th1: 1 i,e in nu1,in!! ~c,~icc l'oq?-.co!-1 of living incrca~cs. chan_gc, fr,>tn 5!mlent 
!,1h,,r 111 th,· ~crviCl'\ 1•f i:raduatc nur~cs, 'llkkd nur~ing functi,111~. a reduction 
in \\ Nlin!! hours ,~r wcrk, perhaps a new ,~qcm of honkkccrinµ'1 After 
,!11. the 11;,1i"11·~ !Pt.ii medical care bill is i;aid tn be d0uhlc \' h,1! it ,,, :v; l!1 
1 'l"i 11 ' Let"~ kl cost acc11untants analyn· that mctri,pnlit,m hn~pit.,rs records. 
\!.\RY \\I ROBERTS 1\ND NURSING EDL'C1\TION 
\l.1r\ ~t. R11lx~rl\' delayed ,icqui\itioi, nf a ;;,lk!!C d~)!rce into an argument 
f,1r pmtponing. the cnllcgi:itc anti higher l'd11c;1tion or an~' nurses. 
· Bd!trH: path·nh h,r thi• t.·d,h:a1ion of health pc, ... ,,nncL indudin!! nrn'-t'", is d\•;\.'.u-...;cd 
h,· lk,111 .\. (L.tl., \I.D .. (ic•n,:1;11 l)irt·dor, ;l.lass;1,h11,d" <.irn,:r;1l ·u,,spital. in Re.,·idrnt 
P:n ~,.,4i1,r, \\'Th."rntx~r. ft)~;' .. ;1, f,,11,,\\,: 
11 <t"C-111\ hhly that ho,rital ""t' will n,c ah,,ut fin: per ,·cnt pC'r n·ar 
,n,kt,ni1d1 . . . A, for thr p,,,r-kn~ of mcclini: t'ic spcci,1! cduc,tionaf _-,,sr, 0f 
,,,tun:.1q lr;1,hn1i;: h,,-pital•. it h><• h:-i, a1i<•:n in pan fn,m lrndilion-lhc :rad11ir•n that 
i:i!t:rn<. re,,.i.-nt<. ,m.! ,111,knt 11111,,·,. ;1mong ,,1hc1s. pav for their c,!u.:;ition hv the 
,,:-n,.:c th,:v giv,: h> the p;i:,,,,i,. 1111, may m1<:c h,wc J,ccn true in the d;i,·, "hen ho<-
r•,Ld ,·.1rc- .;i0\1 1."'1.1th.·~1t11,n 1n thc,c fid,f'.i- ,,.a~ nH1ch ~in1p1':·r than it i, nl;w_ hut ;1 is 
,,·!l.1111\v n,,1 llllC' .11n· n1N<:'. II 1,·,,11!,l 1-c fai, io c,timatc thal fnm, , hi iO rcr cent 
, ,1 ., l<,,chmi: h<'-r11;,r, ,,pnatini: h1dgc: ( cxd11dinr. rc,.::-irch l i, for the <iircci cxrcn,c 
,,.f t""..fm .. ·~,hon. 
· t !h'""-t" ~uc r:,'lt t1 1?1V c:~,:-. c1f h~,-; .. pitai c3n:· ~,t al1. Yet. tr~uhtit--.n~tl1v_ t!-;cy h:,\c hecn 
r,d nH~.._..T 1,~ rh,lanth•"'r\.' m h\ en.: ,k·k ~r ... nn in h\l~rit:it ~c,.{ \,·h~· ._houid an 
:ntf•·•tl1H1,?\'('" f"'cr~--''f1. ,,rl('~ ,·,criaini, ;,.io:,. ,:;ilHi~;, l,,J; •• l''"::,;,..,u i.t.• l'•i)' ;1.,1 ,:n ... i,u ... ..:,n~ 
.-...r hi._ -.:-~re .li•,nc._ ~:-.;~'I l~ 01·-la.:~ .. \. Kl p:.y fr,r the cducati,Jn of the country·s fuiurc 
•.l-.'111...·h,t·.:.. n~a..,i·, . .,,~x~.il ,,n1lC'r'-. ,hc:tt,.•n" ;'ln,! zhr n:,r' 
· I lH, ;,:;. .,li th\ .. nh'''fC rmf.ur u1 :h.,t thC'-C <."duc;~hi"n~l =~~:ivltics. «..\·hl..:h ~re- dc,.!cncd 
~"\'.'nt .. ft th,,.. \~ h~~lc \.·.,yantq.. :lt(" Cl)r.fincti h) at-iout ,,nc-.-..i~1h of the i:°'.1nntr\'\ alino•q 
w .•~";t) /"~n-:l.ll ht-•~f\Ld'-.~: _ . . 
l ·.'' ,:;·;,,~:c ror u <,r,rn ,,:r: .. 1,,.,ow,1. or. cit .. c~rJm:tf("<i. ,hprt,1_c!t'(: of dcntic..t~ :t1• "·di 
''- ;"'-t1\ 'l.h'l'\f':"-_ 
h:,:n~,:m~ \le-It, ,1 C;1r,··. f>u<rn,<< i11 Rricl. pnhli,ticJ t,y Th:: Chas~ ;l.lanh:-tl!,m 
!,-~T"lt --....: .. ,v .r~ ..... - _ PJ~Q . .,, !,._ 
s 
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\h-,, lhrtxit, \\J, m ti!:: \,1t1p1,i1d o! nu,,r, ,cd,111: h::ltn l''i'li.tr,1t1Pn 
f11r thrn m\1cr l\i hum;1ntt\ In I ~,19 when ~-hl1 li\'l\1111c a n'~i,h'tl'd ll\11,l'. 
thi:1\~ wc1 r n,, ~"1\lq:n oiTc1 m~ dtµt C1'' 1n nut ~mr I II pi~ I ,1!1w \hr 
¼:nHr~J her U S ,ki:1c~. kwri nm~cs \H'IC undl't lak im• h,,.,..,ala111t•;11t' ,uni\' 
ril,:n :,n· in 1ti,;: d,.,cl!~1 ,ti pt,•)lr;im, !('day. t\nd wh,·n ~he' 11•tm~d .ir1,·1 28 yca1:, 
,1, ctlii.,r d th;_• .4 ,Iwucr1n lt•11m<1l ,,f 1\111.1/11,1:. ·,he n:1111 ned to l,·ad,n•. C,,t-
kg•:. CnlFmt,1,1 l ;ni~·cr~ity fo1 _c1;1<luaw :-tud~ IP ;i,.,1\I her in the re,c,111:h 
fnt ,md w, ,tin).'. , ,f hn 111~.i. ,, y , ,f A mer it" ,\fl m;r~m,l! 1' 
\.~ h:11 HHHC m,~:ht ~11\~ Rohi.·11, han~ 1bnc \I ith lll't sph'ndidlv dircl'tcil 
Hie nf at:hi.:rrm,'n! ii ·-hr h.!d had 11ppL•rt11nity c;1rli,·1 1<1 arq11i1.: 1111,rl· ~du-
,;:ation,i! tor,!, 1.~i1h 1\luch t<• 1,ur\..'' Pnltap, ~he had in 111iml the handicap< 
~ti,, her,df ,v;1~ ion:cd 1<1 ovacomr: wlwn she 1n111.: i11 her hi<,1,11, · 1'' 
·· j ,,, . .,_,hird, of ;;!! ,!r:al:::,ti: nur~c, \1l10 wcrl' ,1·llrki11g 111,,:1; J gi;,duat;;o 
depn:, m 19" I were ~tudym1~ on a pa1t-ti11w ha'ii,. ·1 he c,,utaFl' .iml pct• 
~1,le:n.::e ,.if ~u.:11 1111r,(·, 11:veai om: ,,f the p.loric, of the prufc~,ion. hut ii i, 
a <t"-.ia!!v ",1\fcfui pr.ice•,. ·1 on ofll'II the tlq.'tl'l'~ n:p1c,cnt lilllc more 
!h;1n ;,n :ifl.t.:l(t11inn nl UL'di1~ lllq\•;11.! nf a halann:d pn 11•rw11 ll'adinv l!m,.rtl 
a pL,nncd j)r1Jle~;.,iori:tl ,ihjel'hVt' If vhol.111,hip aid :111d prolc1,•,ional cn1111~tl 
inl~ Here 11io1e rcnern!lv :1\,111:ihk mtr\c;,, could 11101e quickly :11:hievc lhc 
h1~tK·r i;on:petency whii:h 1:, ·,u )'really needed •· 
·1 hrnud11,11t her long edih•r,hip of lhe A 111erin111 1011111,,I of Nunin.l!. ~fr~ 
Hobert, conducted a crc:ilivc campaign fnr the impron·mcnt 11f 11111,ini~ 
rdoc1t10n in f/1,/,•r 1h01 1111r.1i1H, 1rrri1n might hr /,,•11acd v.hich member~ 
nf the Medical S,icicl~'S Sub-Committee seem l<J have 111i,ur1tler~ton<l 
C.-lmpletcly. 
It i•. 1r11c th;:it n:r::q1 1ioP,tl pcr~on\ fi<;•: ;,hove 1hc handic:1p•; !hey may face 
in a"'Y lick!. ·1 hu< ·\hr:,harn Finner 5.;,id of the ,eachers in the proprietary 
mcdi..:;'1 \d:onl, of q,rm: .:.kcadc, ;11!0.~" 
.. /1, minl'r;ty ,ttccc~<-folfy wruni: ;i rnc,1,urc of f(ic.,d from 11:c vic1ou, ,y, 
tern wt11ch th,;y ·~,ere powcrle~~ tn d,:qrny. They conrrivcd 1,1 reach :iml It• 
in,rirc the n111\t cap~ihlc of their hcan:r, Tile hc,t pn 1dHLI, of the ,y,tem 
au: i~1u-.. ;Hu-1..! l;,_; •~~;;;;,:i!:.: ~.-/:~!~ :!;z ~yr-.~~~!~ !!t!:~f. ,.~,d!!~"•!t•nt ~uul hnrn;ine 
rhy~ici;,n~ the country came to h;,ve.--at who~,: ;ind al wha! rn,t. flne 
,huddcr<, to reflect: fnr the c;1rfy patients of the r;ipidly m;1dc doctor, mu,: 
have r-lajrd an unduly l;:rgc par: in their practic;;il tr;,inin~:." 
Similarly nur,ing h,;s h,1d not (1nly an ncc;,~ional \br; .\,f Rnherh hi! 
al~o thnu:,.inci, of r:mk ,ind file ·•H•rkcrs who gave and con!inuc :,, yiv.: -.p!endid 
~ervicc in ~pitc of the limitati,.in~ of mm,ing c<lucalinn. ·r hat hr! :~. hm·. c-vtr, 
a sruriou, argumint for purpo~cfully pcrpcltlating the limit;1!inn, 
The most curious part of the r!;por!'s Chapter Vlfi. which di,c>i'"'' \l,,, 
Roherts" m;icni!icent ]c;1dcr~hip of the nur~ing profc,,iPn. i, the ;!,,1mw1inn 
-echoed again and ,,gain thr,mghout the report-Iha! ".i po!icy nf cnlir,·c 
dc:::rees for all m:r~c~·- prcvaii'<. 
Nur,e leaders seek :i svstcm of r.urc.in!! cduc:i!i0n oriented !(' c,Ji,ro;inri of 
the ,t11dc11t rather th,in in gt•tth:g \l'rvi/t• 011/ of fwr .-. hil,· ,hr i, 11 ,r;;,,,.,,: 
.... ~.1u:--...: \.Iii!)· t!-iu; -c,-,0 ;-.;;;-;~:; ~~:. ;-:-:~:::-:!~! !~~=- ~~'-"'":! :·,,,'.~r_•~~ l_''H"." ,\n,~ ,-.t:h 
if good education i~ dkrcd can nur,inc: ,choo\·s- ... in .1 world n! 1nGc.,,:r,·,'. 
opportunities for women and interc,t in cduo:i<1n,1! ,clf-:,d\ ;,r:..::s:m,ni 
1-q Roher!~. : .. tan: .\t.. H N .. . ,t,n(rican ,\i:,".\i,:,t. JJ: .... :r· 1 r ,,r:-f Ir., \!;, · 
milbn Comranv. Sew Ynrt. 1')5-l. 
in lhhi.. rr. 535 :1nli 53ti. 
:,, Flcx.ncr. Abrahar.,. Jfrdicc1l f:,fur11::nn 11t ::fr r ni,'fd .\:.r, .,-,-.:· f .-,,;_ .• ,-',. , t' f 
p. 9. 
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·ract a sufhci,mt number l!ru! n~quisite (luality nf per;,,,:m;, into nursing ;md A hdd ~-uri-~n·isor m the Dt•partmcnt ot' Nur~inc. Education ;11 Tt•;ichcr, 
Hcpare them for the dil/rrent mle.s that nursin~ must play in the ;1tfi.Y.rl het,It!'I CuJk·~c, a regb,tert·d ours<.·. s.pi:nt ten years tc.i.chir1i in schools o{ pr.i..:tical 
.crvicc!! of lnday itnd tomorrow. The numher of hn~pitul sch;:mh that are nursing. He_r t:xpaicrice<l {1pinion-iicrhar-iryi-nf-ltl--ma~1Hhc. pr.ii.:!k.il nurse 
ueeting good educ:rtinnal i;tam.lard~ are increasing, tfotnks to self-irnprove~ n1m~e the lust rung on a l.illdcr would lllSC manv pnwtical nurses. Those 
nrnt stimulated by the ac,'.rcdilation program of the Nation.ii League for seeking h) enwr this circumscribed service area d1i so hecau,e. their abiliric~ 
"'ursing, and more rnusr he encouraged tn achieve go<x! i.tamfard,1, induce a m11ural interc~I in an early and li111itcd f!<1al, hcc:rnsc they mu,t 
Ne~·crihclcss, since preparation for profes-;ional nursing is profes'iionnl ::du- cam qukl..ly, nr for hoth reasons. They .ire satislicd with C(lursc C11ntcnt 
,; ~»>-beyond -!he hittfl i.chool, gearing it into our college and uriivcnlty f'du- they C(ln grn~p and t;oals they can hope hl achieve. If thrown in with 
arional system a~ rapidly as fcasihle is snreiy imiicatcd.-~Th-,,t-1;;1eh-1,>tari.ng~i11~ srudents ;mpaticn1 to f;iin wider understanding, 1he group who arc making 
.·omtilulcs "a campaign to separnle nursing etlucation and nur,ing services", good practicai nur-,es would bc-rntr-.e digouragctl, 
1 "taking off into the nrca of theorctkal intellectual pursuit,'', or mcam How ~uch lumping together would lrnmpc-r building up the p1,,fcssional~ 
ha! all nursing personnel seek degrees, may he catcgoricaJJy denied. nursing ranks is also indicated by this same lieltl super\'isor's experience. She 
iiis1cad. cVen·-tfmugh--offorcd---hy ... J1n edy_~tion.11 inst~!SJtion. the ;in of found that the dr.:,p-out rntc during the first three months of the practk;il 
1ursing j5 learned through practice. A ~ound education for nursint! o-ike n!lr~ program 1nlJ highest amon,: mulen1.1 with the i11trUect1wl nit•acity for 
nrifo:nl education} ·stays close m-cliniett~-e1t)(?fiem:e,-whik._at.J11_e_ s;m, 'in-,e drepa •twfr than tli~ ·cimrscs c;ilicti f11t~. ~They were <li5~ttti\!icll,J>orcl.LJyhUJ~ 
mwiding 5ome of the general social and scientific hackg,rouml so e,scnthl to pcmihk: hope-wgu!d--1l1cre_J1e_clf bnlding in such a situation the high r,chool 
tl('ltlcrn nursing. (Yet the type am! amount of clinical experience should !,.,;: gr:idu:ncs who a~pirc to professional nur~1ng? · 
lclcrminc"d brihc--need5-of--the-studcnt rather than bv l.he service ,ice<ls of A major prohll'm faced by nmsin~ today (though not touched upon hy 
he institution offering the experience.) Did-patients ~uiTci- hcc;rnse mc<iic;,.l the -~·1cdir.al Suh-CQ.m:nit1t..<:.i___is attrw;ting into the present prnl,!rams the 
- ·~~•ication, c,irly in thi~ century. sloughed off the proprietary sdwols and cal1hcr of young pfrson who can go 1m to secure the preparation nssdcll to 
om:ht, ihmutli 1mrwr~i1y affiliation&, sounder piim:iplc-s t"'f preparation? provide the nurse lc;id()rship-ndministrulor~. nursing spedali~ts. consult:tnt<, 
,mi where wnuld medicine be today without th(' adv,rntagc•, of univer~iiy ;ln<l !'cscarchers, ,v; well a<; teachns--rcquircd w cope with the prnbic1m 
1i1raric~ and lahnrnlm-i ', ·' :!~•kt:1 11'c: of rcb1cd discipline~. :ind orrx•rtu,=•========~;n~~~,r,~J~vc~.L~l~in~fJJ.1iiiliiin~gIT• it~h~e=n51t!j~=u~O~ti~n~g~b~c~·~s:i,~t:~:~·:-;J::::·::·~-~·1=~~-2~1~~r,.~-~\\;'e~1~u=== 
Hlic~ under th,: ae!!is of the 11ni\'ersi1y medical schools f0r :wvnn1.--e1.i ~-m:y- inr-r,•:i~e the handicap'! II tile c1·i1;<1i . ·-:~;~~:-:;:!~::'.!·c ,,.,.nmmemlation 
inJ rc,carch on the part of some physician,? i<; educ.itionnlly sound, why not scci,; rnu11., .,, :.-;;;:;:.::-:~ !:-~• ~ivin:.1 medical 
Do not the growing rc~ponsibilities of nursin!,! indicalc that--f1_,r the pul->lic tcchnici:rns credit toward an M.D. degree? 
:rn1t.l ;ilonc--comparnblc :tdvnntagcs should he avaibble to :it le.1,t some Let me repeat as emphatically as I c,in that, under today's condition~. 
mr~e,? bedside nursin!! ranks can neither he filled nor will hed!.ide nur<es <,(!rvc 
rtfE SUB.("OMMITfEE'S RECOMMENDATIONS 
Although thc1 general ohscn·ations alxwe h,wc hearing upon most of the 
pccific recommendations offered hv the Medical Societv·s Sub-Committee. 
nmment may lie offered on each of 1i1c seven. · 
. "Co111prrlrr11.til'e Nursing E,i,u.:!?!i:m" 
lhl' f:r;.t rcc1,mmendation. for a "tlexihle .. plan that would force each 
'<'f'"'" \'-i<hing to enter nun;ing first to prepare ( and hopefully to s\.':·ve) 
·~ a practical nurse. may he approached from a number of .-ie,~-points. 
lntcrc:,;t~ of the puhlic, genuinely in need of more nursing sen-ices, should 
nmc first. anrl it is probable that no surer means to reduce tht' number of 
spir;mts to nursing careers ai ;;U levels, and to i11,rease attrition among 
tmknrs. prnctical. prnfes..<.ional, and advanced, could he found than adoption 
1f thi" recommendation. 
Pr.1c:ical nurses. who assi~t and work under supervision of the profcs-
ion;:I mir-c ::ind phyi-ician, arc filling a real need in the provision of health 
.m.· to the Amcrk,1n people. Their :-ank.c: have hecn built up hy reducing 
t'quiremcnts and extending age limitations. Most slate approved schools 
,,r rractic.'11 nur~s now ad: <'nly two years of high school preparation. as 
,,mparcd with fo11r required hy all types of schools preparing for R.N. li-
t'n'--urc. and admit s:udcnts from 17 to 50 ..-ears of age instead o[ the t 7 
l S to 35 rangi." ob$Crvcd by the profcssionai schools. 
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sati,factorily ttnless or until we can provide a much greater numher of 
capable administrators, teachers. and specialists than we now have. 
J nat iac1 1<.:<Ju;,,;; ;; ;::::~e!::! \nnlr :1t th~ ''comprchen~ivt' nursing edur.1-
tion"'--or progression-recommended by rhe Sub-C'r,mmitte,:: as i1 .ippii"" 
to the student beginning preparation for R.N. licensure. 
Let me ~ay. first. that one nur,ing program is experimenting with a ''ladder 
plan·•. Did the Medical Sub-Committee ~;!Udy the integrated "8-yc:1r-p!an · 
now in operation at Rutgers University under which the ~ha.lent he)lins with 
the two-year associate degree program and can continue through doctoral 
studies? 
While watching this program carefully. many nurse cd11c3tors think it 
violates important principles which I may state briefly thus: 
1. The widely varied functions of vocational, technical. and profr,;~i0nal 
nursing today make steeply ascending demands upon lcarnin~ car;1ci:y arn! 
therefore require educationa! preparation that is sharply differentiated in 
scope and !eneth. 
2. lt is imoortant to the student but even 11f<in' im;,t,r .:::: ::.• d,,. u,, i,,1~· 
lo be served that insofar as possible. each student he pl:iccd from the hrc:in, 
ning in the program best suited to that individuar~ c;1p:1ci1y for lc,1rn1nt. 
~. An article entitled "Ednc,iti-111 for Profc<-~ion~I Nunini:- J<)<i,·· ir, Nur<i,;;: 0111/,,,,t 
,\mmst 1959. p,iblished hy the 'iational Lcar,uc for Nursir1~. "'"': ~w1,;,c m,v.-'. _,.,~'1-
uates are needed from every ,,.~ of educahon;,I r,roi;ram in nm<in,;-. !hr ,i,s.:,i;r,11 ,,i 
graduate cdt1c:,tion i~ the 1.1ost crirical one. Ai:JiMt an t"<!i<n»tc,l "'""''· hv l9'~fl. Im 
i!i.000 to 91.000 nurse< prepared M admir.istr,11on, ~llf'CTVi«·,r,, tcaa:h,n. ,·,>,rs,:ll>nl~. 
rcsean:h workers. and c:o:pert practitioners, there . .,,.c~e, in 1956. only f.,•100 ~ctiv, r,,:r<-C\ 
who had completed gradualc r,rograms." 
II 
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\ny other procedure is inexcu,ahly ;,,a,tdul of time. money, :.ind th.: k;,,.kr 
~hip JX•lcnli.il that--ag.,in for the s:1kc of so<.:idy---mus:t be rmrt1m:·J ir, 
nur~ing perhaps more c;1refully than in many other hdd, 
:t When a student, in spite of hc,;t guidance e!fort<. p,t),,,::, to ht: n-n:-1-
pl.11.:cd in a program hdmv individual cap.icity. a w:1 1 ,hu1,ld he fmrnd f,,r 
that pcrs.on to ;tJvance e<lucntionally, even 11t 1he prke of e~trn time r.11.pendi• 
tme. 4. A few s<'nior colkges---hy no ~an, ,1\1--h;wc ..in ni~n ,k11.•r p,,hcy 
;tnd will enroll the cxccption:1I gr,1tl11ate of the tw\,-)crH iiroj;'.rnrn in th-r j11ni,H 
yc.ir 11f :1 four-year program ln nur,inj! v.itlmut ;1 t!rc,n ~11nntin1 d hadv· 
tr.id.in)!. Arrnnging fm the c;;ccp1ion,1I <;tudcnl ( ;wd pr:Kti1i.incr ,,f n.<r"<in; 1 
111 progrc~s 10 the more i:omplcx and 111pre ,crio:1,ly m•c,k,l !;.p,:, ,,! 1:.crvkc 
tine'- not. howeVt'.f, mc,in that it is wise 10 m,1kc whokqlc prn'i'_re,~111n ;, ,·,,iner· 
'-lone o[ the nur--ing c,h,cati<lll !>~,tcm Two Jcar~ •'.Ii tedm1cal cdun,:i,,n plu~ 
t\W yc,1!~ or prnrcs~ionul cduc,1tion cannot 1-e cqu,,tcd \I. ith ft,ur yc;1r~ l'.•f 
l'rofc~,iornil ctlucnlinn. It i~ worth noting that. while a few profc,sinn.11 cn1_1inccrinj! ~dH•"l' .1rt' 
,~iiliog to admit the rn:casional c~pcricncc,1 tcdmical enf!1n;;:cr. fl;,.:~ ,lo <.(I 
nnly if the imlivit!11al h,1, !!real promi~c ;iml c;ill Lice con'-itler~1t,k forn:- 1c~,. 
The rc;i,nn i, that the e1pf'lit•d science and m.\thematic, t~f 1hr 1echnic:1! pn•"" 
grams fail to meet the rc4uircments for \\'(irk in the 11\inl and f,,nrth v,::,r 
pn 1fc~:;i1lllal cour~es. It !'.t.·cms prnhablc that c.lw:a1ional cl:nnonw :111.J ~l1ci:1l \ .,Ines 1,11! b..: r..:·,t 
'l'f\Cli ;,. ' ... :.:·~.•.!~ "" in ,,thc-r lidds. we tkl ('ii[ U\lll•Y,1 tc, i::111,le the 
student i~11n the proirnm that ha~ ,in ,1hJecm·e nw:-.i ti,,~;!:; ~:~~-:~1,-r.t ·si,h 
:!.~'. :~'.1;.-id11al's cm,acily and !!oals, nml a curriculum adju~tcd hit~ prn11mn 
nhjcdin'. Th,: 21 sep:irnte items in this first Suh-Conrniittcc rcc0mmcmlitiiJn ;,\tt•!c·,t 
tl•ll many violalinn~ of sound eduralil,na\ pnxc-dun~ t() r~·rm1t c,•mmeni. on 
all of them. It !-hl,u\d be 1x,intcd out, howc\Cf. that cit:1tion of "\\'c,t P1,int. 
cit·.'' as pn,of that !-dllllar!-hip aid sh(,uhl be tied to ,;pcrit,d~ of nnr,ing ~cn'-
icc" ~ccms to imlicale that the Sub-Committ~c arc thinkin!! 0f a militarv 
rq~ime that couhl scnrcely be impo,t·d upon m1r,;ing in lx-a,·ctimc unlc,, hv 
.1 ll1t:11it:1rian state. ln nun;inJ! as in medicine. ~omc scholar~hips arc ·scrvicc-
,-1,oncctetl. y,·t whnlc~alc application of the principle might wrll ddc,1t its 
purp1.1~c. 
1. "A M,1.m·r 1'/m1 for l\'rir.\illg Fd11catinn"' 
Go()d in g.cncral intent is the rc .. ·ommrndalil,n that. ''The H11an.l of Rei.:cnts 
;'.~ :!:'.:' c;:.,,1,., of New '\\,rk !-hould c,·a\11:,tc the m1rsin~ educational facilities 
,,( the Stall" to determine w llCll sci1," i~ ;!~~:~:'.~! ~"' ,.,;-,.,,-ci con~olida1c<l. or 
c,pamku. or when and where new scho0ls sht1u!LI be c,t:iblished. To accom-
pli,;h thi, it !-ll(luld llc\"clop a Master Plan for Nun;ing Education comparahk 
tn the Master Pl;m fiw Hic.h Schooh." 
Thal the St;1te i<. ;1\n~a~ly cxcrcisin!c 1he "vig0rnu:s lcadcrshiri"' urned hv ,he 
S11h,C.:,mmi1tcc is atteslc\l hy th.:: new study that (,ccasinncd th-c \tcdicnl 
frt'llP·, t·f111ccrn. "Nctds and facilities in Prnfcssi,1nal 'Kursin!! Education in 
~cw YNk S1:11c." This report of a study group who~ work ~vas authorized 
1,y the Rc).';ent, of the llni\"crsity of the State or New York is. in foct, a blue-
print fM action an\\ perhaps the best "Master Plan" that could be formulated 
.,1 thi.-. time. Ii i<. ccrt;-iinly "dchatahlc"' whether or not the more pre-emptory pattern of 
rr,,-cdurc that the Medical Sub-Conm1ittcc apparently visualizes could or 
n 
),h,·,1dJ ix JcH.:l,,pi:d r-;,~vcnhdc~s. anv c1h1rt that can IX'. 111:1Jc ti, ;tnV 
!p,mpci- i1h.\1\1llll.\L m _-Ill) ;.tatc, to l\lcti, p11hli.: at!1."nti1m np,,n the pi1hli12·, 
st;ike m nur;.mi _e,1u-:atwn shouh.1 be wctc,,mc1.I. pnwiJcJ it i, b,,scJ u1~in full 
and ;,ci;ui.itc: mtoim.iuon all\;ut nur~c ('\l"11:ricn.:e am! thml..ing to dati::. 
3. ··nd,ixatn•n d R,1/1•., ,md /fr.i::11/a1i0111"' 
B;_ 1~1.·,imm,,m!in!'., that tearhcrs ,if nun,ing. ~h1mlJ not he n·,111in:d hl h;m: 
;l H.'i .~lc~r';'i:- _'·unt~I the ~upp!y 1•f "\'rsc~ more do~cly :1ppn1,11n,11c, dcm,1nJ" 
rhc M,,\11.:,1t :-.uh-( omm11lCt' 1101 on,y prnpt1~l'?, 1,1 ~ct th'" dt>d. ha..:k hut-ii 
the rr.:,.:·· :,,.:nt.1,tillll1 v,,:rc niloptt~li and standards "1da,.,ed'' nwre 1han tht'\' 
0<1w MC··- -i.:u ~:•111\l'I\! ,ind attrition problems w11uld ,lm1b1k,s incH•a~c. · 
h i, th.: 5,;onmh::rcd jud1;mcn1 o( pNsons who h;l\·c \wen dnintt con1cm 
,;e_!\'Kt: ,,n nu,:,c rc.:r111tmcn! ;;,,i11m111cc:,---lcmlinp. dtl1cns in many wal\.~ 1•f 
h
1
t' ,t~ ,,di ,1., mtrl-t~- --lil,tl thr cnmparalive q1111ii1v nf tcaehin~ in ,choul.s of 
mirsm;: 1< it m.q,,r detrrrtnl ,o recruiting a,lcl\uatc number~ in\o ~,:hool~ n[ 
mJ;,it1!1 t,"l(ht) ,,nd ktcping them there. · 
Sdw,1h nl n11rsin11-. induuin!,! tho~c l'.ondurtcd bv l111spitah. provide t'd11n1-
fior1 f•!'\·111i,! tiir hh;h .H Jwol, nnd thus compete for ~tudcnts with collci:c 1taininl! 
pf al! ~on~ Mo,1 iidtl~ requin' al !e.i~I a ni.1~tcr•, tlcgrce f(1r teaching. nt thi~ 
le~·el, ,m<l c.nmr .,i;1tc,, rct1uire il of hip.It !.chnol teacher,. l'1•/ 13 11rr emf of 11/1 
1111rsr !ac11/1r mn,i/,cr., i11 hn.1('ilill awl other 11u11n1/lcgiotr 1111r.,i11g .,cl,ooll in 
1lir l ;nirnl S1 .. re.r l,11/1I 110 d1'RfN' whi11t'rer and 55 11tr rc/11 l,al'e 1111/)' 11 /wf1'11-
Jw1rti:II' dn:,,·,·. Only 17 per cent of th,: teacher~ in hospital sd1ooi~ ho!tl the 
rec(•n11nemk·d m;iqcr, <lq'.rl."c<" 11 h not .1 4uc~ti,111 of pn~i;tige for citlwr ti'..: 
fon,11, member~ or the ... d1nnl<. It i"- :, matter of providing tt·ai.:hcrs who can 
prepare .:.t;tdcnt, atkqu:11c1y ini 1:11: ._;,;;;1:!~~.:::'.:., ,,r trnlav",; nm•.in~. tcuchl."r~ 
..,. ho can <>lln cour,e cnn!cnl that will challenge the student ahlc lo deal \' 1w 
Even in the CPllc!!i,;te •,chn,il,. while H mere fr;1• 1;()11 ol one per ..:n,i ,,; :::: 1ho~ i:nmp1e•.it1c~ 
faculty ;,re -.,ithout any dc?-,rce. only (,4 per cent have the ma~l\'.TS det:ret·. 
The rrnpnrtion of nur~ing 1e;1chcrs in New York Swtc and in 11Jc i;nuntr'> 
as a wh, de without the needed prcp:m1tion •:ugce~h that rule, arc h.'inc •·r/ 
l;!xcd .. nrcra!ionally ,I': e,.pcdicncy ~<!cm~ tn 'dc111,1nd far 111nrc th;11i thcv 
should ht. \\tthoul rcrnrnmcmhttion~ for relaxation from Mr:di(al "ir~i..:tu:-; 
The proportion nf mtf',ing tc,1d,cr'- ·--~ho arc qu .. lilicd i~, fortunate!~. rrqn!'. 
hut it j-, ~ttll too lo-.,; tn r,-crmit nur,ifll!. t() cornpc!c on an eyual h;1,i<. ·.1. itli 
other fields <;eeking to enlist young people of ability. 
4. '"R('crlli/melil of Sur.v:(· 
It i, prnha~ly not appropriate for the collcf'.C g,oup ,,frcring tlK-C ,.,mrn,:-n!, 
to attcmot to Judge the fourth recommem!alion. 1h;;t all Scv, Yori: St:1!c: nur,( 
recruitment activ1ttcs ccmc1 i11 ,, :,;;;::: ~:!::::·: i,,,._um;,hiv it wnuld b·.: .1 m.t:tcr 
to he decided bct·,1/cen the Recruitment Comrni!lc:c c,f the St:1tc l.e ,;:;,c ;,., 
"Nursing ( since the Natic,nal Le:iguc heads up rccruitrncn! :1d\\ :tic,;) :,1~d ,,:\;<": 
interested grnuI:" in the Slate. Apin pre<;umah!:- .• 111y intcndicd c.-.:•;-;c-1,,w,n 
that prove, fca<,1hle would he a step in the right direction. 
The fa;;t that the e;,;tcn,ive recrnilrncnt carril'tl on hv the C n:n1',1t1cc Nt 
Careers of the National Lcaguc for :,.lursing. to "hil.:h. !he S, h--C.--mrni!!c::-
thernselves pay tribute. ha~ thu, far failed tc1 h:in; an :u.kqu,,:c r,Hrnhcr nl 
<.tudcnb into schools of nur<.im:. sug.v:c.;ts 1h:;t ~ucc~<.<\fol "rccnnimcr,i"· n:11;,! 
go deeper than publicity and infcrma:ion can 
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For ex:Dtnpic--; i:\ettcr7.fu,il!1Yfo,fcnirig in. ;;::h,,oh of rwrnn~: ai ~11ggcst~J 1ri 
dir;cu,;sion of f{ccommemfolf<>n 3 abm,c. m,gtn d,.) mor.: ti:) bt>i.ld up enrt,riment 
in sth™>b of nursing Umn hundreds of th•w~and~ i_,f ddbu worth a.f r,c.r~u.as.ivc 
recruitment literature. A similar spur ro rccn.mment could com..- from focu~--
ing m()re school progrJml! more closely upon stm.knts' edur....rt~,:,n rather th,w 
upon the work they do. 
Still greater help might come from more untkn.t.u'Jdrng, tln the p;in uf 
physicians and hc~pitlll m.lministr:1tor:s, of the .renlitic~ of !1Uf!.ltig l<.)d.:.ty. The 
chanfC~ taking place are fClflllflng ~n incrc,mng rrop<~won of tlUr~i l(~ .. he 
persons of ellccptional knowledge, _Jutlgment. am k:emJ .. IJum.in J-.crcer:itms 
nnd skillr.. In ,in era when many t11:ld, of opporrnmty are opening wide to 
voung women. the abler nmong them would inevit,ibl:t think t11vice bef~:-re 
entering :i field invoMng c~tensive coopcrntion with and from a pwfe\,mn 
that recommend!! tying their education to indentured if nor military s.enice. 
5. 'flu• lltiliwrio11 of Nurses 
While reorgani111t!on of nmny ho".lpital nursing 5c,r\·ice5 for l:>etter util!z;.11km 
t1f personnel anil increa1-e of actual l~dsidc. service, as item tc·.:ammend,, E< 
certainly in ortlcr, the methc-tls the Suh-Committee s<::"em t0 rngge;-t !'.CMcely 
promise to he effective. 
· Good iulministmtms, in nursing ns clscwh<.'re, can ht: an\l have recn ~c1f .. 
tau~hl. Yet if they mu~t he himi and rannot ,~ made, H great deal of time 
:11111 mnm·y nrc now being WilStcd in clforts to prepare young people for 
hu~incs~ ntlminishation/1 Since lhc Suh•t'ommittl'r ob~crvcd that 111ili1athm 
tif pmonnel is txilter the smaller the hn~pit:il, they might al~l' hav~ noml 
lhnt the ~mailer units require the lca~t :1dmlni1;trntinn. The numher oi large 
hospit,11~. however, and their rnpid growth are creating neeJs for c:,pahlc nurse 
administraton: ~1l re.ti :md so pre~sin~ thi,t the nation cannot wait for their 
~pontnnt."OU5 cmtrgcnce from 1hc ranks. 
While tlwre is no ~tatcmcnt that will PC entirely trnc for evc.ry separate 
h1,spitnl. tht' ~eeming. to the Suh-Committet!. "that Parkinson·-. Lnw ha~ 
1,orled overtime in the nur"ing field" would in nwst ca5t'S mc:m--not that 
nur-..c,; arr striving f('lr allmini;tr:Hi\'c rosts-hui that they :ire ill-prepared 
fiit th\' administrnlivc duties they must try to har.dle if patient c~m: is not t;) 
fall into cha,,~. ThC' nurse who docs unnecessary paper work while patients 
~o unattended is not a go{x! administrator. 
We ifo not think the courses in administration our rraduate program, arc 
nffcring nurses now .!re ,1s gooJ as they should be. Th,:y arc new. and we 
arc t.'onst;m,lv stri,·inc to lit them more closclv to needs. 
Yt't hr1~pit:ils thcn;seh-cs h:1vc c.ist their ,:ott-s for exposure to the advanced 
t"tlucation we nnw can !!i\·e. in a sampling study made by the Divi~i0n of 
Nun.inc. Rcsour~ of the Puhlic Hcallh Service.~' Jn different catee:ories of 
SCf\'lC(': employing hospital adminh:trat0rs rcp0rted thnt they wanted up to 
50 per -.-cnt more nur.-cs \\ith baccaburcatc degrees, and up tC'I 44 per .:er.t 
r.1t)re with m:1stc!'!> degree<.. Presumably there felt needs grow out of relatively 
"Rtn~ll. ('harlc-1 H .. in U/teral E,111.-ation and ,\'ursim:. Institute of Hi,:hcr Educ;;-
1,on. 19~•). r,. 2. ~y~: ~Many (>f the pre<cnt i,chool~. such ·a~ tho~e in busincs.~ ndmi'1i,-
:r.-1ion and j<,um~lhm. were inc,msJ'i,uon,. if not completely mi~~ing:. in the total 
,:11~ri<c of hiit!.cr ~!uca1ion :it the' turn of the century. l11ere were. fo, example. 
nnh· thr,:c «'hOOI< of liu~inc•~ ticforc 19tl0 enrolling: a mere h.indful of ~111Jenls. Now 
ten~ ('f thou•amh of Mudent~ :illcnd ~vu~I hundred su,·h institution<." 
" l'ro!rs:,ionai ,Vuru Truinee.,ltip.t. Part 1. Public Health Service Publication No. 
f,75. p. 29. 
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:;.,11 ... 1 ,Kl! •rj C'-pcricnn: with l'mplo}l'l'.S 11 lw lfo llil\'C the inJkat1."I.I Cl'llq,'e · 
prep.1r..t1on. 
6 ":\'ur,1'ing Srdont·,," 
I 11e l'i.X'.\)m111e111.falion "that ho!>pilal 11.Jmini~!rnlor\ c:-.plmc ;11u.l e\-.1luate 
1!lc prmdpk~ o[ in~enti\'c w;1ges aml bonusc!. .,s applii:J to the riu111ing 
~hortage .. ;:,- c<immcndablc in ~p11 it but pnicticnl only in part. 
T~\' romx:pl of "1>1,nu,e~•· i, 1~ hit fa~-(ctchcll_ in the i;ontext of ht1spi1ah, 
wh1.::n gcnerally opcr,.11c or\ a drllr11 husts. Prnht-making hu~ine~\C\, on the 
other h,md, can ,llld ~omrtimc,- ll!I at year\ c11,l di\'illc 1hd1 ~111ph1si.'S with 
._,mployct~,. Hm,pitab woukl ~cldom lmvc such ht[!tt:ss to dislribu1c to nur~ing 
st11H member-, no matter how gH:al their "diligc,wc.'· 
Again, b ";:fili~£nce" enough to a~~urc gond nur~ing care'! The American 
Nur,es' A,~!X:iation which, through its Economic Security Progrnm, ha, given 
thought lo the mallei of incentive pay, has not yet found a ~ali~fm:tory tool 
for rnea!;uring merit The AN,'\ rcc1m11nenus automatk salary increase~ 
O\'N ;1 period of year~ on the a~~urnption that rhe nur~c bl'come~ more ,,,aluahle 
to the cmp!l)ying mslit;!lion !lie longer ~he stays--wouJJ not. in fuel, he per-
mitted to i;.ta} if ;;he:: were 11111. giving s:itisfartory ~crvkc. If the hnspit,11 while\ 
w rcw<ird merit over ,,nd above the reco111mcndcd range of innea~t:, the ANA 
Jdmitcly approve.;;, 11111 finds th,,t in prm:tice such rewards are seldom forth• 
corning, 
·1:hc lar~c,t :inr,k employer of llUJ\t\ the United Stale~ Vctrrnns /\dmink 
trntmn: 1ecogmm ;Js do :;rhool i,y~tems that ~nL111cs \houlll be ha\l.'d lljMl 
educat1on:1l and prnle'lsionnl qualilicatiom and rhal cducatioual adva11cc111en1 
dcmve~ a ~nlary increment hecause of increa~ed co111peten<.·c. 
f he problem~ cre:itcd by s,i!ary r\':wards for ~upcrior te;1ching are de~nin>:d 
in H nx·en! ~fudy ~: matle by the National Education A-.~)l.:iarion 1~hich i:im-
dudc, tliilt. ··rn ~pile of Ille recent resurgence of intclesl in 11uali1y-of-'-C1vio: 
pnwi~inn, .. the nlr,tade of evaluation still st;ind~ as a formid;ible barrier !o 
th~ ;1cccpta11ce and u,;e oi them." 
7, "Tire Cooprration of All lmnr.Ht•d (,ff!llflf" 
A hit i1f editing will make acccrt:ihlc lo all nurses the seventh rc-c1•mmcnlt1• 
lion which the Sub-Committee made to rc;1d: "II i-; ctiidcol tlut Ihm· j\ no 
!iingle or ~imple remedy for the rmrliing ~hortage; that rcg;udlt~s of poli,ic;;., 
plans and a!)lludeg, hospitals, doctors and the puhlir will have to ;,dju\t 10 .1 
type of numng care that /alh- fer short of rlrt• .1/and,mh of 1!tr l93ft~ H,,1 
it is a/Jo evidt•nt that the puhli<: will not indrfinitef.v to{(',at,· 111:,lfrirt thill 1lr1:-
it needed nur.ting rare. Jn the light of the<.e foct~. it is incumbent upt>n ;:ii 
group, to work together tow;ird heipful <:olution\, or ,iny re.1;.;.m;ihlc pl;m 
that will tend lo relic,'e the shorlagc. This unity o( purp<>!CC i, par;mmunl ;,n.! 
has not hecn evident up to the present time." 
Italics arc ovr~. We recommend omittin~ the i1alici1cd 11,orJ, ;1m! in-1.C'rlmc 
in their place '·that the American people :,re <lcmandin>': ar.d 1.h,,;iJd r,~cdvc 
Few patients today would lolcr;itc or profit from Hrc nur•wg c;m;: ,,f ti-1' 
J 930's that the Sub-Committee choose to vaunt. -'$ an c,,r!k-1 '.!:<..:r:,,i,m .. n. 
deavors to make· clear. /\s for the rcq of the <klc:i~m. l1.~~c1hu ,;,,ith ?~ St,h 
Committee, nurses hope that ''the pubiic will not in,kfiniidy f<)lcr.alc po!i,ic, 
that deny it needed nursing care," but have had to f;i,:c the fad th:.: .:rd<'quarc 
imerest in :ind undersrandinK of nunin~ problems is ~low in comin_:! 
=0 ··~a!ary F'r()Vi~iom for Quality of S.:rvi..::c.- ,\'/:'A RrrN,rch P,11/ln,11. i):xemhl:-,. 1;;5,., 
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In 1J1,;.:m-,i,m of thi, scvc111h n::commendation. how;:ve1. !h~ '.~uh Cormni;,e~ 
.ire \H!mhlmg nvcr more of 1hnsc mi\:ipprchcn~11H1~ l h(: p1d1Hc o! --,~ • ..: 
n.1111.iml rwr~ing ~odetic,;. and their follnwcn," !oded in rn011;,t cc,mh,1t 'cl\id: 
th~· ihrce-)Cilr hmpital s1:l11~,1). is 110 e1'ai;gcration al ~q 
,\~ for the statement ahoul chminauon of the ho-;pital ~chn,Jh, the :-,.i;;w 
Y,•1l Stale Rc,;ouri:c,; ~111dy which 1icc.1,ionf'd the Suh-{."nnim,11.-c·,; rc·r,ort 
,,Iler, thi-. as ii~ hr<.t j!C!ICral condu,ion: 
"'1 he hmpital ~d100I~ of nnr~rn~ haW-l'~H~~c.!Ltllf: J!1;1d~ll rr ~•:~rin;1! 1h.:: 
nati,,n·\ ,upply of pwk~si1•nal nurse"-·, and nothing ~lwuld be Jm,e to t.lama~:e 
thL' qu.,li!y anll prc,;tigc 11f ,11.:h progc1111s." 
In a l,1ter rt~1:11111mcndatio11 for n~1~ion.il c()(1pcrnti,111 :1mn11i:: t,q1-y,•;,;· ;mJ 
1,,111 ,car .:1,lkg.latc und hn~pital schr1<1ls ior m<•st eflki,~nt 1hC of in,tn:t.1i,,rul 
pt·,\11nnd. lihrarics. etc., the study •my~: 
"The lliplnma h(l~pital school~. whid1 mu•,t continm: !<) ,·.luc1TI'.: :, hrl'.'.C 
•.h,,rc Ill Nt•w Y11rk State\ ,upply of nurscc;, could th::-n'hy lx· ~1rent>1hcn;:d 
.inti made 111\llC eC1llllllllirnl." 
·1 hc,c l'"""•'!!es imlic,1tc the h'.nm of th,· r<'t>1Ht 
Anv 1,\·1,tcm tlrnt. •.1m!er the l!Ui~e t'f ctluca!ion, Ith' nflrn <.:1nilkc~ the 
,llnlcnf,; in!ctc~ts to the sCr\"in· ;,cell,; of the instilution i, what rrnr,e kadcrs 
,~•t·I-. 1t1 lli.;c;m\, not the ho~pital .;chm,! that tlocs ,1 !-'.'"11>1l 11,h ,,f tc.id1m~ -r he 
p1mrn1y p11rpl•Se of any ~chm1l w11rthy of the name und,,11h1rJly •h,,uld the 
,·du.:ation of the student. 
I:'\ CONCUJSION 
hlit,·d .1, imlicatl·ll at-1wc, the Suh-Committcc·s ~cvcnth rcc"oillmendati,..,n 
.t\'1'w,,matc«. the pk;1 "ith whid1 these c1,m111cnts ~hl,ul,I end. 
[he ,ccmtnl! '"nur~in1: ,hlHla!!c" !!row;; ,,ut of m;m~ ,-.1u,r1;1gc'- an,\ put ,,f 
, .,,: ;:!::: ,\!l'-'i----Ul lll!,lltli ,crvi,·,'.s, the .:our'-C pf whid, ma\' need to lx- ~hif1cd 
"m1,•1\h.1t if u,,ml patient cm:· i~ l\l he 1'c,1ii1cd. lnicn.li;;ciplin.iry--1."Dl:>j'____cr:ttinn _ 
m ,L~d,inl! !-Oluti,,n-. I\' m:r"illf, pn,Mcm,; i, t·ertainly indicated. for nur~c:- -
;+1\ ;1 part in neatly e,·cf)· type of health 5cn·1cc. carrying a heavy slrnrc of 
1h,· .lirc,·t patient C(\1\l;!C!S. ;s,im ,. ,!,.:: .:~-;:~!:::~•!;n~ nf mt:',lil·al \'ducat ion i-. c,,mparatin-ly rcc"cnt hi;;tl•ry. 
rb,: 1m·d1,·.1I profc,s.i1m sll,,nld he p:1rti..:ular!y aNc ll' cnun~1.:i m11,,~ ;;-: :~::.-:.-~;~~ 
.i "i,c c,,ur,c thr,,11d1 th,· massiw tr:1n,iti,in in which nm~im: cdu..::;1fa,n h:i, 
h,•,·n !·l11n\'.cd 1,v th~ r.,pill !!nmth l•f both quality :,nd 4uant1ty dcm;1nJ, fnr 
rn1r,it11:'. ,,·r,i.:c<; :'\k,!;;·111\' .• m 11, '"'" •""~ :·~:;:-::.-~•:·~ ;n,,r,.,r,. has :in ,,t,lii:ation 
:,, 11rh;)!d and pn,m,,tc nur<,in~ qaml.lrds. · · 
\\c h.\\C p;n-c need f,,r morr l'!kcti,·c mean, t,, h11nc<.t. c:irnc"t into;;r-
,.l:,.:i1'lin.Hy ,·on"i,kr.11h,n 1,f the pn•l>lcms ,,f patient care. consideration th:1t 
rr,c, ;1N1vc the ··gr:p: ,c,,i,,n, ,,n nursin!;!" alone. that :;uch efforts ll""' ,,f:en 
h·,·,,mc- Th,· \k,lic;i! S,x-ic,y·s pbn of aciion ll' rnahlc ".ill g.rnurs tr> wNk 
:,"•,:-1!1,•r 1,)w:-ir,! hclpf11I ~,-luti,ms" i,- ea~cr\y awaited t,y nursrs. and no doubt 
·., :11 ,.,._. ",-1.::,,mc.1 by the puhhc :.1, wdl. 
\\ hr'h,·r or n,,1 :he prr:-cnt do;:wr-nursc r;1ti,, i!' here to stay. the fact rc-
.,1 ;,11, 1i1.li m,,,i 1;,!.:,;;,::;;:~· ''"-h: :m"" <;, cnc.n,,;scd with the ,cicntific ;1spccts 
•. r :h,·ir \\Nk ,;,; tn wi,h tt, wrn 1wer ti, nun,c;; a \"Cf\" lan::e snare Pi 1;,_, ,.,,;:;;;). 
b;,m.,n ,1,t't•c;, of medical ,·.irc. To wh:11 e:xtcnl s1ich 11·ansfcr ,,f dutic, i~ in 
1h,· h::,t 1ntcrc--t, t',f patient and ,tx:icty :111d lww the cnn,c4ucncc,; of ,uch 
· r.,n,kr m:1y be met arc qrn:~<.1i0n, which can he an,\vered nnly if doctor'-. 
11111 ,c,. rcrh:ir-'- other he.11th professional'-. and pul,lic focc them together. 
f x<'C",iicncv and compromi,c :,re not the answer to the dilemma of nursinc. in 
l·)(,Q. Nin 1%0 :ind the year<; toc0me. , 
J:rnu:-try~ 1960 --1~--
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CHAPTER 1 
lnltodarlitm 
£-.,~ ron<:t'f'DC"d with the c;.ue of patients 
in tJJe put IO ytan tw become aware of 
prr~ dlat ~n in the fidd of nuning. 
Stmre nunes, m~t hU1Jpit:d adminiitrators, and 
A fe. docton directly involved with the de-
m:ind, supply and CIJSt of nuning care in their 
hmpit:.11 ha,-e bt,:ome adequately infomml 
aboot the problem. But the mr-dical profes-
sion 1u 4 whol~, and tlrn puhlic which it 
11erva, remain ignorant oI its many filtt'ts. The 
!ime for gn!!lter· in.fight imd undentandlng or 
tl1c:_ nuning prol>lem among physicians_ nnd 
the publk is ov~rdue. Thr. first purpose of 
tf:n ,tudy is to comolid:tte our thinking and 
bring it ~p to datt!. 
Anoth~r more itnmedi.ite rl".a.son for con-
ccrn about the nuning: pmbh~m is a study 
by the New York Stalt Doard of Regents com-
pk•tnd in 1959, whkh it oriented toward solu-
tlom ht !he Mning d1011agc on n state lmi 
nr1cfl~,. it ltt(ltnmtlldl that the State of New 
York 61.2hlnh. two }'CU academic nuning 
,c:~ in !!UT~ junior rollr,;(~, and sdiolar• 
wip,: d $511(i ptr )1'.M ~I' student in such 
!,("h0t)l:L It i~ cncumh<'nt uprtn each phyJician 
10 kn-1w "hetl,l"r h~ shmild support these 
ttt'.ommend.a.twni, and wlw. Further, it offer~ 
:in occ;u.fon for p!i~'$ician«, a,;; memhen of the 
prof~n n:OSt dir.,-ctly conc<'rn~ with thr. 
b(-:;!th nf p,cr,pir., ro ~c informed on thi~ 
matt<'r of public intnnt 
fo .-appm.·,d,ing this iubjff.t the c.ommilte(' 
mcounterrrl ah'n05t uniw·n.'\l ;i~t>ment that 
nun.in~ w.n a major problm1 about which 
ron1ed1ing sho111d be don~. anli equally "n.1n:-
rmtt1\ "!'inion th3t little could he dotle ,lbnu: it. 
As. ph~~ci:ms w;;' ,·ould nf•t ~ap1~ the "i('.w 
that ·,o mu~h h:vS hr.en ~aid and ro little ac.:om-
pl~h~d th.it ih'" doctors ~Tri.- .ind 
rcsi~~ to lt"t C'Cli!nf" what may; that thrre 
'11.'('f~ foi"b"S ~t \\'Ofk rn'!)"Olld our me;i,rn H1 
i."1ffocr.,::-~ or !n(i<lify. So it w.t1 that we ;ip--
pMl&t:h!'d 1hc ~ubj('{'t with ~krp~icii.m, Huh· 
optimim: at:rl e-·l"n lffl ho/. It wa~ e>nly aftrr 
some reading oo m:~i.ng that it b<-eame dear 
11,ai h:vi a ~t"'i·,· to tdl. Thet<" arc no 
:n,ew fae,ts in thi~ ~le: r.ath~r it i~ a compila-
tion of weil :known inform:Hion !rc,-m many 
sburcr,s, Thn interptetatlom .md recun-i.JJ1-rnda-
tiom they le.id up to iu-e 01.1r C1WJ1. 
To undent;tnd mming bett.r.:r, iti hi,-fnrinl 
devt'lopment is traced, wading np tn A pitturt 
,A mming e<luration in Nt'w 'l'<,rk. State lt:)lfay. 
'l'hh i~ followed hy diapters on th~ stipplY. 
thi: demand and distrihuti<m of nun~ and 
one on the cmt of nuning ~dueation. Cp to 
thii point the infonnatiott is largely factu~l: 
lwyond this we branch out int,, the are;4_ n! 
ripinion. There follow d,apter<; appraising th~ 
,·Miom Niucatio11al metho(h, the ihMttlgl", 
the outlook for the future, and comments on 
the .Slalc Nu111cs Resources .Studr, Thl'$i' gin• 
the b-aekgroHnd-anrl lt:nd to th~ f-or,rting point-~ 
whirh i~ found in the rrcomcndatiom. Whik 
thc5e rernmmemlations conrern ewryone, the, 
fir~t four arc ncct"~~rity dir«ted primarily at 
state level, and the last three llt local ho~pitak 
CHAPTER Il 
Th11 Origin ami .l)l'vclopmn1t 
Of A'iming lMucalion·-·· 
A Brit/ 1listL1rical Sketch 
The ~cd of the nursing profes~ion here and 
abroad i~ found in the dmritahle practices of 
many l'cligious and military 0rrle-rs of the clis-
tant pa~t. But it was not until after the Civil 
War that Lm1isa L~ Schuyler, great-grand-
d,mghtcr of Alc..xander Hamilton and promi-
nrnt New York matron, zealously appiir:d her 
vi~ionary organi7.ational talents to the care of 
the i-ick at Bellevue Ho.,pital,---.1n effort whid1 
ruln,.;n~u ... -1 in 1k fn.unrl;r;g ,.J thP h:rtt A1n...~ri-
ran n111:1in<r ~chool in New York Cit:· in 1873. 
Tnat same year, two similar schools, the Con-
nc,"ticut Training School at :'.'\cw Haven and 
thr no~t<'n Training School .it }.fa<::"'1ch11-rtt5 
G·rncr.>J Hrn.pital, were fom:dr-<l. ;m<l Arneri-
c,m irnrr.in~ wa~ under w·ay. 
llo.;pi:11: St.hMiI 
fk 1380 there were fih('.t'n nur,;1ni: sche<,ls: 
l--•.- l900 four hundred and thirty-tw;~, mc,,;t oi 
thl'm 1mdrr the control oi hospitals. A peak ,:,f 
2.28fi ~rhrols wa.<1 rCAched il'I !927. I,, l~5fi 
thrTE' wrrc t. l l ") Khoni~; i 18, or ahm1t l 0% 
of them. ifl the St,1.tc <>f ;,;,..,. .. , Ymk. This rapid 
grt,wth ~•ralldr-d that nf ho•pital and othrr 
mrokal fadlitic; t.hrr•u~hout the land The 
~:'Yl<'.~~ of tht' profe:t!.i(lnai nur~ ;r,nn hcr:amr, 
bt!II 
,rn i'~St·ntial part ol tht• e,pand1n~ lllt'dical 
(';\1 i: .,f the !!.id .. 
The:,e N1tly sd11,nls dorelr follmwd the pr<'-
n·pt~ nnd teachings Df Florcnct~ Nightingale, 
ttho •~·a~ the n"l.'~'lliwd autlwrit;·, Ju a lettc1 
nf ins1rnnin11 t•" Bell•'\'11c ~he ,ai.J in part: 
" . , unk,;.-. 1hne is, ~n to ~peak, a hiPrarchy 
ni w,,men, as thus; Matron or Supcrinwn<knt, 
Si,t(-1; {ff Head N'unl'~, \\'an! Maid~ or ~crnh. 
hPn t nr whate, er other grndc~ ::m\ locally, 
c:omiden·rl more appropriate) cfocipliTw lw-
conw5 impossible. 
"In this hierarchy, 1hr hi~!wr gn11k~ ought 
ri!wa)~ to knnw tht d11lil'~ of thl' lowl'r ln•tll'r 
than the lnwcr grade doe5 it!elf, aml ~n on 10 
th,;-hrarl (>ilH·n,,isi\ !10\v"~ill they-hf' ;il,ii' 
t•) trai:;? 
In hN c:om:cpts were three \lrong clemfcTit5: 
{ I 1 !he exf'cution nf medi~al orders and nur~-
inis care for the benefit of the sick; (2) teach-
ing, mp,:rviwry aml ffociplinary clutieI rarrird 
out through thf• "hicrarrh,-.'' and (J) an ex-
trnnrdinary and dedicated sense of duty ;,nd 
derotinn to mankind. 
Though the mund philowphy of the ~i!'.ht• 
ingale ~d1r'°!s fortunat.r:ly dnrnin;ited thi: ex-
panding picture, many sd1ooh foibl w liw up 
to these cxaning sfandank Srartin;. 1-,,·ith a 
one-year training peri<,d, which ,1/ll, grarl11:1llv 
!'xtendc<l to three yr:an, the nur~ir.g pn:,f~•i.nn 
itself defined and cst.ahlisi.ed l~t!rr mmimt 
educational staml:ird5 ;ind practio~ dmini• thr'. 
formati~·c years. Som'! conc~r,~ of the srnsc o! 
n,sponsibility in ! 90.5 is cr,n~C'"fl"d hy 1.ht: foi-
lc"'wir.g rpJote from Mi~ ·Piuaitri;'- t~ in 
charge of the ,chMI .1t }fopkim: "If. !her!'-
forc. we claim !O receive the appmtr;-uncr<., 
pr.vik~c~. and stariding of a prnfM~itm. wr 
mu,;t rrcnt;nlze prt.tfcsc;iona! n~p(1n .. ii,;1;,;t"~ ~1nd 
ohfoi;-ation whkh we arc ir, hor,,;r h,~.,m,! 1,-, 
re~~t :md uphold." 
In the headlong r!r.vdrrr,m(!n'. "!f rr.r,r•~ an,! 
more nunin~ .,,rhr,nh d>"."i~n('.11 pdn·,..,dl: :,, r~o-
dwe ~hid!'! rmr¾:1.. it wa:!l in<":",·i1;,.hl.- (/>_,., mr-,n· 
f'mph;i~i~ h~ p!:lc~ up11,-,ri th,: tr:im)~Z'. :r,f r11;r-.:, 
in:: r-c!uf"..ator, ::!nd ~pir.-ri~Ht:-1.. ~tn41-fr·.c; :, .. :Lir,t,· 
wcrr ;1ware ~f thi~ r,r·nbkm .. r-.-irh, ,~ j;t.f,:t 
~1nd ~in(~~ that 1im~ have ~"(r:r:r-<l ~:)!\•t~~'!.7i! 
or~rit!rr, tn\\.·ard tr:(' ... (<1rm:.J rdl:C.'(t:c;~ f..-.r 
th" profo":nnal n11n~. TI·+ 1,~• :lfcm,.,~,..rl i•i 
!w'l "'~'"''. th~ d,\-;::!.-,prr.,-r,t of ri ·, =i11•,::h'.c 
M hC1oh, ,md l 2) p!,•~1-gtathttH.' rmnu111 rdu-
1:,11ion. 
C,dlr .i:inte Srhvols 
The fint wl!egiate du•.il of nuntlng w;i, 
fo11mkd in '.\1inm~:if11,liii in 1909 at thi: Ln~ 
wr~ity 11f ~hrmc,t1tn .. anrlin 10 yean {1919'; 
dndnped to the point where it offen~ a rnl-
!egt> d,~gr-:ti in nursing, ·n,ere, for the fint time. 
tlw muJrnt studied nuning on .a campui; r,1.thcr 
than in a hrn1pi1al, and the tdmol ,..-.u con-
1rolletl hy the univenity, In 1916 the Unh-er• 
~ity nf Cincinnati nrgani1ed a r-.ollt>1-tiati:: ~ool. 
and hy 1!)17 ,wenty-fi\'e , He!!f!I or univr.niut"; 
wnc offering prn!iminnry · 1g c.rnJJY.i. 
In 19'.W tlte ConnrrticuC ,~...infog scliool 
onr of th.- tlm;t> nrigin:il ;';iightin~nl~ JrC.book 
lwi:arn" the Yale SchM! of Nur~i.ng, gntUJ"f". 
the dc~rec of Uad1.elor of Nursing. A wnilu 
~d100I wa~ formed ;ii \':1nderhllt Univenitr 
and a third at Wr.ncm R~-,: hi ClM'l':'hnd. 
Uy 1923 ei~hterri r,'!llrgr;; ,md uni\'e-..nitiN ~t' 
offcrim; the rn111hi1m! llf .. ltfrmk: and pmfi,. 
!innal rnm~e nf lnur m fir!' yran. ln Jil'i; 
tlwre ,•:frr. 193 ~ud1 t;rhr""l!i, 22 ~if thtm in th!" 
S1ate of :,.;ew ''forl. 
Pl)<.t-gr:Hlu:111' rd1;..;niim fm thi- nur~ hlld 
ia ,ran ,,t Tr.ichn's Ctllk;,-r .. i'.:~ur.~hu ·vn,-• 
,·.-r•it~ ,n l <,,f)G. ½Hi: ua.,::-"'° ;n Hr~pit:a'; F-.-::.r-,. 
nrm,io R,, l 910 this hllrl ~ubd ifi!P th~ 
D!"JiU!tnf'n: nf ~J.lt,frl!; ar,d ilr::~Jth. ,,_lf~rir~ .1 
v;lrit'iy ,..i n-,;r·-, ~:-tii:-:ul.ath fr,r P...11:-Jil 
Hcai:h Na:~ :.\b:1; ,,f :f:.t:" hl"Ut': l.nl'~ lt,"li:: 
~t.1.fird h..-.._,,i:~J «dw.-,l, ~unt..i t-.!lr!i. u, ~'t 
f-'=+t~~-!.:..,.~!~_ ~:r.,..:r~-t, ir~ !_hr- :r---~ ~i~"~-
a pr.~f.!lc-t- r:t.:h~: ;~ ,,v:.d~~~· r~ .. ,,T~in~-:ir-o:~ th !h.-:-
~f'ht:· ?i·;:r-d ;:u, ... ~: :~.---,,~·'-~~ .;'lpre,:"°'-'h h ~b n~.\r,l.)11!:' 
l"!'=!J~.A=i-o-:'i :~ tti~'[_.,,;1_1t~ !~-~~, .. ,:~-~-p ;'"l\'.:;~J+.clC"""i ~+-~';~"t~ ;-:i-: 
cn~ir.:-1~n·;~·r.,,..- r,,:: ; ... ;n~-1~:· f'ii~\:• .. ~...._ Tr>:s. 
,,..._·::a.-i:.. ,r~~;~.o:"-~-.:~:·:r :"t•, ..'•~1 a·f!'.t?r:~~h~;-ir- ~-f"' c~H .. ""('t!\'.":--
r:•.:~·in:e::. }~ !L'•:'"' ':,·,·:)-~· ~~~:it d ~-•~_;rt(! ,t·~-f"~'t ~"."-~1~:f 
.;;:;;~·?,.--.~;~ ~:-r.r! :-.i r-h~ o•Mf' ti~ klT'~ .,"' .. "9r.t~,"V(: -~~:: 
fh~----~-r "'-~~,-di.a-~ ;_-:·_; 1-'ir;i:"!'.cl"' <·l N~'·Sl('t-r~-w,:~~ m-cr~ 
r:~~;~-,;-," :"~:h<•'.f ·!h:u: hnc;~°n:t;;~!~ !!';· -~,('f"'-" '';\v.t., 
~h-r r~·"'-~ ~-•·-.t~: ~-,~f'<i.! ~·:;.-.: ~?•+,-~";: ;.~ 
1<'~-c .. ;l; \{; .. --~._:;: ........ r.--~:~:: (~~-r.r ~-'""!" '!:~~~!""' 't".'.'i'"-1'-
who r«rrv..:: 1h,r- A~!if:l(;latt; in AH~ degr1:e ,H 
the em o£ tw:~ Yt".41'J, C.Ul ljllllhfy for 1},,:ir 
State. Siwd o.imirutiom, hut need 5iX r,, 
twdpi rnmitln of !10.pi1al c:,,;prrirncf' l1dme 
tliry bt:t:tftllf!' qu2lifo::t2 bet.hide mu~i. It i:-. t!1h 
tyJ1'! ;:;I m1nit1g 1..Ju1at10n that 11 l,emi;. piu-
tt~tl .u th£ best aolu:tion to ou: nuni1ig ~lion· 
and educatitm.il prohlau by tlic N111~,s 
R~,tre Study Grn1tp i,1 ~<"w York Stall', in 
.a repr1rt which wai pubii:sh'"<l i:1 !!l5:l. Furthu 
cnmml':'nt will be m~de t'll t.hi~ latt·r. 
r,ad1nJ !•i"rm:6 S:dwf.•/J 
?-im~ aidet, practic.ll nursf's, or ,mme type 
ot mn-nt1tmt:, ru1.-e tong hreh tomi<ltmi tin 
1mp,Jtt:UH p;ut of uuning ,;en·tn!, at 11 wh.•!·· 
This id.-~"l "'.L'\ rmhed in th1: ep.;.:hal (~•ldtH.!I I; 
report as t~l~· ::u 1~123, .and bi\5 l>.·cn u•nl w 
~omi~ f'Xh!n! i.tnn!. T!w l!!f•;itt~~t prnl!_W~.s in 
this din--rt.inn 111 ... n~d in 19-t'J .,..-h;-n. ,;odc1· th•.~ 
:in;tl'" '!!imr1.w,-e in civilian nuninq r.ametl hy 
\V,wld \\';lr (L ni,r~~ aide~. man, of lht•m 
vo.lumec-r•. lillrd ~,m.., of ft!I' wiiJ ldt ,, h;•n 
7!L}IJ0 rmr~ ,e111rrrrl :.he :\rrnc-t! &•n·i,r-,. 
Thew aid~ ~WI' :r;.t.mrd on th;; j,,b (ll" by ~h,,rt 
infr1m'l..ltl r,OJ.Jfiii'\i ,1~1irin~ ~hr \~,/1! re.at'.\~ l~ut ,1, 
the ,;!m:t.~i?t~ ni R.S · s ~~nnti;'\ne,L t!w 1,·,!un-
t"":-<: l1N"r'(',;u,:,d .u-.d :hr tr;iinin.:: w,1, i">f!;;liilY<,I 
. intn ~d,n•">l< for pr::-.ctir.al m:rv-,., ln '.'\rw Ymk 
Sr;.r.~ ... ?ht~!'?.- ,~.-.,.rre :{h ,1aJt p-r·,,~r:n1l"- opr-r:nin!.~ 
in :1::)il 
CH\PTF.R lll 
X r::· r,,•k S,•c.1,• T'.-dr.y 
1"}'. .... ~Yi...,,." •if 9:h.-."'-'1~ a\·.:.1~L1h!~ :~; 
~tu~-.· ii"'-r1:rk .S1a:.:r ~:1 l :lS 7 .,n~ Q',."'\\•n,1 l::-i: r..:ih!r.-- ! . 
Frnw the fou~gvii,g his:1.,riul sket'-h a:;d 
fr,,m th.-: ialA;: which mrmr.;1riie~ the tjif!<) of 
11,min~ cd11ratio11 ;,waifahlr in .'>ii:w York 5lJ!t', 
ir ,~ appa1N1t that rhe iw,pi,a! ;..,.Jw,_,l, sta1 t•·<l 
tile pmk-s~1•m tl1at ii imr;wn ;1~ mnm1g to.:Ln·, 
Jos mm1 uf trnb;/s nurses we,~ t,ami:d tJ) dt.it 
W'ltr-m. It i,; ,llso d,,ar that th.:! hr,spi!.il sd-.c.-,1 
J;,H Jl<'Vt'I twr•n a ~ingl1: rigid {fociplim: but ,t 
ffoxihl1· 'IYHem developing graclu.illy over tra: 
yr;u~, s;1tisfyi11i; the needs ,1s tlwy ,1.r,,.,:.c, 1'~1-
l{iJ<luatc o,mse~ were dcvdnp!'<i ,H thr m,,,,! 
,·;)I tllll,('S with ~pr.du! ,kill, lle(ilmc app.in:nt; 
tin~ rn1,r,: .wadrmi1: of th!'$l' toursrs ,ame to he 
"in·u in wilege~ nm! univer,itit•~ 'l hf: nurses 
,, -
till'!l!Wlv,·, J,id il11; ,,·av Ill lht;Hi development5. 
Tlw roll<•gi,11,- idw,;ls, though ~tarred f'arly, 
lwca.mc pinminrnt in nm~ing education onk 
m the p;15t I:, )'1'.t~. Thou!;h rollegi.uc traim•d 
m1r.~eJ han' playt'd an incn',L,in~:ly iniportan! 
111lc in nx,:nt }t"i\rS .is tcach<'n ;mcl ndmini,-
tia1or.._, pwJu,1ily replacing the oldn group 
whn oht;,innl their ~pt'cial skili, tlm:,11!!,h po<t-
i:;r.:1~l11:1it' c-omscs, few if any, n111>C5 with a 
B.S. dr~'Tt"t'. an: to be found t:i\'in~ bcdsi<l,. 
1·,·1r,'. The miljor roll:' at thr 1"){·,h.idt' i~ ,till 
nl;Hrcl b\' r11111-!'s lrainl'd in h,,.pi1,1l ;t.:/i,-:,ols 
· The p;:wtit'.tl m11>r i, l.u;:,dy ihr rrmlt ()f 
tht' m11'!'in1~ ~hortag-c, ;md to $nmr extent h:1$ 
lill.-:d th,· ~.;p crrat,:,; ;,,. te>o few lx-<l,iclc m1TTc~. 
prof<-~~i<'n:t!ly trnincd. Th1,ugh only 3£> in 
num!:w:-r :ind c-nrnllim:: onh· :tbc,ut ! '.IC-: :i, m;:ir,,· 
•!•rd,•nts. th!' p:a,·rica\ ~d1,,0h pr'C'ducc :ibo11t 
1 /~ a~ many <::T;1d11at<'S a~ the prl'fl'l'~frmal 
~J,,.,...k lt H'<"n,s lil..,•h- that th1.' practical mm!.' 
\,·iil pla,· :in ina!',u:ngly important p..1rt in the 
f'\T:-;;ll Pktur<· ,1f nm~ir-:; ,:,u-e. 
Th,:- ;r:iinin::; of 1mr'lt'; in Comm1mit,· C:11!-
TYPf'. 
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J 
legt·~ oi N.Y. Scat.. i.s a i:ompwmi~e lictw~en 
th!1 1Jr.olngv ol Hlii\•giate t•duratinn for ;1li 
mir,t•1 and the impracticalities of that i<le.11, 
. A ,~mipit•lt' ~, udy ol tlii, ,,xp1:rimc11t in 1111rsing 
education ;illi:d ··Crnmuunit\' Collt)gc Ec!tu;a. 
l!r,n ior :'\ursiug'' Ii.a~ rnn1ntly tx~en' puhli~lwd 
h~ Mildwd Mrn1ta>;:, who i, the prinw nuwer 
oi thi~ prnJr-,1 at T,,adu,r's Colh·gl", Co!unmh 
l. ·:u,t>,~!!y, Thaugli this appr-onc.h is 11111rh to,1 
!H'h t,, h,i,,i, madi irnp;1rt ot1 !illin_g ~he nred 
for l)€•dsidc 11,1r~,:,, it j5 not ,,·itlit;UI vi,ttw, 
pa,tin,bd, i.l u~nl to it~ grc•atr~I potcntJal. 
T;;;~ wiH he di'<GiSserl l,llcr. 
CUAPTEH JV 
.... l)v SuPfily nj Nia-Jr-! 
From the r.ducatinnal facilities clcsc:rif1cd in 
thr fast chaptf•r, New York State in the: p~a, 
l 9'if.r5 7 graduated 3.502 mmeI arid all()ut 
J ,JOO piactirn! mir~es. Most of the gradw1tc, 
rc·gml'r, and in 19.'i8 there w,:rc l 12,136 rcgi~-
ti:rcd rwr~cs in the State of New York. Of 
the~c, at 11,a~t 25% and pos;;ihly n<:arer 501~ 
are inacth·,-. T!te availability for nursing of 
tf105e whl) rcgi§ter is foss de.tr than on~ migllt 
think. About :>5,000 are known ttJ be actively 
employed in the State, about 23,000 are known 
to be inactive, and about 2 J /JOO Lave mailin~ 
addresses 01.mide of the State. Smne «mfu5i,n1 
is caused by reciprocities and muitiple 1egj5. 
trations . 
In the hr,~pital schools, about 1 /3 of tho~ 
aurnitteci iaii t0 grarJuatc. an attrition of al,out 
3:V~. Thi~ attri6on has been ~aid to be % to 
2/'.) in the coilegiate school prn~rams. Thi~ 
might be anticipated, for certainly, r);,'. girl 
with more formal t;d1;cati0n };as g-n:,:t(·r opp<•r• 
wnity in every field and i.~ Ir,,:~ lik~lr t(I !m:nm,· 
a bed,icle nur~e. 
nn,· third rlfo·nhe in piooucmg min.n who 
IIUI ~t! pcnple. Thi! fan h;n pro!nund mlh,enn: 
<•n the reconun<!ntlatit•m mad~ !.:ur-1 iu • lhit 
report. 
The 29% oi 1111url\ wh~i na:,· in 1:ht:!it p:11'" 
frs~ion for .'> y1·.1n trmi tn ,tar lnnger Thc-
.!<1t',1tnl w.wr of attritit>n, mdtt.u1<:Jlfl~ wd 
d1:mgc of ,ta~m ii on:r. 1t mighr. be ~-ii.e :,, 
ddar l.1-11·1:alaurrat"" cdrn:atiu:i until 1-ii-er •n a 
mu~e·s ,·.ueer, uutil 1he i1 reaso11.11bh· llih w 
~1.1:, in the field and keep the <'Arif ;·e.1n t;n ;i 
prauiral lni!l. Tl!!• plan wgg.-1:rd in rctnu,-
HwmLuiun I. is e<•mi.~tnll \\•ith such thirJ::i,-;g, 
CHAI'TEH V 
·····J'Ji,·· Dr:111,md for .Vune; 
The demand for ra1nc:, is not ;u r.ui!v Ot'·· 
lined :ts is the ~llpply pii::tutt• con.,ideN-d ill the 
foregoing chap1er. The coriHntmrui1 ml"th.>d, 
( formedy :11:n1r;1tc) was tlie m,mher and f>!'.r• 
c.cnr of \'acaric:ics in (';,cl! Jm,,pital m cmpk•yinr. 
agi•nq'. So HJ(','.Ht1ted, tlii: u;itmnal ,·.ar-..uu:i!'~ 
a,e l1c1\..-~cn 15~·;, and 20:·;., mm1. r,f tliem i.!1 
gn1!'r,d dt1ty nurses. ·r lie defo:i, ill mnlil .-U:Ul!'? 
ill 11~rrhiatric and TB ho,;piiais, km drm.a.nd 
ha~ rn1httiJlj~d die $:ippiy for sn Ion~ tf1iu 1fa· 
pau,~rns :ind st:,nd,irds of nunim, ;;,,~,. i,.,.,~ -- ---~- __ .., 
changed. What WM rmi~iderrd N1'1:ntia1 in tbr-
l!.i:l/Js is m,w ti1!•ughr $uprzfltt01:;, Pr;;;:1Jt.1l 
11ur•,N ii;ne lilkd :!".l1mr, nf tree ,nid ~nd c;in 
f,f>tc,nti.1!ly fill mut:h m,-.rt. S<, ~~;;ff 1·l!.c.a1tt·u-~ 
li:1·.-1· ro1ne to mc2n 11'.s..~ a:s .~ ml".~"'''"' ,.,1 :-::,~--
ing dcrn~•nd. Jic,r-r. ~ignific:.;.n: i~ H:r t.1,1,•r:r;:,;; 
;:biiitv of Oir h""pi1_.J to pm,1:ir· m1T"ii:,_i.' cur 
f.o p:nit·nr~, anid :hi.~ :~ rn<~1'r 1.·.hftl,( !.d! :~ t'nTJ·'.ff'-," ! 
into a firm f~gur~. 
Fur pr~(~fr ~! purpn""r-~~ :.:u-r.,p:~ u" pint'-''Hn: 
the dcm:,nd< fr., nu~ :a.rr '-111:u-,.ha.( · :tc,. 
·dr1y~ic. Ev<'ty<m~ ·~ .. ,,,.h,-., h:.,~ rb<'»-,.f~{i! ahn:1l: !.hr 
pt!~hit·:n rl-.~t~ rh;it ti('tnand far i:·vrrr.-d~ ;t;r 
'ti.upp\·: ,N;t .im~tN ~:-~ : h~t !!:(" n;,h}J .. " r.:<'""'-~" 
.-,~ t·• . -or· . 
....:.) •,_ !n -~. /r rn.f)'[/7' pr-r,1~i(\r,~i .n~,;~--..... {)f :ht 
\ /t<"~t-'Ji.t:'-~ :4lX"n;t iJ<:;,. .:i~·t !r1r (t,t"hf:"~1: ,.!:;~\· 
il'll-<;.;t:r)r.:~ ~.,,..~d n11~~ 'C.J;rt.l't'" ,~ ... ,~ ... ;;.t.,.,; a--...;r:·-;:-('· 
!l':r·~ f<\i:c:-v.- in :h~r n.rd::~, 
,\':A',;i'~ t1 f'ir/,j o/ ,',,-"·:,-.:;::.(,, 
Another penin<:nt ,tatistte ii that ou: of J 00 
girls who enter nursing Khoo! <miy 38 will !-,,, 
active in the profcs~ion two yean after gr.ad"~•· 
tion, :>rid oniy 29 fo·c years therra!tcr. Arno~:;: 
the c;:iusc$ of attrit:Qn. inactivity and lm, tn 
the profc~~ion arc finances and a chan~i: of 
mind. but the grcat~t 15 that :;:..i_t.-,d !,, Dr, 
Wii!iam ::\IacFrc when he ~;iid.- -·"tha: · hn-
dreds of nun,e:s ~...ach year •quit th,:,. n1u·:t.H1R" r:,.f 
patient:; to nur~e thr.ir 0wn habir, .. T rrf'<p,..- _ 
l.i\·-!: of c.a;t'i.~. ~.he net cfff".'t:.l of thC"\t:: f~r?nr\i. i\ 
rh:1t nur:;ing educational fa.-:iliti~ -'ff j,.~, 1::;;;. ,\-·~.r-r..in_~ 'fT'-T''<dCf' j\ ,.-.-?dr·}...., ~-~; .. !;-:)'., ,.'!:, ... ,"f -::;;- .• 
;-:.;·~: i ~-. !;r-k?_ .,-r, td~~;;; nf !;•:· .... ~, ~11~--: .,~,., ! 7\ ~-~j:--_ 
!ii6 
I 
.of the sirrnut!d il0,000 ac:th~ regbu.:rro 
. a:r.usts itt tht mttioo in 1956 i! shown in 1'able 
:t- lt mowd be that 62%" are t-mplt,yed 
by bt!SpimlJ, and another J 7% are doinjf pr;. 
'Wl"t duty. Abaut 2/:J of the nunet empto;•ed 
by hmpitalt .ffl! gi:neral dury rmna. it would 
thus ,'lppear that abo11t 80% of the act iv"' pro• 
feumnal llUt'lel are engaged in dirKt patient 
an; the area where nunet arc most needed, 
_ . _ TUU:_2__ - ---
!>IS1'1llllUTION IY FJELD OF NURSING---
1956 
(Nationa.l ~mi-19511 facu About Nuning) 
100~ I - •:io;iiin 
Yi,,ijvia!Nams 
- - -~ -
627' I - 264,60() 
Priv-'ll~ D .. tir 17,;_ - 72,000 
Of5a: Nurtfll -~ - 36,000 
Pnbifo Health 61ilo - 27,200 
fodlUtry 49' - 17,000 
~uni~ Eduta!:on 2,6'il, - 10,400 
Odtt·n ! ,+~ - 1,60{1 
CllAPTI:R \!II 
Though tfu!; kast expensive ted~ c:a.n: i.1 
obviously th.it givm by the pra1;,tical ntil'St', it 
rrum Le n:memt.H!tt>d that the costiy iuu! 
!eH t!Xf)('JiSively trained pr~c!k.al Hurse "" to 
be superviJt'd by the mc1rr, «.<p:.-n~ii,.~ R.N. ot' 
D.S. The le;t,t eitpt'nsive combination, both 
"salary wise" and ·•cott of e<luution-wiv." i~ 
pr.attital nufV!s :md Re?terl'd Nu,teS work• 
ing llR lCatll!. 
A tnQrc h1_1:id_J>ii.:tu_1e_ oLni.;uiog "~-l~Ji<1u;L) 
c~11 h given in the following iliustrati<m~: 
In one large New Y£'rk City metropolitan ho$-
pita1, with a t'lree-yea.r R.J~. school, the eost 
of nursing {inciuding rnminr, edu<'.ation) in 
1-946 wn $L93 per patient day. \\rhen tfo~ 
,ame ho~pital w.u operating a collegiate schooi 
ll vcan later in 1957, this same figure w111 
$7.62 per p.1.tient da}·, an incttase .,f 295%. 
During thi! 11 year period nuning salaries 
roughly doubled, but nursing serviee to patient 
ac:tuall}' decreased. It is difficult to esca~ the 
conclusion that collegiate nursing education is 
at foast twice :u costly, a cost that gees directly 
back to the public in highel' ho,pital bills, 
taxes, increased gifts, or a combination oi 
I u • E • • these factors. Thr G1.n 9 "" urmtg -dUct1t1011 
The COltt of niif:'ling edu.:a.tion in lltr tlirei'.- Jncn-;1scd nursing salaric~ {whid1 m{'!.t agre,~ 
R.:-J. schools'i; about $1000 per }'f'at per were nttesMry), and increased educational 
nune, dtls \"at being borne by the hospital. It cost, reflect dittttly on the increased cost of 
emu th~ nurite Ji~H abr;ut $1000 for the n1c-dical care. As shown abcn:r. these effects 
three ye.an. in tuition :ind . other diargN, or arc mea!'-1rable and are large. Hut the nursing 
$4;00} fo all for the thttt~}"ea.r course. shortage it$Cl( has had a11othe1· effect on the 
11,e ~duc.arKmai in the cotl~atc cost o{ medical care that can only be estimated 
schools .1re at ie:ut $2000 per year. Thi, hai ;md must be enormous. E,·eryone connected 
to be borne bv eithet" the <::ollege or the :llln!f':. v,ith hospital practice knows that hospital 
d\e four-;"f',.-1r biit r.Otr>ing to a minirr<i.'l (,f functi1m.~ arc limited by the shortage of nurs-
""" ing service. Hospital rooms or c,-en floors arc $8_,U\JU. 
I • A 1 h l , · d~d, operating schedules arc curtailed, pa-n t.JC , .... ,o.:~r .......... SI:- OI) s. ?1:t' CO~t I~ 
'- - · !l · · · tit.nu: haw: to wait for lx-ds and operating companhie '°' tnat Jl'I co ~' a mtr.mrnm ,-.; -
$2,0QO a )'Car, but btt.au~ le-.~ lirrn: i~ im'(lh'ed. r<'t,m time. the use of costly clinical facilities 
it :ipp.-r.acll"-S the oost o( the h~iial ~hook is 1:mited----bec.;iuse cf the nursing shortage. 
It is ~-ident that th(! h~pit.ll ~hool is the What thi~ en~ in dollars can only be estimated. 
l"3c~ ~tly ~th?d for producing a bed<;ide But ihis wr. k:iow, nnt-quiw,callr: It adds 
· h R ,, grr.ttly to the cost of medical care, and it is a riu1°Sf:' wit an ··"· 
c-, "-- · • > h ! d"d · 1r0n-prodm::ive addition. .:>in<.'f! trie pract1ca, m1M;C :\'I 1 acttc 
and m()tt on-the-job t:-ai."\ing. the co~i: an~ Whe!her the public is willing or able, or 
propottionatd)' ln~"t"r. Depending on ili~ ~t71'! w,.mld be wi'<l', to pa)· the higher com entailed 
of the st"hoo! anrl wh~h"r the ~tud!':Tlt5 g('t in mforc \~nllr:giate cduc.ation for all nurses is a 
board and room in or 0~1t of the h~itaL thc __ ~r.it_rt_inmt qut'$tioo. Can .~frty afford daborate 
!'c-'--'--'-,--------cmt-:;4 trn! l ,~r p:-nw.im is im t'.;-;;-$50l): and co,tly educ.ation that is only i /3 usl'd, or 
about half of which 1$ borne by the student. Me there things more important? 1f medical 
lfOYHOU S, HU 
111 
t"llucmion MU ru: p&•rlr utili..-1~! as nursing 
ah1etti~n th~ mNlieal school fodlitie~ would 
h:ivc H" he uu'.1-e;i11«! 4 or 5 foitl at a cnM to 
the p11hlic. thili w(,uld be ~ta©:,"Yt'ring, \Jnles!I 
rdunHional t·l,sh of m.;r~ing can b~ kl'pt within 
rrruon. skk pt~)ple will come to be carnd for 
liy the uneducated. A sense of hal,rnce i, 
ch,arly nl'eded. 
CHAlYfEll VJJI 
,1j1pmi,11l of N1a.1irrg Hduca!imw/ l'rngrmm 
It .i~ JlOt possil;lc lo ~tatc categorically that 
one trp,• of nursing cdueation is I.Jetter thw 
another. Ead1 approach has itB strengths and 
weakm3l~f:S. We sirongi}' 3ffpporf tlie viewi.hat 
in tlii~ period of slmrtagc, all IflP,thods should 
he used wh1;rcvcr nnd how~wr they best fit 
the local facilities and needs. A bdef review of 
the point! for and agaimt ea.di system foll<Jws: 
I. Tiu 3 Y,:ar HosJ•itai Scfwo/J 
Thi: prcYc:nL day ho:;pital sd100Js a~ they 
have developed 0ver the years account for the 
ba.qic training of mr.>St nurses today. In hm-
pitals they ilCW!mt for well over 901~ of such 
nurses. The advantages of this system are 
many; lt is the least c.xpen:\ive method 
training a prnf~ssionaJ nurse; the attrition i.i 
least; jt is 5pecifically miented toward trainin!.{ 
the bedside nurse aud mmt likely to produce 
one; the R.N. is well qualified for the p•.·r• 
formance of general holpitaJ nurfing duti~ 
today; it affords the soundest background for 
further formal education if so de,ircd. Per-
haps !Le best that can be !,lid for hospital 
schools i, that during the !93(fs they pnxhu::cd 
the finc~t nursincr care the public lia~ known 
in the past 25 yea!'s. 
The liabililks of the thr-tt year. hc~p:tal 
RS. course are: It has fail~ lo produ,r 
enough nurse to Ii!! the need; in it~ff. it d,x~ 
not give the pre,.tige of a t.olfoge .,-luu;i"n e,r 
degree; it is !uhj~ct to objl'nro:1;1hl~ ah:i'"'' 
by local hospital~; without f>O'-•.~adu.w• W1i<1, 
ing, it fails 10 prn<lurc nu~ing i,;;.liic:.:tt.-:,r:,;. 
II. Collegiate Sch,>t,l, 
The !iahiiitie1 o! the mlf(-~iMc m<:fr1<'Xl <>! 
trainin~ a mmc arc hridlr: It i\ 1h~ m0s1 
C<J\tly m,:1hoo: the at:ririon i.~ '9TC,Hi:-~~.;. ;, :, 
,rns!du! of 1~du,;Hinnar faciiiiic 1.,... ""~ ~l-
~idf! nurH::; rl,> n•!t nct,I fuH c:oll~_~i:it•: <:"•Itr<::t • 
tif1n to 1111t"5C well; a.nd (mmt impo11attt} it 111 
:ht tni'.illi'ld ,~att likclr to pnxiut:r.- • bedvrle 
mine . 
h, attribute!. are: h produce,: a mt.we aatnd--
ly 1:ducatf'\.i nun.e; ir ilttrac.·t.s mme who might 
othcrwlw. go int~ other fields; and (tT!Ullt itn-
porlant) it b1ing1 to mining the group it ~s 
for leaching. What pt'rt:entage ol all UU'IY.I 
should 50 <Jt1ahty, it imporubk to 'lllf, but the 
,,ICM'llt ratio in N-Y, s~ ui 29~ 
seem adequate. 
Perhap, the mon ~nc-.i~ mdicur.ent of rm-
i,•giatc nuning ii that it Ll.il11 to a!l~ tnt' 
frmd.ammtal c,{ nursing an~ wilt1:.t1 ~--aLthe 
lwd~icle: ln th~ ~P~t:l.leh the R.S. m.1n!:: oft::n 
hecomell an execur.ive or- teacher; ~\1' on 
dienry and light on pmctk.e, who km:1,,n tr.!l, 
about fundamcut;tl r1unlng job! tblUl tlmV: shr. 
directs or tl.'.id1f:'.l!, lni, tldf't:t in tht' a,!~ 
srstcm is difficuh 10 r.atinn:.1.fo•~ c: apiain 
11war; r,orne feel it doonP tlie rntiTe en!~ 
pmgr:110 to failun:. Thi! defect eil'ffi 
more serir1u3 when one Cl'll"..s:irlt:n t!uu c:o!kgi:J.u:. 
r·duc:ition h.u iong bet-fl A\·.tibhle Ut t~ bt-cl-
~ide lllJTSl" thmugh post R.N tr.amirig •• i,,'1-
!r.m th:1t has mr,tiv,Hed the Nmi;ing ~-
mrnt a: Tcachtr'll (:Ql!t,~ it: m 
!9!0. Prnt gra.du;l!e 1:r.aining ii a good and 
r-ffr:<:tive l-f'ilcm. It e-mphasiI.t"!I the h.uk C-l'irl:-
<"t:pi; r: . .:prNst'd by Mt<:S Nigh:ingalc i!! .lu-r 
ll'!tn to fk!lhwi i.ri l873; it a for 
tnOl>! nf our lt-~<ien in nun.ing t.od:ty. To dii,. 
rni d onr. in Ln,nr o! d~ othl".r h:ardk tttm., 
justiiird. htit we (";iflnot .. ;,e :k .:-.oocl!$!'11'1 
th:it dw <.t~md,-,;t ;1111,w::ich to .-.irt':1itlvt and 
:.dminim.ati\·c:- nun:in~ i•. rhn'>f.:t'.h tilt rank.~ 
r.:UJl('r :h;in t.brt11J~h th<': cnllrcr d1t«rr>nm. 
ft h.-..<: OC.<'n ,;;;id il-,at the rtt':.::tt !":11fm~ n:i 
coHr~iat~ criur.~1~'"_..,~ tmd:e !I": <l~lHt.~~ 
p,.-;.f'nti:,il l)('d;,,J,- r,uY~, \\'hiJ~ :rm,~nc: l'f'.. 
<Juirr, :ht intf'.Jli:it:-nt :lj'}f1l:.:irirm nf m:>r:·, JZ:T',d 
•.·.ui4'.'<1 t!t~dr,lir;r:-., it ·i-1 :-trl1 ;rrimnily ;,,,; :n,d-
lH (11;,i p1.1r,r:,1i1 T!,r h:~- lln/'1<C eil~ ~'•P"T· 
, i~'11". •·•r :t<t11,~il.- f'("rformin-i. th ... r.o.-in·, ",,.: 
q:-j,-d dr:,)ii,-,! t:i•k~ t:nrmrMt'rl"d ,,; 1hr ,.,..;,,::. 
pk·.~; c:"l:-r- M. "1-(~i., p1::k':r-rN, h;.\-,: Ertk, ir1 f'!'r;'\-Ymt'tt: 
,-.:;:;. r~c :t11r vhol.~r tt.•1~ ~~dt. rr,~:c:'. ~t ,,; .. , 
Efr \o\:i1h h.:·~t., bf ht"1~r,~ f'\:" 1:: ,n,. ~-t~· ... ')!"~"tt-f"":·--.-
··---:;-;~~ ... --fr, 1 :•. :.,;u•·r-t,.ii~ -nA:~;~·~~-r~~L~. t:::.~.n·,~~ .,.· 
1n1 ,\ t h~- .·u·,.;-,"1"i"f•(': '!.,.-·t~.,i ... 111~r,ftr~·fto;. r1"\. ,",,,~ ... ·. 
rh~r;t, :-~·Yv.~~t the p:"ryl:.cfr•n·~"';. t-l n:,1~:"~tu: :r .. :~,,·; :: 
j 
\ 
r 
l 
is a.ccc:pi-t'd tlw~ wilt he much turmoil no! 
msty in mi.ning cin:1<5, but in n::'l.u.-d area~ 
mncttned. with the arc of· tm 1u::k. 
This ii not to ay ti~!! iJ no aerd for intel-
foctual d.bcip!lnt!! or higher educ:ati.on in the 
tm~ fidd. Ncthin~ tJ::tdd ht ltt• true. Ai iti 
llmcu 1:\1:t}' field al er.dMmt, tn.!ig!1ttn~1L 
tntt'lli;;'Mlt, liHU.JytiQ! and r.fa'll intrlk-r.t!..!al 
ladcnnsp u. na-dt:d and na:-marv, particuI.uh 
in nunma: education Bu! thtt .h,=1.~ 
-.;; . --- -- - •-· -· ~-• -- --------,- ~--
.dWli}1 be uri~n~cd tcn,,;;a.rd t~ job to be rlow-, 
'ltt11icb o prim:tri!~ \1:1.f' a~ of r.i;:k. p.t,~nt.\ 
TI~ a mud. to ~t t.~a~ -0.f th!'.'. 
nu~ pwllb:tu c{ tcdl,· ate dmt'h m»v-<l 
t{i .1 fJl'.k oi prt~iltf lffl,tltle:l. s.l'ffif d di':' 
~hr:!'\ ni nut£!~ ttY&} h,ll'l' '1HH'U Jw,h 
f.wm the fon1im~mt~ r:ro!:~ffl n! ~a.rirw fo; 
thr flltient . wd.t.a:,~ ~lrn ,1'fl i'!Hn the ~~,a ,,i 
tkt~m:..tl mt..-;.~::ui\t p,an.um. h u di.tt~irn: 
W ~'!' th~ d::strar"t;~ il'Ji,~ on ::.=m~ 
:n a •~ ,~ ~It! ~~::~·r-fr <1n,a!! ~·n;.1t1 <;itm; 
nf th!!'UJ net r.;~r~1. wb,-:, Mt' e,~ ,.,,,.,;K,·,cn,!.'.'d 
"'tt!l th!.' ~.1 :.11:·1 r-,w .th~.x:.u .i.!rwe, er 
mlt~~Jl~Ut'_n101 .~,,.'.'. _...,;c:.,½ ~~fondar-~t. ... h 
h $ J~. howe,'r.', ~: in rnd. th,-
,uun<! 'thmur.g ~nd sank i'l',f~ w-i1b~, 
~- ----· ~- ----- $ . .. " . - ·-· -
,nc =~ P'"'"'f~ will ~,.._ll. ... Vf' 
::nan,: !iru:c mind, ..-i1l1 great ~~~;:- .:mmnr 
iht~ nii=. many "-i!h,c,in. t1:.I~l.l:r 1irn.;. 
and it i, ~fu!,,.-ecj tl~- r.~· 1-..a~·r ,1 ~ibt: 
ir.:fh~n• ,m ,ome o! t.~ "1Yl a1t 1n±r.~ t,, 
m:t;lt,1.i-nni.tl" thr whc.k fit-!-d of nu.nmi ~!ti-
catirm.. ·-· 
fr ill ptobab!~· of ~•n~ ri~,iiicam:..- that the 
l~tc- }fary R1~. RS. am! RS .. auth.-.r of 
"'Atl'lt"t~an S,rning. · <•Oe nf the ti·ur- ~hobr-
a,id lead= of nurnng for ,.,,1"r a q11;11:tn- nf a 
Clmtury. who h:id a pm-found i."'lflui;,n,-.- on 
nnn.ing durin~ hcr timi.-, i:-amrd hrr R.X. in 
1899 and her RS. n ye.a~ l.ltcr in 1921. A~ 
erts, wfJuld the ti.ck p:iticnu receivl'. r,m:-~ 
Thoe fonrl,1mtn1al questiu,u a:·~ pcrtmen1 w 
immediate proh!t.ms. 
Ill. Tftt C<1!m1iuri11_, C,,Ucge Sd1uul1 
lhi1 S}'\l!'tH. with i,~ drvt"tl ,H Asi!x i.w in 
Arts, i.l t{1n M'.\, !n ru1luaie de.-.d,. lhi: tf'\l 
1kt ix-!l"'ttn llia1 ,,f tht> rn!ki.:i.it~ .md tiw 
hr>!!pi:.tl !l.:hc<,ls; the Jitu-rt~'ll 1ott~,, r':'~•"<:'l•~1-tli, 
l!1w, with s.rit:ihl':! ;.pp!i.:.atit.'ll :.rid ti tn 1 ! 
nKor.th~! -h<l'lfpit;il tr.tiriiug foi.l,:r~i;,g- :.},;, z 
)'!!'.ill CO!ll~ .• ii l;t.-:,'~"' pr,i:,,,,;,e <.4 !Jnxf,x_ir,..,- ;, 
-...~-U--tr-:ai:1ed nu:tt~. ·11,, ~r~~1;:~; i~-~-!~·:r:-t.i,i:l ti;;,,~ 
't....,tr.,;, +t -ttl !- . • i 
'"~ flt~-..1~ .:~i:· t !-,::~!IJ(l!i -r.-~~-t~~i rt.-~·1'; {~;a~h-
farnJ1.1+"i ,1.nG l!.'1 4fii~-:ili!t~ :,, 1 ~w:i\; f'/ 
i1tnknh ihi t •-1 ;1;H h\W1iJ <:t!ui ,Ei~, ~br1 ·,,~ ;. 
f--H\U n~ktr t~ttf_ h illfYjX'JH rt.«Y~tilh,r 
,and \tlit t11 :iii' tin; a;;p;r\ld1 ;r,~,f"r c• ,: 
p.r,{l\-~ ~~ful at\-!! -r.ifr•rti:" r ~i t.:r&2tja~ ;)tr~~:>•:.i 
'fhf' LKt t..~t i~ h a.n ~pt·r:t.~·n..en!:.l] ~~}i~:tTr~ ~:-.-d 
Hn•df""f ~r~.rHn .. w· ri! a ~':,'.;,'1£:;:t d~~r-•h ,l_fl"li ,::,b-. 
~:I.·-~h-~f)- int.-.re-~1~.i ~~ab ,.~ _f,"'t ?.t, t""\"t"l)!_;~_;.::tJ 
p~.c'<': :.., mn"!iit1~ rduc.a tinn. 
,.\J ,:,q:ani:rerl .;rn<l J1uni.«l .i.t :~.,.~t tte( 
t:i~.tntnunitv C-t,it!·g:t if·~p-rt~t<ll 1~ .a ~~i-<C p:.~1..-
a~- it.1.rti.ng ,,i1h ~he :\:\ d{~"•'(' ,.-> }•·~d;~.--
.an s . .L.- 1J '-.. \\.·_ --LI L'-- ~-------:__~ __ .. ., .. ~-'.~, 
......,. "'-'"- _,_.,,_ ,.,.~- ~:n1n.1 nes~· ro ~-~1!'."St .aru."lh~t 
;.md !--.:-t-ha;:o1 bn-adt"r U!F.' of C.~~nu":1i1~- C,,,1. 
~1c:e .fa•:·iHtic, m the naini1~1:: (>f ;m R.~ U 2 
n.;l(.pU.a~ ht:10[ •;'\~ft' tn find .,~~ .. ·arP:.4~t..,._~~t 
i·, h:n-i- all or p:ut of the acad~·nic p,·,~:i~•:. oi 
ir, (·,:.rriru!um gl\ "<"11 in a CA'\mmunit\· Coll"<••· 
i:i the :lrt-a, it i:hould be P,.">l'•ibit: h~ a:T.1n;r 
1:1i~ thmupi th<- State f.)cpartn~e::m of :,\"ursi~c-
E~!m·.:iti(ln. TI1is p,.~ibilitY would ciw ma.x{: 
mwn potemial utili1~1tion of Comm-1:nit·. C,)1-
l~>r faci!i1ii::~ f,,r th, <>n·1·-a.li public f!(Xl<.i. ::md 
wdl fit in:.o the h~sic parp.~: of th~ 
Community Colkg,. which is community 
~!'rvicc~ 
;m !)Ut!aanding ~.!'<;:unpfo <-f ~h(')hth· lt·.l,kr. I\·. Thr Prr:cti,r.l Xur.1ing Sclwal., 
ship. her ,...ar"!'er in m1r!iin~ illu~t:M,~ <~ ')'. 1·1 , . ,1r- ~c.1r10l• of prac:tic.1! mir<:ini:; wi:.h ihci: 
~!:.: ~-~::ii; ~i·,,.;J~:;·~~uc~roe~ iO'\tri~tit-·nr~u-1-..,-t-tr ___ H~-,::;1.-;;-·· t .. i~ -----····-·--·--------
f r • ..1 ' ' · •" m<>ru:.~ c-our~t'. i<:a<.in:i; t() thr Practical rine,;t or iorm:ll r:.attr,uinn" ft i, nN the d,-. :-,: • u~, diplnma, haw: hcc0me ;u1 impr,rtant 
gr~ hut th" l~"l: not the- fr,rm.:t! rd1,,..a. f l · 
• L L pan ° t lr nunmg rdm·.'l1iorMl ~v~tr.m i,inc,: 
tmn, uut foe mind \,·hid, .\!'~ imnc,r•:n•t h I · 
Tl , · •• ,.. ! I' $ 1e>rta!;!'c. for thr-:, h;iq• pnr\'idrd the fim:r.r • oou!!h nur:;in~. and ind!'r<l. all ,-,f 1hr. pro{r,::. •• ,.. , t · 
~--' m dll.' <uKc tnat 11.i; prevented :i ({>mn1- lck i:-ol-s1on$, Ill"~"-' ew,r;· ~fary R,m,:·m tht''-' can find ' c 1 ··1 · • ,,\J».'.' "'.• 1C><pi:;,J nur,in:-:. ~NYtcc It i; ix-rfrctl,-
,.,-,1 th1:_polky of C()il"g'~ rk~l'ff~ for ;;Ii nurn-s <'l<'.ir that ti:> the t:xtent the profo:ssional ;,dJe>ol~ 
be m()-.r likdy to ;')tod1x-.,~ thm? F'nrth..-r. if al,.] f '! 
• .ii to pm,ide n~1~;;, the practrrn1 nm"-(,,- will 
num.-s conformed t,) ,.be mo!d i:,f ~f al"i,' R<>l,- l h >{'Come t e m,n:cs of tomorrow; for th,:, hos-
___ r) 
J 
pita!s mmt han· nun.ing scr\'tce to ser,e the 
puhlk and i! it is not to be ha<l under one 
11;1.m~ it will be had under another. The pub!ir 
l~ ~till H..N. mind~d, and will go far tn try to 
~N them, b\1t if, in the next iO years, 1miie~-
;\l,nal m1t1e be.-:ome increasingly uiflirnll to 
,ibrnm, Miothcr group ~till take their plai.e. 
\\1• do um !rd thiit this i, eh!wr nrres~,y 
u; d,·,,r;..hk, !or the t1pgrading 11f t1ne gro11p 
w1!i st1n tht'. t:pgr:tding of th05e that rrpfart 
ih•:rn, :an<l :hr <.:~-cle will n-pcat it~lL lfo~·t'vrr, 
~_-r ~n,u.H _oa1~•:t 11 thf'~J»-acti,al nu~ as .u1 in-
c~t"2.~~H~~;iy irnpo-t!;Ult fr«.:t.nr in nur;ing s;t'r~·ict-. 
Il M,;Jii t:,,,:- m th~ public ime.~t that th1c 
r,~,R .;md r~,;J.,t;, .. ,ru, nf nu!"'...in~ piactic:c ht' 
u•m:;'rn, hith thi, group puwioi~ ... -hat,:Y~f 
;: cw m th" Wl\ d wming M'n·i<t.: in thi\ 
ctB.MTH IX 
Tt;, f,;·i;,f,- ... , 
~"\1s!.~J.r.;.:t. hli:"" th't ~,;fhf:'·r f.1:t:'f.'ts Df th~ !"'.~r 
~-,:;.,a:dir,g h,,ahh ~l', ,u:f., I.._\ .J.,.~Y• ri.1d iu 
r»,:,b;~mi.:· t:r(·3! .md ·,m:Ji. inttma1 .and v;-
~r,rr:,;;l Th~ rr~ l"''"~-ing vf trlt-!1 pr~>h,nm 
h,n,e u<..alh t:,e,>n d-~ result d ,r;c1a! .lnd CC(~ 
:xm-;ic t.hangt-s quit,:, ~-,:!f'id th,: GY.,trd riI 
!';;:;:J:"'t,;r,;-~~-~ or irrd•r-~d ~U~f· ~~,ef"rn '!,()c:i-r-t, 
l"t:r~~h its h~:.ti·t G~"·~h."1~ ~d iottw;;ut°tl 
.t'.-~rtranir .... ,tioru on nationat si..:a.;t> a..~ j.-_<::t! 1c.--el3.-, 
·":" . . . . . ... .. . 
f(~r ,~·hi.ch -~"'--e itke to 1;1e 1-fis; ~'!~:m5;.u,: :,. 
tenn •- ~-;ii::-r.J1Lh~-.. --· nu~:in~ h2.~ a.l-~•3.y+. n..-:1 th~ 
pr(1hlrn1~ squ;;rely and h;u bar;dk<l them w1!h 
a fort~:rig:ht ~nn.;y th3t :.s a. rr.;Ar,d t<> b-d,uhl. 
E•.-~n tht<ir se--·!'.'rest r.riti{-s. if inforrr~d, m,;1-! 
gi,c diem fo!i rmfa for dr)ing a ~oo<l jr.h in 
mc:,:,tir.~ their ohlig-a!inm c!uring O'l.Jr :uti.-,:u'. 
crisc5. ·r:r0m the tim..- ,.f tr•,<- fo~t ~-h,.01 ;at 
P.>t-Ik,-,:.-. 1bey ha,·r. dcr~iclf\_\u-a:r.d <rvr:r ,!-.e 
ve;;n a fine ~m.e of public fe,\'.Pomihility. 
' Th,~ most £"!Cent crisis in wh;di m,t•.,t>-.: i, 
d\·•~ply invoked can he summed ,;p i!t <':>ril'. 
,\·!,rd-~b,:,rt<.t~e -•··<>n nati-on:aL ~tr. and V)t_al 
l~vtk Just h;..,. ;hon w1' ari:, tn<fay 1t d;f'ti-t,,!, 
:o m,:.;}si.rc; ir,,: ni-cd ;I a½ay 1-,(:;"t"'n,1 ti',,. fJ<)i~: 
·----------------------------------'--CC---'--
\\-'iH~Te it f'an 1nr:a~tatd in terfnt. <l r.~n 
\t;1IT pn~i:icm~ as i: wa.l in ihr. !ir~t jX~l•\<::U 
\"('cu·~- "£'kit the- ,.h.:!rt;tf,f"" t, :ta··~ f'fOfr?:;-:~,1 ~n<l 
;;ro!on,:;r.d ihat it Gm I,<:: < a1k:d h<':,th d·,n•,n·,., 
:i:rwwi~c and a.<:ut~ (kpth-. .. i~. h i, 't{) :r.:.rl-:N; 
that it ix nnt (rnly thre--.:l.ttnln~ hl.Jt :.-r.~o;;.Hy 
(hang-ing th(: r~.nd~t'tt~rtt .. 11 Polit~-~, ;Uj{i r,r-ar.• 
tico of ho,pital care that art known w hr 
gor.l<i and 1'<Jund. Though nuning pt-mt'}' it not 
the p1 hnary taum of thu 1h(.1ftllgC, then! iJ no 
•\Ur5tion that. it agp-a,.,-at~ the lffit'lftll.gt'- On 
;\Ii ~i1.k".\ can he found cvidmce dat ( 1) the 
,mmg p111h for fonna.l edm:atitm fot all nutld. 
12 \ the r:m1paign tu M'.pltalt nunint tdr..t.-· 
tim\ ,m<l nu!!ing srn,ice1, and { 3J tht ialm1, 
dfort, at -.tand1:diratfot1, ar1:. in b.tt, mtrk-
!iw. TheM! gflab of nuni!l!' whkh tm\!' II1B} 
!Ji'OH, to be in the public mtt'lfft, are tDdz~: 
limitinl;l' <>\~r-:.1.ll hNPiul ~-n-icn m tl~ pubiic, 
am! ;u::gr;w1ting the m1mng Jitrn'U!r'- - -
I l i, cot !tJt;g'tlt~ that n~ ahandnl:. 
thMC tobjectn-ei, for tht' n,f di.-cwn. 
m«\' fm1i th~ pn!iritt !ruufoL h il 
:h;ll th,- !'l:!~ing p1nf~Jii:in i.\ 1 whnk t"'(i!!t 
r,try dfon tff,_.ard an ,}'rrT•.tll pbn for molt 
arn! bemr t.11:dtide nun.in, m t<'Jt r.i~t1k 
,h.it all msr~n~ ~rnupt. r~H~· it,tir nm intrK;-
icit.kuble ak!lu behfad ,1 IC!¼u~ tr. tht ~,: 
5m:J:,!rnI d t.nr~- H in th!!' pmhkms rd 
1,:~.ay tN·r dt!1Y:1W.rl.re !"!.&U'.T .ind tl!l'lll 
!J',<':ir ,nttitr-~ inf11,'i"!.rt"S. :hr p-.1.bhc :.- mm~ 
•. i..-h to ~up;,,m L.~a iittn:r.ati ~,ik.. 
CHAPTER X 
O&t!cd for IA~ F11i,tu11 
One ra7 of hnpe on ili!'. l~-.rrn !..'ult 
,~r.d to rdw-.t: ti,,. n,.r~ tl,;~ m thr 
!ll"'-.:t da-...i:k t, iht :.n:.:·.;r,:a.ted mc-~. in thte 
fr·:nil.- i-n;,ri", j('.hnd i7WuJ11et t~ w,1l nr;:;w 
m th'" r.nt i 2 v,.~~ (i, • .,~ u, d~ .,,..z...-r.: e,t ptl'l!-
w.u- iul,~ J :t tterm rrJl.t!;., m1~ u:faw:I!-. 
!;:iv· .:idm,:u-il .lJll' .. ..lt , 3~} ni an f~ ~h 
<.e h.-..:-l ,;::r.:a4,.1.1<:~. ~ttKto !~ ::u-t-; i':'i:f"N'::tl.'ci tr. 
~rvh d,e.,,hi;- bv i:;:;-n_ ,f :JI'!' <tJ,t:,,'>.¼l ,;rn m.:.m-
t.:.in :ho, "t.'>b~~- :.:'::r. rn.~p,.11 r.f rrur..-.. «h.-..,ld 
r:rMi~· dr-,hi.-. H~•a,. th~ ft"<'f<l'>! .... ...,..., 
R~"'l-,::r!"•f~ s:~1dy f;rN.-p Ntit:~U~ !h»! t":;' ?~f::"{i.., 
1 :'Z~i rn,brr r~!)-~ -~i-J ~It'" :n-t-i"'dt',!l ti' ta~ .r.:atr 
rtj the 1-rrtr:r;s.•r.ri r~,y,1.a:k'ni. a.~ 1?:-c; tY"l'·t-...an-d 
fr>f rr~ct:-: :.~li.N::r~ ~.--.:~~,. ""fJi;" ..-1,.:,-.; n,r,,:_ ta~-r 
;nt,..., -:hr p-r~~t -t.h.nr!~-P 
~{ri~-r°~t~ f)! r,t~h!r- F~flf'f" 1!'~ tf::~,~ 
r:,:;;itr,. :!1 r'. tr~;""r,~rr·nr ~,:r-~t-1.;,,1 t"\f ?hi'.: .:,~~.rrtf' 
ir. :J_'.r j;~.:rn·hr·r f'lt! h:i;th ~-r;wiu:a!P~ nf~r.:" 
r,,,p·~n~ rda.:-~!--;.""lti i~s $.,..ti",.1f°•~t. 0flf'(*f1'ur;i~ 1·.f'i; 
""-r..1t"-J >.nchr:~ fP.:h,;.e,. "41""t"'t'"1'i'•t". -tin.:-," th( l!~r . ..,r-:~~ 
~·,nh· hMf'W"'. ()f ·rr:~:m~ \1;;~ . • ~h:,:P~tt~ "itr-i. ·:;\ 
rr~;f:(·:;.:]y ,....,r~.:lt1~7fr.~ :;et \~( rhr {i'r!Nir;x f~n:.-:;-;~ 
fat':iJitki- in New York S1atc. It is i!rn1btfol if 
dm an be :iccrm~pthlied widwut "~omm 
direction .ind l~.vJenhip .ii state let•d. 
CUAP'ff.H Xl 
.1.rc diiil :mointinl{ in ilu: 1.hey fail i,'.1 (k, 
fine ~l~~ific .Pl.tn fo.- ;u-ii,:,n. Thi! fact rh,;i 
the pnbhc rn,ech ,r,;:-re nurses of airr-,:>$t c1.~ry 
viiri~ty .i.,;; d~,tr .. TJi~ c-nl?r~ ~uhp.c.t Ju¼ li,c-<:n 
,1,1di<rl, ,mifr-rrwf'd. r;;o,tmITT1f.'rnif:d, re1:;,fo. 
,itmed. ;md •·~1,rk-$hnpfl't'd.. t.c• dt.id1. lb, 
lhe time n•)l t<mw__ for. tfa' _R,~gent;i t:::, ,;nme 
-·····••Th!:!• mo.~t···ttee.tlt .cff(K!···!O·· do· ~1mtc!h11~·· ·-· · i:,,;.;1(.y_:j1h·i·i1·nlifci1t·l-it>1i-1i,i jJ!·;u1· that·£·an·r;<;<i'ncl" 
illbtmt m.inm:g in Nt"W York Su.te i, a ~tHd) !!ti' suf.•Jv>rt of all in!l·ri~;1:d Sf;•m1p~ :m,i ,hr 
t.'Cmdacted &i.a.d -of R('!;rrm by 1h•~ puhhd \Ve hdir.n~ that they £,i.n, ..,t,,,.,ld anti 
1':u..~ Rni,iJn;-n S1ud!· G!,mp. Am!_mg nuny mmt, ~>en. 
-~ !And IOl.md IUO!llltlefldatioi:a a.re lwe> 
-·,._n,cir anq:1nm1nil!!d·as mrn-f liliei} 1<; he hdp-.. 
fol: - r I i tw thr. SQ.le abhli-.li nursing 
~houit m two-,-r community or j~.mior ,·t>!-
ir.:::~- ::tr.d {2} that tf-.r uatr.: e:.cpan<l itl ~holar-• 
w::p •• d to h.iJ:h 1Chocl gyarl11a1e-~ 1,, 
~m:.fr n1.1~ m t.~ and other n~aeg~~-
Wmk tile fim reo,n;.,:m:nd.itir.!!'l t-.a.1 nH-i-it, 
wt- r1u1oot II. "'ithout the q1~a.lifka.liom 
"'hit-h. folio..,.'. i I J iw.w srJ·,.,iols ol !ll.tt1ing 
m'1d h,e eual.-ilisha-i O"ll) 111 fO.'li:fllf,h:al ar,"tJ! 
"".h~ tbe:y J:1,Tt rs.t,uirJ w t':xpand or crnuoli-
~;..te..~i.:h~!anlhit•~ : 1: th-:- !;.U..."~ tt".ad~ 
in; fadli~ t.hat mav hr cr~:iti-d in jut1ior 
Pl~ !,I:~~~ lP~L e~ !l4 
! C,m:(!rd11'n1i1·,· Xuni"l~ Educatum 
,Ail! 1r,d1inq nnd m-i;ani,;;•icnal farilitie, of 
nui,;,in~ ~hnuld unite hehirid ;i progr~m of wm-
prd,Nisi\--r- nunim.i eclurati011. or a highlv in• 
h'L'l"at,rl ~'),'\l!'in nfkring thl' hi~h ~d·wol gr;id,;. 
:>It• a fi;xibl,· plan io which the ~tudent rmild 
t!,1.·idr from ~'('ar to year how far she wi,lw~ 
tn a,h·ance. 
a. 1llt' iim Tfilr of tninh11c. ,.,. ifff. inhi!!l fi!nf~• 
ti-rttta! pnt~i~,.. ikt:-.tcld qua.Hf,:· iht nttttt for !h~ 
l"""'""l nur,,.-'J diplom,,. If :h., ~todtM -...·~r.t<'d 
t« !!t' for1hrr to tht R.N .• rttdit ~hould be 
ai,·n1 for tl,li fin1 ~~ar of work. 
qr,en~hen ~uing MW ht~pitAI nur~n<; h ·n,,. hii:h sdtot'I 1:radu,He. ro:ild procrl"d to th., 
s.'.hoo!, 1~ntl i) ronird .. m.d !'f;r4n,~:ni,,11 nl 1)w R.:'\. 1hm111h th,• pr:1ni,·,,1 m,nir.!< dipk,ma. in 
nurxin,: schor-.l ~-irn;ld ?)(' :r. ihe ho,,\pit.11.I or nt,-iMe m,r,, (tim .. wi,..,) with fina-r.cial ,.;d in 
,~nHr.e-t": wh..-hf'H', t'l :~,Jt•.l,;lh .tdi illltarr:·(',m th .. fom\ .,f s<l1~,J.a1_~h.i_P!•._i~·-"-'-1·,~·-":-·~-·1:r_(',i~~: 
-----·~=~~-:::::::::j~~:1i~::~~:~i~_;;i;~~·-:=:::: .. --·----- •---·· •--·~···•-----·-·- !~11;;;;;,~~;;;1:~\~.'~ni~:;:,-11~ Z{or:fa~~~~1~•-•·--
Thi': rer·omrn,..mfatir,n ~~.:.lrdin;.: '.!Ch0bn.hip~ tr, nunint: Jrrvi,·t in th~ hmpital !C'hc,,1 or 
affili:.•~d h•>,pit.1l. R<"p3y3bk :!Chobnhip loam 
or rtf,/11<.t ;;: 1.~t ~11d. cf {'{'rinds <>/ ,rn~sing 
irtt,"rt .-ut ro~•ihle mtchanhm~. 
r.,j\!'hf i~ ht""!;>f,iL t'L~J~ dt,.,11ii.! !v ::~.d ;,.~~ ·~CT\ k'l~ 
in th~ ,1ffi!i.ai.,.,_1 h,:t<tpit.,L \\·,. r.n.:,t ~:1-.:·p 1:1 
m.inc! t~at d1~- tlr'(t purrtf~,r tl rh~~ ~.b .. ~·-5:u ,. 
ships ;,. !n j)'.!'OOt1n~ hci.plt.l( :-1,rr:t".\ Ti-.!". pr,,. 
duction c,.f nursin;.-:- v,a-ch,•~ ;.m1 ,:-'\.e,,,:iv, 
i.~ ~ontla:-y. 
< Tb,• RS. m:n· pn.>ci:~d to :tn :1c:1der.1ic (col-
lrc!.:.~r ! dt-~rrr hy fur1hrr ;n.trg-r:ited !>t~ps wlth ... 
in th<- S\'!>lem, ,1..:ain with >..hobnhir, ;iic! if 
t><•t,kd. :-.-or:-t,~lly thi, wo,,ld rrquirt anothi-r 
?"'' •·("a;:< t-f full t:m~ ·work. but ,he-aid I,,, 
JJ,-_~,.b!{"•-~-r.<u~h-t,1-s.ui t -tl-,~ -nr:if!d-,-rt!-th~-,iudr-n~~. 
fad!ifit."s in !his 1.>-a\· wl'.,:lld ;x,,1~i: ;-'lo:i~t,r-,-: ,,~ \\·h~IT,"t"T !'<"~~ihk. tt:h intrcr..ted pro;nm 
u\ -~-~~-- ..- ~--~-n~,,: bi1'pl, af··v:hOO\~ -- -:('} -~,nak<" r.!~·;,:i'\::~.rr.-~.:-n ,;,;_{: ,,nn u.-n~~~-~-~\.:~~,~-~,~~~-f'rr-~rr-~Hri:-:--·Ml:Jt'"---inrtit-utivn-nr~rou-r,--••'H 
of dtf'ir tr::1rhin~ ,. . !i::1it~~ll L~ti!iti.-::4 .ut<l ;l-: :h{" 
C't'f intt:~utt~-n!t., :hrnnk'.h ~~·~irms c:.f ;tffi.lia~1o~ 
'5...1.mr: til'nr make ,\ .. h;,.tr-.. ""'r ~I~-,. ,-.,J~ trrd~.,,.,1 1··/";~ h~r,\o:'l,.,.. :n,:-~int ~<h\f(',? and th(" -~~ot:'.r-a.phk ~ea, 
,-- - - -·· - - · ·· · dt~ .. 1l·~a.d~:-nie f;i:'.'tl~:l, .. i;; ;,t ~·~~Ti·.;,:~ }"!;~n~!1~t~i'n Th?'. :::n~~r:tt(d p•h~·r~m :thnUld not-hr ~p-N~ifi. ---· · - ·-··-· -
; 1 •- « • , , • l··.,ih· tird !v junior colkt'C""i.t h~,,ni:riJ~ or toI .. i:n-st to ._-wit.n tne !l~PH-"'"• .tn.f.'! ~t;ltr. i ~. !hr- r· 
;~C:t"', ..... !°)n!_ .... r,, ...... -.,.·hattYt r ..... E~mhin.:u!on of ..... thcv-
- -·--·----·---·--.. -------- .. ~•·\f)Tf:· ·1-"hi~--·piin-···\~~;~~:}d-·-~11~;. .. --~· ... ·:-;.:~~-- ..... f.~~;·:~r t~r:F:t~, ~'lf"t! tit, the loc;iJ '.'ftu~11ion. 
rxr1J!'1~it-n 0-f rHffJir,.(: ~PJ(};;,·t1t fl(1!i~:!~- 1,.p ·,, t·~ !•) and !~d~1dinc th~· R . .\". k·~·-d. thfs rdn ... 
· · ~-----·-----_____________________ ----·------:J~___2.~~~~-- •~! --!l':~--~~i~~ _--: ! ---t~ : :-:¥+--~:~t!~~:-:~~--------~------ -- -- ----t: .a tion.:tl - ~rn-cr Am -~h(r:, ld --ht·-m-fr n ,~rl -· prim arih· 
•ow,1!"d ~,h:d~ m,rsi11.-: [kn•~·d !hilt it ~hould 
h-· ,-.~-i"."':-i~,:-d tr.i~~ar-d r:~1B:n~ .admir..isa~tit.10 dnd 
l'."~•~t·"".,;H;f'.'n 
rt •t~n-.,t,e ~-::t: hr- ~~"'.bi~ fC't' .:1nv n~::~~ to ~o 
1191 
l:•F"~~t;_,,j ti-:1· R--~- h·1thi~wt i\.t''!\ (th,~lih'iti,~ in l'!t'•ti• 
~i..ft i.,11.,,,, 1111 R "'i. "1i,!<1M 1-.., ma11da101 )' 
t!,"ri ~••('h.r1-:l:'..ly (!11· p.n,H•t.;•,al nnr,in~ th-t;rr~ a.h"'· 
-h.~f~r. .. · -+"{-"!l..°!lh..t !t -(!·f----¢..~ ·t-~t,J~.;: t-i~t'!; ...-i{~ ----tl~~~~..md---e.r 
$, .t•~ 11,: p ,h,..,ollt be "sph.-rt.'li. S,-,tHC: n·tr·-it•~!li 
m,ali't>I i>1< ,-,·d,,..-,! hi wh:, h 11,~ a.:,·drratt,i ~ll!· 
•·••·:.i r<•ul,l ,,,., hrr R.'.\' ii;. 1-.,., thai, lht.-!' }or, 
~i -ih~~ ""'ti"!· 1~hh 
Thi.~ b;,~i, H·i'nrnuwnd.i.tin11 tJ dt•~i,.nv:tl t,1 
ii;;ht ~i,n•r,:! pwMen'>~: 
3 ·rt~· i!tH~lh):t! pffih1t!H~ whi• h •~·{:i'tnif4, littJtt 
m.1<1~•·•.i 1- irh l!HJI~ t·dm'Miii-n. ti would mini• 
rm,, b•,l ,:,i lui:h ~•·hr.>1.•i ~nuluatrl lnr ,ir;,1frmi1 
1>r:•J , 1l11n•>!li, ,drn!~rt!,ii•1 1,rd IO ,~n•it:• \ fi. 
O.QH.t L)f H-',ll!-110.io. J t wHl ha1,."t uo dfH'. £ nri thow-
~-hn--f: o ... ,:~··--~u-n=l11a--lw~<~u~--d1tt·-:l~,1-::--hkr.· ;,.--
'H lw,· ,rnw ,rl m~rrlll~< ot larnil; >!!ljl'Jntihil<. 
Ht·,., hut if (iHt-r! tht.· ~,.~:tt fh1tfif:t- o( rn:t~inw: a 
J,;•~h ~dv:m,1 ~tr~r!u~~t1" pn•U1.u:t~\'~ JIOm:f: s•Jarr: in 
th,• bt1>:!d rutr~lnv.- (i ... id, an,S tldRl' Ow t1u.1r,• 
formJ! ;,nd .--r,,,!ly ,-,Jun,tirm until 11,t st:idtt,t i, 
n,cr~ !i~•-t)· h; I"' , ommitu·d tn nuni11J]" 
I, Pu11im1 r~;,ron:,hlt urinir~ 1m khr,ldl1hip ai,J 
wrmfd ·,Hl\'c :in ilmnrdi~!•: lit:1,didal dT.-u on 
tl,r l•'1~ir ,hor•,,<;~. Thie prim:fpj,, of ,trin~, on 
fmr.11dal aid is pr;,criu•d ;n m~uy fi..Jds d r1lu-
ra!1'l!l. (West Poir.t, rtr,) 
c 1t woulrl alfow fot lhl" lm,ad~~t t;-p•· 1,I fl,,irihi!i-
1)' foi ho~pitah, junio1 r:olk1v, aud rnll•·11t 
p~r1.idti~tion ir, the 0•1e1all pl~n. lfow ,iar.h d 
fh~,;: iadlfhr:i fiH,:d in*n '1,; ovf'f,."H ,,;'!;snin, .. 
ticm oi rar:h rilmprd1ti,:;iw, nunini:r. idwol 
.,,m;id d~ rm l'R'.;;i 11r "r,;mm,l fa(:iliti=-, am:! 
nr,:ds. 
r I ht ;,ffiliation~ nf'l.'.•1:uu-r t(> 11cdtl m th+- !.k-pth 
Ami lflfl\fiil 1:m1id tit!' imfa1·M'd ;\I m1nmri:m 
(.-..1 m th<, h0tl)llill Mru.K,I vl Duninc. 
-<!Ail<et~,~~!,,..,>,:--,;,lf,,~J!' ..$.OO~IJ~~.l4--,hl...h!, 
»!:,tainm h1 111 .. ,d,,.,ol or ,..,,,.;"'I: k "l,,.!,fp,,~ 
f,., n1d, a;tl 11!.r~,i,h cih::rti:-,,i th~ hmadr.r pn,-
111,un. f!'! et•nltl'",lkd by tbr: 1d:md threwrh th.-
,11(1>~• ati,Hhc-li TM~ wuv.ld M~'f' tct 1111' lll!l;i-
frrmitf tG 1M, qu:ii!ibutiot1 a~d !he --~ 
h ,..l,i,-h ,ft.r ui w11.1 h,1.ndl~d ,., th,, .,,..,.....,. 
S;:w'. :,.id t)I th~ 1,inri nl i,:;h,:,l.1n:h:?' ,.,. m1•nt 
io,ua cht>\1IJ ~•rd:,,hh !:,,, u«! It> !:'l".,..iilir-1 k-fri1-
la.1,m, "'bid, d!'111h d~6l>ii• !,ht; nlp.,!.tttti,, Ui>• 
clrt .. hirl, t..l.:~ ;:iid muld t~ ;ri~r,,., Ths:.1, tbl" 
o,,!t could ~n~oon,r. :.n.J J>Hw.><'1" ~,,li...,. 
pt~-f~- fb¼ I;! !!!"l':.,-a·me-alf.. 
1ir,n #-'J 
In ,ucu -..h.,·,. it w·u nttil,,d ti> fa.c .• !i~~ ,., 
rn~i.., f""''il,l~ tht r,msprd,1•T»iu· ~""~ Ult" 
stz»J!' f?l!ith! !'ft'"i'"Nra~~ iUt:h ti-,, Ht.tJiifr.!;~· 
jumnr 01ll•u n,;r;ii,K 1.nuni:-t ~I t.l,J• t~W 
onlv h,, dur,<!' ,,, :anu ..-hnr tb1:M' ,i:r,: .--mi.,! 
w 1h~ ue"ri,,11 c;f !hr l::rMt:rr !.ac(lmN ~· "'m~ 
1tudr •hrr-.l tt,"'~ mi~ht i., pFt><l1'<liv<r 
ll Ii ,fomut"ri~i. 
· rtvnti.al ii.~ ,:ui 
tl,r!r mi~hl l,e 
eul eg~m i~, 
c i.i~u?1m1 nr b"'-<llit•~ hi<c,i.mr· 
1>'"-f/Uldinl! f•fl'.llt'l>m, iunih /,.., 
(oh!~:nol 1!,.i.;;jb :!'i""'l~ttll fr•"'" 
Jt,,Nmirn,,,,,111,i(,u J .. -A M.-1,ll'.'f r"l.i.n fo,-
Nur~ing J~!urnrfon 
'flu flr;1ud "f Rrgo1t1 ;;_/ Ifill' Siot>' of N,:.t• 
Y ()r!. sh1mld aafo,1/r th,:: 111u.-ing .rdurntiatlJJ./ 
farilitin of tli, s,,,1, /,:, ,frrl'fminr m/lid; 
rl, h c,ffrrs ;t,~ opportunity for miall•r hu•pit:,i. 
.and ,:thor:,h ~,., d,Ht ,;,Hn~ t1f d1~ ht,:an<.jat hu, .. 
,J,:n of ;tc1-1cl<'1ni<. tr:,,.,.b1r.i~ to ;irad('"tJJic: M~h,.,.oi-\ 
___ ----·--- _______ --·--·-_____ --·------------·--·------i:r:--t.ht--;:-r~-~--Jf __ '·":'~· --~:~~ _ -~':-- ........ ... ~,,, ,--~ .t! .. -t~ :~~·'7 ---·- ------·- 11· I: r,r,1 :_2l1ii!!.ld_hL.LlDi£!l_£!.!!l.il.Ai1l11!_t1~!1.c.. !l!_~.1:_ ... _______________ _____ _ 
_ -- --- __ ~,- -~--. --------- _ .... --,- mr --- -~-- -r.~ --··-------·--·!h,.. i r ____ £V t'\; i' :-. J _ _f~i!itic~.--.u.r i ! i 7!:'l~-.1!!1.d.~_i!.tL_.,Y.,!!!.if:...~- -~-... -~-~-}::: ;t: M~ir- -if~---rr/:-.;: ~;;.~~~~-fi..,-~j. -'~ ,'•-;-.;:.,.,-";:.:~:.~.- n~l,£; !; ; :': ! .. ~~-~rn,rn~,n,- r, 
hcol'l11 from ~dtol;,r•l,ii:. mm1:~ w:1iJin 1hr slwul,J hr ,._,tal,/i,lu-d. Ti, aunm/,l;;i: thi; it 
t~.irhin:s wmpl~~. I Id f I '( f' f,. •' s iou , ft·r 0J1 a .-.- r,,tr, 111,; _r>r ,\1'7i"Jtt_C 
e. It offr·n rht .~rr;!t".'<tt rx~•lif-;},:. fk:--ihii!rr in t>·~ 
p::mdin 17 r,urs;n17, tr:.d,inl! hr:i)itir;; at ti,i- !,-,w. F.d11rtlti1,,1 N•"J.t11n,1h!r /{1 1hr 1/i,fa.rr,·; !'Jnr. 
eit r;ossihle ,~t. for llifh Sti:,ir,lr. 
f. \,-~P.-tetan:"i ~uui go·..-,:rnm<'.t;t h,.}~pit;,l dinira1 fii~ 
ClHti,:-~ ,.{,tild fv-·(orn-:- part r;,( :iuf.h t,.. .. 1fhir,t,i; ('C'J~t.~ 
pl~x~, if 1h~ir dinic.al facilit:-:-t w.-rr.: n~r<l,.d 
Oth~r thoughts on tl1h: 
Thi' n:;·r·t-d .. tt1t of rnrr,·~n:~ 1,1·h.;:·-..rda:. ir 1 thl1 n~t._.n:, 
h .. l~ drcrr~~..r-d (·~th Vt',:li ~itl,:'·.r: ;,( rr~·ii ,,r ~!,2:-th 
'°'"·;;.a-s. rr .~<:.hrd 1n 1 ~i"!, ;·. ~t.""t'W. .. ,.t'"..,1 19-r.,~. ~.nd r ~~,4;,. 
a. "'It wotiid not n~c~·ua.riiy ·:--P': pr.:u"'!~' . il J1;f .:i.'H !hr n1..1rrih:rt a.e-,~J:.r.ir~~! -~~j'V;r°hrr ·-rn•·~,. !('• -! .~ttS 
nun\nv. St'.:hoolt- !'o µ~crit_;pa~r :.?<.ti·~·"·iy !n b~r- !'<hJ~<,:~ 1 !.B <d !hf·Jr·. ;r: !ht S-t;;."r 1.t ~i--.>1i· 'Yn:-t. 
,_•r .. , .. -~.,-.-r. ·--- rn .... ····-~~-calau-rF~-t~ ·-pft'.,r.-ram ..... :.~_;--, ~o -hf'.yririd .rih~ >( _, - -~n,h•,W-ff,. • --;-~M-~- - rr~• u-u--n~~MM ---- - ·-•ri•ffl ~~~---M~--;n,~---H~--~~m~-~ ff 
·r1:r. ;11..:rr~Ht_r,. n•~n~hl'.'1·"; tl \;~LH1tr~t'- r~:- i:.t·h~~w~,~ d~"rri,. Thit sh<,uld I><: !rf: dNei-.-~ w,th :h,:: 
.. __!!1')!',- __ t,~_r.~ihL.,. :4 !'Y"A'~,=:i"-~r-!', tt fhrr.u-:-h ·-···-·-"! •~ .. :•"' ... •·:·-~:!·.re<'. ,.f ·, .. .,r..,,-,1.- !-... 'h__.., A'h.·1-....~ ··• t'lt~,t. ~j,,., "----··-·---~-·--·--··--
Whi(h thnr R,\",", ,,,t,1.-1 vo f~r,h,·, if th,-, ,., 
,fo,irnl. 
h. Tl\,; hr:arf and Ur.irt nf ;?:-· 
tinn:11 L\r1hry ·!ht;,,id rtn1.,ln ;.:}1.. if ,ic ~f t1·f,:,,;,r~! 
··tf-i,. RX. vhr,,,L The fatiii1,,, ~r,<! J--pth r,: 
th': R.;'ti. ~-f-11Y.-i. !i:ITd r,·m~,::,r.n(;i----1~---b ... :, .. ____ _ 
'-th<i1~I i::!'-tld1.1~fr_~ it ,-~n -it.Hr;:i;rt ~;;ti °nFJo:d :,t 1.'.-!"'f-
lr-'\·t"•·l (tr ;t'l'!.t''l.thrr, ,hr-;1.;1d !....,.· 1/.;"'t"r;,:,t?-,,.._.,· .•r •• _,,..z.,,.~ .. ... ·~.· .. ~•--•-• .. •• .. •• .. ··········-·--··-· .. -•-•····· 
~1_1•·h an f_1rc,;1:,i7·,t~~v:,n,'l,: pl-:-t"t~. 
~:&~k11Uy, •mt df«t this trer~ .is h~"in.g 1: i~ rk-.. :ar!y undenu.-.,d !hat tl1e !',':,nit,; 
d~ !l~J af: ffl Sw.e n! _:,i!,'W ___ f>rM:ikt:_Act_;vuLti .. ;;._~-\du.u_ni...._1J'~t.nf (~·-td~--
l'i:~tk But it i9 i;eruint, th~ Pf~igatM· ,n1<I ttf dw Stale of 1'-i. Y. .-ppl:,in1S w f't;;;ctit~l ,oc,d 
"Jui):",J thie ·scat,: t-O :m:.idv and 3d,i,;.,,: ••n this Prn(t"Sil!JO.tl N,nv.!J ;'Ire in tht- p,,rii;.; ,fi(P;,$., 
tru1it~r, fm i..,in ~nhip ;it Stall' l<'.'\l'l ile,il!',n-d for th1• Ml-r. purpmr: o! '4"H m.g •,p 
n~ ttl k~..dll ..K!l!'.,n. it,:rn4mt~ tlL1!r will prt•t~tt t_h{' r,uhi.k fr,~tfil l~ 
Tbmtipl the M"{_?.m t~port of 1hr. X,:rre, Ri~- prnctir.i>.1. \Vi~ ,jlrc h-1 wht,ld,1•;trtr-d ;,n:m!l w:tn. 
SJun:o Stuciy Gmup louchr~ cm the cnruolitl;,. _the ,pirit_an<l pul'.po~=-. of tb<"1' l;(ws. Tl,,- qn.-~-
t.itm ilnd r.:spans.io:n nf i.dwols. !he scope of tlif" tinn i1 not tme nf lowr.rfo~ ;t;md:mh tn,t 
f'rr.~firl:U~·,14,--. .u1gg11«t Jl1.iat !1 r-'~JiL 
tic. lm~d p!an ~'"· That ,me i, n~dl'<l i, 
~1-i:ffic~t.ab!c. illl" µi~~tf1miTifc>r:comp,1•s 
al! nurnng t'duc.ation: P1adicai, 3 >·c.1r ho~pi• 
toll. t:ol!~tt' .u1d community coll~gt-. 'l11e 
StJtte mun- hi! p1-epur-<l tn ~how each fo,:al 
re~nn wh:.'ll it ~n do to impm,·e the ~upply of 
n11~ on all le\'!!h. U!Jfl!l' all edu1~a1ional mdia 
Ids doubrf'rl that new fan, or lont:!:•lenn !lml• 
iM :u~ nec:l':11.llry tn pmdu,e ~11r:h a plan•--fnr 
the fund.unental informatim1 should he avail. 
:lhll". 
As Dr. Conant hu brought &.ll in hi~ recrnt 
cnudy of h:gh !Chool education, the Nrw York 
!it.ate !'>wter Plan !rn: High &hoo!'.\ do<>~ nnt 
h.:we legi"1.ath,:: force, but actJ :n a guide. Thi' 
Jk-ard of Regent~ has the powt"r tn initial,~ 
and m:ommt'.l'ld ,p<'Cilic prnpou!.s, h11t ultimate 
;iction lia -:1,-it:h the \'Oten of t'ach district. 111c 
l~dllll1re ha, offered a:rtain financhl indnn~-
m('nu; ''"' <"tl(<lurage the activati,m of irr, Hig:h 
&hO!>I ~b.•trr Plan. Similar pl3M ;and in<l11c~-
me1m mi-dn profitah!~- he appii.-.--i tn 11111,ing 
roar~1io11, 
R....-..mm,rmhtiou :1--Rdaution of Rule,, 
i1nrl Rt"pihti,,ni> 
T-It.,. .\ .. '.:j~-mi!i !>r&<::icr ... (~! tf:, St::tt"' o.f 
;\'.'.P'. ,!.-f~..-., :it-, !r~• un,-!.-, ~f•;,irh a 'HHH" 
~,'f·:·",~:rd, ~·-~ t~.t: i-r ~\'ll,f:-'_t ·t:D! ~•-/!n, J:..:.--.~ -ft) fu 
~~~.,.'t':,t\·~-l i--... ~.,. .4ti~~i~t~~~;.,._., p,.,tL:~-, .. ,~~·-:-:,--! 
at';~.£.-: ... - ?-~-~~- .i-:-·~1~-~ P,-, .. -!-,.,.·~-t ;;:~.-:..' p,,_-_:(' ~-~":,"'--:cl 
..,'\""ti..•!"-~-~-r .S:, ... t~ ... .,7::.\ ,:·-'!" ...... ~r:. ... ,... r:-.ti~"--ti,"~< .. ~..,..l! rt:..~1-
-~JJ' f,;~t':f ~~•: :.-.~ 1~'::_;~:';'.f"~l. ::r-i/ ~7.~ :'!'""'.:J~ .. ·l~ ... :,..·"":"t 
t--~- ... f..~.;.t~· ! .. ~. t~1r :·~, R-~~1 ,,; R.t;:,r.f: 
·r -h_,.. -~•"1:~-:.r~ /J .... t¼.r.(JII' ~:..-., :J,,.4t •f·c7~-,; ... :.~--1: 
P1•·:.-:--·/!!-c-r:J =~-i .. r•:,,fr~-::::-..4'~~--."t'~ .\·t.~·7.r•:: h.- ~,,.~:i•t':r 
bi.~ t-~~:,·_'JI~ .. · f.,..._,:: _;-~~ .... ,. JtS ti.r;._~r,· 
f~-.,-::.~ ~~;~·r 1'r-1flrir:t! tt1r.-:ii !hi" r .. tf rh· 
-?:'U!"'";-,r; ~n.-~ !'!(i"'i'.t-h· •"l/!1·~~·.,.';'r.·-:;o:-1i".~ .J:."rr?.11:"!d 
..... 
-~~-tct-lte-t' -h-i!- ir.1----tlu::~puhl:C-i:1!et,~·H·-t<:L--?i!¼F!" 
ruin tlMt rnakn it difficult to train 1;,1rc.:', ;;! a 
tinie'wlllm th<'y are !ll ~hoct ;.opply -rt :< rn,r 
po~~:blu for- al! schoob to obtain ns m,U<'-:1- '" 
trad1 elthr:r ihe prnctkal or prnfe!,ional m1i"w.~. 
for there are not enoJJgh to go ru-nund. Thi~ 
artifidal standard is dcbat;1hl{' ,lt any time; 
under tlic prcsrnt drcmns1.,1r1as, it i; con~frJ. 
rtcd H'<trictive. It i, sincerdv hopr'd that th~ 
(lo.;rd of Regcnb will comider ih rdax.'lti<,n. 
Prrhaps the greate~t :m::a for the rela.'Cati.x1 
of unn·alistic mlc., nnd regulations i§ nnt at 
the state but at the loc:1.l level. N1mes tradi-
tionally have becn \'CI)' rnle•minded, no doubt 
lwcamc they h:n-c been ~ubjcctcd to ~o manv 
rules thcmsrlv~. ll-foc-h could be done by ho,. 
pit;;] and mm:.ing administI-ators to c~ate a 
hctlt'r imtit11tional climate if they rc"1:1cwed all 
loc.1! rnlrs with an eye to removing restrictiom 
~ml ~i,·ing the µatienf.s nursing services. Th!." 
spirit of the !a.w is more imf'('rtant th:m the 
1.-t:cr. and the ~pint of the entire imrit!Hion 
stem~ from the top. 
R('("ommcmlation 4----RN:ruitmcnt of Nun:es 
h: ffitr of all tha: haI ban darie in lhe re. 
c-ruit-rnttit of 11tuicnt r.ursH, it is b,,lie:,,•J 
ll,fll morr can be ac.:ampfuhrd by making 
crrtair. thr.! :lu ::i.2rious tJTc,rf5 filtt .. , dort"ft to 
l nc ;awi i,:~r, scnnr,j f;TQ(iflllU. J /i( /()J:ICfi( 
~'fcn~p :() mane.tr- tl:i( is tht: Stale Drpart ... 
!-':-~r,: of f:d:u·t.:tin:n throuth ,~tr ;.\"uirinr: l)i:·i-
,ic,,:_ ]! 1.r cu,:,:nted :hat orrc indi:·idual ir. 
:.; •• Sr,,:t"" Xi,•ii>tf O{fia ;,,. mad,~ rr!J,,m_;ibl,· 
far all ~·r1qiitr-r-tr"!tt ctf7:,i.ri<.t :"n rhr :-·f,Jlc. /r; 
fJ'1'~l•'1"'J;.--i1:_t ~i:iJ di':1.:i~(,,1 aJ!rn.tinn siJ,-,!tlt! b,~ 
: .. ,. n:tth(tr!r 11f mti,rurir:r thr. rf!rcJi:-•r,. 
'7'~.r.; ,:-,f o~r ,tru,-c,·-rar"t i'7 l-t:ch ~11,r.~1:.£: Jchool. 
Th, XH1,..,na l l ,.,, :::ii:- f<>r ur,iri:.: thmu!:'h 
its lA">mmiirrt 071 C:ui:-i:-n h:i~ dnnc .. 1 tmh-
~Pff•t1f"'?1:'iY!' ie+b :n t('"(rui:ment on t.hr n:1~ 
,i.<v.1;,,l !, 'T'- Th,~ m:•rl.. has b,i,,-;, lm.\."l,i!~ and 
~-ft~.;:,J~- ~i11r~·~ ~t'.ii t') hi·"-pH~k., trniu~tf'\·' 
••hl-i.t,d11,m, . ,-.,h·,:r,i!lin!{ .u1..:i olh .. .-s Thr,)t!t~l• 
:F \;~;~- ;;;~;~;;l,~1 tJ;~ ~;-g,;;,;;;;;;\1~ ·i;~, i-.~;;;~-
bard..-d hq:,h ~dwni ,'outm·!01,; wi1h Htt'.tittun,. 
p1ttT,1st;!n,, tfr,m ar.<l 'f\' prugr,m;;. Tho,~1 
~, ,A (il!'licuh !n rm:-,\~11r1'. 1lie t~ffrrt~ nl !Im pru• 
jfrii.rn~t i~~Jtr~lly ditllr1-~lt-tt}-~--ltn\.!.~t t.'.:fmhl-
1,., irr•i•ron••i 1:pnn hy any 11atinn:1J orr,:;iniza-
t!-On ~.i f,t~rf' i~ F,·lrlf•tlt~. htJt\•e-\~rt\ ihat in 5ilTiie 
"!':a3 \hi, d!mt luH little impact nn lornl high 
,i.hoo! !.'1 ildoatinit da~~e;<. To heqt u!iU,e and 
hring tl·w fair: 111.~11:rial available int,., 1~ad1 hi1{h 
Y.ht,n!, anrl 1.0 mea~t11'!· its dlcl'l1\'t't1es~, th<-
::>ta!r migh1 rnla· a ,11,u•· ariive part. 
] t i~ our l!Tlll!es,ion tl1at the lone (•fforl is 
~1i-,:iy S,mw ;mrl!ing school. actively wlirit 
,~wkHts in !lv:ir Jorn) high schook In other 
me:is ihi, 1~ dorie by the \\/omi:n's Auxili;oi,•s 
of th" County M,·dit:al Sociecy, in others little 
t" done J,,cally. The most. important link in 
the nvr:r-all rrcniitrn~nt program is thP. local 
om:, for this i.., the foi.:us~ing point of the en1.irc 
dfott. [c;,m11~ measure nf hnw well the program 
is working in each area would be useful in 
dernonstratbg where further effort is needed. 
One mca!;ure of stJcc~ss would be the, perr:ent• 
;1gr.: of each high school class that enrolls in 
nw•;in~; another i. whether the l(lcal nursin;! 
sd,n,,1 i.~ filled to capacity each year. 
Another defect in the recruitment. program 
i, the tcndrncy to sell one type of nm~ing Nlu-
c;,tion at the expense of otht::'rs. Th,,re are frw 
fields npen t(> the high 5<:hool grarlnati: that 
offer the flexihility found in mH5ing. It cm u'-(, 
,•vcrv intdkr:tual level and thr. method~ nf 
pro;rcssing to the top are potentially w -.·:ui-
ahle that they ,..1n suit most f.ituati,.n~. b rr--
cruitrr.cnt thi~ breadth of choice ~hn:.:d hr 
emph:i~iznl, allowing :'.ic c_andid:1_1.-: ,'/) ,h,,.,.-.~,• 
:h!:' kn:i and me1hod HJ:.it !'~<! ~,i::~ t;rr ,::n., 
tio:1, ability and locality. 
The r~cruitmen: pro-g-ram i~ c?,:~I~·• ;,-1:h' .. d t(i 
moth·ation. Though tin1c il.nd ~r~(t:' :'~.,;r ('-.d 
an\' <liK.ns~on of thi.1 <:t1:nr1lir:w·d facr-:. :hi:-,.-
i~ ;nudi to ~ugge:rt 1h;;t tht- br~: r;,::-<:,•<. t,xb, 
:u~ ;ritn1n.~h· moti'-·-atc:J'! a.'! \-.;·;11 ~fi~~, ~i-:rh~~;-?:i1r~ 
if!O \•.~a:~ :;,st•-i, by th!! <:."l,i~.faci:om th~! arr dr-
rh-rd frnm 1<'T",tn~. Mihfr~ \l<,n:;;,:t ;,-. kn 
r-~r-·n: l~·:t(·~k on c:.">H~;\t ~,n1-i.fh"C'. 
... pntt it tht~ Vt?,_~ n •• th~ nqr~-f:'" tr~.:,.f hr _r.-.~-. 
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m1th'd w J,, nursing 2nd d•·~ i1. "'-ell iJ me i> u, 
rtt,;,irt ~tW~tk•n tn..ue job ~'i mt..~ 
,•n,1 hi, with_ lt1 Ct!nti;,_~;~_i1i._ it'.' }µ_ Jt;a~~:ry~! 
high q-li(lul !>i11'H.!uate- ,, lt!{)\eti ti\ <ht- dca. c•f 
"''" 11::· U.l ht:r fellm,,mru; if not dnilluooru:-d 
~h,, rm,,,_ ~ay with it -N-·t,J.e~-+i--t.~-t:r~uni'l--E-a.H! 
nf thl' rtfniitml'nt 1m.,gum, ;md 11h1;ul-cl t>!" 
Thr profe,1ion11l and practical 1111r1r.1 or.ail• 
ablr in hMpitalr art1 not alwll)'.r utili.:rd tn 
giur- pati,rntJ of,tinwm rturrin,z urvite. Thu 
i1 nn n1tirely local p,,-,blnn, and tht .mg-
l{eJliont 4/Jflly onf,, whert tlll! 1har fih. /J fr 
1''l'll"1111tftdr.-l thnt horpitel rtuninc admm• 
istrat,m cmef 11//y opprniu th, utiliu,timu of 
1wr!i11g /1eu01intl in tlttir or,;/111i:olumi, wi1h 
lht' objutiuP of mar, and bttt,:, b,dridr t:11 .. t! 
for pntit'nlr. 
Profo~~innal people would likt" to ~lU!'Ve tlwt 
1l1t:ir mr.tiv:,tinr, .'lnd irk.::.li;.in rc.'ltlcr tbn.11 
immune to the pitfalls o! ru1 er.:L }'N thil i, far 
from true. N11rsin11, ~rvic~ h.iu hl-en ti~ i,u:tlm 
of ihc same forces th.1.t rusve ch.ungt-d t.1lt-- p,u. 
tern <Jf j)('rwn.:tl Sl.:'tvicrs rhrouµ-hroJt mu lti!:ll'tj, 
Thr.m!(li quite aware th.at "bu.eking thr tidr." 
j,; unrcw.uding:, we retain 1;;:ffu::ieit im-..:i.lsm v, 
1Ni!t trrn<ls that di-:.arly !;tt.m ~- Amr.rl-i! 
:h"'~I". ar~ :itimini.~trJHi\·t <li-:1N::tt rm fhr IN".:t1l 
l1.·, r:1 which fail to get he<( n,i."'fln/l' ~r--·i:-.1< 
f•ut of th~ .wail.ihk ti) gi~ h. 
Tilt~ are '"itlse!itior.s t:ba: f'!lri.::i= '.; l ,:;..,, 
h::i~ ·wMkrd n-.-rn:~ in lnl' tnmun~ t:.:-lJ. Ir, 
thr ~mAH:rr h~pitAH wh.t'rt' .:tr+:1nJni<t;a:~ :~ 
,irnp!r-r :-!-:P ntili.1.;&rio:1 <'a!' :iliH':(i:;~ :-'.. ~i~r}.,- ~:"• 
!·"1"' 1:"~--W"<!. 8f.i'f in th:-- la:-a-""r h< ... ~is.:..-~ 1hr 1.--A.f",.fn.~, 
, ... ( hr fcrr;:i.· t:,f .~l.mittf-<!f!"A(h~,-_ r,1,.:;~""'t '-·~~~-i!t-t !h:,l~. 
"'r·:r;r. ~Lt-~· k r .. ··:i:u1d N': r-.,._lr·n ~~ri };<\, ~rtr.r '.}'~ LJ; :t.i~-. 
ri•(n. 11~, ... ~r·.:l~ ... :.: • ..,. . r.r;..~~ ,~.11· .r,~ ~h.:· ~~-:;r ,"'1,-r 
r~pr•-i->~vr~~ k.r•, ~::-t'.'... p-a~~'l~.1l:1:th: '!~~ 
~. '. ! :-1.r-,. :.t.!·u!· !h1;1! ft".tp!~-<.'.~-t °'· t~"),lll.t· ~~th 
?~.'':-r'~f(' !t•:tt'n,!'i .. ~"fit 11"n Mimit~i""-!.r~l~/l1 r~~,..;"'-': 
i·<; !~rr,·.r. <·)~h~'.t"' ~ti": 1"'h_. .. dUf~·_,:ilt-...· r~{' -i(~-~ 
1zp 1~··A';:»d~t~-:· nr.-d~ (··(\-~•d:t~~ t"';-f° ~.~;; 
,-~.?~,·r7·rr:,:-r:,; y·r.<·r~,;:t.Jn'l'.: \·~-:).d, -1ri r--~~t" ~~r\ 
:h:;.~ h,:t'( ~I'"., h, .. ~"!l(''J(h, '«.li."'ri·~tr-r. ~r,.,~ r-r-:ti1 t..~~ ....... 
~').t•t ~? 1r,'.'."i ! ~r r,o~ (m 1y r. u h= '." ! ! ht l.~i !'.', ,~!· 
~·;··t-:'."'"r" !--~•1"1:..-h"(>-n h~pit.f-11 u.t·)~ .. ~-.,.1 '[h;-:-c..~ :It!' 
,irw ro1,: 111orc111r j 
1 
bur ... ff'W m thf.' vn1ble1;1,, whir.Ii Mr easier !O 
;1;1tnt: t!um 10!1/'C. To 1.r1ect thern rcqdm r:ot 
only imaginat.ivt- and dynamic foadership but 
(,bjrt:tt\'ll app:raiw of the utiliution of llHNf! 
hy ~:b admi!l.i~tutive group. 
"f medical care, for hmpitals have &fu:i!I. 
n dt r,rofiti 
Jll!com mr.r11lilt ion 7-••-'flt .. Cr.01-•ent iM1 of 
All lnteri,trd Group~ 
!lo:ommendatlon 6-Nu1:11ing Salsri.-,1 It i, rvidn,t thnt tha,· i1 no ;ingi.t or .rimpfr 
reml'dy for tlie nur;i11g ,lrnrtagr: fhat re~ 
:r-iJ---ren.w.1mttM¥d-'1ut! Juupitru.,uwiini!lrn•_ ]lcfr,itr-ro,t poiiciH;-jiitfffi i:mh1iifiudet, h,,#-
t.-m l'"Xplutit and evaluau thtt principln of pitals, doclars and tli6 public will har-e fo 
inuntit•r aiann and bnnu.u.1 ar npp/i,,d lo , { ,. nrlj11.rl to a type 1JJ nuriinc care th,i!_Jn fr far 
1J11r ,riming 1hort11gt. 1/wrl of t/u slcmdard; of llu /930',. Rut il i, 
An unfortunate by-product or total employ- aim evidrnt tht public will not indcfi1'iittlr 
ffimt-and-staadard--tv31;t:i in any-field-is -d1a-t- t::lt:::tc -policie.r t!:et d£ny it t!~t!lld nur-ring 
the le,1 willing and ablr. gr.t the nme monetary t·art. In t/111 light of th~se fat ls, it ir ineum-
~-ard as od1t'l'll. The nuning profession is m, brnt uJ,on a/l f!roup.r to wmk together fo:1:md 
exeeption and thi1 factor u a rource of p~t- !id/1/ut solutions, or an,· nrasoru:ble plan that 
mnnrl problems on thr local le\'el. Both nurs- will tc11d to 1tlitvf. 1h11 shortage. ThiJ unity 
irui: and hmpital adrnini5tnlton arc quite aware of purpou it parnmc,rmt nnd has not b,·i:-n 
of thi! hut in tht' mad !Cra.mhlc for bedside rvitlent up to llie present limt. 
nu= ha'-~ done little about it. Since random ~lmt of the ,·omrm-ersy has ari~cn ovrr 
mmpling of the opinion! ,;f genrrat dnty nune, ml'lhods. There a:-e two main adn.'1~,ri~: Tl1f' 
oflm bm11~t thi, factor out, it is men1i.'med nati0i1;1l nursing societie., and their follow-en. 
he.re. .ind th~ three-year hospital schools and their 
While it i.11 h~"t'.nd the scope or judgment adn:>Cate$. All pwfe!<S to pursue the sam,~ gc>als: 
,Jf th~ rrp,,.-t tn make ip«.ific rttoinmenda- the diffrrenrc-s lie in how thrse goals sho11ld 
tion~ on t.½i, pnibletn, we would urgt' hO'\pilal he achic\"cd. The hierarchy, :n dg-oromly pur-
and nur.ling ldminhtrat.,n on iocai icv·d~ to ~uing its ob_iecti,-c.~ of collegiate ciiucafion -incl 
cnnfel' with the hope L½at '!Ome plam might {~n1rol. hai. clearly indicated that the hospital 
WO!"it><l out tr> reward dtil~cncc. ii diiigcnce ~:hoc;fs 11111st go. In so doing 'it ha, alienated 
i., ll()t ~~rtlt't'l. m·._.r.aJ\ p,t'rfonnancc tend~ to the large ~egmcr.t of three-year sch00ls that 
dcir-rinratt-. lncenth;c pbn~ fruitful in ~upply most of the bedside nurses. In doing: 
m:my licldi. 1hii during a time of shortage the nursing 
Annth«- related pn.mwm i1 rest!~, nurse ~•x:if'tics :md a~<0eiations hai:e ~en idcali~tic 
who drift~ fn,m-Nt~ job to an()lhl"r. Year-end ln,t han~ certainly not bf-ca realistic or prac-
iv,n,..,... ~i..d ,.., length 1'f L"'?'\.'U",. nr pa~:~bl.- 1;,..;,!, anrl i» !hi~ .,.n.,. thr-~- "'"'"' cnlpahl£>_ The 
nnh, :.hl".r ddi,."'1'Y of the '!;('l'Yi<°e might tend to do<:·tor<. and lwspit:i.ls that believe in tl1e thrce-
1t"lim'."';;th;,; w-a~efol pra<tin·. Again. th:~ c<>m• year ~hools, for thcir part. ha\'e often been 
mrtttt i~ not qua\ifitcl 1-.. make '9')t'Cif.-c rl'Ct'lm- rr-.ictionary. and have failed to criticize con-
mr:rn:!.atio:n ~n th:,: arr.a, h\H offer; ~u:,.~~tion~ ~tnirtivrly. Grr,up~ that should work together 
thM ~hoill<l hr ~pJ,-.r<"<l c,n the ],xai lt:\'f'k for the public g'OO(l have often p11!1rd in cppr:>• 
\Vliilc !)/'!!'HJ~~ and inuntiv~ wa~( ~hould ~ite di!"f'<'.tiom:. 
i)<:" ifl"krrl up,:,n :,~ ;.....-,)~ !" =h-e •~ifi.: pr'.'.lb- It is clear that collegiate mminp:. which 
-----------=:::::~. :~-:.::;;;:::! :,.: ;; ;.;;;i,:! :!.;;.:-.~, .. -~~-::.i-~.< .. · .. ,~------- --,ompri~ -about 20% -of-~t".w -York-Statc--fa, .. 
rr.,-,rl.-r;w• <::1i;r.- im'.rl'.''l""' will not prr<lm·c dl:tits. i~ here to st:i.y fM many ye:i.n:. h i~ 
;-------------------.----..,.--,-----,----,----,,-,,:-----
rr, o !' t, t\:lr1<!'< Jr ,n1-1iid t,1.k~ :'1'1arkt-d i11crt.lY''- likrh; that-o,~cr a -period· or -dcc:acks. 
tn rr.ar~i\-:?l'!' m:i:~v !nin.-d :-1•.H'"<!"s who arc in• pm~p,·, or p<:'ri,h cm its own mrrit, or ddi-cB. 
.'«fr,1'. o,:- 1t) anratt rnort- hi,;h ~h,..,.,:,! i".'!'Ml,:. fts< ~1 r:itr:-<.t hope for ru1vi\·,1l is in gradu;-il 
atei. fl"lr purt-h- j)"'t:rni;1ry !'1"a<f>n~ It ,hn:.r;d he wnwth h;i<t<d on nrt'd~ rather than propa-
n:-me-m!:~n-d ,h:i~ any il'lcre-:i~ w"iil :-,,.. rnw·<l g-.,n<b. Tt w0ulcl hr in 1hr pllhlic intcrr~t for 
ori tr, th~ rr.:hlir. in !he form of in(n'a<Nl ,t><.'. the n:iti('T,a! or~an;zatiom to declare :i rn-year 
#Ol'fllf(I S. HfSf SfS 
) 
mn,.itorhtm nn their pro111otiN1al effmts in 
thb 1fol•ctio11. aud di\',~1 t. their enrrgi,i~ into a 
i: .nup;1ign Im brdside m11~r;, mlr,,{ ,•wry a\':\il• 
iihle h•a(·hin~ ta,:ilih·. 
Wt> ~liould emphasize Lfmt cooprrntion i, 
m•~-r, a 1111i1111t•ral affnir. Phpidnm ,tilt! hns-
pit;;I admini~trator~ share this n·~rmmihility 
cquallr w\1.h lhc- 1111nw,. Tlw hasis for coopern-
twn i5 __ atL_illtit11d1· nf Jl!l!lua\ umlcr,ta11di1.11_;_ 
d t!11• prubkms of nil iiroup~ cnncerrwcl with 
tlw c-ari· 1){ 1hr: skk. 
CHAPTEH xm 
Summary of Recommendations: 
l. All tPaching and organizational focilitif'~ 
of nnrsing d,ould unitr hcl1ind a p•r'~mrn 
of romrirehensivc nursing cdu,:ntinn, or a 
hi~hly integrated s;~tem offerin~ th,· hi~h 
sdwol gradHa!e a continuing and flexihle 
plan ir; which ihe stuurn! co;1ld dcdde 
from yt!:U to year how far she wishr~ lo 
advance from practical nurse, to l'l'iri<lf•rr:d 
nurse to ,:ollcgiatr nur~c-
2. The Board of Regent~ of the State of ?\rw 
York s1irmld .-:valualc lht: nursirai ed11t3· 
--71,,nai'faciiii.ies of the Staie to drtrrmine 
which nur~ing schools shm1ld lw d<J<-td, 
consoiidate<l, or tjcpatidcd,-r-.t whrn ,m<l -
where new schooh should be f':5tab1i,hrd. 
To accompfah thi~ it should develop ,1 
Master Plan for Nmsin~ Education c<>m-
parahle to thr: }.fa,ter Plan for Ilii:h 
&hook 
:t 'Th<! adminitrtrative poHc;; ~nd ~;H!rlr: th;.i 
rc"juirc; practical and prof1•,~:Ni.1! nm"""' 
to be tau~ht by tho~ with RS. dr~rl"'r< 
should he relaxed until th<'. ~upph· :--,! 
nunc~ mort> clo:1dy appro:..imatr<. <!rm:.n<l 
4-. Thr Nrw '\'ork S:;itt: :--.-ursiM!: Drp-.1r11n.~ni 
sh<.,ul<l !;1isc mon~ activr ;t-;'IC:l'~hp :in<! 
_______ i:t-,p<m~ihilit-y .. fflrt}ir, _ _r~(_f_l,i_:_rr.rn: ;:r:-,::zr.,n-, 
en thr ln<.al hi~h "(<htYtl lrvrl. 
.5. J·fo~pita[ nor1.ir1g :idmini,.tr;it~r-,; .. ,J·:t)·ald 
<:a~f,)n~- :\rrrai('-c :h~ ti:ti1i7.'.tt:nn <",{ :~drt:f>i 
in ,hrlr r-~~tX1'<'.'tivr:: ()fY.;1ni'l;1tir,n1- •.,.~;~}: ,h,, 
(";h,j,-.ct~v~ nf m~n"" ~n.,i f;rr~_r-r hr·d'."1dr .( ;1~r: 
fnr p:}tinit~. 
6. 1 lrnpirnl m.lmini.\tr.alnrs ~htl'-ik1 c-~pk>t't' 
;md ev~1hiatt• the principln n! itu:ll:tith·~ 
wages and ~1tittfi a, appti!:'.d tu rlre m...-r,;. 
ing 1hortagc. 
7, ft is e\-itletit that th~rt~ it no sin~b:- t!I 
~implr rr.u1edy for the nuning !\.Il('f't~; 
that rrg:i.rdlts, of polirir:; pwu md atti-
tutlf'~. h0!!pitali, doctors and th<! publir 
'Ylll_li._1\'l'.__t_O adjmt to~ type nf nuning, 
earl' 1 hat fall~ far ,hr.in nf ¥.'ml! ,~ llf'-
r:i mc an.mtr,med to in the J H30'!i But it 
i~ am> t\"idcnt ihat tlro pm:-n'w ...-iH 
in,fofinitrly wltrat~ polic.i-:1 that deuy it 
fltCded n111~im,1: C:Ut' Jn tht li!!hl or tbf~f' 
fac:U, it U i11rumhent upnn an gr"IUfK tr• 
wot k to~ethrr toward hdpfol 'll,h,urnit. 
nr any n:·,wmah!c pLu-1 th;;it will tr:mi to 
relit•vc the d1vrt.'!ge .. 
There is muc:h mmr- th:lli might ht: uitl 
and m.1ny mnre tu~~!tiClm thllt mi,...••tn hr. 
made .about mirmig. TI~ m.t.rll6. ~d:tnir,. 
istr;nn~ and doc.u,n m: tf~ frnntim· o-f 
the problem ;ue aware of .:i!l of th<'.m. !m 
tiw, ;ire widrJy diM:li~f/of'd h i.J lmpt•d :.ha: 
t!wy. :rnd the Rrutrd nf Regent., whn art-
in ;; p<>1cili.nn to r.ithr.r hdp nr hir..-!,,t. will 
do tlw •, nv (;c<ct th..ir r.>kn tl!' dm,,. in th.~ 
pH!1lif ir.!t'"'.!'l"'<._t. 
J. ·•AMERIC.~> \.1.'.'flSt',;G,· ._!-f,.,~ ..bl:! !r,r,,r. 
prn,;,t,:, Msr,· Rt>tlf.'!1<. Jt-.; • McMilt..n., 
::--~,.- Y=k, W~-4. 
z "f,'\C'i'":- ,'\50l"T ~'? s.sr;r.r;" 
t:::..;...r'~u.r·'!li·_ 1 '9S.S £,,J;:t,e..:!';. :\rr...,.r-,;.-•.t.n '..;,.,l".;r! .4-.r-~-:~:.:r.~.: ·2 ~·-'?-11 A1.·r-ntJ~. y·-tl-rt c;~ .. ; ~.:. ,, 
1 L"'='t:F(Sj~(; f~)ft ''f:=ff:: f'i "."fl.IR-t"· !~ 
&r~i-fl .. Ph.f; . ft,,.~n f('.4,r,.d;.hl\.A, !t)~!i 
t. HO<..f'tTAf, f()FU."M' •·rht: Ci!'f,.,.:.l i'lr,:,n, ,J 1hr 
l!..-~;:,i1~l ,".!l.·v1n~t+-01: n1 ~rw •ln-ri S!'»'~· ,. \'r,~ 
'2i'. ;11;t,, (),,u,hi·t jli'\I\ 
,-; ·•cfH.-!'MT:-srn· co, .1 r.nt. fJ')l'~: .. nn~ 
f()R :',.1."fl.:-lS(;' . .M;1<1-d L . ....,,..,,l~£. 1"4 t,. 
,, Mi'\; ·1 ~:-; 1): 'r1H~ ~M-. 'Mt.f."tl~C (l'F nrr 
\ MF ·R tC: \ '\,' ~t ~R.t::t'. \ t. -ti.~~·)l··;; ~Tl<\'~ _ 
-·~·-··: '".:.~~:;.- j••j•-< ~--::-::--:!. ~----.; -.-. -~ '".:-:""-&.'~f~-:.-~ ('.'. •• ~'"'.".:. -·-----·-·--··--·--·--
.. ~: .\,.,.-,,.,:.,,,., 1,., r~,.,..,,., w;,"'"' f '-h-·F,·, f 
#l'W YOU lttttrn:nu 
' 
1 Arnerican Nursest Associatio11, In,c. 
2420 Pershing RO&td, K.a.r;K~:':!. Cir.y, Minl!>oud 64108 
ts11n ,1·74, r .. ·r .• w 
t.~.~it,r(•f!;i ~-.A -J~-1 ~!··>:-. F:,: G h ;. ,1-. "..: 
~:• '~• f;a•;;~~ •' I 
TO: Presldent!'. an,! f:xecutive Dir@,:rc-rs 
Sta!;e Nutsl!!s I As.soc iat i,ms 
FROM: 
DATE: 
RE: 
July i5, 1988 
President Styles' i,,Jpert to the Constituent I•,.1n1m Meeting, June 10, 
1988 in Loulsv;lh~. Kentucky 
[n response to many requests we are sending you a copy of President Styles' 
report t:o the Constituent Forum held June JO, 1988 in Louisville, Kentucky. 
BJT:jg:026 
PRES:DE."iT sn:.J::s I REW,RKS TG THE CONS1'I1TF.NT FORlIM 
RE.G>.RDH~G THE ;.~'1A PROPOSAL 
.H.;"NE 1D, 198B 
Good mornir_ig ,rnd 1,a2lcof:'le t,:_, Louisville, a i.s a pleasure to bt' hm·t~ w:ith vou. 
-Our- top..i-e _f..i)-r_ iii.sLu.....<i..sjl>.tL-lhJ . .1LE.nn1ing_b _ _''En.cr..oll!J.:1'.n,e1LL orL}h.1..r-s .. in.g _ _p_r..act ice and 
AMA's proposal for R.~gistt,r·~-,Zft-:1,·E,.-Techn-~1 1c)gist,;-(F.C1'f.-" --Tkru:,w--t-h-at- each of 
yo11 h,we been working very hard at thi, state lt?vel over tlm _rast fnw ytc;,,rs t0 
. ._ _ .. ., _ 1 _ -- _ ... _ _ --- ..i _ 1 ..a • s... l \ -- .a ..... • • 1:.- - .1 . •• .a 1. 
----aa-v--ance--flU!",S-!!1-g-- s- -CaUS£- ar1-t1 co 1j1a--pron:a.n!;l--re-c1-1:1a -cnaJTter- a.-na verse.:- Lne-- - - - -
crga_s_onSc fd!'<!"!HY~ o..f=cLWr~_-Ctlc~~jm.l:-c'i!JgJ!l!Th:1.-WJh nur"' J..n&,-~ Jc1y: !~~5ced-.. =fil!...U~n LcaC!l_.i.=t-y 
serhms salary comp"ressfnn in fhe \{(' lqdace. -- increasing career options 
for women -- the reality of denogr.aphics, that is, a Jeclining pool of young 
people from which tc• rncn1it ,m'1 the greying cf Amm·:ii::a. And there ··is ,1Jso 
the underlying struggl.- t,·: def1rw 0•1r. t,P,dth ,'.are eiwitonment. 
A few months ago, in Februar·y, I tnade a pre.,1entatior: befor-e the Vfrginia 
Nurses' Association <1nd remarked ,ibm:.t t.hP rc110iution .,..ithin the lH!alth r:::arc 
syr.tt~m as desc:-ibed by Joseph Ca] ifano, forr,1er Secretary of th" Department of 
«~11ltl1_,__F.d_1l_c:11tJ_(_m_ 11n,LW~JJ_11_r~ J1_n_d~x_tlrn_G.arttor_ad_1nin iftr.MJ_on, __ L q.1.10.Je,L ___ _ 
Mr. Califano frnm hi.s recent hco~; TI1is Ii:e;rolutlon Promises to be Bruising 
and Bloody, -"At stake are who gPts hc-w much money out of une of Aiperica I s top 
three -industries; who- suf-fers- ho"!,/ .much--pa-:!. n--hO.Y.-1.ong-,- and- who--gets the next 
nvailable kidm1y, liver or heart; in snort, who lives and who dies -- and who 
decides." ... I added, "and who ca!:es." It new looks as though this statement 
may apply to health professions. as well as patients. 
Nun~es care for the health of the _reo_ple _of .this nation. Jfars£:s Ere _proud to 
care. Nursing has been in the forefront fighting for change in the American 
health care system for decades. This struggle has been motivated by centurh?s 
of inequity in the delivery of quality health ~are -- access to care -- for 
women. children and the ner .::md othP.-r 1.n.11.nerab1e o u1;itioni:;. Nu-rsin'. has 
come a great distance and we can be prnud to acknowledge that nursing has been 
I.: .Y .l. \.li:il .lll UI""l. I l .lie ilf:!aJ,.!l r..are :sy:s .. ID O al l.Tl:Sl.l \ll.l.Url -- ·'·' a 
system that attempts to serve every citizen regardless of ability to pay. We 
have came this far through carefully considered actions, counteractions--
+-l"i ... ,, •• l" "".,.""',..;...;,""' i ...... ""1-.,"""' .... +- .:- ... ,.._,1..;.,...;,...,.. A~ ..... _,..,..,.."'"...,. ,,..t,,,_, •• 1 .. t k • ._ . .,._,,,.2 ..,.\.,_..,,., 
._ •• ._.__""O'"• ,., __ ,_.._.._., ,._ ..... ..., ... ,.,. ... ,_, • ..,_ .A.-1• ,t"~.._..._ .... _., _ _,, •~<J ....... .._-,__, •• <Jlt._..._...._..,.._ ,,_, l"'.,,_.....,,~ ...... .._, 
our unity and our actions have enhanced life for all Americans. As nurses we 
must continue to exercise our political power and be alert to opportunities to 
impact the health care policy-making process. Indeed, we must become, in ever 
greater numbers, r-~ilicy makers . 
. ,i ". -~ ··-·· - - -··- ... '\.._ ... --- &:.--- - ---· -'I..._,., "T' - --- - ___ , !-- --~ .. 1 .... ,,., .. ....,., ,v...., '-14C:::\,, ""C ,L. -... a ii Pf -i4C..,i.,.l. l•,5~• ...L a.JU ;,uw .:tp~a -..&.il.10 ,;,a. 1.,,,1.-.;. 
American Medical Association's solution to the nursing shortagP.--the creation 
of a new categ0ry of care giver which ft~"L.\ has titled "Registered Care 
Technologist," or the RCT. According to the. AMA Board of Trustees, which 
..,:~""".,.. .. ... 9"11,, ............. _ ,: __ , - _..,,:_,... : .... .:+...: ...... .; •• - .. _ ----- - ,...-r,_ ,&., __ ----1~~-- .. -· ·-
-.•••-r• _., __ - :--•--~-•• , .. ...,., .a•u,t"',,._-•,.~••-- •••t::, -••.., _.._._. ... .,_" _ _., ._...., .t-''- ., i. a. ·•""',Ji,-.J 4.'-',l,. I~}.,_. .... ,._, 
the nation's hospitals and long-term care facilities, medicine has d,~tcnnined 
th.at such action is necessary because, and I quote, "nursing has abandoned it:;. 
commitrnc:nt to the p?'ovi.sion of nursing services at the b>?.dside, and is 
devoting its resL,nrces primarily t::rwar:d the development. of the nuna~ in 
,:tdvanced pract.icf' in a variety of SP.ttings ext.erna.1 tc the hn.=;pital." 
- ~-- - === 
2 
In res panse, AMA h.as an.noura-:-ad its intent to e,Ju~.a t e, employ and superv is~ the 
RCT to execute "t:i~dical proto.colfl at the b-edsidt) withypecial emphasiJLOll 
technical skills.-,-,-- --- ----- -~- ----
MecHcine 1 s liee-ns-ing arm superVlli10n of Uur-;:.c:r. -Wh05t?J5iTmary7'unc.tions would 
be nardng-relater.! t;.;;ks, would t>e impinging on the nursing profession. The 
.,roposed scope of practice of the RCT 1s a clear duplication of the functions 
of the technical nurse and the profe9sianal nurse, as currently defined in 
law. RCTa would h-'"~~r. aec-or.dtng to Jdr:{A.-ha~re mtich more litnited~·-t-ratnir\g. 
And lf JlCTs are -us-cufi ~s A-'iA propc.-.g:8-8, &8 & aub-~titute for nurs-es, ttlen 
qual Uy of care will be compromis-~d. In addition, another level of health 
care personneT -,,fO\ild-7:>e-adaed To-aii -ih-:-P.iidf--pocrlf-defined -system, and would 
complicate sAfe, effe-cti w1 care in ,acute <'rnd l.ong-tenn care tac il ities. 
To the public and policy-makers, it might sound quite simple. Boiled down to 
_its most cgmmon _Q.e.11om!ria.torj metlic.lne ig saying that if nursing cannot solve 
-t-he -m.a-rs-i-ng --s-hortci-ge, ---tinm -for the -sake o-f The na-non, meil1Cine wfl1. 
Jio_we_\i_er-, -:_th i his in·e nevgt -<ts -sfmpTii,--as -they might i..etmi. - --- --
Fi.rst of all, nursing has not abandoned nursing at the bedside. There are 
great and difficult problems ahead, but to blame nursing for an increasingly 
complex health care syst@m, highly ~dent upon teeffi'iolcrgy; to ·Olame nursing 
for increased patient acuity in hospitals and long-term care facilities; to 
bl~~ nursing fQr a decade of decreasjng f@d@ral suJ~_port for nursil!& 
eoucation; to blame our.sing for serious pay equity and salary compression 
problems within hospital settings is, to sum it up, either deceptive or 
unknowing. But b@for@ <l~scr.ibing what I believ0e are the othet motivations 
behind the AM.A propo!:al, let me bring you up to date on nundng I s response to 
this proposal as it has unfolded. 
A representative of the ANA Board of Di ri:>C't() -:: ui:ic: ;'roc:o 1: ::f: H,o _A_~_ !'"r~!'t 
in Reference Committee in December 198i held at the same time as our board 
meeting when the AMA Governing Body fir.st discussed solutions to the nursing 
shortage. ANA set forth nursing's concern about the critical shortage of 
..,.,_ • -~ ::::-~ff! .... .,.:'! ,:.., - r''-'°' .i i..i1.,u c:tuuui.. 1:u1 .:a ional preparar.ion ror 
professional and techn5.cal nursing. 
1ne ot Directors recei'.·ed AM.A's implementation plan related to 
solving the nursing shortage on March 29, 1988; the RCT was the solution. Om~ 
week later, the ANA Executive Committee discussed this report with the AMA 
------ ...,_,. _ _:_,._ __ ..1 ___ _ 
1
""'"- ..1..J "' ..;.v,1, " 5.1..,1. 1..:::::-u \.,a, = 
te.chnicians was made clear .and a follow-up meeting was immediately scheduled 
for April 20, 1988. On that date, representatives of the American Medical 
Ass1.)ciation, members of the ANA Board of Directors and the Executive Director 
of ANA met in Chicago. The President of A.ONE joined us for that meeting sinct~ 
AMA is a pivotal player in __ the __ ga.'il~-·--~--·in_g,Jcated that the proposai._would 
·remain~-jntad:-:ar1if-that-it would se!.·ve as-the- foundation for discu~~sions 
related to the nursing shortage. 
I /") / / 
_l, J >-I ) / 1, 11 
---- ::.- ---=-- -------1\./ _( ___ /_ -h-L--1 J:f 
___ __ __ _____ --.............~--- - I.._ I J_ I C I 
- -- -- - -- - -- -- _-C(__~ I / I 
----- ---- ----
.., 
·' 
l'o-now1ng -th-is 1:ooe·r.i ng. -r.i.e -'i"ri--Cc·..tl'n.::i-1 • .::um:p~~--e.-d ·vf -tilt'S 1,..-meric-M, -Ntti':>~ 1 
Association, th'-'! National. l,eag1.,~ for Ni.trsint, the AmericJ?.n Organ:it.ation of 
Nurse Executives and th@ All'ffl.ricru1 Assc-daU.on d C.ollege:s ofMH'SJing-,-pl-amied 
a m~etlng __ in_ANA}_s_~.,._,.,;i}lington, D.C. oftite nn May 5, 198~--the nursing summit. 
Representatives from SN.A regl.ons and frcr.. .a.ll n.i: ional nursfi,g -,frganizi1tJ0.'1S--
were invited. The foc:us of t.hh mt>et.1!1& w,1s t1,;o.fold, first, t.c consider thr, 
implicatlons of proposals to lntro<luee ne"' categod.t-ls r,;f care givt~rs ill 
re5j}c..~SB -tti t.tm nur~in_g $~~t~i~'-; -~f~l -~~:orRi~_to ~juf1t -~-1Jni_ti~d _s-t_t_at.~gl_:r_ ___ _ 
offensive -t<'>-resofvi i.ha--natfo-n's -conffnolng nursing~fic,ffage.---
Durjng _ _t:l'lis_J11_s_t:0rj_c_ !ll_e0et i_ri_g,~rt:_~_ii:,_ant_s _representing 29 separate groups 
focused on lmmedlatt~ so1'.1tions and affirmed that nurs,ing b: committed to 
resol•1ing this problem through both shnrt-t.erm and i,mg-rang~ f!trate,p;ics. It 
was the overwheimtng con5ensus oft.he group that. the creation of new 
categories of health care prov.iders is lm!HKessaTy, duplicative, costly, and 
for-the.r fragments _pat.ten.t._cai:e.. __ .\_Jmsi t.LQJLp_a.per_ ~11tit;_l_~<l_ ''sl10rt___t~rfl! _____ _ 
strategies to resolve the rmrs.ing shortage" was developed. 1'hesi> short term 
strategies, which have now been endorsed by 44 orgs.nizations. are: 
r:---fmmedintely increase the t.ii1e that registered and l kensed practicai 
nurses spend with patients by reallocating resources and designina new 
staffing systems to: <i) expand utilization and employment of ancillary 
personn~l responsible to nur8c8S to agaist in the clinic.al and nonclinical 
support ta~ks essential to nursing care; b) increase the retention of 
experienced nurse:s by inipt.uvfng saiary and benefit structut@s; gnd cl in;;rei:15~ 
the use of informational and systems techn•Jlogy to support patient care. 
2. Quickly expand the overall pool of nurses who work in hospitals and long-
term care fad lities by: a) helping nur;:;es '1o7ho work part-time to return to 
full-time enlploy,nent; b) developing nursing educational outreach programs to 
corpsmen. paramedics, technicians and others with health care training; 
c) facilitating educational mobility; d) increasing financial aid to career 
chan ers to complete accelerated nursing programs; e) increasing financial ai.d 
to students; f) increasing the number of minority students; and g) increasing 
the number of work study programs. 
This position paper, distributed to all the SNAs, was sent with a cover letter 
11 & __ 1 '"'I T . .a..L ! 
l'Ut.. ... , lid)' J....J • J..U 1,..u,L.::, 
~;?~~4nnc uo "m r!'li ni:, 1 c; 
maior occuoation has alwavs been and will continue to be providing nursing 
care at the bedside." 
we find that medicine purports to be concerned about the critical shortage of 
--------r nciH u·es--:---AM.~-s·uggesLs-thar·the-movement.-of-nursing--toward ESN~prepared --------- ----
r,rofess ional nurses and ADN-prepared technical nurses is eliminating those 
::-~:.::: '~~-:::::;.~-~IlUtSE)S :~\,ih\'~cJ_rad it i9D_aJly~ hayl:,l;:Ju_i_:i_t::Jjoned_:~,'3_s_;::;)eds_i,d~, car~- g.i vers. ; Th€! -~N"'IA 
------- ---- ------·--- --- . --_- _---. -... :. -~-=-=--=-~==·: .. :-==-···-_--.--.:.-_-_  ----
-------- ---·------
~itates that RCT-educated per~o.nne1 will "'~p;el~nt A:ld i:n:ent1.1,nlly r~vla~ 
.t!.~"' .. bo~pHal-b.ase& :::;roil.r&l't!$ th.at_ a._;-.·_fl hei.ng phl!sed 1:u_t_ ~w 9.rg,~nized nursing." 
AMA furth.felr crmten ... Js th.at thg ~v~H~hUity vf RCTs "will ~-is~j~t businusi;_ __ an9 
admtnistrnt.ion U> ,11<;:9eH jJ:tf!E.~-~-ha~ge.abh>i po,:,~~ er t~dslj..£._techm.-i1Qgii,;t1' an~. 
nurses for ncut.e an,_1__!$:,_g- ten.1 fac l lit i~, '' ----- ------- --
Ho\olever, the fact;; d(\0 1 t ~--upp-::irr: the ,ngum,,:mt. NtJr.'IC!'Oll!. stu<l1es~r1c:1t.1£llng 
one cornpleted by th~ Hawaii tasia: force (m nursing t>ducJil:1;:,n and l!'.if.rvfre, find 
(har11os].fiTa t:,,-atn:i- sh lt-ek 1rnr-rl:n-g-f--a-ci Ht i~s-pnifot tn hi re BSN-µrnpBrntl 
nurses when they can. T11e majority of providers report the need for greater 
munbe_rs_ o_f_B..Sr,l_:pr_~par~d nurses to m&nage increased patient acuity and 
dependence on CO!"ipls:it technoiogy-.--hov1ders aj!rf!e Lildt. t]U!-B!l1f--preparei.1 nurse 
lsmore~competent-1n areas 0f -~nf!nt Ttach"i.n5---;- t;as-e-ma-nagemen-t ,---coo rd inat ion 
of .services, he,11 th guidance. and ci:,unseling I and G"veral1 assessment and 
eva-luation, "because ,yf a mort> cc,mpre:-henidve -ttwt:-.-e·t+ca1 -b-a-c-k-g-£"0uncl, -C-l--0-a-r-1-y, 
it- seems-co--m.e.-personnel giv""Fll thu _!f-b,;s5ic training_:__• d*gcrlbed by /i..i~A for 
11-censi.ng as an -RCT w-i 11 not. ade---Tuat~1y -~~t -th@ nce~d for qu.a] i~\-' nursjng (;;Jre 
services in this country. All citlr~ns wiil ~uffer, especially the frail 
el-dor-iy-;- and-:--the (·hrt.,n iCa:l-lY -aiO~r it; c~ 11 y i 1 i .. 
AMA pn,poses t() prepare RCts to r;;,flec:t three levels of preparation. The 
ftr~t level requir~~ t'#-~ ~~thg of traini.n.g. Th~ hAgic. tr~inini, describe~ by 
AMR requi re:s i,eV"ei1 i;~~o-tii:; ~f tr·~rirr¼:-r; :;;;°'r-~ '.i--s ~!,ai lar tG LP~ 2nd would 
prepare individuals to provide care of all patients requiring custodial care 
and/or relatively Jc.,;.; techn,1logy b-eG.side care in homes, hospitals, and long-
term care facilitiPs. An additicnal nine munths of training •.iouid qualify 
RCTs to specialize. According tc AHA. these advanced RCTs would provide thi:.o 
type of high techn,::-lcgy care. i:, ac-ute care fad lities that has been provided 
in the past nainly by nurses prepa:-ec. i:- '1,0spi tal-based diploma p1·ograms. It 
is A."'IA 1 s intention that stat.us as ;;,.n 2d·.-;;.ncec F:CT be r;;ade a•:ailable to 
'\:urren~ RNs whu ~,;ish tc reo.ai.r-: at :h-e : ... ~~:.s:.de .. u 
Nursing has held. for se'::,:e t:=.~~ ~·.:i.:, :-~i"' ·--·~;·~.e;s :!.e-.:~.~~e too much tir:..e to non-
nursing tasks. This c0u..-:.try ca:-; :-:.:- . :·":" ,.,,,- ; '-:: .:-:-: : be. de·.::-, substitution of 
care providers nust accept :~e :--e,s;··.::- ~- : assis~i:ig nu:-::tt:!::> ~11 L~!r:;~ .. -
l~f forts to prcvide the aual i ty s,e:-:. ::!'. _.:. .}-0 ;:-:-e:;ared to deliver. Nurses 
makf'! up the largest pe::-cer::.age· c: :_:-;.f - :~-:--·~ .. •::-<.f:i:-ce and there is no 
question that they are ca::-:-yi:-:g.; ~::-'i:.a:'=::- ,;-~:-.;;:;:he ourden ;.,ith the erosion 
o• ,·1p ... ,.,,.. ,,·s:•e-, -;_'"'r-e·•<," ~,.-· -··-c::« '--::-;::--.--· -,-•a,,,..,•~ dP"o•e hou~" •~ l. .... ' '.t-' .... I,.. ...... " .... '- .I.•"- .. "' .. .... ~~"'"...,.~a...:. ,, J - - ·- -· - - - ·~·-:" - ... .:... ,:-,•,e - _ ... ~.:, , .... '\; t- ' ... .._. .... ,,..., 
cier.ica1 •0rk. a:id other du::es t~a: ,:,:-..::.:: :-~ a..ss-~C ~:; other pe~rsonr.el. 
This shou1C :1l")t be.. ~'"":e i:1i:-ast:--·,;c:.tn:··-e :.s i:-: ;::ace :.o supply nursing care and 
t.he snppc-.~t syste~s: that ·•ili f':°ee ~·.:r~i~g :':-:)t:: ~en-nursing fun~tions. And so 
1 sugg.estt, the c:-eatio:--: ..:-! th£ .=-,;r..,.:. 1s ·~::~ec.essa-:--y. 
~il1 furth~r frag~ent r~tie~: ~are. 
f 
l 
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btllf 
We recognize that the trend in h,:i!11~>i!.al~ to 1.t:.',~ mc,t'I:! 1nof,,s~tonal m1rses :in 
-compul:"i s.:m-to-oth~r. -pe r$r..'n11~-1 i r;i,~,t ivat ed by -,:~,,:t •~cmt ,1 i n.r~mt. But it has 
been, is, and w:11 continue to tie A •;en' sl".Gr!.-ii;ight!?d s.vluth)n to the 
underlying and very long· r,mge reas0n~ for the. ~:•Jf-r,rnt ;short.i.ge of m1nH•s. A 
much more efficient ~hort-rsrnge, ~,nlut.iun ,.mu1d b.,, ~· tc, in<:re,'ise Uw, timf-' 
nurses spend in direct patl~nr care. 
For example, if it is i!Ssumed that -.uppi:1rt S',1'.i,f.'ffi8 t,; r;ursir:g car: f nH;-up 20 
percent of _a '~'!'.'.~~ '-~ t i1:1<1 (_or pat i~nt. c,n-e+-_IJ_i~n_ ~-e J.>GU.m.tLallY-UU!--P-1--!-mi-nat~ 
the shortage. Tht~ use nf nursing assist.!!nt.;,; conl.d b1=gin almost imin11diately. 
Minor budget and personnel systP..ms adjustments '-'l l i be n~qui red, and nurse 
administ.rators may be .~bl~:1 to direct impl~1nemt.at i,:,n "1ithout urrdui:c 
administrative approval t lm€ in inst Hut i,ms. 
Nu-rsing's second major strategy to address thi'! shortage··-expand the pooI of 
available nurses- -can be accompl :!shed through better benefits an<l 
compansation--this too can he implemented qulck1y. Improved comp,msation is 
seemingly an expensive strategy. But if one cun$i,J.,rs that increasing the 
c-omp~n~gtion c,f all l & 2 million fully Hiaployed ntn·--ses by JO percent- wt~lii(f cost 
between $3. 0 and 1} .)___pi l_lj 5)!1___pe_r Ve-Ar_. t_hl~ n,p_resf.c!JJ_t:ctLnnl-;'--- a-hm1t--t:wo-Ll:!--i-1"-Q,'>-
of 1 percent of the nation's annu;;.1 health care expenditun!, Given the 
serious consequences-~ the nur s i ng~hortaRe. tJ:i i_s_ exmm,~_ ~•!eHms~JusUf ia bl e., _ 
Tiffs1s-part:icu~lar1y-tru-e-whenthe long-nm nature of the nursing shortage is 
considered. Improved cor:ipensation i~ a long tenn as well as a short range 
strategy and will improve nursing AS a desirable career choice for young 
peopla. 
It has become cl~ar ti1at_:tb_g_AMA_i£ prepared to move fon.ard to conduct 
protl1type training prt:"igra.rns for the RCT and that the AMA plans to establish 
natbnal coalitions of providers and inten:sted groups in support of Um 
proposal. ..... The RCT will n.:•t soh·e the :· ;rsing shortage. If impl>:!mented, 
th·Lc:: prnpnc::21 will have. 8 detrimental im:..,~t.:L un Lh2 de1ivPr~7 nf r:.r~ -in =rr1_,t~ 
and long-term care facilities. 
proposal. The first mcijor i.·eakness in AJ1A' s pn,posal of the creation of the 
RCT is the false ass,m1ption that standardization of nursing education will 
1ead to the elimination of nurses prepared to deliver bedsid~ care. To dte a 
:-~~-..:t~.~~ i;-; ~!~~,; .;~a~t::~ Ll:t! Ooarci oi Nurs1ng;s response to the AMA 
proposal dated May 4, 1988 statas in part. .. ''A cursory analysis 0£ this 
proposal demands that it be noted at the outset that the decline in the nUI:1ber 
of diploma programs in the United States was well underway long before the 
rnr.,..in,"lt- c::-l<t_,...,_,......, ,,,.,. .-.+- 1.:,... .............. ,.l ~~---- - l"TTL. - -r.• - - • - -
------- --···----o...,.. ..., ... _....,._.__ •• _,.._ __ 1,-.~._~c~. J.1lC I'.tUL.UL!" .. J DOarQ QT tUT.°Slng naS !"}Q 
r-.l ~,., !_~ ~~~~::--- ~:.:!: !...:?~:::: ~::-- ~t~: ~.:~~~::vu Ft.L-•~1.tl!a.:'.:l in tfte commonwea1tn. -ine A!"t" 
proposal does not provide any basis in fact for either the conclusion that 
academic nursing education inadeq~ately prepares bedside care givers or that 
licens1.1reof yet .:.notheihealth care worker will attract additional_pt'.rsons to 
H c~reer centered around the delivery of bedside care ... Rather than attempting 
to add a r,eW" cat11:g1::>r_y ,;f ht1cad th care "1odu.'l.r to puq:,,.~:·t-,ol :, 1:E.sol ve thf! CUl:nrnt 
nursing short.age, dll ige:nt 4;.1ffo-rt:r and m.u.:immt re,s(;,urctrs sh,),d d !-e 1n,]H:!nd,1d to 
appropriately ed•Jcau,, r~cruit, 1;tLl._!_zt\\_._ snd re_t,1;in __ ni;;_r_!!l~s__in __ t!}e_h;rn}th_e:t.rC'\ 
de 1 i.very syiitem:-1'-~~ -
The second major wt.i.l.km~ss of this; pr-:if,,sal b thr• failuni of fij,!H11cinf' to 
adnowledge;-t.he cunent US"', of fiur~fog ass;tin-,n1t:s-;- ~llaThll'r t~naff-aadru-ssfng~ 
resolution of tht~ nursing shvrtage, .00'$ propos;1l is designed to stnmgt.hen 
medicine's control over btidsldf1 c.,ut givers and to we.itken nursjng';,, control of 
nursing personnel and und.~niine nurdng•s efforts ta standardize nursing 
education. 
I believe that these. weaknesses in AMA I s at:_g,.im,::,,~t ~d_i_i-P,.c_t __ u_s ~Q_ _t_he truer 
motivaUoni:; for -theTr -pr-o-posaT. - Som,e -years ago metli cine l,:,st control OVfff 
nursing education, more recently thtt rnedic.;;l profess-ion has Jost some control 
over health care workers. over the hospital environment, and aspects of 
medical_ practtcl! that are now determ!!\..ed by C<Jst cont&:in~nt n1easuras,, such as 
-1engTh or -patient stay. --~fore -phys-n::tans ,,n-e--no~-emfloyees --or -nospft-aTs-an<f 
--ot-hsr major institutiotrs, and are thtis c.:cmpet. ing for a greater percentage of 
the hospital salary share. In addition, general medicine has expressed its 
-v-i-ew -t-hst -nurs-i-ng -r-o-1-es --su-di --a--s -tim-s-e -of -nurse -prac-u-uoners anci c11nical. 
nurse specialists are encroaching on medical practice, However, it is likely 
:::th:at~ _spec_iaLiz_e_d _medLc.irnLsuppnrt-S nur~c;_ing-;---G- ~e-xpa-nded_:~1::_o hrn _:g-._d w_o_u_ld _.•te_e_:_ -
jl_l_i_minat_i_o_n _o_f _ __s11ch roles_ as __ a,__Joss -t0---t-heir-- income----and---l-os-s- of- effectiveness 
:M=-J:.-ru;-=- iirei'H e:a:L~_~e:e.i:aH st:/_filir-S ing ~pe!;:i-al ls t~ t.ea.•11.--------Some-0'1'--t-he- most- -neg-a-t-i ve 
feedback on the AHA proposal is coming from the me_di_cal_fil)_P._c_i_~l t)'_ g_i:-9_qps. We 
should hot make tne assumption that individua1 physicians or other sectors of 
organized m_ediJ;i_n~_ axe _s.upp_or_t_i_v_e __o_f__the __,-qc_T __,proposal-~ --- ----- --
-Nm."sing ----ha-s---ra-i:sed -questions- about -the appropriateness and feasibility of the 
_AMA_ proposal to an_swer the nurs_in_g sJio:ct;ige, ___ Nt.1r-sing haS- asked-AMA-to -modify 
--or--wtt-hdr-aw-th-e- p-ropffsa1--and wbrk with us ::m the real causes of this shortage 
and specifically to refocus on support systems to nurses. During all 
discussions with AMA on this issue! organized_medicine-has-adhered t-o-i-t-S----
original proposal, as well as to several inaccurate statements about nursing 
practice and the goals of organized nursing. Nursing can only conclude that 
quality of care is not the central aim of AMA. It is power. 
Again, I would like to quote from the analysis provided by the Kentucky Board 
_o_f -Nu.r-sing-..• "-In --add-it-ien -to -d.i-lut-i-ng -the --qua-li.-ty -of --c-are rendered ci't 't-he 
oodside, one of the primary effects of the AMA proposal -...,u1 be to enhance the 
monopoly power of physicians in the health care marketplace while 
simultaneously undermining the hard won professional identity of nurses, a 
CCmipetitive occuprltionai group. Further, the proposal calls on other 
significant players in the health care arena to join in a conspiracy to those 
ends. Simply stated. the AMA nro_ nc:;,l i~ ;, hl11<>nr:i_-nt f~.,.. t:.!"~ !"e-~~~.:~:-- .. 
of the nursing profession or, failing that, its displacement and destruction 
as a viable competitor in the delivery of health_care services. -Predatory 
conduct of that nature raises substantial-questions under both Kentucky and 
F1.cdera1 Anti-Trust. Law." 
JI 
----- . 
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Since the AMA is determined to f-1:{i"/ll f\)-r"Jar.d on t.hE:~ proposal. ..ie have promis•id 
to vag_e Ml aU-out offensive to prevent its implementation and tt) gain supp0rt. 
for nursing I s solut 1 on.s t() tni~ ~fiQi:t.~. ha .. its determin!<}d tQ W,)rk 
with the SNAs to .st.op this mcv~nt and will be bdnging forth a strategy 
document to the house. 'fhe board is authorizing th.!it $120.000 from reserves 
be allocated to this effort.. M-r:;re,.W(:f. en a ru1tiGMl level we have bean 
meeting •.tith AMA's de.s1gn,ited allies to aiign them with nursing on this ;ssun. 
In closing. nursing will meet this challenge and it will he our finest hour. 
'fha p.i.nel discussion ;;hid! will no-w begin will surely raise other questions. 
1 know that many of you are ~--a:re n-t acti'.!iti@cS i:;,f EYvU---;?S !;;U:.h!n your $Late.s 
proposing th9 u~e of new categories of bedside care-givers, 
MMS7SP.001 
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reality of current hoSi)ital care. 
Orderlies, nurses' aides. LPNs (Hcen:;ed 
pr:ictical nurses}, nurses. nurse 
pnctitioners, physicians' assistants and 
physicians are already meant to be 
tending patients. Why add a new 
..,, ... ! _ ""' - M i.c; alarmed about 
untended bedsides. why doesn't he pe 
bold ;ind remind doctors that nothing is 
thl!ffl from that kind of care? Do 
t.heir high sa1ari :.:::.: - -
c i .. , ..... , :-· inP. time on a 
-· :-:• ~n· with the sick? With an 
ovcrs1:-;,ply of doctors, bedside care 
shoullrbe-cme-of-the-daily-ministrieS (or 
which physicians now have time. 
Hospitals, like governments and 
churche~. have hierarchies. Even·one 
lower own, 1 · Uc.... • ~. :: ~~~fnrm 
lesser work th:it allows hi1:tier-ups tCl do 
grca, - .";::,'·. 0:::!e!i;,.. nke care of 
bc':lsheets and bedpans to free up 
nurses· aides. , ur .,: d 0 !:!: 
temper:nures. a · ~• ,;- ,.!" :::::! •:k .. rlt 
IVs to 1ree i.. L~s. i.. ~: :-=~~ 
medicating, change dre11sinRs ~nd 
monitor diets to free nurses. Nurses 
Nurses. as if they naven· c u..i , 
harassment, are now organizing to 
defeat the AMA's plan. 'They have logic 
and facts on their side. If the supply of 
1.5 million nurses now at work is far 
short of the demand, then solution is 
.. "~ t" · in lo~id yet richly titled 
substitutes but to suengthen nursing . 
inc:Teasir.g salaries, auton0mY and 
. wer. Nurses have eamed all three. 
ctlv where they prefer to oe. 
Cart.! needs to be hutnan=l1, no 
-tecinrol.ogt:ed. 
Along with other noted humanitarian 
groups-the Teamsten and the 
N;itional Association of Realtor,-the 
AMA ranl':s amo 1 , , ·•·:::~•! :':'-n 
richest political action committee:;. It 
spen la ;:.,u!!'· ::; :-~•:!~,._, it, \eif-a11n 
sellish-interests. As w~I\ as in,one. 
nurses know that wnen i, • :, :-::~'='~ 
around offering a cure- :. · 
this issue-wlltcn ou · j·'• I' .. ,., ~:: 
sprei1ding the dl1ease. 
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Jtefal:'.t"ff t.o~ lhtferece CGrait.tee c 
(J'l'lM .j~ ~hen. ll.ll. • Chai~) 
l " At it• 1\!Jbnaar, 1981 llfft.ing the a.om. of "rNcte~• approved a 
1 -~ ta dawlco A.. .ftal'to-t'JW/'.ta~ had!!.i.d.e . · b&.elm.ul.mi~ t.o be 
zr i._ -- - : - ·-· .. - . - ... ~- - ·- . ·-- ·--· - ..... - - ---- --- - . - --~- - - - --.. --- . -J called a lt:eglstsi'N eu-. Tffhiti.>logist.. Tb• goal oft.he prc,poited 
· ·· ! · ,. .. t!!Ci Pt'efFa!!- U it!-~~ an 
S · lntiovatlve solUtiffl t.o tho tho~e of bedl:ida personnel that. will 
--j --\e ~t.1-y,. -c-o-•t -•N•«rt;iv•~ -A'ffli -•-rllcient.. l'lili'H• -o-r -ib1Fi:rtan 
1 ia to pt"C11idfi a d~dabte ~ly of tecbn.ically ~dettted bedllide 
.2 tt...,..lua- -~_ .. nt: _t~;;.;..,.., ....... .,i ......... t~b··~:~ .,, .... ,H .. ~i. 
"!!!!- -~----~~-qzz:~ --- --~---- ...----.:!!:~~---~--: 
9 care in bospit.als. It. b also the intent.ion of tbe propostal to 
· ~- -tJ::~ttt ·-=-~~p·ort •~~1¾.s·.·t~- ~1.~ns at the Wilfi-·~·w--• 
· 11 • recruitment i,ool for highet' education in the 1Milltb professions. 
i:2 . 21 eoor-alnate the f tapent.ad education of cer-t.aln Ms~ii:al based 
fl 
13 technicians, and 3) oc-g&ni:e and implement acc~edited hospital ba1~d 
1• appren~icesnip ,~ctaD m4 bos-i,Uill 'b-asK tnseNlc:e ptogi-ama to 
15 teach tKlffiir:ai u.u.u ~o m:;ra. 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
Bac'kgt'O\md 
Intet."im meeting 1987, Re~ort cc, •aursing Education and 
thn S of Vu.rsin Per-1:onnel n tha Unitad Stateft "was ado ted 
by the H~uce 9f Delegates. Tbe t'8COffllMmdations WJ)'ported the . . 
e o 
nan-nurse caregivers or acute .in ong et":12 
'the report recommimded that the AMA coa-pente vitb 
o er organizations to develop a.~d accredit ~ro rar..s to inct"ease tha 
avallability of caregivers at the bedside in or-de:- to :i:eet the 
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8 _ dUf(llt'eff.tbt.e pnt:t.ie.11 'bfilt.w~ th,- br~ leveb of ent:'7 · into _ ~-- _ 
--~r~4«. e~t-~MJ11t-r ~t~- ~vft-.==( ~Incc. l.nr~~ - --
1o nt.4t$ts~ &n4 f~r ,~ kdttsl.ot'" _t.,f s~i.i.tn~• in ?i?Ut."-alng, detre• (8SH) 
11 tot' t.h.-. ""pt'Ghss.ianal"' rti.ine. It b t..'- g,cal. of nuz:-J!nc to pt'omote 
.U .tu .u~~ _ffl&_t'?i~ .11• t.lie ~$id• c.Ui"•-tiv•r in i?;)£ t.et':li eace 
U ~~i-!ttli,;-. \c-!N!fi-~~ -~-r-~~~44~:=cp~i~:r1~k~ 1~ 
:!!\ bOS'Pf.UlJ_e.$- ~Ul_~fl"•-~t.UL~N,...~"-o_f_c~m>r~b~r)SiY• c::.ir• __ ~t 
15 th• ~u .. =-n¼#-:-t...1.tq1-b--'1~i=t~t..=wt-t.h tlle=c,oaU=-of=-tne=-=--
-i6 mtNlilg -ft!Gtis"Sd9t'l- ~:.w,g~~ -f+,gt,tl~'--t'~t-~t:S@+- ot-gahlisfif_::_::.::. 
11 ~~~s4'1.J n&g al,e ~ctWenttti ~evora1 ceuter-enee~ on tn• nursing 
18 shorb}te and .hat: boen the maje>:l:' influetleil 1n j}:-omoting- SfiicNtary 
i9 Bo~•s-:~i:.u1-iffl'l-e-A t..~-'fh:i.i."Si."l~-~he~~. · ?~ C~!Ufion .is 
20 ehaf'led to otfar sclutle:-rut fort~ retistered nurs~ shcrt~ge by the 
ii · Al'id al 19!l8. AA .1n ~a,pr~ui&nut:i.911 !liu oft tM ·Commi.asion • 
. 22 
23 t11 ns,onse to the s~oru1e of hurs~I, the nation's hospitals 
%4 · · haVti ltaO\tt'i!d: ft~ieu.$ aasu:te~ ic :i!iii'int'tfin ·acc·eti -tl3 ·$tii"c:al i:an. • 
U S.\(bti-.J;1Ui.i, u~r-e:•~~• in ~;-_,d;.'!._g, .ul~ties hiv~ i;:1ccur.-rgd~ Nuni 
26 HgiStr1es ba..-u pr-,:,vided bedside c.:u:1!!" .O'\'i_· a temp-91:at'y basis in 
27 pla.~es w~erc the ne_ed is. urgent~_ on .. tbe~job training of technicians 
l8 . in _va.'ri~us host,ita_l_u_n_i_t_s_i_s_~~""---'L-=-~=--:...---"=CJ.---'--'-"~--=-==-=--=-'-=--------
a i 
32 care field to extend H·l actively practicing clini-
36 long t.er: future. 
Program to Pre~are Registered Care Technologists 
40 
44 care at non-managerial levels. These technologists, however, will 
4S be oriented to the highly technical envi::"Onment of modern medicine. 
,t4 the aCT would be part:. cf 11 medical support syst.M that.· will be of 
47 __ .ni.stmca t.o nursifiJ in ho~it~ls. 
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, ~~i.~-e=~-n-~ • nuii;ii<iiiidlvl nl,+~~~~ ~Q~:.~~i;:-;_{~:~~ly 
1 t1An1 \acbnlelAn i-o1.H -•l:. -ii'le ~itili •lU'fl -m;-t aeecadit-f!d -b1· 
I auoh-u catdi@-,ullriOPr,--w-«iat;,u-~eemicimw.-fff_--~--
, i" -~~,h:.1.~~.~-=11ae_::-,1~--:t.~ ~Jiu--<lldiJol -~ -iam ic~i -~•;:o!!I t-
== 10~=,ti,s-lt:i:M-•i't-08 ~-U!t gi __ m,n.!srn$:ion at ttttmiifiitiS t~ 
11 ·l'lmlitor·Mdtcal aenieu ·1a crittca1 care 11.ftd ct.hr bi&hly t.achnieal 
1: wit.a. !'he Kt' JIN1:Na vUl otfer • mect.gnis-11 to coot'd.i.n~'t• and 
13 •"'"'4 t:he curNrtt lu::siniat "f t.ul:mid.11M d~lind~I dlt'ect pat.lent. 
t4 ••t"Ylc•• -.nd a111sut-e CO'fftH.•t.eat •~ of ltdueation necesur-y f~r 
n .,.1.1.~., -n....-.. -
u 
17 1tc:r.- wUl let-a a recruit.mt pool ot &XJHti"ienced, atd.llful · 
--11 iiidille ~.in -i-.:c5noln.t.1u-=wbo~-,~ eonsl~•i-- ~v1me~t---'ia~a--
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:1-l tource --ot ..f-ot' ·-t-ec-mologist• .stt.klJlg .t.o oi.ny _t.h-1. ~osts of 
22 higbor education 1A tbe bea..lt.b diseipllnes of thelt' e~oica. fie let 
23 .wUl. 118.tnui:ft. a ·IP!Kial ril.• •. cd«i.ttd to bodsLi• c_a_r:e _and atsuc:-e 
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30 
31 
32 
The RC"rs scope of pc-act:iee -would be to cont!.nuously monit:.ot' and 
i&plesent p'bysiciaris ot:'d.ars at t.be 't-~dside in oi:-der to sunort and 
pc-omote t.he welfare of patient.s. ·1u : n11tltutions. - Three levels of 
comp•teuce would be included in the program; l) assistant., 2) basic. 
t resource tot" nurses but not a 
34 dir-ect subetitute fol:' nurises in long term can institutions and in 
35 acute ean hospitals. 
36 
37 
38 
runct.icns of the Three Levels of Competence of ac.rs 
level of licensed pnc:tical nurses. L cenS1Jn1 u an wou 
, . -.v.,11llbte ~t» -liilbo -d.-.si.-n -to 1110trl.-tor -and -¼mp-1-ement -bed-s-i-4e 
medical i:ara,. administer routine, non intravenou• n-ie1Heat.forica, vltn 
au1enision. Advanced_RCTs would f'i!quire n.n Kddltlonal rtinP. month, 
of expoC'lenco in several h.uspl.tai intensive cue unit... .Uc liii.f 
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. 20 
.. u .. ~c0Ufttull1t1 
22 
.23 The ltegbt.e:-edcaretechnolcglit would. requke 1iceMUre to 
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26 .·11~.n••~· undet _m__am__ o.Lthe.Jltata..lftli~al=loar® ... =.,'t4-aJ,1ur-e. -~-
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28 .the Committee on Allied HealthEdueation.Aei:reditat.ion CCAf!eA) would 
29 'be essential. t.iabilit:, insurance would be.under: eh~ auspices of . 
36 t.he-bosp1ta1--employer which would also .be t'eS]'onsi?:lle far a#Signing 
. 31 teehnf.~-ian,_-.A,'Ul:.nlff.miL~ :::ho::.::Ul~r"Oflci:&te,=de-par-t:nentsc;- --
32 'the RCt would be Kt:ountable f-or phy!!b:·ia1·-of'aers f1.1r-ptitient care --
33 in acco~dance with the scope af practice and would report to the 
34 head of the unit where they are assigned. 
35· 
36 Recruitment 
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41 cu-• carur. LFNs and many kinds cf technicians withe e~ience in 
e de 1very of direct patient car-e may also be .l:"ecr,.iited !or-. . 
.. .. e e 1.n 
u hospitals in cooperation with lccal vocational schools or comm.unity 
45 coUeges. A'pprenticeship progr&"llS ordin:adly pa.y pat""t.lal salari.es 
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the P'•-d•"-t.lOft vin .be '.consulted t.e 14.et.lty Dt.atu tm•N the 
•hol"t.ag• of bed.Iida pett~e1 h au,Hiil ltli4 lli'heN thttn t• a. 
,i,iJ.lingneslll ti:> :P•rtltit,tite ln .a 1faoruttttt.icn 1>r-ojE1ct fer 
A gr--.mt prop-Hal vUl 'b& c0'1!i'p.l11ted to fuc-t!iat' develop and 
if;:plti1'ient tM: Rt't demonatntion p:-oj•ct.s through the 1alocted 
1·e~i:enrtd.13'fi ~-..-::1. 
'l'hQ cca9eratioa of m>n-physician assoelations to improve and 
mc-ket the proposal will be sought. 
Cooperation with nursing vill continue to be sought to asture 
thst the RC1' pt"Oject pt'Ovides .,. recruitment ba$e for ru.u:sing_ 
SUp~~rt for nursin,g in its efforts to t"eeruit a:id educat• nurse~ 
for the ~•ide vill e:mti~ as .aa · &SpeC·t cf this 
initiative. 
I - J -r R-o M_! .~. _E ~- I ~-?-R. - j 
h-~I~~." 
l 
momtar ~t:!eoa 4'Jwt. You :attend to d.iA fflbu1-n • .nu• 1 
tri&n:. ~1, pr.~, pay~. ·ttrm.'t~ ~•by 
theetMe, Ywlookf&tamme. Youaetlikeammie. ButtrGyouanu:-ceT 
-, N~ Uthe ,~riean M~ia! AMoclation b.u it.a wa.y. AMA'a trust.eel -J 
_1 _would tum th bed:iada ovtt to a aew C:u<e 'Thchnolo- _ f _1 -~t. 'l"hey---SM Ws as~te =-~~•~-0!-rnu,=.-ln=tead, -1 -i Jlfm!1~ ~ffiOlll.l~.._ chti~ ~m- m Jllili:mt1my r;;.f r:~~ _ 1 
-l :.!: ~~_::i~t:4 =:u~~n'; ~=r::-1 
--1 in favor tithe BSN•--takes nmes-,n .. ti)' 1rom lhe bedside'.-Buic_-, 
-i -~ riijuim "riiativtiy law W!Yfill ot~~,. so RCTi wouJa oe-aa.. -
quat,,Jy prepaN!d b;n\he equivalent of euffi!flt LPN programs, More com .. I pfb(ed cant would be given by Advanced Registered Care 'n?chnclo• gists. roughly equal to diplmna nurses. ln soort, lhe AMA thinks that 
~•- run•1e:i-mniie--pnn---.cmm fflty if tner~-blfoo!HirF--marmgers-:--- --• J •--~-~fL~-~i!~t ~!·_Nu~ w}th_ .. suffle!_C?nt ~~~!nee at_~h~ _ f 
I ~;: :;;~:ts~n~~t:~;~:-• 
Educatioil IAJ1d Accreditation-""will be available for current RNs who 
wi!3h to remain at the bedside." The res,Jlt: Staff could be hired from "in-
lnm"effiffigeability imp,tes equality, inn you am bet me last iatex grove 
in the ER that salaries won't. be equal for nurses and "care techr..ologist.s. n 
Rather than pi!IY m.u•se3 what they•,~ wo~ the AMA would create a m~w 
,I th " 
Who'll support tbis move? The AMA notes that the Amaican Hospital 
Association and the Federation of American Health Systems are con-
~m nage 01 nurses. Tt:e iauon ot 0om• 
munity Junior Colleges-who could use an influx of RCT students-is 
mentioned as an interested party, as are specialty medicai organizations, 
particuJarly surgeons and ER ph~icians. See any nurses in that group? 
In tact, where were nurst.>s while the AMA was thinking up RCTs? Too 
many were arguing with each other. The Americ:an Nur:!ing Association 
pro~ two levi!ls of practice some 22 years ago, but the distinction be-
tween technical and professio.-ial has yet to be implemented in a way that 
properly respects both academic credentials and hands-on experience. 
It's been said time and again that if nurses don't get their own house in 
order, someone else will do it for them. This iU-conceived and ill-concealed 
-, grab Tor control cannot-be met wifh ciissension ano iniiecision. --i1le A1-iA -l arguea ucia y against tne 1. concept trom tne s , an now there is no choice but to present united opposition. Do it with your voting power-new state laws and federal money ~ill be needed to implement 
· the RCT proposal. Do it through your national, slate, and specialty nurs• 
ing organizations. Do it any way you can, but do not fail to maintain con-
trol over your own profession. The lives of too many patients are at stake. 
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Editorial 
.. - -- Pitt 
On the Silly Season . 
T n spring, the oid Lift m.i.pJ.ine used to e&taki! ~thh 
hal;owlng and phone booth.11 stuffed with u·ndet"tr·adu• 
.l-1Th!~%:~n:;-=~~v-;-;~~ Uffl\~ of how 
the retum to nice wellthcr maket 1itlineu sprc:mt, in ,ti.: form 
of a proposal by tin: American Medical Auoc:ia•ic.n (AMA) to 
s-utt A new ~tegory of penonnecl fot hospitals, the "~,:Jis-
_1emi_Care T«hnologist. •• 
We did not makc_thi1 up. 
The Registtred Care Technolo~n (RC I) will "ci«tite-
ffit'dital ~~-at~ lv•bidl.' with special emphasis on 
tffi'ir.k.l *'1lt," TM &CT (tb«-e is an advahced one 
propo~t'd too) wouici aeiiver -•-•fow<teeb" -tttt. -li-igh~ter.ch 
eare, as we read it, it m«iicol care. We did think ~hat one of 
these days ,t wouia wr:ar Ulm ;r~-rn • ~-
increasingly, the exercise of tccluiolosv. 
But "at the bedside"? 
The AMA say• "consistent with the goal cf nuning fo 
ac.hieve autonomou, professional st1.tus. hospital·b~d pro• 
grams preparing bedside care nunu are being phased out." 
(They refer to LPN programs u weil u diploma schools). 
'lll~-s0l\1tion,therefore,-it-this new catesriry nr people. who 
would be licensed by the states, as graduates of programs 
ac-c:redited by the Committee on Allied Health Education and 
. \;, . . ) 
Registered nurses could "challenge [the new licensing 
cxami~ationl ii comparable experience at the bedside can be 
validated." 
Honest, we didn't make this up. 
The R.CT "is a non•leadenhip, technical role in contrast 
;:~t! ' r that IS "1 
• 
autonomous. managerial and holistic." 
Thel"C are lots of ways of thinking about this prop,:,sal and 
mon of 1hem make our blood pressure spray out our ear.i. 
11,,.. "'ni,-n way 10 think about 1t, owcver, is : • i · · 
part of :he $my-,;eason. 
The RCT is proposed as an answer to the nursing short· 
age. We art rather more impressed with some of the things 
u.u.~ .W., - l! :u-:~ • r"."', '':'. way, in which 
nurnng is acting 10 relieve 1he pressurct on our scarce 
resource. We heard, for ex:&mple. of a hospit.a.1 in the mid· 
-------~ --- -
Ad.a.ntic a.rn tl\at h~! crottd enmti~ly ~wo nursing sti"tf,-:-
Nurw., who wU:ll to to 10 school arc hirr.d run 1irne in the 
sum~r ffl(rnt!\1 and work one or 1wo 1hift1 a we1:k during the 
academic yur. -Nuru• who wish 10 be .,-homi: with tMtr-
f.1.milie1 durin.gtheircruta:i~n_.nu-mmc-rviicatiw a~ lur.:d to 
werk full time during the atademit year and a couple of shifts 
a ~It in 1h~ summer. Nice idn. 
The To&r] snow iiln'l a w~ !er'ie, of prngr!irrt!i 
aboucnuninf .-0n--ont'--of--th~m,--a-'\QC~-'f>t~sidenc for n ursil!g 
from norma taflu:J hew !>.a4 ~t w!th shortages in 
his instituticn. Fir~t, salarif:s were raittd and that made 
recruittnent for tffi: d&f stttfi T~n. Qt~n,~,n«i 
-Wnh-SAlary -1ru:r.ements for the eventng, nignt. m~d and 
hobdav ri~s that are more difficult, Over a series 01 moves, 
i..,,; .,.1uu the "!]rice" should be for an unpopular 
ffllft. anti-paid it. P~'11:-telvM. 
In another hospital, the management decided to ask nurses 
wnit Wwkl rnaa their .jeb! ~r- The management was 
astonished to fmd a number of problems they didn't know 
about. Among them was the impouibility o( parking and th,? 
unavailability cf Hnens and other stock floor supplies. Solu• 
tion? Rcsrrict one ftoor of the parking garage for the evening 
shift (since those nurses naa the moll 11oab!e fi;-,;:!irtg a pl 
to parlc) and tell the purchasing department to stop trying to 
save pennies by ordering less than needed. h costs the ho1pi• 
tal a lot more to be snort oi nu · ;;-~: 1 • r ; ••• 
orChux. 
On that same Todtz.1 show, Joyce Clifford, Vice President 
1or· i-iursin • .,, OS!)ital. put the whole 
thing into pcnpcetivf'. "We expect nurses 10 make serious 
.... lives," she said. "So why not let 
too? .. 
Spring may bring out silliness. and crises such as the nu:s• 
_i.. voke odd roposals. To nursing's credit, 
" ,, , ':: .,._-::: ;,.., have avoided hyt1er1c:u re:u:• 
tion -to some of the sillier notions a-bou-c-the-wol'k. -For-u-s, -ih~ 
spring is the uruiblt sca~n. 
{Y.,n n:1 Oin,i 
Ed.rte, 
j_ 
OFTAffiSr ncHs,A£1DCONTROL I 
.· - - . - . . -· _I 
-.li..illlf.-do-yoo-do-wbti~-bett~agm-u _
1
, -mind-tJmt1)at1&ht!&WmHim>mt1t:Un-tht.pmCRU,.And _I 
ff upinion about your wade that'• 1n it'1 ggun, th.A. t ai.UUt ~mniion at democracy. Don't give .. 
_ ~1 _ o!!'.e ~iaUy wrrilied µati,nt control of bl• IV flow 
What. if that PffllOO n A hlthlr pb.ad (01~1 I rate, bGcaUH not ali pallSD'-J eooid·hanate such juda:-
I,ikt thoM in the Americ::ui Me&i A~ti:on who m,nu. Don't a!low new pstient& ta ufa~ into depr ,. 
euJPII!, the .:Jfttion of Re;iatl!N!d. Qin T~tst! · · dfflce for fi f.,w d!tys tog~ over their fuir. That would 
!o ba mina.:i to gi" haw-on can and Uiedk-U'!d ir1 be "b11.bying0 them. !.x;n t. prevent hypovokimin by 
hoapttrus? ~kh'lf vital a~ mo~ oft.en; inste$d, 1Uck to the 
Or the Amefiun }fo,il)ital A.uocWitm's pif5Ml.Ml schedule. t~ prim! younielf on how fast rou can rush 
d~ who ll&Y Uuit mmuas tbc~ hel.-om.e da•· to trut shock. · 
ton of talki, not petfofflltl'I of care? &in.,, y<r.1 can teach most poop lo sets of manual 
-Siilh,ir sunwtiont Mp. flR.~-, - ---- sJona:-t.oolnt-i-um-complin tuilra famtlmi p.:;-m»fd at -1 Why is it !9 di..fikult fur th.M pby~_f!nd per• h()me._But a_famiiy ~r_llll desper11t.ely and d,eeply about _ 
sonn.l di1'6CtQn: to 1ttt beyond the Mtiquated no~ion · iii pt1f.ient, who to them is one of a kind. 
that patient care is only fl stries of mff.:hamka! tasks? Physicians oftt-n don't understaiid the "tech take-
And wmit do tlmir cpmkim shout to paUent-1 about ovet" phusomenon, evm when it rJC.cum under their 
th, patient's place in the hOS{Jit£1 hittarthy? noses. They ffe Mly the t.asks, they're relieved the 
Maybti they don't know hMpn.al hiatl'.'JY. WMn hi3- tasks Are getting done, they heat (ew co.mpiaints ftorn 
Stisa~.~! • .?~1:'~~~~:~ea, f critich. ;y m or fe2rfuJ patients, and they blow up at th,e J! 
S:Dfll&ughed.-·c.ve.yU1IRrun:TCW~a .. ms,1113.1>1rJrtu 1hea,...·L~u.~ wr.4ffi pstient! ge ~..!!. 'J'hgy Welltl! -
qe or when nurses havu pushed for fwtber eduratioii. around to see tha miued warninrc sigr1s. Maybe they 
AM.AhurecycledtMsamesolution.ltsaysnunw!'.lare can't imagine how exquitite care could be in aldlled 
overt.rained and sunum a qUick iix with u,,chnkians. profe#ionaJ hands. Maybe they're afraid to think of 
ln 1921 during the intlutn.ta-. epidemie, for er.ample, I such po11sibilitH!S. Or maybe they've-gone sour them• 
Dr. Charles Mavo sut.,.uted "recruitin« 100,000 farm selv.e:s and hAve resolved to treat their own work like a 
girls, as sub-nurses' to :clieve the shortage." set or ta.elm to be comple o outcames w 
.A feelin a 1.'lizeaver, 
ofwatchingfort:iny.sparbo!"cbangethatcouldbefan-
!!.ed into embers of hope? 
Some of the tec.'ui also bad an overblown. sense of 
faimm. Why should one patient receive more atten-
tion than jkQOther? This misguided application 0£ the 
democratic ideal ignored the whole conce:pt or timing, 
of seizing the opportune opening. And hope was there-
by neatly flattened, along with the pillowcaes. 
Then m)' brain rast-rorwa:da to a hem~Vftit 
mm- tM sffitudff toward patients wa,domimud by 
tevmrieiam who ffiie"ffG ioof baffliota- wi.th 
pmn: how fast could the ~"r.M (awl the nunes_tb\!y 
bullied) get-'em-on and get• em-off dialysis? Never 
,escriptiona. No doubt some of our own discomfort 
· · · es,fonal stems from 
MD's callousness. 
We do, AMA, have a system for flushing out th.e 
insensitive ones, the careless, the sadists. It'll called 
nursing education. And for aU itawarty faulta, it work$ 
amazingly well, t.-umine out gmdua.te3 who knew how 
to protect the vulnerable and 11\lrtUre ho~. Already, 
our soundinp are teUing us mo.re people are entering 
LPN and AON programs (see May AJN News). Why 
not hetp us by a;spe,ISOl'i~, tuition funds-~ flki 
mu Kholarships for a aysu_m Wil .ain11dy have in 
plm;.e? 
_Or iJJ whole brouhaha not aoout tht thortage of 
nurses, but about the shortage or medical control? 
-
JfaQ!.B. Mailuon. R.N...Eriitor 
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beds are made by aides or 
Ing. penonnel Whtie male• 
and talking to I.he pallent. 
makes an assessment of t 
1.1• nurse. Fun . c,re, w 
l . make people take a. Job lllce this? The 
l ~y would bo low, ln:d there "'0Uld be ·! ·:-t1ttle-Df' -no -JX!§lb!Uty -klr .:U:.v..ance-
. ment. This po!ltlon Is s <M!lld-t!nd Job. 
:. Slnt1\ this ,"registered car~ tech• 
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JOAN GlTTIHS JOHNSTON 
CATHERltfE MAUARD 
ELIZA.BETH VECC!!IOl{r; 
"Ne,,-Yortc, -:July-JO, iffl 
The wnrers are rtgi.stered nurses. 
lege IO recognJze potential problemt 
and fnte:-vene appropriately. 
The SOfut1ol1 to the nursing short-
qe fl competitive salaries and 
fits,~ education. ni. nurse ~gea-
. recru.ltmeni,. Q;lltffl 
throughout the cwnuy (fr,,,m Ger1at-
nc Nu~!ng;Newswatch. July-August 
19", page 210). Nuni adm!nlttrt• 
tn~ educators and recrott~'"S ~hcuJd 
isee-. 
Ute.Ir 
nurstng profession benefit. but se also 
Will tht! public, ptrti<.Ulftrty Ute 
acutely QI. ., LUI. P. Ollfl.CiUU.O 
~R:tem.-Qul!eM,.J.uty 1.na 
;.11':t writer IJ a r-tgtstered nurse. 
.... -·-,---:-·--------
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l • RCT Proposal 
a. Nursesare leaving the bed~ 
wide for poslttonswltn in-
surers. llHOs. quality as· 
______ suranc~43ad---ea-t-e--;-bet--,> 
-- t.er•cducated nurses are not 
· choostna to practice bedside 
-- ---c1raranatheAlfA-po1itlon-
on nurJrlng-&auciflon will 
exacerbate the situation by 
creQtin& fewer nurses who 
will be likely to practice 
bedside nursing in the 
future. 
AK!JUCA.N NUISllS • A.SSO.CUTl(»f 
ANA Retbuttal - . 
High rat~$ pf r~r 0 nt bud~8t@d----aa-. necisi~e care is provided by 
but unf! Ued positions for Rib nursing personnel, including 
have h-een teported hi hospit..als __ a1des.-1,eM..'f..-Elttd---ll-Ntt. Ad,,.;111!4~ 
by ·AffA for the past two years. tratorr. aro inct·eHingly ex-
pressing-a preference for • 
~opµliir press acccl:U'lts of-the-- -----hignet and higher ratios of RNs 
nursl.na .shcutage ilml af-nurses-----~andpsrtTcularly for BSNs. 
. seeking employment. opportunities Hospitals have increased the 
outside of acute care settings. ratios of RNs to patients from 
50 RNs to 100 patients in 1972, 
to 91 nurses per 100 patients 
in 1986--an 82% increase. The 
numbe~ of RNs employed in hos-
==================================p1:nfls cont-lnues----t-o-srow:;::::up:-----
==--------------from 5__na_;::o_00-E-TEs-in-1-97-1---tb1--------
------------=====1.ll,..()O.O._JtEs in 1985-:--tt-ls -.-_---._ac=-=-=-=-=-=--
.myth that RNs are leaving the 
:;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;~--=-~--=~-=-=~~~~=1bJiie~dssJ_td:e:@ c.0~f-4los;~:_;_~p-!i-t;=_~a~l~~~~~~ 
===~=========--========:ssrtt'.ila-ffff-nurses-ho-i-d-cuttege or 
-un-i-versity --degree, -rbe nighest ____ _ 
------------01proportion in h}story.----It is 
not true that better-educated __ . ~'-~~~nurses-:::=.ire -abandoning beds .i.du ··· 
-----------~--care. -.------ --------- -----------
---- ------------=-- -=---- =·----. -.--------
b. Nurses sod RCTs would be in-
terchangeable now. (In fu-
ture, nuuos could obtain 
RCT to remain at bedside,) 
b, ANA' s folut..lc.n is t.he four ye,1r 
muse and current e£lur..alitm pro~ 
grains do not prtlpare graduatas 
to function (quickly or well) in 
acl'te care, lCTs wHl be 
trained to provide caret.hat bSN 
graduates ar~ not taught to pro~ 
vlde, 
btl/1 
ANA &tcbutt.,.1 ~..---
b, Th.-, shortage is in nuraing. 
Paticttts na~rl nursing care. 
Nurffes are cost~effectlve and 
v~rsat He. Nursing oducati011 
is and "Will continue to be fo-
cus~d un preparation to provide 
care across all settings. No 
other provider can substlt:.ute 
for nursing care. 
·studies have documented that 
nur81ng care is the element in 
patinnt satisfaction. Better· 
educated consu.iners eonsidet: the 
quality of m..1rsing care a prime 
factor in selecting a hospital, 
No amount of education can to-
tally prepare professionals so 
that upon graduation they are 
prepar-ad to function autono· 
mously tnmediately in every 
situatio~. This is an argwnent 
for more, rather than less, 
education as is calledfor in 
the RCT proposal, 
Lack of IMadsid.1. car:e•gtvcrs 11 
Jeopsrdldng the quality of pa-
thmt care noti. 
e. 1\ttd cltj,51.Rg.c' del,iyt affttet:in& 
. phY"&ldam1• eft!dent. use of 
UJM! Wti!ch .tftftct p.i.thrnt ~~e. 
and under-st.iffing cf op,e.m unlts 
ate l!J lN he i.t evidence of the 
adv&rse ~ualllyeffecUHfcei"' 
ated with the lack of bedside 
care"ti'1ef's. 
btlll 
c:-:. ~1ra•. IIM!OtH•t:e impl~nta~ 
tlon cf nuulnats short term 
.iolt)tlon~ • patt h:u la.rly the 
1:aduction of nuuing tl• sr,ent 
on tH>n-nurslng functiont!I and 
the return ()f anclll,u:y staff• 
wi:11 .· immediately- insut'.e that 
qilality paU~nt. cate ls 
d.elivered. 
d. RCT morn cost-effective. 
_) btlll 
d. Salary and edocation costs will 
be lower than nurses. RCTs will 
spend more t1111e ditectly at tl1e 
bedside pro'ltidlng needQd can.. 
ANA Qobuttal 
d. Nurses are more versatile and 
cost-effective ( industry 111011e~ 
mor,t to increasingly higher 
ratios of RN to pt. populatlon.11 
during en ero of rapidly eit-
panding technology and exten-
sive cost-containment), Nuts-
iog education programs. for both 
levels of nursing are already 
in place, The addition of RCTs 
will drive up cost substantial-
ly, particularly, when this 
proposal is compared to the 
expense of immediately imple· 
menting nursing's solution to 
d~crease nursing time spent on 
non-nursing functions. 
:RCT salary and education costs 
will be lower than nurses, but 
because RCTs will not substi· 
tute for nurses on a one•to-one 
basis, their pay must be rauch 
below that of RNs for them to 
be cost-effective. 
AMA states that RCTs will bo 
under the direction of HDs. It 
will necessary for HDs to 
carry additional liabl lity In· 
surance to provide cQverage for 
claims incurred by RCTs. MD:s 
have traditionally p-as:Sed dons 
the cost of increased tntur.ancft 
. .. 
e. RCT will expand the recruit-
ing pool for bedside care-
givers. Will also attract 
men to the field. 
/ .7 
IJ 
c. The terms "nurse" and 1:nurs ing" 
have negative stereotyped con-
notations for many men. A 
0 technician11 title will there-
fore be more appealing. The 
opportunity to work with physi-
cians will also be an attractive 
feature of RCT practice. 
proftiittms to the pubHc. Hospl • 
tab wtl 1 also have to carry 
Addi ti ooa l insurance. 
Because RCTs wil 1 be under t)113 
direction of HDs. more physi-
cian time will be required in 
hospitnls. This will increase 
the cost of physician services 
and will also increase physi-
cian ineomes because of charges 
for more MD time, WhHc this 
may be desirable to HDs. whose 
hospital-based incomes have 
suffered due t<1 reduced 
lengths-of-stay, it is contrary 
to the AMA assertion that RCTs 
will be cost-effective. 
e. The reality of RCT work, what-
ever the personnel are titled, 
is in nursing. To the extent 
that "nurse" or "nursing" have 
negative connotations for men, 
educational efforts to remove 
these perceived stigmas are 
needed. More clarity may also 
be promoted about male nursing 
opportunities. 
_L 
. -
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fln:lll tblUll!t1M ~ent (XlQl for and 
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D!r~and 
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1 t&M'I.. We bel!!!!'lltt me Ntghtt.'\'{Clt-'> portrn:,-ru uf m.rrs- · follows o:rers hV llS to wr:.tt Mth ~mng M ~;.re~ a , ~o.m:l an ~1 C}'Il.ical remark ro a tdend. @J<:h txir:ior,}tr.ary f.')Bt:Mee wwld b!r in-~-. 1 
l lng'.5 l'ufl.1re prof~Nlh ,1noonnlile$ our dons to n'ttUsflc, a«:tU~te p~n ~Jt nlITTlirtg asin rr,.;rsmg. 1. . lb{:; is partly bec9'Jse · we b-:lieve tha:1 the l~"!'lt run. to 1~,~~!.e who'd~~ ill r-J · · !nittg qual!hd lll.!Ofil!i lnto hOOth ~re. · ~tudems .. N-e!tl1t!1'tbe ~"er flt.1f m1e t-Emor!i i°!il! re- f -A$~~l prct.ects the Tight of free speed!, dawn to Stems !!!(ti Umt vmuMt:i't msi.u f9r rmril of t.t TV • I Muth am l:iie t:ione to cnban~ u1e ~~ura~· nmt !:he OfW mtt-rest .is in improvh'lgtM!~ t tt~-e ·r:1#- MTV shr.m,; malre' architects and prnf~ rt.ts, but they ue uoo mematB- _OJl!i,, .. d~ &Un' UM ot Ml(hti11;i:1l!-'-:1~ Nnrtiing sti.Jrl®t!I gt'Ml. tll:e . .assrici0twn is ,rrglng nu.~ rommimir~ ·1 .. !!,fi;S :; . and trJ1'$e';- Iook mr.e Jor.ms. But we aL"l<ioo- &idr.rably m<ire in~JI>'~ thli1 am d ~r:- .. ct.1: llie Qs lt1eillt€'!l'lt, motivated an..1 With Ute show's oovett~-:s to ssk t"!e-m ti'.1 pi;s:, :Or~ i · Jwr-e that psopie of sense rest their C!'ltlcitm.m1S on evi• beaded flUl'Sl!'S lhet 11.~r .::,«1 ot»- TV, - ,~ U!!:llt-: · 
I mrlQI. 'T'm:!k'.tduc.imon rart reaU.~.l~Uy oo dl:!pit1:ed a,; meettng bet-..~ S'pel.tir.g ·Md the A?,iA. .· · I derite df3'!/rn 1"rom.:JOUrce otJier than TV screens. wroM and do d~f .ii$ ~, 
, ,:ttmul.atir;g and t~.tec.t111illy demanding. Spelling L.:; tig.i.I to ~t to f~ on n~ tef~·; l . Tw~1ve yr:laf.!I' ag::,'. .Jrt • thti • hmpital. 1 lelltned . toot If a rv s-how ever ma- .m·•!lffl!J l 
II. N'llfll8! a.."'C ;i,er. or dallll' gra.ma. ttiat !ttciudes Ufe-4M- show mote of 1M nursing pmfession'S ·(!hi ,.&:rd lhet!.! iS no oon-.Jort,'lble way ki lie dmvn after shoulder• a,m. savtor, t~ ru kool-. t is.~~~ Jd irll , 
~ath Sit\.~ ethiml d'-e«:i~lhS that skills mar.as and rewards on Nightir.gcle.s. · ··.• .• ;:;: t · · btarle surgery, In the middl1: of the night, my WSSlng Ing~ cbatl'l With the cn:i, ~, ' ' 
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Edltorfal -
On the Silly Season • 
I n •pring, the old Lift magazint usrd 10 cataiog goldfish 1w11llowing and phone booths slUITr.d wnh undtrgradu· 
111e1. It wa1 the "5iJly season." · 
Thi1 particular spring we have a new e:rcampl4." of how 
the return to nice weather· makes ~illines~ sprout, in the form 
c,f a propo511J by the American ?\,frdical ;\ssoda•ii.,n (AMA) to 
trt'ate a new careqory of personnel for hospirals, the '· Regis-
tered Care T cc:hnologist. " 
We did not make this up. 
The Registered Care Tcchnologi~, (RCT) will "execute 
the mNiical protocols at the bedside with srx-cial cmpha,is tm 
tcdmical skills.'' The basic RCT (there is an advanced one 
proposed too) would deliver "low•tech" can:. High-tech 
care, as we n.-nd it, is nud1cai c:are. We did think that one of 
these dars it would become dear that modern mtdicine is. 
increiuingly, the exercise of technology. 
But "a1 the bed~idc''? 
The AMA says "consistent with thl" goal of nursing to 
achieve &'..ltonomous professional status, hospital-basl"d pro-
~rams preparing bedside care nurses are being phased out.'· 
(They refer to LPN progTams as wd? as diploma schools). 
The solution, 1hcrcforc, is this new category of people. who 
would be licensed by the states, as graduates of programs 
a«-c~diie:"d by the Committee on Allied Health Education and 
.-\c:crcditatinn, run by, gue!IS who? 
R"gmert'd nurses could "challcn~ {the new licensing 
C'li:am,n .. :ion J if ~·o:nparabk c-xperien~ at the bedside can be 
validate:"d." 
Honc:st. we d1dn •, make this up. 
The RCT "'i~ a non-leadership, technical role in contrast 
16 profc~$ional nuning care that is lahtled (emphasis added) as 
autonomous, manA~rial and holistic." 
Th-ctt arc loa of ways of thinking about this proposal and 
mo~, of them make our blood pressure spray out our cars. 
The C.\~1est way to think about it, howcvcr, is that it is JU St 
parr ct' the silly ~ason. 
Tht' RCT is propo!<ed as an answer to the nursing short• 
ae:c We ar(' rather more:- imprc~sed with some:- of ,he things 
we arc he.arin~ about all over the country. ways in which 
nur~inl.": is acting to relil:'·c the prc:ssun.-s on our scarce 
rt~"'.>\lrt(' \\'e hear-d. for example. of a hospital in the mid-
• 
Atl:.ultic area that has {:re.u11d f:'-U:ntiaiiv !wo nur~ml staffs. 
Nurses ;.,no Wi!th to gl'.', IO ,ichoc.? an:- h.irr.ci full 11m; in the 
sommr.r months an<l work one or iwo st,,fa a ~t-t>k durin~ the 
ac31d-cmi!.: vear. Nur~~ ~-ho w"h to he at hmm· ~ith thf'ir 
familie! during their childrrn's summer vaca1ion .ue hired to 
work full tim'I': durin~ the ac:ademir year •nd a to,1ple of shihs 
a ~eek in ~he ,ummer. Niu idea. 
The Tod..a_1 show tl"l.:ently had a whole ~fies 11f programs 
alxmt nursing. On one of 1~m. ii vice prt"sident for nursing 
from Fk>rida uuked about how he: h:ad drait wnh shortages in 
his 1n,1ituiion. first. salaries Wt!rc raised and that made 
recnmmeni for the day 5hift easy. Then. hi! r.x~rimented 
w1th ~aiat)-· inuements fort~ evening, night, weekt!nd and 
holidav ,imes that are more difficult. Over a serie1. of moves, 
he fo;nd out what the .. price" !hould be fo: an unpopular 
shift, and paid it. Problem solved. 
In another hospital, the managcrnenr decided to a1k nurses 
what would make their jobs better. The managcment was 
astonished ro find a number of problems they didn ·r know 
about. Among them was the impossibility of parking and th-.: 
una~·ailabilitv of linens and other smck floor supplies. Solu-
tion? Restrict one floor of the parkrng garage for the evening 
shift {since those nurses had the mcSt trouble finding a place 
to park) and tell the purchasing department to st0p trying to 
save pennies by ordering less than ne-.:ded. It costs the hospi• 
tal a lot more to be- short of nurses than a truckload of diapers 
orChux, 
On that same Tod1,_,,: show. Joyce Clifford. Vice President 
for ;--.;ursing at Boston's Beth Israel Hospital. p-:Jt the whole 
thing into perspecti·.-~. "We expect nurses to make serious 
decisions invoh·ing people', lives,·· she said. "So why not let 
nurses make serious decisions involving institutional policy 
too?" 
Spring may_bring out siliincss, and crisc$ such as the nurs• 
inq shorta~e do provoke odd proposals. To nursing's credit, 
ou';- profcs~ional organizations have avoided hysterical reac• 
1ion to some of the sillier notions about the work. For us. this 
spring is the m1sihiL season. 
Donna Di-:rs 
Ed110~ 
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Health Care Magazine Articles on the ~ursing Shortage and ~he RGT 
Proposal 
Enclosed, for your information. are copies of articles fr01!l health care 
magazines about the nursin~ shortage and the American Medical Association 1 s 
RCT proposal, including: · 
o "The Nursing Short.age--Shortch;mging the Quality of Care,'' and 
"Two Nursing Program.,; That Work." by Jane Marga.retten-Ohring, R.N., 
and "Doctors and Nurses Finding Solutions Together," a guest 
editorial by .Tack Summers, M.D .• published in the American College 
of Physicians' October 1988 issue of Observer. 
o AMA Tips Hand on RCTs, Infuriates Nurses," and "Nurse-Extender 
Programs Favored," by Dave Burda, in the November 4, 1988 issue of 
Modern Healthcare. 
The last article is a summary of the results of the study, "Implementing 
Nursing's Short Term Strategies for the Management of the Nursing Shortage," 
prepared for the Tri-Council for Nursing by the American Nurses' Association 
and the American Organization of Nurse Executives. This report was shared 
with participants in the October i, 1988 meeting of nursing with the hospital 
and long·tem care industry, medicine, consumer groups, and health care 
educators. 
Please note that copyright lav does not permit you to reprint or use these 
articles without permission of their publishers. 
We look fonrard to sharing a complete digest of news clippings about the 
nursing shortage and the RCT proposal when you are in Kansas City for the 
Constituent Fo~um oeeting. 
Please call us if you have any questions, or if there is anything with ~hi~h 
we may help you. 
Attachments 
cc: SNA ~edia Liaison Representatives 
Participants i~ the Nursing Organization Liaison Forum 
btl 
,,.. · American CoHegc of Physi(,:ians •• 
Volume 8 Nwnbcr 9 Oc.toher 1988 
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RVS Holds Promiso 
For Internists, Page 2. 
Thi 11!!•111'1 V.kM :-m n!&;rs I w,$ kot 1M1Y •~ 
IWI'- f}'1llffll. 
The Nursing 
Shortage-
Shortchanging 
Quality of Care 
By Jane MargaRllen-Ohring, RN 
Md"• ,,.,.., IMITIV "'"" ,,_ /ft r,r,v:,ft bdsic ,,,,.. . In 
•1- -'flTJI p,llifftlf. ,.,..,..;-, llttdJ. 
P n)1pml for mk\i11c tile n11rsin1 $horu,e k>ok b!ak. emmliftl to one New "-II City mane Id· 
millil-. Allhollgll •~re are more nui,es em-
ployed 1111111 C\ff bmle alld. OIi the_,._ k,,oer 
«-elll!lftCY nttt, 1~ den,ancl rat out.-eiglu the supply, and 
f"idtftee illdia!el 1ha1 the S2JI w,11 conunue to widen. 
~l - I -V liftll, hlns,ed l1'0llp of pr'Opie 1:,"ing IO 
11m Ill _.,lldftlllll Rood of l'llinl neech."• Barry 
Udluorru, MD. tssiUalll dim:tor of aml,ulatory ,et'Yiees, 
~ncs. II Kin;t C-, Hmp,111, in l'mollyn, ind 
prnldimt 1,1' llw t'lot'tM CNnc,I. 1 docton un>OII. A 1987 
l111itrklll 11.~I AJ,ociatioll (AHA! Mff"CY to.md dlat 
71.6'1 o( ~w., "- 1 ~. "Illa more lllan hair 
dacnt"'II io u mod,,nte 01' "IC'ffe. 
TM Secmtr,-·, Comfflll,roa OIi Nanon,. ,~ished by 
S«m#.~ of ~ailll 11N H- Snvim (HHSl Olis 
9-11. MD. IO nai,\111'!: 1111 crilia.. ialNtl ill ifflmm repon 
tftis p111 MMltf II 1llnllea llwr rilifll dtinmi l'or 111,-rse,. 
'<' a fflQl\~ily rt ~. mdoditlg the lfflpect 
,,.,,,. 1'tYffW"'° o~ in 19l3}, Ille AIDS~. 
me.-- ;a lli:rll • • IIMII popt!latioll. 
Cost-<Wffilll elli>m 111ft: IO • p,wdl ill ~latory 
Cilttlllda&idtw~~llbotllentlttllw.sl>-
~~~-The !087 AH.~~ n,F'(lfted rtt.l 
ll'\ of ~J admtMd r:,t,1!!14$ i..inp: • Jl'e>ltr M:"Venty 
(( ;fli,m !Ml ill 1916. I lttlld a.'so lltU iA tnmiftJ IIOme 
and '-le~~- To flln!ler $haYC -· bospitm 
el"".-ed illtillJry ,off pt,,itions ill k of lddillg 
Mlftt'!., •ho. ct'Uld - duties m ad· 
di!ioll III p,1("111 <:m. So 1llh<,,Jt;II Ille naml,er of full li:nt ••111 - 11u 40.000 fl'Offt mJ 
.,, M'I. die~~ -xm:y ,_ }las a.ho n,e11, 
fro,-n C ,&.fl.311.. 
N""!flj: sc:1'onl ('t!ffll'-,,c 1,-, 30'1 i~ Ille !Ht 
m ,.em .,., --~ J"Pdme "' ,_ -- is "' -
ffl'l!it!II."' sa,, Catt'!Yftr K- 0.-U. 1tN. PtlO. helld of lhe 
CfflllllissicM aN1 and •-IC."lllld carr Id-
A Caadld Convertatlea 
With Pete Stark, Page &, 
·TM ~'-"'ii"'"'"" iti..:u""' -..!icllMft 111111,t m 
helilffi p(,lft'1' 
Re ~lf.kHlcy Rdonn Through 
ActlYllffl and lhlltr, , ... 20. 
N!\jr,:11.t !'i,r ~1ri1 lei ilM!if \'!l.f!iet 
,wp!lj,,,.,.,..., ... 1- S.-,ri,,a, I{""""'' 
C;w,,r,.,,._~,~hp, 
.,.,,,. Ii tl,c ,.;,:_,bjl 11M Cl?<'Wi< .,,t f;m, of f.l<t>! ,I\ 
Wl>,l!My. ;11 ('lr,,,,:lttA, !olr,n, lue ,;c,., < "'"" f."., """""" 
cvl!- m ,Vl"ld-1 ff)f ~~nu•~t tdf.J!"Atm-,c. lfld rr,r,,e .1";t; n-;Krr~,0,1 
lrlf "'1MI. w,:t, H 11'(,t~ "' IJ<!al,iy cuur-.z 1wl sm· 
t,,,l"""Y tsrr. 1!10 i:i«tt4N IM p,,-,i 
Al1"°"1:II IU'.Y J/t 1...-rr.Ull'IC irtk,m ., >A'i<h f"!fTJ1I alld 
tttp AUms, "'11p,ah '"' ,1,., ci<»,11t """'· ,,.,.,.,i,1,.,1 
m1n,lajory mt1111•11t, lfoson1 nunes fl! d>e ,t.,.,rrn1• 
M.afftd--100 s,-rtMS higttfr ac11~,-wtt11 1/J hi,r,~""•I ,., 
fe' d1em mi,wf, sll of wo,1<h potr:,t;ally liu/1 qi,.flll/ of 
cat=t 111 lur,, 1 nu,.1Es 1tt ~Hint pnor!rre., • .tttffWjtn,: to 1M 
~'lolltft as.e-r.tlals-mrd,C:.aHon.. Ind traflN"t'».l•-i'!'.J"o'iff-8 ~H 
ru. if 111)1. rin"' (or pl4nmnt of cu,. hultll tti,ct.lng <>r 
me1111n1 ,~ ,mooo,,al nttds of pa,;.,,,..,._ 
.... OM Mwkhuletlll """" .. ho mr..es~J llld1Tfn11f) 
puU 11, "'roll physically fTJft," spe1l.Jn5 ol • ...:.etzn<I .,t.,,, 
me WIS nMll>d to • rntdtUI floor rrom ,tic ln:ll<tMlld,,IJ 
sn11 ..,t,,re ,~ 11 l!ud r.une. "I 11.d i11ht cntitall~ ,II 
Jllllitfltf-one nttdin• pllld..U, ir.lllhef (MnlOlhfnpy. • 
t!lird who ltQl'•rtil con,plrt• fttJins Wh1:n 1 1e1m,n•lt1 iii 
""'man told mt IM wanlf'<I lu die, I rro!,nllllly Mid lo her, 
''1\111 1t1r-e (I.., minu1e, 10 d1~ru>t ,1. Th~ lonr•r I fln.tttd. 
cite moP. ,ca,•J I bec•m~. I ~t"!y h~ tiMI! to scrttth , 
flcil!, m llll'N un I look up an tnfunili,r ~licali<>l'I, 
e1.,.,:i11ly with the numlwr d dru~1 pauonu aro on, A 
n~ica!mn hid httn di1cor.tinued l>--caa.e lht pa11en1 
d...elnJl".d • t,,uc ltvt'I. but 1<1me<me fnr!l(l1 to :tt>le 1h11 on 
tht tirin •nd I g&n-c i1 ." 
Tbe comm1uiM 11Siu 1h11 "while mNlicsl care and l'lln• 
d1rne11w l'ilitnl c-are nttcl• ~re ""'"' ""'t· nune• are 
11,mled in lht 1n10un1 nr 1·arr lhty ,1n d,H,,,," Dul m: 
even tlti! buk: nttd, beina mei' 1~ n•,ni"g ,horuge 
coupled w!th cutbacks in ll'N"'" ,t~rt ha, alfetltd & wide 
IJl'C!Ntn uf C11!11 di,hw,ry,-!rom hz,-inK ,on=rn, ""'"•"'• 
10 fN'II I pllitnl 01 take hlill 10 th~ bathroom and 
tMf'Ylhin1 on up. 
"Many l-mprlJIJ look ai qu11i1y throuth s •~1en11ally 
rompe,uablt mints model' ~-whal a ho,p11sl miiht legal• 
ly lithlc fnr." 1:ayt Connie RN, EdD. !e:l\tor ~1ct 
pmhlcnl af patif.111 C31't! sy,1em, and ,e,-.i«s At Med;cu, 
St-. ,..h,r.ll htlpt iu 100 client t,o,pi1ab dtflne q111i11y 
111Nlank, ''They mtt1ure lhe lad; Q( qualily, nrther than it! 
r,re,em:e. 8u1 if we uked palienn. ·v.i.a1 do ~ou thiok of 
lhr! qualily (ff can:7' "'1''d 1,wur,ded. In !'}86 quohty 
!("(lf'Ct n:poned hack Ill u, d~ Ii)· 4" and th• MIi, 
!hint thal we rould f\lld 11>11 dt!Terrd frcm 19@.5 '"°' the 
,udden in<:rus~ m 1he n111,e ,11cnn,")' mu,:· 
In i;ne u1reme ~-nple ,~ JI!,_.., nll~ Cily-la~ 
lu.,,.p,uilt 1nJ thoo• ,n utban 11n, hll>~ a ~mcululy ..:uie 
lho!Ullt'-• .-,.i1em wM can·I 10 lhe bathroom alone 
..ery •nd• •it> w,1h a ct1h<-ter in.«ntd. !.&)" Samuel l. 
Mtllll, MO. ... ••'1.Uftt lr.t,:t,h"' II N .... 'rbrk Hosptw 
w u,,.11n1 of n~rcu,e Cornell Unh~ity 
M<!'d!t'a.l C,~it-ge. ·'The p!ry'sic11n ,Hiles the ortkr to miid 
1111' 1ni tile pt\'lellt lyi~ 1n his {1'1\'\1 11rinc. hill tins al,o 
11111.t, hint M ~k ~r in!'ti.11011,'' 
"Tot nu~i~l ,an t-e t~r«"" to (111$C an in• 
rt~t 1rt .~«<~1.i in(\'Ct!O:,s:· ('(llltimu Robcn W. Haley, 
ACP Mrml"!r. U!<'IC111t i,rnlt™'l of' internal 11"'-dicint at 
'"" i:nm,n,ry '-" tcu, S,:,ot!,_m Mttlj,-al Ccnttr. in 
.:lt\t:JJ \\'hr~ at !he CrNm l,")f On,,..,.w: Contrnl, Dr. Haley 
"''" ;'!"nc:,pl<! im•,,1,-,;a10I' "" the Stud:, on lbe Eflic:acy (1( 
1'1.->mi•I !Mttti<,n C'""'TOI (SENTC) Pro}"Cf. a t;vt'·ytH 
lo,,111<Ud•ffill srody. It !\w:'ld !Ml'. an eff«tive ,nftttion 
'""'"'•lltnc:eJro!ltrol !)l'O!;nm. trhteh ,r,cRl<k<! I r/lr-l!C~ 
•~l\ a ~1.,c~cn:l :in~,~ m the area .s.nd an n,~~ c:c:nro{ 
nttr«e j)('' 25() •• :«ill('('!! lh<e 1r.fectr"'1 :-21" t,v n':i 
'·UJe ll"" ,!tot "' l'he l'S!ro ,-,! « .. ff r,u~ to s:,t,l~MS 
f,,!I, Ur>"l1")' Ir.Kt "'~"1""1S 1ncrea"!d. 1:iclep,!f'd~IIII)· (1f 
<>t~ mt f~MS _.., 1~ rype. <>f ~mn im<t t,f ,~ 
~p,tru '.\ll<>M lll!NS are lffldcnt.tfhd. lhtv _1t1i;t do~'t ~! 
lime !(' ..... ft ll>e::r Mnd, ;,rnpe,-ly:· 1,e qy'l, A ,ttc,nd srudy 
,,( ~, ~locl?tal "'~X'M ,n • necn.1ul s.~,zl· 
<>re'""' th1!1 .m<kT'<~ifi~ ws, tho! "mt~ 1,1:dv .. 
311(! lr,, \-1>:\(y adds th>t ~!Cl&"' Pl OU>l'r hcs1:,,:a/s 
~""'1 c1m1t1f ftnd1np. 
Linkii,i :,ro(M\ -~ Sll<:ll "' h3,c.,,,..h;ng !,y st.tif 
""~i; lO ~- :'>Ill=-~ f>f ,°N' t,(~ ,qyi: !(1 
';"nlt.tY\STt q-.,:2.htv ri Clltt- 1~ 11 ~•ir,,-e-iy ~· .trf't'O:t<""h fc-r 
.e;~ :t! J~n!. C~tn~;('ll"; ,-.n Accredtt'lricrn of 
HNl1hc-. ~iui,,.,, ,.h.-AKOl, ~•Iv th<e 1CAH: 
;,tt1 - oit:fti~rt>M: •II:! ;>!'lvalt Ii,-,,,,;, :l"JCh H 
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Ml'<ii<-d,. •-~., nr,e _,, !al~ l!l><:IUI :iat"'at .,.;,z..,._ """'J 
a ~at or ,.._., .,..,_-· m1 Ms. c;...-- ll'-11 w,tl! 11t<:rt.~ 
ftd1!rai i""'11-I II! !let!lt~ CJtrt. ,,.., ~t~" tltrr,l par.~ 
pr;en and M1'!hr•""'' co...,,= _.,,,,.,.._ ~&l'O<'i' .tr-"· 
CICS art. ~nJ ~,n,! dl~tt =--~!, lS litllt~ 111 t~ 
•!tili1r 10 1tol11e the sm;iact A ,,,_ ~•n ..,.. pui«!! 
Nttome-10 ot,i,ene I"".,.,,.., 
l-MI N-~ ll,e l',f,.,., ~rk Stall! ,if 1-!•.Jtll~ 
med Nanau Coonry M..,.;,eal C,,,__ a!~ p!!M"' h=p,121 
on Lon• hland. Im dtf!cirnelt! ,n ,m..-,y ~ttftl<eM!I. in-
clU(lm~ mfflN:i~ om! qud1IV UIUtffite, lfl>ll"ll >I m:if'I~. 
thl> ieror1 ronclodtd that tile ·•~,,_~ r,f ~J-
<!01141 nums '° pat,cn!3 m.• !lOI lda/Uil!!: 1<1 pm,irle pl'oi,er 
supe~·,.!011 of p•ti,nt catt," lllSJ)Ot'!(m bmd unrot!i:~il 
meal 1m-, ntarl,y ~t..,r,tt ,..ho <:tl'l:dn·1 l«d ~I..,.; 
tube reedi"!<• a..-t lY, net in:Usi~ "' nlfflt11'1\l 6'ur ""'-'" 
behin,J schtdul~. with up 10 18 ii,chl!s or 1:il,'><'d bad,~ up 
in C>l'e rubio!!: patitw ~g ~,,.;,-,al "'ilhoul ~-no.all~· 
ttn!cn; and !l'Jmero\11 in~am-e, of ~ffl!ure to cm,fer wit!t 
rhy!iciam relative 10 pa1,cnt care." n =de~ t,y l1et C'f 
dorument8UOII in the cham. 
· T!tt hospital. which <!:1'-e!I a I>~ indi~ patient 
l"'l"'l>tion. has SO ,-.ono•~ 00! of ~5-0 l-,Jd~ ~"•-
435 of whi<:h are <taff nurses. CHl!c:rillC Hor.endc,rf: 
RN. MS. dire-ctor o{ nursi~- Sbo:t-st:iffing '°'1::ed !he 
de-partmct,t :o S""' up p,-:m.iry mining. whic!, p,romou:s 
ronhn-J;ty of care or.e mme res;,o;,s,l,le fot' the 
row cue <Jf a small grm,p of potients. aJ1d s-w~h tD 
dclhery of plffl:lll care. as rezrt nmsin~ 
With :Ire nttd to ait rost$, Nassa,J C:JW11y hill! an-
:.--: ... 1"'·, 1-;.i.!: .:::.,.·,~-..'-' ·~•t;'f""o'...t.'!'~ t5a,"".t: •;,:t,, ·n:-:-s 'h$e 
;miA ~J"! •1-:lll,.•~-t\•.J·i'""~ -""~'"- fi~ . ..;:v.~!t't! ~\'t :·r~ ;!\it,'~.),-~ 
;.,,.;,.;'$" ,~:1.-:1:- .. 1"':0..~ iPl:'i ,~\~:-- •.t1µ~.::,. tlii>itt~ ,:~1r:.a 
i·-J~h.Pf Of t.«-;!.J' :,,..;1. • ;,r"!: • 
1~ 11111K'.J I:!'• P'f'-f,l<:'1-',-f':! .;ij;."t ~:..:"(,1,,•".i :'•-~+f'),,: ,l;l.1:.t"t'Uh'.i;>\'W, at.J 
~-'i,11'N:'~J ~i1$l'l-.'~ Afll-t i .. '1-;•W,:.1.>,V> ,-,,; i.'l.rt ·-~i;f-... ""\1 
.. ';j~ .,:.~,;i,: ,.-,t.tva, ... ,~ ~.' .......... bf. t:"i\111:"tt\-· 
W~ iltl:.;:~ $.-"1 .,.,_l~i°h-~#'!- -\~ftt.~. li ~..-,..'lilf..l: 
vn~. ,Ml'lf' ..-~,H~ Yi hr .t:t :-f',1/f~ :.,: !1-wt J::tlf'4~i i-t 
N~1,:t:a~ tlc-~hf! ,1s~t-~:h~i:. •1rt+ i'l:'\.'11,:~..,9'1 ~•~.J!.1:-"~ 
•~¥.t"•ii:t:t 11-w- ~rn94 V"'~i''M.' ,,.._,.. C•f,pt-) H Peturt· 
.-.. Ht. itl _,,,,,~_ lh~~ •~tr~.>i ~:-r 1•~,,,.ti;i~J,.,~. \.¼!,'1!'11;· 
f!k"G d,' ~fr~£.;U• ;r K.:rttt-0 ,_k"."11it:l:tJIF.!=ttn' ~rti:t 'J;I"{'\ 
r~IIJM~ in,...~ uet!~ 1e.nv,e. •-~ l!'».: \i.n;-., t"i-
8""""'- ll>64 -· - hor 4Nr:,,, .,,.~ f;,; '"" ,tn ... 
.. ~i'1,<..:rif :,:~•;i fl (i1"0~.1-.."•H-)~:h~,"'1 T\ll"en, 
···9t, l',l,fl "'.'"~t t#th ·,.q,'!'J.•~ 1~_'' D-t M1itn 
''"Tiitrlt a ,,.. •- •!ti"f_ ,.....,_<'! I!' f pl'JN <'><Ii f<t>fll cf,< 
m:1-~ ~( I ~re~~~!"( i,,)IN'ltlf wi,f\:i-(;iJ-~ t'IMi~ ~t ~)I'"~ .. w\i~ r,-.+tt'er,.,t1 to ~-ct,.,.. ~µa .Roff~,.,.~-~ I 'l.il'1!:?'f 
iPlr' ~i- fi-~ m, ·,-,t:.1~, -5h.N,-10_,f~hr~11h ~\It 
mis -~ ,.,, t...- ..........,, r ,1,;. 1 ,_.,,,.. N,,...,.;, l"'"' :,1---
i~ ~)!ti!W::.11!. nt t."'i!/!"tmun.-~:,;tt,-y; r1d t.'tt,i:rniu~Hl" o,f 
t() r-rm 'l>'ll'M :,J"tl.UJ~ h-o.?t'!>' ~n I Sl.ted-; 
'lf\11;..-, '°' l(Ji4',B. ll'.V.'.1'. 11l •J>r 1n_1 R~rt'h Uno o< th<' 
I~ ""'-"'•1'tl"m i.Jn••,t,r,Uy f,4.,J;,;ij C,m~r h, 
~hit,(~. 0., Kl!~"" •nd i',t• collngcM s:ud.-ed mnrc 
Iha,, 51)00 IC!J !1"1lo!M$ • !l "'l1l&IY <-"'10 ~oq,,1.11!, cnm-
pari1111 klual ,itllll!!. "' pll:(l.,·ted M<>11al11v. t,as,d Oft ·~' 
-,tt• <lf illn<!'!.< ,in,d d,r,,,-.,. ~hh ,uttrs Tl,toy f-0<1fld that 
'ltir.t:.'~tcilnt ilmeraclit"1 i<nd c"'°nlir.atlot, had mott in• 
flaenc~ r)C\ ~.rtaii~ :ta~ 01'!' ldm1.nB.ttafru: ,tn,cr!t~ nf ~he 
"""· !eac~wiit •ll'l•JS rA •II<!' """r1tal nr "''"'""'' ,,4 ,pecialiv.,d 
<iutrr.cffl =e1•~ i:'\' t.S,,, ~- TM ho<i,tt.al wi.lh !he 
m.'.)1l •,gncifieant a:,aerr,nce. 41 dwtrs W<l1parod '" • 
~..-lffl M. ""'' t.~ "11ly Oil<! w~ the iw:lld ,n1<1C h.lld 
i,,., mtmrirv te< c~ m•jf'r ,,..,,,.., ""~':I if !hel1! .,~!'f' 
Ml ei,,,,,gh fflK'm! -,,,!tle. Comm>i111ct1trofl "'1!1 1t•rrn,d e•• 
•~llent ltfl<! the !Jflrt ti\t> Md t solid ~:,cation pmgram. itt-
dudi!lg h,ghly !'t~r::er,ce,l ,mr-- w11h !!'.-Sier! degrttt !<1 
,m~nr ... ,r 
In COt'l(f'II.SI. 111 !he =rnial 1h31 f•ml ti!< poomt. !2 
deoths ro~n:d tr, t p~icl<'! Jl tt,,: <t!ean:~-<'!'1 found 
J"-"l1' cmnm,rnialio"· no fo,rr.af cduc.1imn program and 
a....~er.cc of .. a consistent ccntrihU;d nun,r;g authority.'' 
Bec,,:,1;: or ;hot1 staffing. th~ h"'i,iw had 10 brin, rn 
!'i'll:!e:5 trair.ed in the Ur!.tf' '"Thef'C \&111S ~ry Jitt~~ C!'Jtt--
lirAflty of can:," tlouJ!as P. Wagner. ?hD. • =ur~h 
,ici.•r:t'.st on the :ea.-n. "Numn, suff m'.llled from pmem !O 
pme,,r. a,hidl is 11m1rual fer zn !CU." 
Si~ ~rs af-.er the K..am study • ..-11.'1 • vacancy rm: 
1ooJelcd. it i:! &r less likely that panenu e.thu in"' - of 
in(rffs,ive are win receive tM: continuity d care L-'12! ,, 
prim!,!<! when there a,:: enr:rJgh nurses. "In some Nr.w Yl)tl" 
City ho$UJs. = SO~ of !ht CCU ~taff are rempo11ry.~ 
P)1 a omwry cm mme who r~ inonymrty, ·•Jf's 
"'1'Y hard for these n!Jocs to es!abii\11 1110rklng rebtirn1h1ps 
with ~icians And between r.ri~ting mmes un'3miliu 
with !.he unit and sel"iir.g Jund! tray1 beauie of ruts in a1't-
cilLuy hd;,. 11>ue·s !en time for r:gular 11.aff ,o do pa:ie:11 
c=. The AKA n:pom tha! 41 % o( sul'Yeyed ""'91Ult rely 
on pe,- diem staff. ap from 30~ in 1986. !?1 19117. rhe fil'SI 
year tlw floaung ,, being musured. aw,,,,imaiely a llnrd 
o( hosi>•ttls float 110nes from medial surgical 10 inte,;!,...., 
or t:Oror'.&ry unl9..s 
-Beause of the nvr,;i"' sho<:age. •••eve had to d= ICU 
t,cds md now =m, ,ringines:s ,m who 11 >dm111t,1:· 
John M Lua. ACP Member. auoc:111e din,aor a( 
metlial a~ 1ur;:1al i11ten~ve core :n s~" Fnnc.,..:,, 
Gtnc:nl Hofl!itll. 1'2tienlt hctt ll well ll at t)lffl i,.,.~, 
an, d;,cha!Jed """"'1' 10 mediul;turg,a! floor, :Ind le;n<e 
the hosoital "•icur and quidr.t'.r." Wn21 .. th!: 
num t,a., nDf had 11~ :o ~~lop 1 pi•n of cart! !i'.>T the 
pneumo"u patient wrth a decubtmJ •lctt ,:,n a ~nt1l41'..'< 
and ,uhre feeding "'hn '1ttd, :v<11entl"~ and Foley ~~eT 
an,' Or ro look on nn t i:auelll bad from • "'"""~~ 
•h= vital <igns 1u<i<lenly !,,:,:= umu"le' 
.• , '"""1' ab<!Ut \1/~ffl i"'"' tO tan (IP. cl ~ ,0""11 I "' 
cld." ti)'! M1u1tt11 McCanfry. RS. a =r,, """" rmne 
21 tzru:r, Hill Hn~tal. l'lnr Y~,~ C,1y "Sy tr)"'-11 M """' 
an,u,,d !Ji,, ,Jmn:a~ r.ither tha:t "'''"'I 11. -- mc,r;~ .,.,, 
fulure and ---rt! gmnc 10 ha•~ !o !"!)' .. 
Ii(,,•o Nursing 
Programs 
That Work 
T M crltit ill r.o,nn,, i1 by l'O /Mam umttn,111. ¼!otpnak lit<ltllly dG--,. 
1hc ll!llet ,,_ ucll ~, ,,,,., di(, 
ftr radi«:ly-e"4 w,!11 all~ l'l:tml,f,1 
'Jf nul'ld. ,ht oihu w,th a shor1ap,. 
C1,ole P211u10ft ,:,( 1M Joim COfflll\iuio,, 
011 A.:ct1<#itat- af Hflllhatt QrplliJ.t-
11,:rns IJCAHO). Altt,o,.lgh r.~•111 both 
1uninc nl111e1 a11d 1r.ote IJf esptri1n1,:ed 
nunu it OM of !!It mott CQ/flmon-11!d 
l\ffellll'Y-mtUUrtl, ,t 1Jnnc It not 
tft(Ngh. Iii)' 111/nlfll leldfn. 
The Armtna" Nut1H Al~iatlon Ifft 
pn,{~1i4lflaliti"J 1ht ...,,It r11vttO!lmtl!t u 
key to rt111lvin1 the ~;e. f'M) 1ns111u. 
liunt tl!M h1wc t1krn 1111jor 11eps to IC' 
"Feeling like you 
are in control of 
your work life 
is important 
to how you feel 
about yourself 
and also changes 
how you relate to 
colleagues." 
-Ms. Arenth 
c~oh,h llllS art Johns MQl)laft! H~I. 
•~ ihltil!Wlft. lMld lifflr( M~ Ncw~I 
~frr.,or,sl Ho~~. in 'hlell'l:1a. Calir. 
In 11\e ~s,l(ll'qj pn,ctic;e fflOlkl .ti 
Hwbnt. ll\'IIU 1ft 1Clf•CC""n"f11!-
Svms hill! .lf'd tire 'PffllOIIIIC'I and set ~r 
_.,...,, ~lltd91es 10 !Ila! -· ,uf( does• 
!>01-tOtoe~•=-.say,Linda 
A~h. RN. MS. ~,elem foe nurs• 
:"J and. piKient ,err,ces. Vnhlu: r.'IOR 
ho$OIQ1s. oiftr di~al for 
t~ f:W'""ll Of ""he !!l>fl ffll 
OO'!J1'!fflle pay, - l luffll) tum 
m, _, ..-!1Jc1i llOlrrs !hl:y ""'"'• but w!TII 
_,_ lbt mc:msed pn:,cluctiv,r,. If the 
staff IS J11>1c II) CCl"ff for t INl'Se Otl 111211:!'-
1\'l}' ~- Wi(l'k,ai llirirlg I ~--
ll>ey 1rt :1~ io Illa! salary. 
lib: )'l'U m III CO!llrol of yoar 
"1:ll'lc fil't it tl'lltO!'tll'1II 10 haw yo,,, fttl 
abo-Jl ~r and :dso how y,:,u 
rt:l!!C !O C'Olkz!:U1:S:• "11. Atfflllt ssr,. 
A!t~II ii i, o<!ly ~I. ~iciffl1 
let! • clotet coif~- Wllll nurses. she 
~-
,ot;.;. ~t11tffl !Oi# ffie ;,:-:i::-~ ni .i~e ~~"JC. -
s:,ys J,,u,,n S<r,i,__ ll N -.rM n<:• f"""•· 
&,.,,;i <ii~ ... ,., r..,,,..,~ 
H""p,i.tl 'tlw ~,.~,it., !>rlOn 
mks•&• J& ~l tt, .. :,t,,!<~ 
l)e~- ;RC~"lJ ""1nR "'l'Jl''f, 
ddllf'1, '-"~11 ml ~_.,, rt;i'l'< 
'"""I'S'"" 
M1ltt11111 IN <tN ol rM """'IS '""" 
i.-. im1<11 .. dlll&•m"t - il'll 1"-1H1. · ;;;,, 
RY1 "1-J;:IWI -ff Ii<'~ :,e>i1J 11'1' 
ia b!ep ,..,aicA md ""'11\.111 :-o,c<>m.t .:... ""'1' 
p,111en1 "''111 If! IV l'i:,,i:,;,, -~ !>d#I 
IV Wlrjrt!'e""l•Jl>i<11!0!'ldO.~p1-
tbl deal ftP!I ~l'!:!lytt! id'O!I....CM M 
-~'!!it~l.litt;,l"" 
-- .. -1!. ~' >M:;,-...- ;,;' ~,t 
~• ~- Ai"''""$"- "'"' ...,._1:s 
"' ""' - iO>ibJUI i,., lO-«lfi 
,;I'-~.._, i'lc""!' M~ S<-w~ Im 
..,. """b- ,_ - 1 l>:Uf 1f'.:>n- s/->f! 
Q,~ ---~ie'.1 ;::, - !II --
iloJp>!:.als ,,,.,1--
• ~, Jc,,>!diJi"t: !J4•"fi m,f!.f "'"'" 
.,.., f- rw, "' r: l)<,;iff - Mfl io n .. 
d.,,,. ._. t'lt:tS>j "'°""'" wlU, .0/>><ffCl' 
ff ,,,,.__ '1w""t i!,- ._.,, 
• ~,..., ,.._ ... ,1c ... ~id"" 
_,- end OQ•UGI> -- W -~ ... ~..,,...---
ro,.c;~~,. 
• n ... ,,. .t4..Jt4'\j,J; T--.i1.:rut 
J'll"!.J..~-f t-f~i:t~r0~$ .;,h,t(!C-1".'I 
\':UU~: :(t fie;>i:~ Mf'tt••r~~ __ i:~ 
';""N.., I<><> !me~< lO !/<" n"fl<' 
1iyr"'1N'!-tnc 
• s..,,,,.,,.."'T !hd<".l"'f -"""-.,,...,, H•il"• 
"-1-'.I\ Kiri<\IS '~ n-.~ -!c, OW Jf;t-;;;al 
lflal~F"·&" (il ~\. fnr tt-'tit ~t'ltfht.ll 
~,,,~,'fl>+;\$ ,.,,,,,,,_, lf«<tm,l,11" ,,.., •• 
• :t,~p~fAt -mrw, 1~0 .. 1!0~, .f\tkN---{ 
."):;ll'ljl:1 it ~!ti! On iii 'Ii!:!!"• , ~,t um1, b<-t 
'~~X'"i:;..'ll ,:--.~:a.~nt U.\~~lMM 
Amcricaa Colqe of Physic:ians ~. Odu/wr /988 
Guest Editorial: Doctors anti Nurses 
Finding Solutions Together 
•-·1·.•  ....., -.. .· • .. ft I.)~ Silwl. p,-t~.- Wile >IIRI >l!pllll .....s !:or ~' * 
• ·_...,,_,...._, ... ,11o11~ .. --
TM,1 ,iwr,n"li -ic p,mli,/!ed in , ,q,r,11 ,,I th<! '"""' 
n!~ P.q,r,1t SS Af the AMA H"""'1 ,;,f !),!Ir~, M<&iflftf 
in O,iog<i I ~<llltt- ,,t Y~-P,,,~ . ..,. 1ne.-iwll~ Tim 
~• ho:ar"1f 1llis hold 1>1,-,n, r,f 
..... 11111 ........ d!'"M - i. ~-" di>• 
dl::lftptim:..!'!dlllt~-,,_i,i--;,.wt .... ;i-..,,,,..,.Jt .... Ubftl!l1'>'~·-~-
111e,it&Mt!W-• 
1'1!t·.,.... it <t'lt Ob<,. ,,_ - "' ....,.,.t, l l- Md 
--~~lm-~ftlllilllffl!'J-nr'1qrH 
_...,,.._ .. .,,-:sat~ •i-1• "'die 
. - lrom !l<OAft. d..'IC1<>n, ""1p~.al almmitUak1n •nd 
I M11 of ,,chl, ·•f'l!'ffU ., Thf n1,rl( fll1 r,lmed 1-,, •11 lM 
..,.p .-1...,,l.<, H - the rwx,, ck!nlltt w!IJl:o Ille lull 
l,ouv, .,.,,...:,,4 art!01\. 
. ·-•~__.,_,, •.dfflJll!td :1, fffll1' f1lJ.10 l" 
. itln· 1111- ia · 1!'111. JJt "'7. 4. 7'1S - ldt 11!1, -
.. ,,_--.: I'"" .....,...111111 Z,,Ul --4 llt,e. In _. •'II•------- !l,,r "'una!ler 
.,...,..,.._, ... ,-11 .. _.,.•brldf ,.....t 
{fflll!-~~-~poedic,•uptfkam!'ffl-
... bte-fm-
·s,-.-.14 • ._,e a,clr,,e o • neull <11 
...... 'liltlrD !Qool" ,,,_. !l«ld nr 11- Mlly 
·--S ...... -i.. - ~.., -
..... ----· w,.i, 1M Cll.M"G M MIUI -~~-..,..._...oal.,,,,V,.-- t!IH 
. ""111111t......,. ... to, ... --~-""~ 9"' _,._o,e_~ 
Oih!n• .,. -- - - • - p.~ 
~--.. ....... ~~«AA!II!-
~- ......_ .... .i,.ta tffll'Clul<d """ 
lilllft:'llfr~----•-~-8'11d,,t 
.d>IC-ltle,;,nl~. .... ---.. ._._. .,._ 
..-rcfl'l'3!ik~"'l'1"""""'-.:..e"'~ 
~- °"""""""" ............. "' -- ,-di 
;p"lt·1llill·ta11:. - ... ,.tiJ H,t.~. -6 ,_.II 
1M ---~ &,, 1...,.,,• 
i.,,,;~ • ..l'ch!!'t,sa~--M-
'~o:n11C!hr it. hi mot-.-. -ticl> ,-,IW'l""' _,,,, 
__.. INi!IIDC .,ir ,.,,u,,..,_ l!9C1' pu, .,_. lhln, ,.....,._ 
MillllfmOli,,!. :!Ii!:.,,__ s- ~t~N"\ 
.,,,i;•dii!:Ohil> ""- _,,__ iO!'!,"\ l>d:11!'1'!'11 lt.M tne ...,_..,_-. ._..,.,. °" dft ...... .-~ ... -·_..,,,,.,, ... ~--~--~,,,.....,,-,.,~P""-
......_,.~_.,.,y,~ -- -_....>:,-~---"'l(~--~-. 
'"~ d1l!o! -.e·, ,nlo! "",be~ 
- -~ IL ,C 'l«t!• .-1~ ,....., '"°""'I 111d 
~-
~.l.'llme' Miid l'lr • - #l"lf ~"' 
-~--,, thii, ~"""''" ... ,,.. 1""- - -._.!1'1!!11! ,._. Md.. pm MS~ l!'I tc:· 
AMA Report SS asks nurses 
to train. supervise 
and license a group of 
individuals with whose 
mission they disagree. 
The tp,t..?,m;,s ii,, thf: Oh"' dele:wttilll' ID I~ AMA ti,>· 
-,rt!y <1>~ ()!,,...,·, <'t'!""lli<tt> ll\ 11\t f'l•n a:id callro rnr 
P'lf1fl! i!t\it":S.~~Clf.;fl:it rr-:tt'flft~\- ttt,·~n: Mf'Uk-1.M 119\d "Ur")n9 
,OJ '"'' ""'"' ,l b,c,-."1'e t~!d!tn! thll tho: "'''"' ~h .,bmandr 
11w 1lu• hJd lll~llll~ m,s ,;l(,ne aN.I IM ;>(Hnt "'Id moot. 
Tlv. ,\ MA H-~ .• ,! O,,lt2~ IO a.,ttf'( tht l'.'"'F"''tl 
"' Rfl'>"' SS n~ Ohm de\rpli\'I\ ,ma,nmoo<ly 
,_ a .. .,., .. - ,,, tbe ki•tftJ df,'11. 
Wll• -.,.en, ..,, ~..al' it. ,n lht ,--;,inlt)tl nf 
- "' ..... ""..,t~ -..led . ..,_,.11.tt ~•"f. "~ 
"""'~ and a w,,r-irniC ~·•!died al'!)AAKh ro a o:om,>lc• 
"-· It a'<h """"" tt> i«nnl. tra,.,, •iq,eo,1~. ttl "l' 
CIMM .!lid n"<f")m,t,I"' !'or a Sf(\O~ m,fo·ld>111J ..,,th 
- -- d•>al'"' Liln-o,,.., TM ~rt w I~ 
•mt ~""""'5~t,h. '" thf Of t~ l)'lSf'ltt.:a~ 
tlMllll u,t,11, d tM an, <IVf\eS !~. Tltat did 
~.-.I M """"' r,( ~5 !>.~ > li«1'-. "l«"'t-J """' £>'"F' 
Allj(lltfl~W' 
,t,i,;,,,. tl,,m, •• "'""' c,ffli--»•"' ~i,,d - . UM ~-"""".;,t·, 
!lie l\rn Fl- ls.!pr,n ~$ "'kt fnt l1'e ~Ii- d " 
p;1<,,. $Ml¥ .,. = 1r IN ~a ii ...,.ht,11! i, ..,. "' 
"1•,-r,~,;~ jtrsli<'lr•~>;...-.Jl"J<•""""'6ll'li!. 
~l)' «> l<e$1 l~ ka'1h,,.,· •1i !N ,.,,..,,;;:, l'!'>n> !~ 1"'. 4fe IQ IJie rt,;~ 1~ ! f~ ere,:r~ll'A'l-
lftS,~ 
A;,_--• tlNr~<'U ~~Jr-I""•',:. .. "'""' 
!Ilk~ h..-c ~l"!l."'f "I"""'"' and thll .,,,.,,r.,,:,,. ,,.,...,.;. "' 
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AMA tips hand on RCTs, infuriai;es nurses 
Sy oavk1 Burda 
J'hi' ;\ mts1-i~:rn ~forlu:1:I Al!Sn. 's :Jn• 
t,14.rmt,i n,l4'a4W of ,i.etail;; or \I,~ e1:intn.i. 
1/er~iai ~gH,tt•r.,,1 -~ar~ techn1,log1~t 
prof.11.n'al !tu fol'tht•r puz:ki:l ho;ipitab 
a,d infuriat.wl nurse,t. 
By aecid~ntally tipping it,; hand in 
the as~ci~tfon's weekly newspapr:-r, 
the Amrl"lt'tln. Mrdirol Newr.. the Chi-
eago-h11111l<l A.litA tWJiear~ to have vir-
waHy ensured that the RCT debate 
"rill be ~aolved through confrontation 
rather than compmmise. 
ia1.ion11 met In ChicuRU to dl~ the 
RCT prop1.1;1a.t 'They agreetl to continuf! 
discussion. In September, the ,\MA 
hi>ated a nation\\itle teleco~ and 
naini concenui from nw,,,es. In OctobeT, 
the Ameriain Orgimimtion of N~ Ex-
ecutives. an AHA l!Ub.imary, OOl!U!(} a 
ronference on the nursing shortage that 
AMA exccut.ives attended. 
"We were 11urprised by the detaibi in 
the artide. All we u.w was the (Oct. 
13) statement," &aid Alexander Wil-
liama, AHA'l'i senior vk-e president. 
Despite the AHA's offer ot help, the 
AMA didn't M!l!k its input !n deveJoving 
the RCT rurri'.'U.'um m- l.'!lltabht-.inJ t.e!!t» I 
{l(tht~Mr-~aid. ; 
·· TI'.e AHA doesn't RCT ! 
conrept in r.a J1ffi1811% h'm. ltd l 
in the article clmipd tiai 1 
Mr. Williama aid. But the AR..\ a. 1 
&ipport JltUdy G! Pftll!Atl& that 1· 
reMmble the RCT piall !ind will heh,. 
the AMA idsntit, popaus to~- l 
At tJw Octobl-r meetma ~-1 
by AONE. AMA eueuti'l1!S p¥i! rui l 
indication that the RCT plan bad 
de,ek!ped to the f!.ltB.'lt by 
the MWSJIIIPE!r ll'tide. ANA PrMid!nt 
Lucille Joel said. • 
Tu- of RCT plan rontaire.l 
in r.rre ar-•. id~ 'i\"ef'e a !'!hock to the Amerl•· 
car1 Nunes· Assn. and the AmeriCAn 
Hospiul ~n .. tfA'O group; that had said 
th~y wer~ monitoring the AMA'ff r----------------------------.J 
prognlS!1 in tle,..eloping a J)l"l')JXlS8l. 'N xte d , red I 
The inadvertent nilease of lnforma- urse-e n er programs .1avo I 
tion to physician! before rlUl'!le and hospi- !. 
tai gmups may have UJldem,jried 1.-ooper-
ative efforts on t.½P. plan, they said. 
On Ott. 13. the AMA's board of 
truste.P!! relea.sed a three-paragraph 
statement that s!ild the ai;sociation had 
developed the RCT training curriculum 
and the r.riteria for ~!ect:ir1g hospitals 
tv t.!st the RCT concept. The statement 
al~ said the association would evaluate 
e.,~ll,"tillg hospital that resem• 
ble the RCT concept. 
The Ai\1A declined to rel~ dP.tails of 
the RCT curriculum and the selection 
criteria for t.est sites aJJd exi.sting pro-
grams. However, eight. days later. 
Ameri~an Medical News printt-d a 
~Jiy stor'J that contained previou.'liy 
unannounced information, inclutlinjt a 
timetaole for implementing the A.\L\.·s 
plan! and the name of a hospiW that 
already has agreed to be evaluated by 
the A.MA (MH. Oct. 28. p. 10). 
To mcreaae the time nunes 
spend \\ith pa.tienta, 8t,'Ji; of the hcsJiiws 
truLt resporoed to a ~nt. $UJ'V~Y haw 
started "nune-extender" progra1l'l8, 
These programs use support penon-
nel to relieve nurses of ho1™!ke-eping. 
clericm and messEnger activil.iea. n-.e 
study's results indica.te that iro&p-i!..m 
are widely employing ntmdng-en-
dorsed strategies to address the short-
age of registered nurses. 
Sur1ey results also r.ifute claur.15 of 
the American MedkJIJ As<m. that it is 
the an!y group tzying to eolv~ the mn-
ing sh~..agP.. The AMA W3t1t8 to outA! 
a new cla.'!a of workers. <:a&d ~-
,::are i.echnologista, to alle\-iate the short-
age of bedside caregiven. 
surv~y of nurse executives at 
nearly i,000 hospita~ was conducted 
by the Amer,c;an Nu~· A.Mn., K.ati-
.,;a.s City, Mo .• a.-.d the American Orga-
nization of N~ Ex~th't"S, a sub-
1!dl&ry r,f th~ Ammun H~ptt.al 
A.!Wt.. Chictp. TM WU i:oJt-
ducl.ed in S&ptembr.r. hilt tta rtiWhl 
t-.aven't bMA ~-witil MW. 
The A.'liA ml AON'E uiilld ~--- ., 
IL'Utivt!9 '#hat the!,- : 
ltl! Ul'lnf to u.- 1-h l 
pooa and to~ t.D m,. -
emaethetime~spe»iwnh;a,,! 
tients. '.!'hmit r. ~VII& W!'!- JI')- l 
daned at a summit~ ri "'4·~ ! 
tn w~ • ~· I ,:,»survey~ 15 holJ,ital l 
U?g1eS to expand the '131.\'nJe llahm- pool iL.'ld i 
lOhmplt.li~U>~the~ j 
~tperidwithplbffl;ts. i 
fourdtm~DIOlllt~ciil'd J 
tll:i .... to e,q.r.d .lsr.bir da!t ! 
with ~- the~ fJ)@d ;~ 
mart}. ~- iYl.'y " 
me 
mati(in :!l']!'¢em$ fJI lilill k 1M . 
CJIN.l.~ ~"1/l • ; "A representative from the newspa-
per frequently attends the t,Qard 
meE-ting for background only.« said Cammon hospital strategies to .......... of R.l.t 
Ste,e Sf!ekins, the AMA';a viee ptti!i• 
dant for public and professional com• • 93% offer~,:~ w,c,1': S<:l':ledum t¢ ~•"'9 f0ur·)'6tf ~--
munications. 4'here was some confu- I O 93o/o $faff l'\Ol'SOS 1t1 CJf ~I or~ 
sion ov~r the ~cy this time.~ j • 93% offer finanoal a~ to R. N.i f.ot· OOl"lftt'!IJil'lg ~-
The Kansas City, Mo.-hased A.NA 31'-1 • 0 81% ~~~aid t0 utw 
other l1'1ll'Si..rtg groups oppa;e {.M. use cl ! is 81% offer Manoal SIJPP(>rt fc RN.$ !O fOIK-'fM( ~- . 
RCTs. saying the plan duplka.tive, ' 
costly .ind a thmt to pcu;ifflt care. Reh • • • and to mcn?m Ille tille tky s,ellll Wi1I ,.__ 
would be a_ MW category of ~·en • ndOI. 
who would perform routiM be1'.lside - 11t h3\.,ut3ff m~ ~~"°° on mediioal staff <X>lb i ~s. 
wks. The W!e of RCTi would ftt,e • 91% haYe e'l(~'1tYe'5 Ol'I cc .. ~ftMS, 
nurses t:o manage patient care mi a.lif!,i- • 876.4 ,o ~~-~'It~-
ate the of~ C2J'I? l(! IJ!l> • 85% lN.! SUO?Ort of ~f'lig ~-
tir?ntA, the AM.A 5airl. • 81% hav.!t ~~I','} !Me!~~;,,~~ 
In _Aug'JE-t, representati'<f'!l 1( the l $nt,..,,.,,._~~ .'»'.~•~~~~ 
AHA. AMA and nati,;ml nurt.i~ .__ ----------------~· ---------· 
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SUBS Tt lUT[ {.MfJlf'8fCY ft£SOUJT ION m. Ol ""'88 
Nursing Shortage--lapleeentaUon of Merican Medic~I Assoc11tic,n 
· Board of T n,stees Report CC J-88 
(Replacing No. 02 It Olj 
ntE COMUTTEE RECOM4£NOS ADOPTION Of SWSTITUT£ DU]tGEHCY Rf.SOLUTION NO. 
02-88 AND t SO HOVE 
COM4ENTS: None. 
P. The House row has before 1t Substttute Eaergency Resolution Ho. 02-
88. The C011111ittee recO!llll!nds a yes vob? .. 
WHEREAS, The AMertcan Medical Association House of Delegates adopted 
Board of Trustees Report CC·(•Hurs1ng Education and the Supply of Nursing 
Pers011nel in the United States•):dur1ng 1ts session in 1987; and 
WHEREAS. Report CC reCX>llalended support of all levels of nursing 
education. econoaic and professional 1ncenttves for recruitment and 
retentton. and hosp1tal:-based continuing ~~cation progras - - all with 
the pr1aary of 1ncreastng the quality and quantity of caregivers 
at the bedstde; and 
WHEREAS, An 1~1eaentation plan.by the AMA Board of Trustees 
suaaar1zed 1n FEONET release-on· ADrn 11. ·1988. deviates froa the 
~a,•endattons of Report CC;by·a.Hing for creation-of •Regbtered care 
Techno1og1sts• to meet the :deaand{for~high ·.,a11ty·.techn1ca1-care ·at the 
bedside: and • - . . . 
WHEREAS. TMs proposal 'to~add·a new·category'"of caregiver vould 
de lQ and CCIII) U c.a.te the process of . recrut taent .and re tent 1on of beds Ide 
narses. wuld further dilute the pool of available 1nd1v1duals for the 
rurstng profession. and would 1ncrease the cost of ~lcal care by 
creating a new category of he41th CATe pn:,vlder; therefore be 1t 
R(SOLVEO. That the Ohto Stat.e Medical Associ~Uon support CC' s 
reco-endattons vlthln the fra.ae,,,oric of a,n-ent levels or rurstng 
education: and. be It further 
I ~lSOl VfO. That OSHA imie the: N4A to aper\ tHalog\K' wtU1 the Mer 1c;1n 
l Nur~es A~~oc 1al ton to di "Kover ere at Ive .aetnoo1, u, incn-ase enrol iaent h1 
J rtJrsincJ education progf'.uas. to r-etot-. bc!!dstde nurses. tc t,trovtde 
4 financ1•1 1ncent.tves. att4, to provide t~thies for •rcUred nurses" to 
S n!lum to beds Ide fllfr'S ing; ar1d t.e ft further 
6 
1 Rf.SOlV(D 0 That upon &dopt!on bf tt-e CSH,\ House of t)ecleg•tes. thh 
8 resolution be forwarded to tht! for eons1deuthm b.r the Hou~e of 
9 Delegates 1n June. 1988. 
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Attach111ent 3 
ACTION PU.H 
FOR 
STStATECIC HANAHENFJff 
01 
NURSE SUPPl.Y 
Over the past several months. each member of the Tri Council for Nursing has engaged in various 
act.Jvitles designed t.o Impact nurse supply. The Aandcan Association of CoJ:lcges of NursJng .has 
focused on enrollments in baccalaureate proRrnms and on teaching schools enrolJment 111anagement 
strategies. Tho Aacrtca.n Organlzaticm of Nurse becutivcs has documented the issues of demand 
and supply in the acute cAre setting and worked wilh AHA tn launching long-ran~e recruitment 
effotltt, 1'he Aanrlcan Nurses• Association has worked through its constituent states, the 
Atn(~rlcan .fourna\ of Nursing and The American Nurse surveying and docUJ11enting the impact of the 
short,1go on nursus amt on nursing practice. The Nat.lonal 1.eague for Nursing has documented 
nurse supply across educational programs and raised critical questions with the public about the 
impact of su1,ply problems on quality of nursing education and nursing services. 
In onlur t.,, prnvldc a framework within which thess four organizations might continue to work 
lo1tuthcr to adtlress those activities still to be accomplished, the Tri Council for Nursing has 
developed the Action Plan attached. 
V J 
The historic causes of imbalanc,, tn nurse supply .11md detHod ,Hie we.11 tfo-c:~mt~.J {,V,N H.ttn~t 
Hosfdtol St11dy, 1981; AIIA Hospital Personniil Survoy. 1987; I.ONE N,usin,i Supply Survey, 191Jfl; 'rtm 
National CnmmlBSlon on tlursing, 1981 and Lhe American Journal ~;f Nurdr;g, t917). 
Resl,rm:turing of hoalth financing, massive shifts In this country's; J,OfJU)at ion and dnifAAt le: 
changes in the atllt.111Jest values and aspirations of the t'3CruilMfit pool foT musing have 
compounded these cnusos.1 
' Causes of 'imbalance in nurse supply and demand can be su~ar iuu1 as fol lows: 
Salary 
Nurses wages aro low rs,atlve to other health professfonals 
SAlary compression 
Absunce of Clinical Authority 
Nurses authority for the clinical practice of nursing ls limited 
Nurses nre ahscnl [rom policy malting roles in clinical management 
Nurses involvement in decisions regarding standards of practice and essential 
support services is insufficient 
Absence or Participatory Hanagcmcnl 
Nurses are under reprnsented at top management (policy development) level 
Ntarscs do not have authoritative, input at the clinical/case management level 
1 American Nurses' Association Statement on Recruitment and Education for Nursing: Problem and 
Strategies. Presented at Institute of Medicine Meeting, January 28, 1988, Washington, D.C. 
i\uerh.aiis. Pet.er I.• Not Just Another Nursing Shortage. Nursing Economics November-December, 
1987 Vol. S, No. 6. pages 267-279. 
Gn•en. IC(•l\neth. Wh.,t the Freshmen Toll Us. American Journal of Nursing, December 1987 pages 
Jl\ltrl6l5. Pnrsentc!d at Conference "Nurses for I.he Future," June 28-July 1, 1987. 
Phi laitelphia, P,~nnsylvania. 
Massive restructuring of ttm way in which hf~;alt.h services are delivt1r.e4 and paid fot· 
has oscalntod the deir+antl fot' nursing &e-rvh::e!li 
o thote is D greater hcean need Ior ountng aer-~tces 
o thnro is an expond@d job Nrkut for nurses 
o adequate support services to nunlns ar-e ablilent 
Dcmographic/Soclal C~~ngo 
'there 1s demographically-driven decline in the nu11tber of people entering college 
Thore has bean a dram.1tic change in the attitudes. values and aspirations of 
potential recruitoent pool for generic nursing programs 
V 
. . 
STBA'rmac r,oAts 
nm Trl Council for Nursing them established ten strategic goah that were derived from these 
causes: 
Goal I. Document Nature And Scope Of Shortage 
Goal ll. Document Changes In Education To Heel The Demands Of Practico 
Goal HI. F..ducato The Public 
Goal IV. Reauthorize Nurse Education Act. 
Goal V. Increase Salaries 
Goal VI. Establish Nursing Control Over Nursing Plan of Care 
Goal VII. Establish Standards For Ot·ganized Nursing Services That Require Nurse 
Involvement In Management Decisions 
Go.al VIII. Increase Proportion Of Potential "First Time College Freshman" Pool To 
Enter Nursing 
Goal IX. Appeal To Changing Values. Aspirations Of Applicant Pool 
Goal X. Address Demand For Nursing Services 
I 
The following joint activities/assignments to the accountable organizations and time frames 'Were 
then set. 
- 4 • 
GOAl. I. OOCtlfl'JIT NA11JRE AHO SWPK or Sf10RTAGK 
rropomtd Actlvlly 
Honltor institutional trends 
111 budgeted vacancies, costs/ 
time [ntmes tor· recr11ltr111mt, 
dhlrlhutlon of vacancies. 
rel~tive salary levels. use 
of uianpower pools, lnclJonce 
of part. time work, etc. 
Hontt.M· trends ln recn1llmcnt/ 
enrol ll™mt 
l'fon l tor -'RRr~gat a lrilbor 
DepA1"t.111tmt St.at. istlcs 
Honit.or Impact l'.>f Shortag~ 
,on Practice 
Organl&atlonal Kesponsibllltt 
AONF. 
AHA 
NI.N 
ANA 
AIIO, 
Hospitals 
Specialty Nursing Organizationg 
l.oog Term Care Settings 
ANA Ana ly1.e supply ;,ml deM,;tnd projections 
In Division of Nursing biennial n,po1·t 
lo Congress 
NI.N 
NAIIC 
Nl.N -
AACN 
ANA 
Home llealt.h Care Settings 
Aggregate Enrollment Data 
Recrnitmeot Enrollment Data. Baccalaureate 
and Higher Degree Programs 
Honilor UCL.A Kenneth Green work 
Analyze return on investment in nursing 
education 
ANA Conduct comparative studies of salary 
progression patterns between nursing and 
other disciplines 
NLN Monitor impact of AIDS, increasing demand 
for LTC on quali.ty of care in accredited 
agencies 
Ongoirig 
Ongoing 
1988 
1988 
Ongoing 
1988 
Annual 
Annual 
MlA 
AJN 
FDA 
NI.N 
NCNR 
NI.N 
AACN 
AN/\ 
AONF. 
NI.N 
AACN 
ANA 
AONE 
NI.N 
Job Sat ish<:t ton Surveyg 
Studies of IatroRenic Illness 
Compare measures of safety and patient 
outcomes with measures of nursing supply 
and dlstri.buUon 
InvestiRate prl~ate sources of funding 
for comparative analysis of safety and 
patient outcome indicators 
Rxploro ongoing nurse supply studies 
hi:!lng conductmf by the Division of 
Nursin~ anJ N:1tiona 1 Cent. er for Nursing 
Research 
Coordinate efforts with Secretary's 
Convnlssior. on Nursing 
NI.N Incorporate ANA Standards for Organized 
Nursing Services and NCNIP features for 
high quallty cost effective coJT".munity 
hased nursing services into standards 
for accreditation for home health care 
AACN Conduct survey of nut·se satisfaction 
ANA 
Ongoing 
2/5/88 
2/18-19/88 
2/21 ··7.'4/88 
1988 
aw. II. nocutmn' CIIANGP.S TN Km.K".ATION 'ro KUT nnt mowms or ~!g 
Pr;opotte4 Activity 
Hon It or changoll in education 
to raeot practice demands 
NU-i 
AACN 
Olv. 
of 
Nrsg. 
NLN 
AACN 
Survey of new gr·aduates to detenllirre 
eilucation.tl .. fit., with r~aUty 
elltporlem::ed in practice 
Studies <tf JH:-actice in acute and 
comm1mlt.y care arid relat~d ch,mges 
in education, Synthe~ls Conference 
Hi lwaukee 
Hon ilorlng integration liet~en practice 
anti cr:tucatior. in the accreditation 
process 
Surveys of the integration of practice 
and education 
NI.N I nlegrate es sen ti a ls of baccalaureate 
AACN education into accreditat. ion criteria 
AACN Monitor curriculum chanF.~S 
AONE Document changes occurring in practice 
through the use of the computer in 
control of information 
4/13/88 
Ongoing 
Ongoing 
aiu. 111. moant nm ruer.rc 
Proposed Activity 
Conduct a joint vublic relations 
lnlllative: 
Target Population 
The general public 
Educ.ate public regarding 
what. they have a right lo 
espect from nurses 
Content 
.. 
~hat Is A Nunce 
Utilize thr. '-'Ork Chaska has 
doue regarding "What A Nunm 
Does•• 
Uti Ur.e the W()rk Diers 
published reg;trding "What 
A Hurse !s0 
Consider thP. fol lowlnR 
des<:riptors: 
ma le I foma le 
1.'11\.::1 rt. 
ski l letl 
raring 
• o.wpi:itf~nt 
,:,;inpass ionat<>. 
nnlv s,.fegu,1rc1 in the system 
int ,~grat or of c:.1re 
cas«' m,tnager across settings 
Organlzatlonal Responslbi I Hy 
AACN 
ANA 
AUNE 
Nl.N 
NCNlP 
ANA 
Heel utth Clare Jakin and 
represent at i VOS Of rr...-w Found at ion 
to explore Joint lnt2re~l in funding 
project to rccrui t students int.o 
nursing 
Explore possibility of the National 
i\<lvn rt is 1 ng Council d<! s I gna ting 
NCNir prnposal for a p11bl ic service 
announcement (FSA) 
Distribution of Hiss America PSA 
24 hour day worker 
patlnnt advncate 
patient educator 
high level manaJ<cr 
spec\al 
Nursing Care Is Undervalued 
Economlcall)'. 
Highly technically skilled 
critical thinkers are taken 
for 1ranted 
Care ls. not conslslcnlly Rlvcn 
by all nurs\ng personnel 
t~entify need for pay for services 
thAt are recognlzed lo be 
i•~rtant 
ldent ify the Rcvard5 of the Roie 
C.a.reer 110bility 
1-.edlacy of reward in clinical 
c.11re situation 
Demonstrate that bedside nursing 
Is an excellent foundation for 
prestigious financially rewarding 
positions 
Maximize use of nurse~ 
t hemst~lves in pub\ i<: relations 
effoTts 
- R -
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J .. 
.• GOA.I. IY. 'IIIAUl'IIORIZI NURSK IIJ!tCATJON ACT 
!)u.,eaed Actl•lty 
Redaslan Nurse £ducatlon Act 
and provide lncanttv~s for1 
o recruitment Into nurslnR 
o educational aobll lty 
o Innovative practice 
demonstrations 
o cost uvinR strategies 
o h1crusln11 nU11bor of minorities 
into nursing 
Organlsatton ,-1tese•lltl Uty 
Conduct a Joint activity in AAtN 
\.1ashlngton. n.c. on Hay 5, 1988 ANA 
to focus attention on AONE 
re~mthorh:at.ion of the Nurse Ni.N 
Edu,~t. Ion Act, reiaburscaient for 
nursing services ln long term care 
and Coo.unity Nur1:ing Organization 
det10nstration sites 
;_:/~~;-·._:·i.:t< .. _. _ _::.· - _-_ ·.·.·_: -. 
,_·· .. /·.·.· .. · .. ··'· .. ;-·· ·, .: . ; - ·._·_,-_··:  .· ·_ :·:. 
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COAi, V. lNCRKASK SAIJ.IUfW 
Pn,posed Activity 
,. i 
Adopt and pro111ulgol'e 
sl.andards tor nursing 
eaployment 
l,HA 
AONK 
.. 
. . . ' .· ,, .. : . . . 
·.··'·.•·:_· ... ·; .· .'. . ._; .. - ... 
- . 
. - . 
. . 
t:st.ablish a sMll group of indlvlduais 
to review salary gutdeline!l and the 
whole lsi;~m of rest.ructudng 
compensation for nurses 
o Document the feasibility 
of the salary goal that. t.he 
t>rofut.sional nurse who contirmes 
to rulvance in cllnlcal practice 
shoultl he able to double her/his sal.ary 
in I.en years and triple her/his salary 
hy reU rem«mt. After documenting 
the r·eality, propose a unified public 
position that the: Tri Council for 
Nursing can pro11'1\1liate with regard 
to nursing salaries 
ANA o Develop model that vould 
AONE he acceptable to the Tri 
Council for Nursing for 
comparative salary ranges in a 
differentiated practice setting 
ANA o Frame argument regarding return on 
investment in nursing education 
ANA o Conduct comparative study of salary 
growth patterns of successful 
employee groups 
V 
V 
Raise capit~l jointly and set 
up a subsidiary to enable 
nttr$nS to form prnfrssional 
Cl)l"poral., ions .and contract for 
services 
.. 
AONE 
o Propose a »CJ-HP tmplemP-ntat. ion 
activity that.will identify 
emerging models for the 
management of nursing services 
and de( irm how the personrn1 l 
rotated dollars are distri~1ted 
\dthin the various modlds, 
l.c. across salart~s. contractual 
services, bonusos, benefHs, etc. 
Forward findings of the Tri Council to the 
AHA Task Force on Nursing Shonage 
Mo11it.or progress of the AHA Comrnlttee 
studying salary progression over time 
- l7 -
GOAi. Vl. P.STADI.ISJI NlfflSING (:oNTIIO\, OVD NIJRSJN(; Pl.AH or CARI 
Proposed Acllvlty 
l'unwe str·nteglon that would 
base f Inane Ing for long lt!rm 
(,:ai:-e on a nursing 111<>11',l 
Propose strate1'. lcs that would 
,•111pow1~r the nurse In clinical 
practice 
AACN 
ANA 
AONE 
Nl.N 
Addevt? medlcare relmbun;effl(!lll for 
g1~ro11tologlcal nun,e practltion('rs 
and gerontology nurse specialists 
AACN l'urs11e tPtognltion of nurse .ts provider 
ANA undt1 r med i. c,1 re 
AON~'. 
NI.N 
AACN 
/\NA 
AONR 
NI.N 
AACN 
ANA 
AONE 
Nl.N 
AACN 
ANA 
AONE 
NLN 
A.ONE 
A/IC:N 
AONE 
Establish minimum staffing standards and 
n'!visf! n?imhursement: formulas for long 
term care so nursing salaries are 
competitive wl.th acute care mar·ketplace 
Eclucate hospital beards of trustees to 
Um quality of mtrs ing care provided in 
hospitals and develop a plan t;:,1 market it 
Promote participation/Appointment of 
nurse executives in/to hospital boards 
of trustees 
Secure place for Tri Council for Nursing 
representative to speak at the annual 
meeting of the National Congress of 
Hospital Governing Boards 
D<?vclop an article for publication in 
the Journal of the National Congress 
of llospital Governing Boards 
Ti111Cframe 
AONE 
NIJI 
ANA 
ANA 
AONR 
JCAH 
TASK 
FORCE 
Inflmmce ftrlll!I tn'Volved with 
training of hospital boards 
Consider l•sue anrl suggest any 
nllfflber of alternate atrate.gies 
Refer to the NCNlP Steering Com11iltce 
lo consider an Jm11leMentation act.ivHy 
thal focuses on practice/policy issues 
ao(l on management/staff intedace in 
practice setting 
Rcvlse JCAfl Standards for HQspllal Nursing 
Services 
. . . 
. . 
/ .. _·.·.··. · .. ·. .... ·; .· .. 
·, ,- .. · 
COAL VII. HSTARl,1811 STANl>Alll>S P<)R ORGANlZKI> .HUR..~JNG SY.RVfCl..'c; VIUCR IRQUID NuttSK INVOLVl'MHT UI 
ff~NAGHIIKNT Dl'.C t SJQHS 
Pruposud Activll! 
Provldn for nurse rovlslon 
of JCAII Standards of llospit.al 
Nursing Services 
Establish nursln8 mechanism 
for accreditation of nursing 
services 
ANA 
AONE 
JtJlnt. Task force to revise Standards 
for Hospltal Nursing Services 
AONE Work wit.h AHA Colllmisaioners to achieve 
nurslng control of standards 
MCN 
ANA 
AONE 
Nl.N 
Support pro1msal for deemed status of 
NI.N 1 s Community Health Acc-~ditatlon 
Prugra1ns 
ANA Develop a strategy to achieve nursing 
AONE organization representation on lhe .Joint 
Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals 
Tri Council organizations meet with 
Barhara Donoho to discuss development 
of an action plan by which nursing 
organizations may seek n·prnsentat ion 
on the JCAH Board of Commissioners 
AACN Consider establishment of an independent 
ANA accrediting service for hospital nursing 
AONE services 
NLN 
V 
1988 
GOAL Vlll. IHCRKASK PROl'tlRTION OF l'(JTF.NTI.AI. 0 PIRST TlHK COUJ!l:11 fRESlltAN'• POOi. TO f.NTKR NURSING 
Propns1:d Aclivlty 
f:t1ucnle schools of nursing 
re: Enrol Ism.mt Management 
Slrategles 
Recomrooml nurse to serve on 
l\uanl, f\iolngical Sciences 
C,,rr lcuhun Study 
Oe\1elnp article on new 
recruitm.~nt slrategh!s 
for The luncrican Norse 
Organi%e nur~ing sections 
of State Academy of 
Sciences 
Publish sped.al issue of 
The American Norse on 
nursing short.age 
Organization Rcsponslhlliti 
AAGN 
AACN 
ANA 
AACN 
ANA 
Develop data base aboot. why students 
are cht"tosing or not choosing nursing 
as a career 
o Review Green's analysis of changing 
attitudes, values. beliefs, and 
assist schools l.o be S(msitive 
about. what. students want as a 
product 
o Revie~ strategies proposed by 
Kalish 
Tlmcfrruac 
schools l'o l l secondary 
b l lsh coop 0 esta 
programs 
/ work study 
o locnt.e .Jobs for high school 
at.uclonts 
Deve op Rocrult.ment r 
• 11 Proposal l joint. Td Counc. p ojcct 
to PEW for 
AAC:N 
ANA 
AONF. 
Nl.N 
'7 
J 
COAi. · IX. APPKA.L TO CIIANGINC VAl.tlP.S 1 . ASPIRATIONS OF APPl,JCAH'l' POOL 
Propo•ed Activity 
l}p.JIIOnstrate that beds Ide 
nucsing is an excellent 
foundation for prestigious, 
financially rewarding 
positions 
Demonstrate appeal of nursing 
as a second career 
Organization Responslblllty 
Target funding sources for project 
to recruit and work with the 
"brightest and best"undergraduate 
college students to consider nursing 
careers 
Forward letter to Monsignor Fahy at 
Fordham Center requesting that he 
frame an initiative for nursing as a 
second career 
Tlmeframe 
- i8 • 
GOAi, X. ADDRY.SS Dfi'.HANO FOR NURSING SflJlVICl'-'i 
l'ru1msod Acllvlly Org,mlzal.Jon Respon.slbl I ily 
HoJ1?fi11n/rnslrucl.uro nursing 
rolt!n ln prncllco sot.ling 
,\ONE 
llisseminate. NCNIP work regarding 
i1lm1l If icaU~m and promulgation of 
different lated practice sit~s 
Conduct serien of programs regarding 
conti11uing etlucation models and 
th!Ve!op publ I cat.ion on case management 
Participate in annual symposium case 
mix mana~emont conduclc<l by Zander New 
England Ht?dical Center 
Ttmelramo 
1988 
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RE: Update on AMA RCT Proposal and Nursing's Solution to the Shortage 
The purpose of this c011111Unication is to 1) provide an update on the Americar. 
Nuraea• Association's {ANA) strategies to oppose the RCT ~d promote nursing!.s 
solutions to the shortage, 2) to·provide an update on the October 7, 1988 
invitational meeting convened by ANA, Tri-Council Organizations, National 
C".ouncil of State Boards of Nursing (NCSBN) and Naticnal ?ederation for 
Specialty Nursing Organizations (NFSNO} and 3) to provide an update on the 
October 6, 1988 invitational conference convened by the NFSNO. 
Attachment I provides a summary of progress to date related to activities 
call9d for by the ANA 1988 House of Delegates and the ANA Board of Directors 
to address the RCT proposal and to strengthen nursing's solutions to the 
shortage. 
A major focus following the June, 1988 ANA Convention has been to strengthen 
coalitions and pl&nning toward a national invitational meeting of 
representatives from major health care organizations to discuss s.hort- and 
long-term strategies to alleviate the nursing shortage. The meeting is 
scheduled October 7 in Chicago, Illinois with representatives from organized 
nursing, organized medicine, the hospital and nursing home industries. 
consumer organizations, and medical and nursing academia. More details about 
this invitational meeting can be found on pages 2-4 of the summary. 
ANA - An EQual Oooor1un,ty Emolore• 
aobseqtJent to the planning for the October 7 l'l!eeU:r,g. the Nat.J.onal Federation 
or Specialty Nursing Organlzations met ln July. 1988. The Federation 
unan.imously voted to convene a fall '88 conf•r~nce fer organized nursi.ng, 
including L.P.N. organizations to address stratag.ie& for the education and 
rapid deployment of ent.ry level technical nursing personnel and to identify 
the role of the various national nursing organiaation in the implementation of 
these strategies. 
To that end, the National Federation for Specialty Nursing Organizations 
invited representatives from national nursing organi.z.ations to convene for a 
working conference on the nursing shortage Thursday, OCtober 6, 1988 from 9:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the Marriott O'Hare Hotel, Chicago, Illiooi,;. The 
president, first vice-president. 9.Xecutlve director, chairperson of the 
Constituent Forum, chairperson, Nursing Organization Liaison Forum and staff 
are attending the conference. Each state nurses' association is invit£>d to 
participate as an observer. 
If a representative from your state is interested in attending, please contact 
Rita Rupp, M.A., R.N., Amer.lean Association of Nurses Anesthetists, 216 W. 
Higgins Road, Park Ridge, IL 60068, (312)-692-7050 before September 23, 1988. 
The SNA will be responsible for all expenses t.o attend the conference. 
KSO:BJL 
(}-14-88 
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~ttac.hment 1 
Report on Progress Tc Date en Cppcs.:i r.icn to tr,e i<:l'"T 
Since the ANA House of Delegate:J in June, A.NA hais undartaken numerous 
dct1vit.i:es to address opposition to the establishmont of RCTs. They include 
activities by various official and 111dmini1t.ratlv11! units in the areat; of policy 
and data analysis, labor relations, C:Ol!lrlUnications. lflgisl.ation and 
regulation, and external representation of AXA's posi.tion regard.ing the RCT, 
The purpose of this report is to provide a S\Ui"ll\ary of thi!se act.ivit.les, 
Please note that the ANA cabinets wlll receive reports on the RCT -!lt their 
October meetings. The Constituent Forum F.x~cutive COfmlittee har. me;:: by 
conference call to receive a report froro the SW\ task force on the nursing 
ahortage and the RCT. 
Review of Actions of the 1988 ANA House of Deleqates 
The 1988 ANA House of Delegates adopted an ~ction report on opposition to the 
RCT (Report 800-L, ANA Opposition to the AAA Proposal to Create Registered 
Care Technologists). The report called for the following: 
1. That ANA oppose the introduct.ion by other professions of new 
categories of health care personnel {.including registered care 
technologists) who would assume nursing functions. 
2. That A.NA oppose the .implementation of new categories of health care 
personnel as a solution to the nursing shortage. 
3. That ANA reaffirm its desire to work with medicine, providers, and 
all other interested parties toward effective short-term and long-
range resolution of the nursing shortage. 
4. That ANA reaffirm the accountability of registered nurses for 
nursing practice and all nursing personnel. 
5. That MA identify and promote measures to enable the :nore judicious 
use of registered nurses• tima. ' 
6. That ANA promote meaningful workplace incentives that will attract 
and retain nurses in full-time employment. 
7. That ANA promote the recruitment and retention of students into 
nursing education programs. 
The ANA Board of Directors, at the June 1988 ANA House of Delegates adopted 
several immediate and continuing strategies. They include: 
1. .Stimulate discussion and debate within AMA and at the upcoming House 
of Delegates, through personal contact with delegates and membership 
at the state level and ANA participation at the AMA meeting. 
-2.-
~. Strengthen coalitions at the stat& arid r:,:;t.iOl'.al tevfll to d•f,tat, th<.> 
lnt.r:oduction of the RCT. 
j_ Provide matari>.ils and consultatio-n for: SHAii that address: a} 
political strategies, b) Mdia strat4'1'giu, c i r&g-...iiaitory stn.1teqie~, 
and d) workplace ~trategies, 
4. Serv-, as a centrt!l clearinghouse/rumor control cent&r fPr. state and 
natlonal nurses' associations. 
5. Launch a coordinated public educaUon campaign w;th other nu:;azir.g 
organizations and interestad gr-cups. 
&. Disseminate to SNAe and state boards of nursing model l.~nguage that 
makes explicit the accountab.ility of the reqistered nune- for 
nursing practice and for all nursing personnel. 
7. Ratify the actions taken at the May 5 su:miit meeting relative to 
short-rango strategies to resolve the nursing shortage. 
Progress To Date 
Strengthening National Coalitions 
Following the ANA House of Delegates meeting, a statement regarding ANA's 
opposition to the RCT was prepared for dissemination to the AMA reference 
conmittee at the AMA House of Delegates on June 26, 1988. 
ANA representatives at the AMA conventi.on were: Lucille A. Joel, Ed.D., 
R.N., F.A.A.N., president; Virginia Trotter Bt!tts, J.D., M.S.N., R.N., · 
first vice president; Judy Huntington, M.N., R.N., second vice presioent; 
Juanita W. Fleming, Ph.D., R.N., F.A.A.N., secretary; ~ary Beth Strauss, 
Ph.D., R.N., chairperson, Constituent Forum; Louise Shores, Ed.D., R.N., 
1-1xecutive director, Illinois Nurses Association; Judith A. Ryan, Ph.D., 
R.N., executive director, ANA; Eunice A. Turner, M.Ed., R.N., senior 
staff specialist, Government Affairs, Division of Nursing Practice and 
Economics; and Nancy M. Perrin, publications manager, Communications 
Unit. Representatives from other nursing organizations were: Sheila 
Mccarthy, M.S.N., R.N., president, American Organization of Nurse 
Executives (ACNE); carol Boston, M.S., R.N., acting executive director, 
American Organization of Nurse .Executives (AONE); Nancy Sharp, R.N., 
M.S.N., dirP.ctor for practice/legislation, The Organization for Obstetr-
ic, Gynecologic, and Neonatal Nurses (NAACOG); and Peggy McFadden, 
C.R.N.-A., B.S., past pres~dent, American Association of Nurse 
Anesthetists (A.ANA). 
The organizational representatives voiced strong opposition to the RCT. 
The American Medical Association took action to refer the RCT proposal 
and a related amendment, which would pro~ide that RCTs will be certified 
and registered under state medical boards, rather than licensed, to the 
AMA Board for action. 
ANA and the Tri-Council organizations moved immediately-to strengthen 
national coalitions and began pli:,nning for a national meeting to discuss 
strategies for meeting the immediate need for nursina care in the United 
States in acute and l~ng-term care facilities. The Tri-Council 
,lrgnnizations proposed a meet1ng in early Octot,er ::;! or-gl.tfliz,e,.-J nurjnr .. ;, 
orq11nized medicinEI, the hoapital and nuning hffll"..e ind'Ustri.si. c.ons:UJ!l>&r 
organizations, and medical and nursing acadtmtl&. The obje<:uv•i! oi tJ1e 
meeting are: 1) to educate !l\edicine, academia. th& hospital and n:urs.lng home 
.Industries and consumers t.o nursing's agenda. for short~ a.r.d long-tern 
solutions to the nursing short4ge; 2) to report progr•s,1: to daU on resolving 
the shortage; and 3) to elicit stJpport o! participant groups ror arlv~ncing 
nursing' s agenda to solve the shortage. The fo.llowin-; group• are specif ic:ally 
invited: 
Organized Nursing: 
lunerican Association of Colleges of Nursing 
American Nurses' Association, including the chairperson of ANA 
Constituent Forum and Rursin<;J Organizational Liaison Forum 
American Organization of Nurse !.xecutives 
National Council of State Boards of Nursing 
National Federation of Licensed Practical Hurses 
National Federation of Specialty Nursing Organizations through the 
Chairpersons of the Practice Corrntittee and Planning COmmittee 
'National League for Hursing 
Academia: 
American Association of Junior and Colm!Unity Colleges 
Assembly of Hospital Schools of Nursing 
Association of Academic Health Centers 
Association of American Medical Colleges 
National Association of Practical Nursing Education and Services 
N~tional Organization for Advancement of Associa~?- Degree Nursing 
Organized Medicine 
American College of Physicians 
American College of Surgeons 
American Geriatrics Society 
American Medical Association, including Council of Medical Education 
and Hospitals Medical Staff Section 
American Osteopathic Association 
.American Society of Internal Medicine 
Council of Medical Specialty Societies 
Hospital Industry: 
American Hospital Association, including Division of Medical Affairs 
Federation of American Health Systems 
National Rural Health Association 
Nursing Home Industry: 
American Association of Homes for the Aged 
American Health Care Association 
Consumers: 
nt.hern.: 
AMrican Association of Reti.rt.irl Peraonis 
National Consumers L~ague 
Ame!'ican Society for Healthcare Human ft.sst.'l.l.rcas Mlfflin1Bt.rlktlon 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield Association 
Department of Health and Human Ser--7ices Commission on ~urainq 
Group Health Association of America, 1nc. 
Health Insurance Association of Amttrica, Inc. 
Early in the planning, the Tri-Council organiut.ions invi.ted a re.prt11sent.ative 
from the National Federation of Specialty Nursing Organi1.ations and the 
National Council of State Boards of Nursing to join !s sponscrs of th~ October 
meeting. Representatives from these organizations have made themse1•:es 
available for planning sessions. The American Association of Nurs('\ E::a~cutives 
is hosting the October 6-7 meeting on behalf of the spcnsor.ing organizations 
5t the Marriott Hotel in Chicago, Illinois. The letters of invitation have 
been mailed. 
In preparation for the October 6-7 meeting, the Tri-Council organizations have 
worked to further refine the short-term strategies (Attachment 2). The data 
from the National Corrmission on Nursing Implementation Project on sites that 
have implemented two categories of professional and techn.ical nursing w.ill he 
shared to demonstrate cost-effective utilization of nursing personnel 
(professional and technical) as a means to alleviate the nursing shortage. 
Additionally, the American Nurses' Association and the .American Organization 
of Nurse Executives designed a survey which was mailed to a random sample of 
2,000 member hospitals of the American Hospital Association. The survey data 
will be analyzed at ANA and be ready for the OCtober meeting. This survey 
asked nurse executives of the surveyed hospitals to describe their use of 
various strategies to increase the supply of nurses. 
Subsequent to the planning for the October meeting, the National Federation of 
Specialty Nursing Organizations met on July 22-23, 1988. The federation 
unanimously ~"Oted to convene a fall 1 88 consensus conference for orga.~ized 
nursing, which would inclu~e the LPN organizations. The conference agenda 
will be to adopt a set of strategies for meeting the increased demand for 
technical nursing personnel and to identify the role of the various national 
nursing organizations in the implementation of these strategies. 
A conference call of the Tri-Counc.il organizations, the National Federation of 
Specialty Nursing Organizations and the National Council of State Boards of 
Nurs.ing was i..rrmediately convened to consider the implications of this summit 
related to monitoring unity within the profession and moving forward with the 
$trategies ad¢pted at previous summits (May 5, June 14 and July 12, 1988). It 
~as agreed to convene a meeting on October 6 in Chicago, Illinois of organized 
nursing to provide for an over.view and swnmary of progress to date en nursing 
solutions to the shortage and opposition to the RCT and to address the issue 
ot" the educational preparation and. utilization of technical personnel in today 
and tomorrow's marketplace. The organizations who are invited to rarticipate 
in this conferenc,;i include the same organizations that are invited to 
participate on October 7, 1988. Observers and the nursing press will be 
-s-
.:iudH.ing thls meeting. The stata nurses' aRsociatiorui- w:U.l be inv;_ted to 
attend et their expens~. 
AMA c::onvened the AMA Nurstng Arlvleory Panel end Qt..,her organizationd 
representatives August 7~8 to discuiu the RCT. AMA cla:if !ed its .i.nter,t to 
proceed with tho establishment of demonstr-tion projects for th• RCT. ANA's 
representative, Diana Taylor, M.S., R.N •• aesrib&r, AMA C&bin~t on Nursing 
Practice and panel participant,.attonded on behalf of ANA. 
Identifying Strategy at the State tAtvel 
On August 10-12, an SNA Nursing Shortage Task F-:>rce met to deU.berat~ on 
political, media. regulatory and workplace stratfegiea to alleviate the 
shortage and defeat the RC't. The tuk force, appointed by the Executive 
Connittee of the Constituent Forum, includad: Karibeth Badura, M.S.N., R.N., 
chairperson and president, Illinois Hurnes 2\sacciation~ COncEtt.a 'l'ynan, M.A., 
R.H., C.N.A.A., president, Arizona Nurses Association; Jean R. Marshall, B.A., 
~.N., preaid~nt, New Jersey State Nurses AaROCiation; ~o Anne F. Easterling, 
M.S.N •• R.H., executive director, Ohio Nunes Association; Clai.r B, Jordan. 
H.S.N., R.N., executive director, Tex~s Nurses Association; and Paula A. 
~McNeil, B.S.N., R.N., executive director. Oregon Nurses Association, Inc. 
Guests included: Vivien DeBack, Ph.D., director, National Commission on 
Nursing Implementation Project {NCNIP); Marie Snyder, M.S., J.D., president, 
Massachusetts Nurses Association and ANA consultant and legal counsel; and Ann 
Napi•r, M.S., R.N., chairperson, ANA Cabinet on Nursing Practlce. 
The objectives of the task force were 1) to use available data, determine the 
needs of state nurses' associations to address management of nurse supply as· 
th• profession is challenged with the increasing demand for nursing services 
and a reduced supply of nurses, 2) to develop political, media, regulatory and 
workplace strategies to address this challenge and defeat the RC'l', 3) to 
identify materials for the SNAs, and 4) to determine criteria for the 
provision of consultation to the SNAs. Task force members also shared 
information about the nursing summits that have been convened in the states. 
The states include California, Illinois. Minnesota, Florida. Texas, Ohio, New 
Jersey and Oregon. 
Rumor Control and Clearinghouse 
CCC!lfflJnication has been increased to the state nurses' associations 3nd the 
Nursing Orqanizat.ion Liaison Forum (NOLF) in order to provide organized 
nursing vith up-to-date information about activities .related to the opposition 
to the RCT. During this period of time, ANA staff have investigated the 
feasibility of (}Stablishing an electronic mail system and bulletin board. It 
ls now possible for the state nurses' associations to lease a mailbox from MC1 
to enable the SNAs to have electronic communication with ANA, as well as have 
&ccess to the Dow Jones News Service and any other MCI mailbox user. ANA has 
established two MCI bulletin !:,cards addressing information about the 
Q)nmission on Organbational Assessment and Renewal {COAR), "ANA COAR NEWS" 
and information about activities around the registered care technologist 
{RCT). "A.NT\ RCT NEWS." 
Media llnd th@ :Public Education ~]P<!llgn 
Cannents ot ANA officials and spo.kel!lpenons concerning th• n:.:rslng short.age 
and nuraing's opposition to the RCT reached an audie:'-'}c• of over 45 million 
during June, July and August. 
The association has been featured in the following: 
Associated Press wire service 
United Press Int&rnational 
U.S. News & World Report 
Wall Street Journal 
New York Times 
Chicago Tribune 
St. Louis Post Dispatch 
Newark, Nftw Jersey Sunday Star-Led$&!, 
He~lthW~!! 
"CBS Evening News" 
ABC's "The Health Show" 
ABC's "Good Morning America" 
Cable·News Network's "Sonya .tive" 
National Public Radio 
United States Information Agency {satel.lite to military bases and 
diplomatic corps around the world) 
MacNeil-Lehrar News Hour 
NBC Sunday Morning 
T~e AP and UPI wlre stories were picked up and published in a number cf 
daily newspapers across the country, including: 
The Boston Herald 
The Kansas City TL~es 
The Atlanta Constitution 
The Kansas City Star 
Evening Sun (Baltimore) 
Rt'}Cky Mountain News (Denver) 
The Charlotte Observer (North carolina) 
Houston Chronicle 
ThP. Washington Post 
The Philadelphia Inquirer 
Editorials indicating opposition to the RCT proposal have been published in a 
variety of major n~wspapers. An editorial by COlman Mccarthy, syndicatsd 
columnist for The Washington Post, was featured in newspapers across the 
United States. 
State nurses' associations have also been working with the media and comments 
of SNA officials have appeared in multiple state and local media outlets. 
The American Nurse newspaper, in a departure from its regular editorial ,.._... ........ i••-~-~-·~-------
format, devoted the first four pages of the July/August issue to matters 
r~laUd to the nursing shortage and AM.A 1s RCT proposal; Copies of th~ 
newspaper were made available to state nurses' associations and other nursing 
organizations and groups at a nominal fee for their use for nurses and the 
public. 
.. ;,... 
f1.& o( September 1, national nursing orgard:eationi. r,.ad contr!but&1d $44,000 to 
:.tvslst ANA ln ,,fforts to lalJnch a public adu,=ation car:tp4ign d~s iqne,d t.o 
accomplish the following: 
To continua to educate the pub He a.bout the r1unnng &hortaqe. 
To redirect publ.ic attentfon from the negative aspects of t..l1e ,shortage to 
positive galns that are being made in order to onhance t.h• imaqe of the 
profession before the public. 
To evoke public sentin'~nt against the RCT propos~t ss an effective 
Bolution to the shortage by identify.log effective steps that the nursing 
profession ls taking to resolve th11 shottage. 
To educate members of the health care comrounity, cor.sumer groups and 
other prospective allies about nurslnq's efforts to resolve the shortage 
and opposition to the RCT proposal. 
't'o educate the nursing community about nursing's solutions to the 
tthortage and elicit the support of SNA members and non-membe~s to defeat 
AMA's proposal to create a registered care technolo91st. 
To unify the nursing profession by creating a c0trm0n sense of purpose in 
resolving the nursing shortage and defeating the RC'!' proposal. 
An ad has been developed carrying the message, "Nurses caring for Nursing," 
from uNursing's National and State Professional Organizations." The purpose 
of the ad is to alert and unite the profession around ~fforts to solve the 
nursing shortage and oppose proposals to create new kinds of health care 
givers. The ad is scheduled to appear in the September issues of The American 
and fil! magazine, the October issues of the American Journal of Nursina 
and Nursing'SS, and in the November/December issue cf Imprint. Advertising 
spacP. in fil!, AJN, Nursing'88, and Imprint was donated. camera-ready slicks of 
the ad will be distributed to health organizations and nursing journals 
nationwide with the encouragement that they too donate space in their 
publications. ANA staff are contacting other nursing journals to solicit 
interest in placing the ad. 
Other major components planned for the public education campaign include: 
Development a.~d refinement of a media message for use by elected and 
appointed officials of ANA, the Nursing Organization Liaison Forum a.nd 
SNAs. The message will be shared with other nursing organizations and 
·groups for their information and use as desired. 
D@velopment of a brochure about nurslng's goals to solve the nursing 
shortage, effective steps already being taken to solve the shortage, and 
nursinq's opposition to the RCT proposal. Brochures will be distributed 
by October 1 in bulk to SNAs and other nursing organizations and groups 
for use with nurses, consumer groups, legislators and the public as 
r]esired. The brochure will be distributed from the national level in 
re~ponse to inquiries generated by the advertisement and in response to 
inquiries received on ANA'S WATS line. 
ong()lrig fAntures and proqrl'!tss on so.l·,u-,{; ~~,, ri.,..rsir:g sh,,:-t:ag~ .:.r, arttclt:is 
and special features i.n The American Nur~e. 
A media tour designed in collaboration witn individual SN.As to oc:::ur 
around official trips and schedules of MU\ elact•d and appointsd 
officials and the leadership of other nacional nursing organ1%ations and 
groups. 
!t<?del Language for Nursing Practice Act 
The Cabinet on Nursing Practice Task Force wh1ch wai charged witri revising 
ANA's model language for Nursing Practice Act met on August 11-12 to tMke 
explicit the accountability of tho regi.steroo nurse for nursing practice and 
for all nursing personnel. The task force dise11u~d the adequacy of th~ 
language differentiating regulation of the two c;ategories of nursing practice 
and the need for language that specifies the role of the state board of 
nursing in regulation of the practice of those who assi~t in the practice ot 
nursing. Final revisions will be made hy the task force rhlring September. 
with special attention to the language specifying the rol.e of the ~tate board 
of nursing in regulation of the training, reg.istry and monitoring/assurance of 
the public safety regarding thosa practitioner~ who assist in the practice of 
nursing. 
The revised language will be forwarded to the Cabinet en Nurs1~g Practice for 
revie~ during their regular meeting of November 3-4. It is anticipated that 
publication of the model legislation for Nursing Practice Act will oc~ur in 
early 1989. 
Additionally, staff dialogue with the National Counc.il of State Boards of 
Nursing have resulted in an agreement to develop a joint position statement 
between ANA and NCSBN on the nursing shortage and implications related to 
regulation, particularly delegation. This position statemen':: will be reviewed 
by the Cabinet on Nursing Practice and the 1lliA Board. 
Activities in Progress: 
Ongoing staff activities related to opposition to the RCT include continuing 
media contacts and coverage; analysis and promotion of strategies to implement 
the two c~tegories of professional and technical nursing in the workplace; 
cor.tinued analysis of the appropriate mix of personnel in acute and long-term 
c~re; clarification of the categories of those who assist in the functions of 
nursing; continued study of wages, salaries and working conditions of nurses; 
and support of legislative and regulatory initiatives related to tha nursing 
shortage. These issues will be addressed during the fall meetings of the 
Cabinet on Nursing Services, the Cabinet on Nursing 2ducation, the Cabinet on 
Econo.~ic and General Welfare and the Cabinet on Nursing Practice. 
KSO:ds 
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Constituent Fon.un !xecutiv~ COffllllittee 
State Nurses' Associations 
Presidents 
ixecutive Directors 
ANA Cabinets 
ANA Councils 
fy,.,".>· 
Mary B~th Strauss, Ph.D., R.N. 
Chairperson, ANA Constituent Forum 
September 16, 1988 
Recommendations of SNA Nursing Shortage Tai.k Force on Nursing 
Shortage and RCT 
The-Executive Conmittee of the Constituent Forum met by conference call on 
September 9, 1988, to review the recommendations of the SNA Nursing Shortage 
Task Force on nursing shortage and RCT. (Attachment I). Maribeth Badura, 
M.S.N., R.N., chairperson, SNA Task Force reviewed the report and 
recommendations with the executive committee. 
The.Executive Con111ittee of the Constituent Forum made the following 
recOlmNlndations: 
o That ANA take the lead in developing and disseminating the 
public education message to SNAs about the RCT and the 
shortage. 
o That the Constituent Forum Executive Committee requests the 
ANA Cabinet on Nursing Education to develop a self-assessment 
tool for states to use in implementing two categories of 
professional and technical ~ursing in the workplace. The 
tool is to include a checklist to assess readiness to introduce 
legislation. 
o That the issue of implementation of two categories of professional 
and te-::hnical nursing be a major focus of the December Constituent 
Forum meeting. 
.:, 'M'",Jl: re<giOt".&.l SNA eonfervriii.::i, ~a!.'.°:.:r. o! t,;.h,'1! p:ne:ii:la:,!t!'t~s a:"C'-: ~)';.ect:-:i .. '1L' 
tUr.cton he co,rrver,ed before '.:1'.:l! 'l'!'M ,:.;f th,t. 'f~!" tc; 
o share i.nfor:!'.b.tion and pro-HQ!!! for updat.n rec;rardir..g 
ntrate-;ie=i to oppc,s<'!t tne i<r."'.:' -et t.\''.<£• r;.&!.i::;.'!'",i!r.} ~-,'.!' '.lta:.,J 
level 
o to plan for t.he i.:!l>lementa:.:l.on cf nt.::mt~t;.les 
o Th.it the SNA task. force rec~ndat..ion:i,. re-1arding nation.al 
regulatory activities be referred to the appl"Opriate AMA 
or,;anizational unit or staff unit for implcmentat.ion. 
o That the SNA task force reccmnendations regarding staces' 
regulatory activities be considered for illlple.-nentation by 
each SHA. 
o That the ANA Marketing Unit develop promotion/recruitment 
materials regarding the RCT that can be used by the SNAs 
as appropriate to take advantage of a "window of opportunity" 
through December, 1988. 
o That a progress repol'.'t on the status of the "Model Nursing 
Practice Act" be sent to the SNAs irnmediat:ely. 
o That the SNA task force recommendations regarding strategies 
ln the workplace be.considered by each SNA. 
ANA staff will be contacting your =tates to arxange for the conference calls. 
The regions will be divided into 4 to 5 states in order to provide for a more 
orderly call. An agenda for the call will be shared with you in the immediate 
futu~e. A member of the ANA Board, Constituent Forum Executive Committee, SNA 
task force and staff will be available for the call.· I would like to take 
this opportunity to thank the SNA Nursing Shortaqe Task Force for their work 
and recommendations. I believe that you will agree that the recommendations 
are viable and will advance nursing's solutions to the shortage. 
RSO:BJ'L 
09/14/88 
cc: SNA Nursing Shortage Task Force 
Task Force Members: 
AMERICAN ?IURSES' ASSOCUTION 
SNA NTJRSTIIG SHORTAGE TASK. FORCE 
CONFERENCE ROOM A 
ANA HEADQUARTERS 
'!WISAS CITY, MISSOURI 
August 10-12, 1968 
MINUTES 
Hat'.ibeth Badura, M.S.N., R.N., Chairperson 
President, Illinois Nurses Association 
Concetta Tynan, M.A.,R.N.,C.N.A.A. 
Presldant, Arizona Nurses Association. 
Jean R. Marshall, B.A., R.N. 
President, New Jersey State Nurses Association 
.Jo Anne F. Easterling, M.S.N., R.N. 
Executive Director, Ohio Nurses Assod.ation 
Clalr B. Jordan, M.S.N., R.N. 
Executive Director, Texas Nurses Association 
Paula A, McNeil, 8.S,N., R.N. 
Executive Director. Oregon Nurses Association, Inc. 
Staff Resources: , 
ICaren S. 0' Connor·, M. A, , R. N. , · Director, Di vision of Nursing Practice and 
Economics. 
Irma Lou Hirsch, ~.N., R.N., Program Manager, SNA Practice Liaison, Center for 
Nursing Practice. 
Cynthia L Ciz.~ek, M.S.N., R.N., Director, Communications 
Patricia A. Ford-Roegner, M.s.w., R.N., Director, Political Education, 
Division of Governmental Affairs 
Joanne Symons. Consultant, Washington, D.C. 
D-ttbra Svoboda, Director, Marketing Services 
,'J'ulie Fry Gibson,J .o .• R.N., Director, Center for Labor Relations, Economic 
and Social Policy 
Barbara Lalk. Administrative Assistant, RCT Project Staff 
3aclti S. Witt, M.S.N., R.N., RCT Project Staff 
<""..ues ts : 
Vivien DeBack. Ph.D .• Director, National Commission on Nursi~g Imple.~entation 
Projec~ (NCH?) 
Marie S~yder, M.S., J.O., President, Massachusetts Nurses Association and A.-0. 
te<;al Counsel 
Ann Napier, M.S., R.N., Chairperson, ANA Cabinet on Nursing Practice 
WEDNESDAY. AUGGST 10, 1988 
Subject and Discussion 
c.1 ll to order 
The meeting was call•d to order 
by Maribeth Badura, Chairperson, 
at 9:15 d.m. in Conference Room A, 
of th• ANA Headquarters. The Task 
Force and staff introduced themselves 
and reviewed the committee list. 
Ms. Badura asked the task force 
to review and comment on the proposed 
agenda and timet~ble: 
Clarification of Charce to the 
Tas\t Force 
Action 
Karen O'Connor offered background 
information about the objectives for 
t.'le meeting. 
The task force agree<I to the 
charge as outlined by the 
Constituent Forura Executive 
Committee. 
o Using available data, determine 
the needs of state nurses' 
associations to address management 
of m.L""'Sing r.ipply as the profession 
is challenged with an increasing demand 
for nursing services and a reduced 
supply of nurses 
o Develop political, media, regulatory and 
workplace strategies to address this 
challenge and the RCT 
o Identify materials for SNAs 
o Determino criteria for the provision of 
consultation to the SNAs 
Task force members asked questions about the 
August 7-8. 1988 AMA-hosted meeting and the 
October 6-7, 1988 ACNE-hosted meeting. 
Karen O'Connor offered updates on both meetings: 
October 6-7, 19S8 Meeting - Chicago 
ACNE is hosting the meeting on behalf of ANA, the 
National League for Nursing (NLN). the American 
Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN), the 
r.ubj&ct and Discuss.ion 
Clarification of Charge to 
tp~ Tas~ Force continuad ..• 
National Federation of Specialty Nursing 
Organlzat1ons'(NFSNO), and the Natior.al 
r.ouneil of Ststa Boards of Nursing (NCSBN) 
and sanding invitational letters to riapre-
•sentatives of organized nursing, organized 
medicine, nursing and medical academia, 
members of the hospital nnd nursing 
home care industry and consumer groups. 
There will baa meeting of organized nursing 
on October 6 before the larger group m&ets. 
The pu:.-pose of this meeting is to prepara for 
October 7 and discuss issues about the prepara-
tion and utilization of LPNs and other technical 
nursing personnel. 
August 7-8, 1988 Meeting - Chi_cago 
Diana Taylor, M.S.N., R.N., ~as ANA'S repre-
~entative to AMA's August 7-8 meeting. She has 
COlffll\ltlicat@d to ANA that the AMA presented the 
usual rationalg and materials a.bout the RCT. 
Most ~epresentatives raised questions about AMA's 
data. Diana Taylor and other nursing representa-
tives made it clear that A.NA stood firm on opp.~sing 
the RCT. Diana Taylor also reiterated that 
nursing believes there are models which·are working 
now, without the addition of an additional 
worker. 
Review of Policv Related to Management of 
Nurse Supoly, Encroachment and the RCT 
Ms. Badura briefly reviewed materials 
which task force members had been asked to 
read. The task force developed a list of 
assumptions regarding the role and functions 
of the SNAs and ANA in implementing strategies 
related to management of nurse supply, en-
croachment and the RCT. 
Act.ion 
Subject and Discussion 
R1tvi.ew of Polley Rel11.t.ed to Manage!l'l4'nt of 
Nurse Suppl;,, Encroachment and the RCT continued ..• 
As~umptions adopted by the group are aa 
follows: 
l. The lssue of '1Antry into practice" 
ls intertwined ~ith the nursing 
shortage but is not the cause of 
the shortage. 
1. Hospital employment practices 
contribute to the nursing shortage. 
J. The number of college freshman 
are decredsing which will L'!lpact 
nut·nlng. 
4. There is an increased demand for 
nursing services. The full impact 
of a decreased supply is not being 
felt yet. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
The implementation of the registered 
care technologist in even one site 
would affect all nursing. 
The RCT pilot project may occur in states 
less able to oppose the move-
ment because of resources, par-
ticular demographic variables, 
severe nursing shortage, or other 
political or legislative trends in 
the state. 
The opposition to the RCT and the 
response to the nursing shortage may 
have a unifying effect on nursing 
and is possibly creating an oppor-
tunity to recruit SNA members. 
ANA and the SNAs must maintain visi-
bility and leadership in the opposi-
tion to the RCT and the strategies for 
solving the nursing shortage. 
9. Nursing should control the entire 
scope of the occupation of nursing; 
therefore nurses should have control 
over those who assist in the practice 
of nursing. 
10. Nursing care encompasses all care pro-
?ided by licensed nurses and t.~ose who 
assist nursing. 
) btl!I 
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Subject and Discussion 
Roview of, 1'1ol1cy Related to Manageme.£.L2.! 
Nurse Supoh, Encroachment and the ~£! cont!.nu~d .. , 
ll. Selection of strategies to solve the 
nursing shortage is dependent on 
environmental assess111ent, rasources 
ovallable, and desired outcome. 
12. Nurses' workplace identity is very 
strong. 
Pltblic Relations Camoaign 
Ctnthia Cizmek, M.S.N., R.N .. director, 
Communlcations, presented ANA's proposed 
media. plan. Objectives for the public 
education campaign were reviewed by the 
task force. Ms. Cizmek noted that the 
current plan reflects a desire to re-
direct the public message toward a 
positive viewpoint. The media message 
will be double-edged, offering nursing's 
shortage solutions while opposing the AMA's 
RCT. 
There was general consensus that the 
following terminology be used when 
discussing the future scope of 
practice for nursing: two cateaories 
of nursing, professional and 
technical; two pathways to a nursing 
career; education and utilization of 
nurses in two categories. The task force 
asked that the videotape interviews with 
the President and AMA spokesp9rsons be 
mad0 available to SNAs. 
Educational Preoaration and 
Utill::ation of Nursino Personnel 
Dr. Vivien OeBack, director of 
the National Commission on Nursing 
(~CN!P) opened the discussion by 
reminding participants that NCNIP 
enjoys the "luxury" of living in the 
future and that data presented are 
projections. 
The task force approved the 
public education camp~ign 
and req-Jested that the ob-
.jectiv':!s, message and 
related materials to be 
distributed to the states, 
including guidelines on how 
to utilize media contacts 
to advance and clarify 
nursing's solutions to the 
shortage. It was agreed 
that ANA take the lead in 
developing and disseminating 
the public education 
message. 
The task force agreec to 
request that the ANA Cabinet 
on Nursing Education develop 
a self-assessment tool 
for states to use in 
implementing two categories 
professional and technical 
nursing. The task force 
Subject and Discussion 
Jducftional Pre0arati0n and 
~tili.fation of Nursing Personne! contir.u~ ••. 
The task force reviewed and agreed 
with ~trategias to mova 
forward to exploro differentiated 
practice in the workplace. 
The task force discussed the feasibility 
of convening a one-half day meeting in 
conjunction with the Constituent-Forum 
in December on strategies to implement 
the two categories of professional and 
technical nursing. The meeting will be 
5ponsored by the Constituent Forum 
Executive Committee, Cabinet on Nursing 
Education, and National Commission on 
Nursing Implementation Project (NCNIP). 
Following the Constituent Forum 
Executi~e Committee's September 26-27, 
1988 :neeting, an advisory will be sent to 
the states regarding the timinq of the 
joint workshop. 
btl# 
Action 
r11que9tMd th~t th• cabinet 
iDVite repr•s•nt•t1v.s fro::: 
tbe SNA..s to d•Y•l~p this 
tool. The tool is to in-
clude a chedtlut to assess 
readiness to tntroduce 
legislation. The tasK force 
aqreed to r•~oamend to the 
COnstituiant Forum that a 
or.e•half day meeting be 
con'lfened in conjunction with 
the Constituent Forum to 
discuss strategie5 and 
prcqress to date on 
implementing tWfl catego~ies 
of professional and 
technical nursing. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1988 
call to Order 
Maribeth Badura called the meeting 
to order at 9:05 a.m. 
Subject and Discu,;;sion 
Political Strategies 
Pat Ford-Roegner, M.s.w., R.N., 
Director, Political Education and 
JoAnn Syn:~na, consultant from the 
Washington offica introduced this 
soction and facilitated the-
discusslon. The group discusse-d 
the importance of ANA/SNAs being 
&Qen as leaders in solving the 
nursing shortage and in opposing 
the RCT. The group asked about the 
poss1bllity of ANA producing a bro-
chure or pamphlet with.nursing's 
message regarding the solution to 
the nursing shortage. The Communi-
cations Unit will produce a pamphlet 
from the existing fact sheet. 
The task force determined that 
raglonal meetings of the states this 
fall would facilitate communication 
and dissemination of information 
about nursing's short and long-range 
solutions to th@ shortage and 
POLITICAL STRATEGIES to defeat the 
RCT. The task force is recommending 
that SNA presidents and executive 
directors meet together in each of 
the fou~ (4) regions in September or 
October to deliberate the recommended 
political strategies for implementation 
in each state. ANA will convene these 
ineetings and provide for speakers and 
materials. Each SNA will be responsible 
for the travel of president and 
~xeeutive director. Ai.~A will begin 
work with representatives of each 
r~gion to schedule a data and a site 
immediately. 
Regulatory Imolications 
Ir.:1a Lou Hirsch, M.N., R.N., Program 
Manager. SNA Practice Liaison, pre-
sented the topic. Discussion ad-
dressed national and state strategies 
and regulatory LTiPlications. Members 
expressed the need for ANA to pro-
vide direction regarding the types of 
TM tllsk tore.a ,-;-s1n•nt,t,d a Ust cf 
potential ,1J..l i~s for rHJ.t:. Lr.<,;' s 
solut.ions; to t..h111 •~~rtag,,L specit'k 
polit.ical o!f,HJJHQ@ &nd C'l!ftmsiv• 
st..rategi•s, a.nd :s:ug~efiticna a:bcut: 
how AAA and SNJ\5 &hrAlld proc&O<l to 
retain/5chl~v• a le•~ership r~le. 
The task f'o.rce d<H.ermined that it la 
eiaential to ccnvene r~gional SNA 
m&etlngs of pn~sidents and exe-cutive 
directors in order to L~p~ement 
identified politizai strategies in a 
tir.~ly mannsr. The task force 
directed staff to 5~i!k app=oval frc.,r, 
the chairps:.1rson of the Consti z:uer. t 
Forum to ccnven~ the meetings and 
subsequently arrange for m.eetings 
during September and OctcbP.r, i988. 
Information about th~ offensive and 
defensive strategies will be shared 
at the regional workshops. 
The task force recommended the 
following activities: 
That national activities include: 
o The monitoring, review, and 
opposition of national and state 
Subject and Discussion 
Regulatory Implications 
i:ontinued ... 
-e-
data to be collected at the state 
level and the sources for this data. 
It was nlso AUggestad that A.NA devalop 
d list of legal exper"ts famil.iar with 
legal regulation of nursing practice. 
MC!llllbers also discussed the feasibility 
of antitrust charges. 
0 
policy formation, leqisl.•tiVfii 
et.forts, and !ur,ding deslgne~ to 
create new healt~ care persor.ne:i. 
and/o.r to substitute l.nqualHi.ed 
person.nel for qual.i..fied 
practltion~rs of nursing. 
The collection. con>.piiing, and 
analysis of data from state 
nurses' associations and other 
sources on the gecgniph ic,11 ar~a 
and types of shor~aqes of nursi.r:g 
personnel and the pr:->mti-:m of 
'studies on the eff~ct of 
substitution on thi;. cost and 
quality of care. 
,., The design and promotion of the 
implementation of comprehensive 
support systems for nursing 
personnel, to include monitoring 
of the nature, type, training,· 
and functions of personnel who 
serve in ass.:.stive capacities to 
nurses. 
o The use cf differentiated 
practice as a means for furt.,er 
refining nursing practice roles 
and defending against 
inappropriate substitution of 
nursing personnel. 
o The monitoring of federal funds 
and medicare pass-through monies 
used to fund RCT education 
o The monitoring of vocational-
technical education funds for RCT 
progra.!!ls 
o The monitoring of the use of 
Medicare/Medicaid law to 
authorize new providers 
!::1.ibject and Discussion 
Retptlatory tmplicatlons 
continued, •. 
btlll 
Action 
o Cluifl'in.g the le-gal 
accounta.bilit':i' of lht•nsed nurses 
for tn~s• ~ssisting nursing 
o Compiling dats on the presence 
and characteristics in each state 
on mandatory nwiew process for 
ne'111 providers, 
o Clarifying the role and functions 
of those ._ho assist nursing 
The state act~v1ties are directed tc 
def~at the development of a Registered 
Care Technologist. or a:,y other new 
provid~r that duplicates nursing 
personnel, The recorrrnended activities 
are: 
o Establish a base-line of 
information through a state audit 
to assess: 
o presence and characteristics 
of a ma~datorJ ~eview 
process for new providers 
o authority in t.J1e Nurse 
Practice A~t of the 
registered nurse and 
licensed practical nurse for 
the supervision of 
unlicensed personnel 
o ldnguage of the Medical 
Practice Act relative to 
delegation of activities and 
general authority "r 
categories of prov_ ~rs 
o sources of funding and 
accreditation requirements 
for technical nursing 
personnel 
Subject and Discussion 
Regulatory Irnpl1cations 
continued ..• 
SNA Recruitment Strategies 
Oebra Svoboda, director of Marketing 
Services offered background infor-
mation and the task force contributed 
additional information. There was 
discussion regarding ~hat states 
were already doing to recruit 
members. Examples included "each 
on~ reach one" programs, with 
me~.bers receiving a $20.00 bonus 
for each new member recruitea. 
Specific strategies for recruit:r.ent 
/Jt!/1 
Act.:..on 
o Monitor through net~orks ot' nurse 
educators and t!!dministrators the 
•levelopment. of technical training 
prograi11$ for new haa1..th car-@ 
providers 
o !f technical programs si~ilar to 
nursing emerge, consider seeki.ng 
an interpretation of the At~orney 
General rela~ive to violation of 
state anti tr-..1s~. laws 
o If technical pn:i9ran:s sim . .il,!r to 
ni1rsing emerge, work with the 
state board of nursing on an 
lnterpretat.ion of the proposed 
scope of practice relative to 
to the pote~tial illegal practice 
of nursing 
o monitor mandatory 
renewal process for new 
providers (several already in 
place) 
o mcnJtcr hospital licensures 
v collaborate with state boards of 
nursing to collect data regarding 
Nurse Practice and Medical 
Practice Acts 
The task force requested A!iA to 
forward to SNAs the names/addresses 
of non-SNA men-~er phone calls 
regarding RCT. 
The task force requested the Marketing 
Unit to develop promotion/recruitment 
materials regarding the RCT for SNAs 
to use as appropriate. 
Subject and Discussion 
~NA Recruitment Stratagies 
c~ontinued ... 
were offered by task force me~.bers 
and Ms. Svoboda. They include: 
o six-~eek w1ndow of 
opportunity - • 1/2 price 
tnembership 
.::, "Each one reach one" 
-ll-
(nollar incentive for members 
who recruit new members) 
o New graduates - offer two years 
membership for one year dues. 
o ANA will look at stratP.oiss to 
reach medical/surgical ;taff 
nurses 
The task forco agreed that the RCT issue and 
the nursing shortage could be oositive for 
recruitment of new members and that the window 
of opportunity is available through December, 
1988. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1988 
Call to Order 
The meeting was called to order 
at ,:as a.m. by Maribeth Badura 
Timetable for Dissemination 
of Strategies to SNAs 
The group discussed methods 
and timetable for dissemination 
of strategies to SNAs: 
Act.ion 
~uhject and Oisc-Jssion 
T\metabl• for Disseminati,Q_Q_ 
of Strategies to SHJl~ 
continued ••• 
o Public education 
campaign August-September 1988 
o Regulation of nursing practice 
strategies: September 1988 
o SNA nursing recruitment 
strategies: September 1988 
o Workplace strategies: 
September 1988 
o Political strategies: 
October 1988 
o Education Strategies 
December 1988 
~odel legislation for 
Nursina Practice Act 
Marie Snyder, M.S., J.O., 
president of. the Massachusetts 
Nurses Association and Ann 
Napier, M.S., R.N., chairperson 
of WA's Cabinet on Nursing 
Practice, presented information 
on the revision of "Model Legis-
lation for a Nursing Practice Act." 
There was discussion regarding the 
difference between "assigningtt and 
"deleqating.n 
Worlrolace Strateaies: 
-12-
Julie Fry Gibson, J.D., R.N., director,. 
Center for Labor Relations, Economic and 
Social Policy presented background in-
formation related to workplace strategies, 
including risks and protections to be 
considered. 
Action 
The task force requested that tt~ 
use of "assign" and "delegate" 
be reviewed by t.he committee to 
to revise the model legislation. 
The task force recommended 
the following additional. 
short-term, LToI11ediate 
workplace strategies: 
subject and Discussion 
!forkplace Strategies 
continued .•• 
Action 
,:, C.'1fMIUnicate with 
l'Upp,1..-.nta.l 
staffing agency 
lea&trship (i.e. 
rJpjohn, l(il!tberly, 
@tc.) 
o O~velop fact sheets for 
staff nurses relate<l to 
how to gpot warning 
signs that the RCT is 
.i..mlllinent. (.i.e. 
communication with 
other unlts-
respiratory 
therapy, physical 
therapy, occupational 
therapy, etc.) 
Signs include·: 
o changing jcb 
descriptions 
o personnel 
performing 
different tasks 
than before. 
o Develop fact 
sheets for staff 
nurses en how to 
express opposition 
to RCT. 
o Maintain or initiate 
communication with 
Di:ectors of Nursing 
regarding utilization 
of ·nurses, etc. 
o Communication/monitor 
AMI, Humana Corp. 
o Initiate corranunication 
with nurses in 
management regarding 
assistive workers. 
Subject and Discussion 
Wurkplgce Strattllqies continued ••• 
!:iulmla:-Y of Outcomes 
Maribeth Badura asked that 
~ask force members review 
strat~gles and recommendations. 
It wa~ agreed that the 
timetable was appropriate. 
The group recommended that 
ANA provide SNAs with 
materials and data to 
~upport the SNAs strategies. 
Adiournment 
The meeting was adjourned by 
Maribeth Badura at 12:40 p.m. 
KS--'.:1:ds 
J 
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btl!I 
Action 
o AJ:.sist nurses in 
m.anage1n.,mt. to 
obtain infofmation 
about income as 
~11 as eo,;t of 
running untt. 
NA 110NAL ASSOCIATION FOR PRACTICAL NURSE EDUCATION ANO SERVICE, INC. , , , ,.. 
'"""' nAR TREE LANE SUrrE 151 ST. ANN, MISSOURI 63074 _ , i''' ,/ 
NAPNES 
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1
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_ For lmmcdiate Rdcasc: Contact: Rob Watson 
(314) 426-2662 
NAPNES Takes a Positive Position on AMA Proposal 
The National Association for Practical Nurse Education and Service, Inc. (NAPNES) 
adopted a I1:$0lution at its 47th Annual Convention stating irs intent to "collaborate with the 
Amerian Medical Association in exploration of the Registered Care Technologist Proposal 
by sharing the expertise which has developed one of the most valuable health-care 
providers; the licensed practical/vocational nurse." 
NAPNES is the first national nursing organization to take a non-opposing position on 
the proposal, which would establish a non-nurse bedside health-care provider. 
"In its 47-ycar history, NAPNES has never opposed the development of any level of 
health-care provider, .. said NAPNES Executive Director John H. Word, L.P.N. ''I do not 
· see the RCT proposal as a threat to nursing, and certainly not to quality care. As the 
resolution says. NAPNES views the proposal as an opportunity to explore another option 
for those interested in providing care and for those receiving care." 
In this ~speer. it appears that NAPNES stands alone among nursing organizations. The 
gener:u consensus among organized nu.--sing is that the AMA proposal is an attempt to limit 
numng's autonomy. Word argues that this should not even be an issue, 
"Where is it \\-rltten that nurses have a monopoly on how or by whom health-care is 
pro"ided?" asked Word. "Our health-care system is developed around medicine-not 
nursing. Physicians demand quality health care by competent health-care providers because 
they prescribe it 
"But make no mistake about it, NAPNES steadfastly represents, promotes and educates 
licensed practical/vocational nurses; that VlriH never change," he continued. "However, we 
believe that we can suppon a multiplicity of choices without shooting ourselves in the foot." 
EseabJishtd in 194( NAPNES is the oldest and largest national professional association 
for licensed practical/vocational nurses. 
(more) 
Whereas, 
Whereas, 
Whereas, 
Resolved, 
Resolved, 
Resolved, 
Adopted 
May 24, 1988 
47th Annual Coovention 
RESOLUTION # 2 
· • Medical Association has shown ini~ativc and 
The ~encan, . t the critical shortage of pauent care providers, proposing a s01uuon o 
00 · th NAPNES and other They demonstrate their willingnes~ to coll a rate . ctal needs for 
h~lth care obrganiza~onsdooin ~i~:':nau~::J~n°: ~plish this pauent care y opemng 
uemendous task; and 
e menc'1!1 Th A . Medical Association has always and continues to suppon all 
recognized programs that educate nurses; 
_.., he AMA for their innovative That NAPNES recognize and commenu t 
approach; and 
· · Medical Associm:ion ifi That NAPNES collaborate with the _:menh clan. t ~1 bv sharing ttJc 
. f th R · ercd Care ,ec no ogis • .... ;,v.-. -
explo~tion ~ch heas edgisev~loped one of the most valuable health c:ue experuse ww . · al and 
'd"-<!' the licensed pract1cal/vocanon nurse; prov1 .... .,,
A · Medic31 Association f this resolution be sent to the :mencan ' . , ~r;a~i~e° d,dy published in relevant health care pubhc.anons. 
fonuM '88 
The Na!ional Association for Ptactical Nurse Education and Serviee. Inc 
10801 PHr Tree Lane. Sutte 151 
SI. Louis, MO 63074 
314-426-2662 
Nursing Organizations React to AMA Proposal 
Nuning orginiz:nioni have been quick 10 
react to 1hc American Mcdkal Associntion's 
prnpo,.al to establish a bedside health-care 
pnwida-thc regisicrcd can: technologist. The 
pmpo!lal, which was appm,•cd by the AMA 
Board of Tru~tecs. was nnt publiciz:cd in May. 
Since then, it has bei:ome 1he mo\t talked about 
issue in nuning. 
In order to provide our rcadcrs with accu-
111tc, up-to-date infonnarion rcgw-ding this rro• 
po~l. 1he NAPNF..S Fdrwn has ccmpilcd a list 
{1.f actioos t•.kcn in recent 'o\uts by variou& 
oursing or1r1.1niza1ions. 
NAPNES 
NAP:>,m.s ii; rhe first nursing organi111tion 
to take a nt,n-op~ing position on the RCT • 
prop,,._,;al NAPNES adopted a n:solmion at io. 
47th Anr.u:11 C.On,-ention ~taring ia intent to 
"\:ollabor.lte \\-Ith the American Medical As~-
datioo in expkn.tion of the Rcgistcrtd Care 
Techoolo¢~ Proposal by slia..'ing the cxpenise 
w!uch has dcve)()pcd one of the most "aluable 
health-care p!'O\-iders; the lic('n~d practical/ 
vocation~! nurs,."' 
Si~ the a<k>pti~ ,,! this rtl'<lluti<>n, 
NAPNES hrss been inundated with inquiries 
from nursing organutations and the media. 
''l'm ooc: surprisie<i l:\y ail the attention this 
re.coluuoo h:i~ m:eivo.1;· said NAPl'.'"ES Execu-
th--e Oin,cror Jo,_"ln Wnro. L.P.X "Mo-si numng 
organizations think "'C an- '-T.n;v for ::p-e('ing 
to roll:sbornte -..11h the AMA (l.'l it~ pn'.'j.')OSal. 
They say :hllr all nut;es ,_h<>t,ld tx<ll'd togNh~ I and fight the doctt>rS. "'However. why SMUld w-e fight the AY.A? 
··1 They s.uppon all ~'Cls of nursing. including 
licenM!d pract:ical ntmit1g. I don't think the 
1 ANA or!fie NLN can honestly ~Y t~y •.uppotr 
l u~- Word wd. ·-we have $pent more than I 20 ;--cars fipting .a ~I. which 11.·as intro- I 
I duced hy a nuning or:Aniz..arion. Liar "'·ou!d 
l 
eliminate licensed pmc1ical nursing. How can 
anyone criticize us, as a national practical nurs-
ing organiz.:1tinn. for simply agreeing to share 
ourt'xpcni,r ,, ith th~ AMA?" 
At~A 
The American Nurse~· Association Hou.-i I 
of Dclc~gates unanimously pas.'ied a n:solution 
10 oppose the RCT proposal because it would 
be "unsafe. duplicative. costly and would bring 
confusion and fragmentation to the current 
he.ahh care delivery system." The delegates 
met at the ANA convention in June. 
"Nursing is a proven profession." si,id ANA 
Pre~ident Lucille Joel. R.N., Ed.D., F.A.A.N. 
"The demand in the marketplace is clearly for 
qualified nun.e~. notanothercategoryofworker." 
Tri-Council for Nursing 
On May 5, the Tri-Council for Nursing gath• 
ertd rep.rescntatives fron, national nun;ing 
or~anizations to discuss the RCT proposal and 
10 find ways to re~lvc: the nun;ing shortage. 
The result of the meeting was a position 
paper. 1:nti1kd "Short Tenn Strategies to Re· 
~Ive the :-:ursing Shortage." The paper staled 
th,1: nunin,I: organizations supported !he fol-
lowing short-term su-attgies: 
l. immcdiaiely incrca,-.c the time that regi,· 
1rrro a.nd licenSl.'d practical nurse$ spend with 
patients by realioc.,ting rc~ources and designing 
new s1lffing sysrem5 m: 
•c:,;pand urili1.:nion and employr:nem of 
ancillary personnel respons1bk to nurses to 
assist in th<: clinical and ne>n-dinical sup;,im 
t3Slcs cs~t:ntial to nursing c-:ire: 
•incre:ssc the retention of experienttd nun:es 
hy unpr"ving salary and. benefit s1rucrures: 
•mcn-.asc the use of informational and ~ys-
tems :echnology to supron pati~I care~ 
f i-ontinued m: !>at/: prtJ!I' I 
_____ ) b t I II 
!'!urses React to AMA Proposal 
2. Qu1d.ly c:i:pand 1:ieoverall pool of nurses 
who wolk in hospimls and long·lerm care 
facilities by: 
•helping nurses who work pail-time to!"('• 
tum to full-time employment; 
•de\·eloping nursing education:il outrt'ach 
programs to corpsmen, paramedic5.1,·dmicians 
and others with heaith care training; 
•facilitating educatiomll mobility; 
•mcrc:1sing fimmdal aid to career changen 
m ..-omplerc arceh:ratcd nursing program\; 
•increasing flnanci11I nid to srudcn1s; 
•increasing 1he number of minority stude11t5: 
•increasing the number of work smtly 
programs. 
In addition to 1he Tri-Council organizations 
( American Associntion of Colleges of Nursing, 
American Nurses' Association, American Or-
g:miwtion or Nutse Executives. and National 
League for Nursing), other organi1.atio11s that 
signed the position statement and ,1n accom· 
pany\ng letter m the AMA inciudcd the Amen· 
'.:ar> Association of Critical Care Nurses. 
American Association of Occupa1ional Health 
Nurses, National Bfack Nur!ies' AsS<"ieia!IOII. 
National Commission on Nursu:g Implementa-
tion. National Council of State Bo:uds of 
Nursing, Natwnal FedC1'arion of Licc.nsed 
Practical Nurses. and Organization for Ad-
vancement of A~soc:iate Degree Nurses. 
HAPNES Forum '&8 
Edllor: Rob Watson 
Conmittsnt: Helen Lars-,n, LPN. 
NAPNES forum "88 ,s pub$1$1"led e!Qhi !111"18S II yU•: I in Jat1<Jary, Fecrua:y. April. May. July. A,,;q,.;~r. Oc· iooer aoo lllovefT'll:let. a $tMl"& as a~ 10 
! me Jovma1 of Pr;J<;:tical Nvfl;,ing 
j NAPNES Forum '88 may t(' ,n w1')01j) 
Legislative Update 
Massachusetts 
OJ•ponenn nf a hill that mdud,:,,J l'.f!try le\d 
provi,1ons recen·ed a bo!~,t "'hen th::: Ilmi,?: 
Health Can: Commm« effc~il•·"t'.iy tuk;j tha:: 
legislation by ittm:idur;inJ a '>-Ubl-tH'.lt::: b!H 011 
June I. Tllc llulmitutr bill t.5 WJ5 ! g.uuid 
establish a special commm1tm · ro ,tudy ·m-
pracrl.:e of nll"l"liing in 11-.i: sr.ue. !t !m~ her!i 
aHign-ed t0 the Joint Rule~ Comrn1ttn::. 
The original bUl IS. 4-l3i nmwnec pn,n 
5ions cmblishing the ;m.01.i.atc :m~ hm:i::al.au~ 
a1e degree! iu the edlK'iltiorua.l cntr)" kvel. mm 
nursing pli11:"dce. By e51ablilhi11g 1!le spec;; 
c:omntls1ion, the: commitee ru:f=d mak!,-•;;,. 
dedsion on entry level until the mue- i~ ,,, ..dtr-.rl 
.and reviewed more thnroog.hly 
Wyoming 
The: Wynmiog Health Car.: A1>..o.:1atitr.ra.::.:..1 
1he Wyommg;. Hospital A1'Y'ICJ.:!11,:n re.,,:,ruJ~ l 
adopted 3 JO!OI rC'!iOlution ~mi :111: rn:, \ 
ent levds of nurnn1 prile!l.:-f' ; 
The resohi:tioo sui.. .. 1 !?l.!11 ''any rt'ilnl---U."'l"lni i 
or the currcn1 entry kvel,- inw V.'y...,T .. ng ntif", ; 
ing would cr::.111:: Jl11 undu m:in;,owM" .i:id ~:o ! 
nc,mic h:trtMiip on lmspiial sru1 m:r~ll':Ji'. h..-im- : 
providers il'l lh(' s~:c .. . 
JI re.~lved ,ti.al the rn-pm7.ii.!I<~ ,, .. !"ll,lt"! ; 
uice t~ pos11mr. ""to -.,1pf'llfl r>,:: r,n-..::r.! ~...-c, ( 
levels ,,f nur~mi: 11,:er.ilUr.: 11.1.:-.en<.(~ l~"<·ti.::ai : 
Nu~ :.nd Regi;,t~d ~:.rte, w w~pi~; 
multiple i.;-v,::l,; ,-.f N?.tr"; mi::.~ !'n.;:'., • .r· · 
NAPNES Office ~locatH 
"T'h: ~I\P~E.S ll~r,.·.r..,i .. ~3'1q<->'ir1t:c~• rrlf,~ 
w,H !"t~"X.'.-1~ t('l th.t ~--~,5~ht~rt(11::\. :-, c .. fBl':t!'.;°"~ 
j'(>illll1l :.re:. nr. :\ ,ip,;;i :. Tht' :,il • .!:t',.., ,...,ii !'.:. 
's;Af"'FS 
, .:.l'\"'1 Spo!ij: s~r~L SBtl. ; '!• 
s,:vt:.;o- Sf)l"lllf,<. \,.H) :m .. ;, 
1 ~-r in ~1!1. P<'O'•·~ NA?NES Ct~t\"e., 
! ____ _,-..,.....,_,___,... __ ...,_, ,•.A"'-'••·~~---~""----~,,c,~,.•-:•-•---••""'•-"'•-•••· ,,--.~ 
:-;AP.'.'-;fS 
iH~Q1 Pe.3.r Trrc L~~<" 
$1,it( i5i 
S: . .-\<1n. MO 1)30;,i 
:t';, '._,"."f.:,,c, U(. 
~--t "--"! ~,:.:,1_, 
American Nurses' Association, Inc. 
2420 P8rsblng Road, K!lnjJa.8 City, Mieaouri 6•UOO 
CBHH 474 5720 
M,i:11,au .. tft i,1;10,, r ,1 u n 11 .- !I, 11 fl 
f 1.'t°!~i'.'{'fh•.fif 
,/iirt.111 A Flt,m f'tl D ;; N 
f ~oc11in,·1"' f),·.•n-, 101 
TO: The ANA .Bonni of DI 1:octors 
$NA Presidents nnd Executive Dlr@ctors 
Committees of the ANA House of Delegates 
ANA Cabinets 
ANA Council Executive Committees 
~·· _, . '·;' .•.. 
-· t'. ,i· t-• /, 
Participants in the ANA Nursing Organization Li,:ihnn Forum 
FROM1 The Comrnunicat1ons Unit 
Division of Business and Professional Services 
DATE: July 15, 1988 
RE: Update on Major Media Coverage 
Attached, fot· your information, are articles concerning nursing, the short.age, 
and the AMA's registered care technologist proposal, from the August 1988 
issue of McCalls Magazine and the July 11, 1988 edition of U.S. News & World 
Rep()rt. McCalls reports a circulation of 5,275,/428 and U.S. News claims a 
circulation of 2,287,061. ANA worked with both these publications in the 
preparation of these articl€s. 
The association also worked with ABC News for a segment on the RCT proposal 
for the network's weekly "Health Show,u aired the weekend of July 9-10, 1988. 
ANA President: Lucille Joel, Ed.D., R.N., F.A.A.N., was interviewed for the 
program, which has an estimated viewing audience of 2,000,000. 
President Jol:'l also provided ANA's response to the RCT proposal and nursing's 
solutions to the shortage on Cable News Network's "Sonya Live," on June 28, 
anJ ABC's "Good Morning America," on June 29. ANA First Vice President 
Virginia Trotter Betts, M.N., J.D., R.N., provided comments on the RCT 
proposal aired on CBS Evening News on June 30. 
We hope tllis information is useful to you. Please call Cynthia Cizinek, Cathy 
Koeppen, or Carol Grimaldi if you have any questions or if there is anything 
with which we m.:iy help you. 
At U1chments 
cc: SNA Media Liais(m Repre.septatives 
i 
Money alone \Nill not 
solve the nursing 
shortage. The 
profession today, say 
· those in it "Is sicker 
than Its patients" 
in Crisis 
BY EVEIYN S. RINGOLD 
___ ,. he 1111,sin~ shMtage is scary-
Md 1irowing scarier. The Arneri• 
can Nurs,~s As.~od,,tion reports 
that nursing vacancies in hospi-
t,11s arc now ch)se to 20 percent 
nationwide. almo!it double the number or 
vacancies one year ago. With no reme<ly in 
5ight, lhe shortage threatens tl"> grow at an alnrming r;;te. 
In nursing circles they're predicting the worst i;hortage 
ever lly 1990. Leah Curtin, the editor of Nursing Mam2ge-
,,,,,n1, an influential nursing journal, believes "it will take 
~i)I: yr.us to turn this one around·· 
Hospital nurses. who account ir,r two thirds of the 1.6 
rnil:ion nurse5 at work, are dir1; 1•11, in the eye of the 
shortage. F..,ch day they C()pe with short staffing th11t 
shortchanges the p,1lil!nl a,,d force~ ,:utb,1cks in what 
w,u once considered essential care. "Bedside nursin5 
has never been Nsy," i-,1ys a nurse who's bet"n on. thl'. 
urne hospital unit lor the past lour years. "But ur.:.11 
yo11'vp pLrl in a d~\Y ,ln a unit that's unders1afled, you lmve 
11() idea how defeating it is. It ber<:>mes more nnd m<ire 
difficult, even impos~1hle, 10 give the p,1tient the c.are 
wt•'ve bePn trninr.rl I<> give-and the care we want to 
givt) ·• She adds quietly not wan! ing to sound sens,1tional: 
··sometimes the wor~:ing wnditions jeop.udize our abil• 
ity lo give safe Cltrf:"," 
Nur~tng shorl.u(rs are nothing rww. They lwwi been 
recurring ,,lmo,.;t reg11!,;rty ;inrr. World War II. The earlier 
shortage~ h,wr.• usually hN•n ended in one ol twr, ways: 
with an ini•i~.ion of money fnr nursing s,1laries and edu-
C:MiNt, whkh encc,!fr,1r,(•cl wnmrn to t'nler or st tty _Jn the 
fi('Jcl: -~r by th" opP.r:1tiun nf "rrrl/-rn.11kct forc~s" in the 
fr1rm i,f dq,1('s~1c,n, wl11ch sen! ,1 l01 of r111rsf•s to work 
br•c,,u,~· lh1:1r hu;;h;,nd,; wrirc unrmplc,yetl. 
) bt!II 
Hospitals are playing a stror,g money c;;rd this time, 
attempting to resolve thP. shortage with an impm!.sive 
run-up in s,1!11ries. For !:xample, a largt university t,o~pi· 
tal in Philadelphia oflen; a new nur~e a y1:arly salary of 
$28,000; this is .exclusiv,: of any additional income she 
may earn from working overtime or working on the rnori; 
highly paid ever.ing and night shirts. Ten years ago, the 
same job in the same hospital paid $13,400, 
But ther,: is an overriding suspicion 1;ut there that thi:; 
shortage is different; that money and ewnumics by 
themselves will not solve the problem; Iha: the clirn;1tc 
in nursing is discour.1gcd and defeatist; that the nurse /1$ 
we know her may bP. an end.angered species. 
Recent polls in nursing magazines confirm that mon1:y 
is not first on the nurses' wish lh:t. What lh'!y want mo~,I 
now is relief from working without adequa!c staff, a firm 
promise of help in an emergency and, ar a pt!rsonr1l 11:v('I, 
a reduction in lhe burrlensom1! amount or overtime, dou• 
ble shifts and number of weekends ()n duty Then c1)rne~, 
the des;re for an ''.1dequate" sal,iry Also hiqh on the 
charts are some wanl/i that w~re around long before :111~ 
shortage bec.:ime acute. The nurse w,1nt~ ~uppor! from 
t,,~r own nu min~ administration, support frum hm,pi!.:il 
adminir.tr.ition and-the hotte,1 che:;tnur of all-an im-
proved working rr.lalion5hip with the dr,c:tor~. 
At the core of all her di5Wn\ent i., a h11r1qer lor rs::ci',s• 
nition and respect. She has lw.Md on::1! to~, rifl<:n th,ll 
she i5 ''only" a n1.1r<1e. She wan!~ re<'.ngnition, wi1hin 
the he.11th 1:,rn~ hieriirr:hy r.,f her (pb:1wi ,;"n rn r,,i1;,~ .'.T/i'j 
.·,1······ .. ·. ··_ :- .- ._.: 
·.· . .· 
~· 
NURSING 
1 r1 CJrjG1 fl 
<:lifltinutul lflJm flfi{?r. r,,1 
lmowl«idgt:, ,lolls ,it.-1 tkdl(ali(,(J II &I";,: 
worlul ill II lw~p111,1. >ihf;! WlltH& a 11r.,;.<e-
lJ1ere rom1nerrn111 .1!/l w1H1 t./1r. r;:4w,r1il· 
hility ahe au1m,F.!S lr1f lier p111i~Hl.!S' wdl· 
ln!!lng aotf Ytff/ ii:u,vlvtil. · . 
The fighl for rerognititin it upti1II <lll 
lht way, becniit;P. Ht1ri.ing trnrliti,,11all:; 
IJ1iltJng11 lo th" "mvi11ihll'.'' "1ll«ml'' t1~Jp; 
111,i proleuitJJ1" ,;,,.1 urve 1maung. 
Nursea, flkc leadam; 1111d sr1c1al worlu.•u, 
seem lo 111tract i1ll1'i1li1Jn1;1;ly w!w11 IJ1P.y 
are ,wt Uine. · · . .· 
Jo11111111 M. Ui~dl, RN,, PhO, clilliliil 
director uf mei:tli:111 nu,s:ng ft! the Bos pi -
tal of the Unlvefslty ol Pt!nnr.ylvHni.i., h,u, 
11 somewhat morl! cmrenl a:ant on th~ 
witu11tlrJn. She consider& the inc,eai.ed 
pro!euicmalism ol m11slnl! the be11l•kep1 
Sf'Crel In he<'llth c:are. ht the past 20 Of 
mor1:1 years, she t'•pl;ilns, nun,ing hu 
taken .; quantum le11p lorwan1 in 1eims 
of knowledge, tki!ls and advanct-d d~-
gree1. Hut no one seems to noth:e, and 
nun,lng CilfllliJI quitf! disranl lhe 0111-of-
dare lmai:e ul ils 111ac1itluners 11s suhst>r· 
vhn1t, sw,~et-nalured and not overly 
hrighl. How llldfl)' fH!Oph! know ( ur 
care), asks Dr. Disch, that ~mne 6,000 
nur,l!S have their !'hi) 's, 70,000 th;ir 
master's degrees and almost a hall mil-
lion their bachelor's \n nursing' H.:iw 
many peo(lle realize that there are 
_n1irs1i:s lt!gally clll(lO\~ered lo wiHe pte-
scnptions1 ArnJ nurses "'II<, nm pr1vatc 
·. health pr,u·tkef>--.. murh like> doctors? 
, Ar.cording lo a sp<>aker al a recent 
nursing convention, it would take a $-10 
million Madi!,on Avenue public rel.;tio1is 
campaign 10 d1~lodgt the old image and 
rt'pllice it willl a J)K lure of the nurse who 
has l'elllodeled htr~etl lo lit U1P. high• 
l;,ch heallh•,t.re \nll!d, 
tnlortunattly, H n,ight take mmc than 
··.· l-40 mmior. to res.oh'e tlie ,1issension, 
rilt!o and ro,,mcts th,ll dividr the profes-
!oiOll ag,1i~st ibdl. 
. Nur~s don't ev<'n seem to (it \nto cne 
· nat1<)n11i n,1rsmg org,uu,dtion. Oy some 
qu11~:. thne Me two: tt.e Am,;m:an Nun,-
in~ ,\ssooti11m1 and I.he Niltl(inal League 
k,~ ~nrsing: fklwl'~'n lb:'m lh~;y h~w 
011!y som.- 200,000 tia;d ffii?fflbt~rs---f,ul 
Qi two million nurs!"!I who 11.tlvf'ly rnair1• 
, .. t~in th~,r hcensE>~ In 3dditi,)n, thi>ri> ,,r~, 
di m~t. 100,000 RN~ who lwlilng to the 
A..1·1.-C!O 11r1<1 md<'i~'r,<!.-nt union!' V.'hat-
rver 1hr l'Kplan,1t,or1. Hie result is tl;11t 
llllfs.f'$ du nolrrnJ~ier ti'.e r·,1~ nilmhNs 
Iha, co1.i1d. givt' lhfr.'j -~(,mt; cf1,;;f 
E:h1,;;!l~n is t~r;f'. uf nursini(s grl'al-
ej~ ,ct;v~ders. J n'f :f·Hers R!-l~. -Wh;rh 
.. m<11catf .a SIM~ l,fl:'flSI:'. not· :1 nursm\.1 
. r-~grel!'--{'in h<" vbL,m•:d /Jil an equcl! 
f1.',(',r;ng by.~ rn1rs<" ,;,.,-t":n ha,; a lwn-yuir 
""' • ,. iidc i 4-rv~,;, lrt,tt: Ii £.!J:'til1'sif;. ~l ,)( 
j1mt(;r u,Htll;!', " Oln<:~J'C;&f ct,Jk~t,.s. 
l,,,tr, ,a t"~'!.,;i ktf,J;;,lt,j f,.;f:.;llfi ~• /.,,,;; 
t;t " t;ot:h,.ior f.A flta}u~·;:1, d~t,:rf:f;"' t:Att-fr"1:.! 
(Ntf ii ff,Uf '.l'""' ~"' Ll)'I.~ ,,, 4tl jj,<:., rr1!,1..-,:1 
f•rll"V: (jf \lf,i'ln~Hy. lr.~ ANA. ;,,L, b 
t,41 h.itlji( ilf=i!r.:•i lhi!' tl4f:1ielkil' i 11,rgr~ot" a~ 
ti..:- mirttrr-..il ... :~ .. t~;1. n\try rt:q1.1ir;:-
rrw:11r l(;r ti1i/1-f-$. f.'(oill?'n':::. tt;stt thJlli h'.t· 
dt.i hr.:i,4ed r1:fo,-;,cf.,1:)f, (l}Uld l>rliif 011 
th~ dt:trt:.-i.~ (Ji IJ,_,, pruku,,,;,11. .· .. .·. 
. Nt,Hifli! ilhiJ 1,r.(I ~(/!Ill:' p•;.r,;- t,<1l11t~ ,,;, 
A prnlii:i~lQti fli Gnd,t"r)t, dirt.ft<)r ,.,, rho:; 
l'£Jr;st!1'V1llcn nf H,1fliilli keii,,1.11.t,,;; M 
(,,l11mh,,11 l,!11iv'1uiry, iay:, ''Id(».'! lo:fo',,v 
(JI iiny t,mlt>!!~i(Jfj Ui;\l l,as M m.1v,y fl4J'i. 
llmcm1 .'1:'I nu,tilrt!," lk' A-;.11bi: "{,11pVd 
IIU!/l~E!& lt11j.e-t:icr w1Ltr pilrl IJme em-
pl11ym<ml d,:i not ~pi'.11k :1," h,gt; •.mft!'r ui 
prnl<'\ill1J11,di~u1 ·• · . . .. . ·.· 
. But even ii ll'.JIS<!'ii ti\d have !,.,ti.et' 
prdf<'1!1ion,li l;.~l;it~, if th1cy -.Vf.Yll' Ultifit•d. 
.ii tlllc'y wt>re hghtf'n. Uiir:y wliu\ct t.till 
luvr. to c.or,e wjth lhe hitln;i~fll enmom-
ks uf IJ1e di.,ngmii he.aitlH:•ni 1!!ual;ot1. 
!luspll11ls haYt: m.:w~d mto '11l h'of,1-
tin11My/revolu1iom1ry pt1.ast In wh,d1 
!he conrept:1 (If d1arity .1md v:1v1cf' hi:ivf!I 
bee11 nblitf'.ratell hy rt'1.l mk Hnspi!i!IS 
ar<' now busily m.;ri<.et.ing p,lfifnt rue- ti.11 
a product, with unflagging !!Ul'f1tiori t1: 
the pmll! and loss margin A r.,,1,rd 
number nl hospilAls doi,ed i;ist y<'ar, 
imd lhl,se Iha! havt- survived hear 11 
dear mess1111e: Save a do!la,. Si1Vi:' A 
dime, !iavf' tl1is ho~pit1L . . . 
• we turn a~.id<! lrom thf.' monoli1hic 
.group ol 1.6 million wmking nurses 
and see Individual nurses dose up, how 
ailicdl is tt,e 01.se? . 
1'1l get . U1e sense ol tidg moment in 
nursing fasthand, we ta!k-ed with four 
nurs<'s. Each ol then1 dt,es a difieren! 
typo: 1)! work, yet all hiiv.- Um,e things in 
common: excel!rnce on the. job. a love of 
the. prutession and a volatile mi.'I'. of 
anxiety and hope for the luture. 
Ro~rta Guertin, 22, is .1 stall nur.;e on 
urn I 71: ai a pre:stig_ious university teach• 
ing hospiiaJ: She ·w..s graduated magna 
cum laude jw;t over Ii year ago with her 
ltS.N., a bachelor of sdence degree in 
nursing .. Guertin does what Js consid-
ered lhe hardest job in nursing. 
A stall nurse on a medical-surgical 
unit is the nurse the public: is most 
fomiliar with. Amid d()Zens o! nursing 
SJ)('Cialties, the st111fhutse Is still a gen-
eralist. She moves up ,;.,1t1 d<1wn the 
halts, in amfoul r;r the pat1ei115' ,;,,oms ,;t 
a good pace without notice;;b!e breaks 
lor chatting or re:,ling. Wheri sht' stops 
at a patient's bedside t,Minilely not as 
olten /IS a slail nurse usc<l to stop), she 
l1ikes his vital signs, ch11nge5 dressings, 
( hecks the intr,wenous f'quipmenl, r~-
rnids rhe lliiid infake and'i,u1put. turns 
him and gives him his mPdi.:at\{,n 
'Nhen Cuer!in talks wi!h thF patii>nt. 
t,~•r m.inr1"1 is swfrl and gtcn!le But I.his 
bt/11 
h :-,t,1 v,,rs,.1niy-, ,,·,,\,,i .-:,,·n,inwr Silt 
i~ :t;nr 1.-,~ 41 t:i.;1"fn.>?>t" Ii 1 .-~pl~,111 h1'5 
f1.;1tdirw:i ()f !1~ai.lhdi! ·11:1~ l~ i ill<"" 
llfr:!Jr.<l /h£l t ,,! Ii.~, i"l! i.w;wn i!:i p.;W'!il 
er.it11;.d1-,r1-,·- lu1 wr;,d1 t.l,"' b.,1.-:~ lo.,;1<: 
!jir,., l)t)"' 
Hut 11ih<1! i!,e~ mu,l hriJ 1\llir< 101. ,, •. , 
qu;ifhtr tlVrl\, la (l\.Kl'1'fttfl!.ii,g l°kl'f}' ~••!/ 
r .. t;.:.aor dt't.:,il t.1f hi~ ".J.mchttrm. hi~ 1,r-.,1 
ttii"fll uld hl• c·,1111pla.mb f>t,.·1111i .. n1a • 
rit;f1--&XJl!Wf tlfi:l)'t.htnf! in wdtm11-· 
li,U ~C•JIW" ii. •1u..11;1-rt!tg1ur, 111 l1Ul1110!{, 
in p111r Ii) 110.:n,m1 tor IW,lltatH'.ll lt~lili 
t)i.Uti-tm,;1,t In p:itl lo f)fot,•ct ,:,gnirn.l 
f!::i1lpo11 l,t.t' ill~g,1!11m 
P:!,1Jj;'t1li (,utJ'fm's lovti Mu1 t'll!l1i1.~I 
uni f1;r 1;11r~ir,g twg,m when t!ie w11\ 
~}grit M,t "#ilWit,'li" WilntP.d 111 he a 
rn;tse. lik,; a nur~"·il<!tOifle In II tf.ell 
nu~I r,,)w UlAI 11he hltfi enter<•tl 11,t' 
"~yllle'.m." !i!i1'}'11,,.:il,. IH!!f !JS oW!! .• "A:i; :,. 
ll,lud,,!li.'' Ciiertin ~liVS, 1'l li11d 1111,, , .. ,. 
BNilh in my U'lfr.r '/iii:, i.11p,:rvi:wd lliJrl 
Sf;.)im-ffd try rny instrw!m Now 1'111 
ri-~pnn~'.tM fr;r 5ix to twc-lvP. vtry ski,; 
f;l!ti,,nt,; Nothiri~ in I.he dllf.srn1J1n f)h~· 
f.,Mtd Wf.: !or this d1:gref.' of skl'.n1:i;s. · 
ft1;atly m nc~t. Gut!rt;n i, 10 !lie lmnl 
ff ti,w5 1J/ thl.' st:ort;,g;- 1,itualinn, ad-
/,Jsli11g itll11 i;:;;pitig w,lh a probiPm IJ1at ,s 
1111ivf:/!lilr airi011i.: s11,11 nu,51:!1 in fl,,$,,;. 
fal~ throughi,ut the cumtry. 11ir f>ilua-
tion resul!S. In pMI, fru1n h(J•ipit;,I ri;gu-
lations am1 rnrn;trnlnL'> instituted wiU;in 
the j,d.St twc, or three years, The r=ew 
rules mehn U1at hos,iital beds ilrt tJCLll· 
p-ied il!mosl e'r.cltJ'liV~ly by verJ $Id 
patienl.5 "Three or four ytilfil 11go," C()ffl· 
ments an old-hand nurse c,f 40, ''tt,,0se 
same patienls would have beP.11 In the 
mtenstve care unit. Now tfo:,y're or, fl,:;,:,r 
car~ and need con$lant attention." Pa• 
tient~ 1:;r, the rtc:uperafi,;e end of surgery 
or an illness ;;re relea.-;,:d "quicker and 
sid:er" t6 do thtir gtWng well .Ill home. 
Guertin admits the huge r1:spnr:s1bil-
ity weiirs upon her. She tries to !'.hrug ofl 
the ditricultif::i and frustrilticns 11he 1-;,;, 
periences on the unit by telling hersdf 
she would have gooddays and bad •fays 
ln any prnle~sion. But thtre is une b:,d 
day she cannot lorget. 
"It was a Saturday, just sew•n weeks 
after I came onto the unit," GuP.Tf;JI 
recalls. "I was slated to wc,rk twdvP.• 
hour shifts both Saturday ancJSund;iy I 
got up at six or. Saturday morning and 
1Nas at work hy seven, I found that I was 
illone with lerl palients'.'"""~xcept fl)r a 
1iursing a.ssistant,. I gui:s~ nob.-.;dy h.id 
i,;ally look1:d afthe ~taHing tnr 111,11 d,iy 
"We had ju;;t fini~lwd ~t.>n ini h1e;1l-;; 
fast when I discovered th,11 brw Qf my 
pauern.5 had developr.d a hl<lod dot 1n 
Ins lungs. Thi' .intern came up tll riu(e 
and ordf!rt-d the p,\11r.n1 !lf•:11 to inlen-.1v~ 
c:arrc But lhe ICU didri"r Ii.in· a Li•:d 
;,va1lah!~. so1.<i> !Hi•l lo l,:,•.,11 th•• p,1t11•nt 
"I SpFnl lht• \\h(J\e morning i11 tli:,1 
·(n11rrnut·1•1 
NURSING 
1 TJ ('"tpj' c,1,f' 1- .. J .• O ) 
t(JTl(/fllll'd 
palllwt's r,11111, I prttHrally gtivt: up un 
the oifwr 11lnlc! ri:1tient6 I ll<1d 10 c11te t,,r I 
011 11till remembrr ruslling around ttlt: 
hospital lrylr1g to lornt;, ;.n U((, rna-
( hine--,,then wh~,t•Hng II down thi.' ;;11,1,!i 
11ml through tht• rnrtidors. Whe11 I g,,t it 
to the room, it dit!n'I work, I hnd to 011(1 
a1mther. 
''I trkd !o i:rt help lht: nurning olhce 
11ald they nioldn'I stt11l 1rnyho1!y to the 
floor 1.111111 altt•r lu11rh And my h1e111l 
Ur;11 un the llf>tl u11it ro11ldn'1 hi.,lp llli' 
She had lt•n 1111tie11l!i of hN own. 
"In the rneanll111e, Mt 11ld1•t wn,111m 
rallt-11 out from her lwd 1u I him irrJ past: 
1'hls 1, lhe WOl!il rnre I've t:\/1.!r ,u~i>n. 
You'rn IIU! worst 1Ht1Mi I ever snw.' 
"Thti nunstn11 supervi!ior came down 
In the midst ul the ( risls and told rnt", 
'You'll have to lr11r11 lo m:1rrngt" your 
lime llf!tler,' 
"I dill11'l leave th~ lloor until ten 
o'clodt thnt night. I HllS:i('d my train and 
hnd lo wait for :mmehody lrnm l,ome to 
pkk me up, W11e11 my mom i!Skt!d lllf', 
'Uow are ro11?' I st,11ted to cry. I think I 
Hid lo her, 'Mom, I h11ve to get out of 
lhls I c1111'1 Siami it.'" 
fi2 t.Uf:All..'5, ~UGU$1' te•tt 
W}l('/1 D>1trrm $ 10:~~~tw:-n,•.e i$ rtiat.-d 
1,, ·a. r1,,1rse .tdi.,r. t,.t:.,,,. !foe •Glf>ilft ihJl!).ttt. 
het t;-::Ji<f .i.mj l~tll aw • !:Wt J.!jh, it;r, 
;,'l',u11t,1 nu1M1: ,~id H..i right lhillM 8'~1rAl 
ly lihi: WM w,;.rll!ftf /.i, 11 ttill!l" l,,tfi, ·· 
1,l.klag Ct.ft' fr! t!ll' i,,il;f/H m(,:,t n.!,f 11Hy 
In llf'td f;! !'4ff 'Ile on ti,it in ii i:t;~.!!Jil(:i 
flf 4 w.1r. HIil 1m1l~r U\<;.tl4fl"' ,:r,nd.•til,n~ 
,,~fay w,:, nre u;;mi 1,:.ag'-' m,,rn 11rid 
lf1<1H! I H,i!,l!, thi, :s 111 11 li".''!Y f11:iou1 
sliJtne .-· •and d./tilf!"fi)!li" 
CuerHn 1b<!!i ni:,l !lay tn~ w;,rd lh:11t 
i11(li.ntel sht !.$ di;.!ff,r;ti nr 1fi,s,;on1ir.1'!!.ed 
In IMI. 'when ask.eel H ",,.no: wo1Jld (Qfli!d,n 
m•ivlng to .a hn11'<1li,il A lew blo,.11& !IWI:"/, 
wl1eri, tht !>illary .i, $2,0IH} nmre a ytu. 
hl:e 11wd, ''! ,.m,1ldn'! mov~ 11.i~I fr,r m,c,r! 
ry W1c h:1vl!' ~'Hh a ,-,uo,j,.rful ,ma ht'rr:.'' 
Yt'I GilN!ln c.Hi !1.i!rdly l;t- hlme!I lo 
wli.1! ill llilpprniri~ M11,1nd htr. lhe ! I!· 
nrnte in m1rsllll! has ch11ng"d su drn:i;t! 
r,,lly thi.t •:nrollrm,rit In rnu:,,\ng ichor,ls 
is dolifn more lhMI 30 pl?1cent since silt' 
Wl\/i II student. And she can .~1.·1w1!1y he;,r 
oldt!r nurs;?s !lfl".tHn!J 111.>w yrndulllt:t 
with rem.uh !11!r: "Why on eailh dn yf;u 
want to do thbT 
IAlltrnt will happen tc. th~ ide1t!lst!c 
lflf i;l1p11lws !hill brought Guertm 
into nursing? How many ti;;d d;.ys c.m 
she sustain? How long will she accept 
le-n 1rntien! ass1i;nn1enls that blod, out 
lhe per5onal aspect ol nursing~ 
btl/1 
A i i.,ut ,ep,;tt G~1t1t111 w11& p!111m1t11l !o e,l11y •'ill . n: B1,1t many nthcr 
nvriea ttl tuir tt.il{t lit:'!! ll nHw~ i11lo 
11d~,r~h,r Cilf~ utll'lllill!, Ii~ Ji way om 1.ll 
!11e 11:nd•nr. ,ou01ie11 nm1 i;hnrl11ge om· 
dt!lo!lH pl lr 1.ma !;!,;it 7C, Tht:'y too~ upon 
lh<:ir llrtM~ 0:1 ~"&hem! miecl•lli!IJ Uf!il /1~ 
bi;,!,lt: trainin;,i nw it11•111111v,: n11e unit, 
by Cf>!liiJiltiVl!'1, i.ei:-ttilii II pi11ct nl pti'-'i· 
k;;,.,. ... h.-H' ih;, will h~vl': {mly two or 
ihnt•t> pa\irn!~, wt1,,,e ~Ii~ tan give thi;~t' 
p111tenn, fdl ;,\tirntmn i1111! lr.1;1 al tin· rn;I 
nl a dl!'.y 1J11lt ill-':' l!;;;i d,;r;i: what m•rd!•tl 
tot~ <forn, 
Ir, tht: p~,b\,i:: tit:11 .. r.,;Uon, tlw i11!~11sive 
< Mf 111m ( l(ll) ~;Ill hoi.pi!lil l!I Ii plai:e lo, 
11te wr,<;-u•.H.:k pal1rnl who i~ c11md frit ,iy 
~upt'.tUUfht:'~ 
"'juJ~l'l!iifk is rl~hL" irq,;; Ultt,,11 Mn1k· 
rrnrnn, wl1n hM worV.t:r! 11!1 1111 lntrralve 
,:arl!' 1wr1>f for n1tH" yellrs M the comrnu 
nHy hosµ,,al in Ooy!es!own, f'rnnsyivil· 
ni11 ··P,Jtir:nu who are '(111ly' very i;k k 
Me on lt(,or car;, in a nit>d-surg uni! liv." 
Rober111 GuN!fn's. The patle!ils in inten· 
r,ivie n,r1- htsve probably eorne 110 closi; 
10 otcr,,th lhzl ir, another era, wilhiJllt the 
h\gh-ted1 ma<..hlnery, tl,ey WO!lldn't 
haw survived i:o gel 10 ll bo~pil11I. f:vc-ry 
panent iri\he nnil MPds con5t11nl n"JOni· 
toring." 
MMkrn1mn, desuibed a!. "oue ol !l,e 
ablest ICU nurses I've ever seen" iiy a 
former m1tsif'g rnlleagrw at Doylestown, 
hesila•e~ to accept U1e hi,:r;;r1Jq ,r;,. 
pllt!d in "111.1pi!mur11,~::· Hui ih~ ,vJmil~ 
th.al in sorne hospitals the inter,,i'II: r..ut 
nu,~11 arc conslrlerul !l.e ,:i:1,!, Hie 
· ''glamour" nurs,:s, 
Markmann, who is !>lralv,h!lorwMd and aiisy to talk with <111d t1,H, 11 
competence and ~el!,contalnrntnt lh,il 
allow her to be mr1dest, d<>f:,n'I tnf~ 
much about lhe discontent and di,s11bt• 
!action in nurslnR, No ifa, 11ncls or hut~: 
Sht> IJl:e!! ICU nursing. "There', alway11 
something 11ew to lf:'MIL l h11ve to keep 
right up there with ll(~W nv'.dicntlon,, 
new procedures, new rnMhines. I cno't 
allow myself to get st11le." \l..'l1en &he 
goca 1(1 the t111nual meeting of crlllu,1-
c11re nunies, Mnrkmann says, she see, 
the huge tr11c1or-tr11ller trucks pull up 
and unload hundrncl, or thouumls llf 
dolhus' wurU, oj the latest high-tech 
machinery onto thr. exhibit lloor. 
"S1.iphlstlcated and &~nsitlve M the11e 
machines are, they do ~not 11ervc M a 
nur1e. I am the nurse'," Markmann ,;ays. 
"I must go In and aM1eu the patient's 
condition with my eyc!I, using my expe-
rhmce and lntult:on to pirk \Ill m1 nny 
11ublle ch11nge11." As an example, she 
points out th11t 5he cannot call n code 
b1mid only on an 11h:~rt from the monitor. 
''Then,'s always a cham:e that the ma• 
chine la rt'ghtterlns II blip or nn nberrn• 
lion. ! must go Into the patient's tonm 
and make a very quick decision." 
Like each nurse In her unit, Markmimn 
Is responsible for two \laUents. The 
nurses all have equal stntu:1 and tnke 
tum1 being In charge. M11rkm.1nn wtnk!i 
the day shift, with a schedule that cnlls 
lor ten working days out of M, Including 
wori<lng every other weekend. 
Markmann, who c::'ame Int,,. nursing 
with a diploma from a tlm•e-year hospl• 
41 progrl\m, WI\S awM(~ed her B.SN. in 
ii.me. With her nine yct.r:i. of CXJXffl<~nce 
In IClJ, t.he Is earning approximately 
S27.000 ,,t Doylestown. TI1ls Is actually 
les.s than Robert& Guertin Is e.unlng in 
her firit year at Mferson. ''I know ii I 
wanted to go elsewhere I could earn a lot 
mOfe," Sl\ys Markmi1nn, "but I like work• 
Ing h"!re, In my own cmnmunity." 
AlthO\lgh ~far!<m,,nn leelr. completely 
,!11".<~plf.d on the ioh for her pro(ession:il 
:.kill,. she :i.lill doe~n•t sense the recognl-
tkin nurses want 
'Tm rr.sp~c!ed by th,~ dodors. Th.~t•s 
not it," ~he s,,y~ "Snmrtimt.$ they'll tell 
ml'.', hy w;,.y n! r1111ise, "Yrn.1 mnde 11 good 
<'llli' flut 11tey don'/ hol'e on inkling of 
hi:,w mu~h we know, whllt t)ur rdur:,,!1<,n 
l.'rt!Jllls or wh11t wr ll(tu,,liy dt'I. A doctor 
lu~t qives hi:!I or<1N~ anr.! <'>rprrt~ th1~m tt; 
tk!' (:11rried our.'' 
M11ybe hec11use :o;be is pr:iijrm,tic :ind 
pos!live by n11ture. n1,,ybi~ bt'UH1~1> th~ is 
Mt ht>ir:g bullttNI by the ~l1ml:1ge, :~, 
Rc,~r\a r;u~rlm !•;, I'., l,,~n M,1r'nn11nn 
:<.21y1: "I WM\t tn h•,!irv~ tt:r,t th,~ ?;hr•rt• 
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a~f""! -~nH h,.:p r£, 1a;~~v: a r~,.;~~~t~'n vJlt.~JI' ~1 
.,,~di as hr.r p.:; :rd;'!-'. i< 
'i'f'r~re'i .. r:,:,tl:.~r ,,p,1i,it1 th~! A y,:,.ini 
/j ~,all rmr1'r. ,1",;:i; ;;$ ;:. ,:,,,t (,i 
med,turg· • mo'tt: ir:!(1 fftif~li'\1l 
11,ttir.11\ If 5he h.~!: pwv-r.r! ftJ t.~ ~1.,:,4 lll 
1t1e t~d~,(!1- the 1:,-.~1em ,..,i)J r•!kr1 re 
IA'Mrl twr !-J,!h in ll't,tty•if:Vf.'l mM,.11f.,r,• 
maent fr,b .~nd ~r ,11$u1Jly m<'.l'Vt h('f .ii,.,ni! 
to ml1Mle m111rigl'!m~nt. f11rh prnm<.,t1r,ri 
lakes htr lurthr.r awty lrnm !ht- i1i!lt"nt 
II she pwve:& t;i t~ ,.~ 1 r ,4ord ,mm l'y 
smart and Ml".:U!S~fl;I. ihe t11<11y mal<~ H tn 
lhe top ldi an<l b~corrv.~ th~ dJtrc:lor (Jf 
nuolri;:. rir ()ON In m.tr1y ho~pil.\!t, !ht< 
title 1,<.;N h.u been updA!ed to vk~-
/Jt!/1 
p:-~J-.jfr°': J !;;.,~ nt;r:~inR \rh~?("'vt"r H,(' ~Ht<·~, 
tf',t. Job t4n ~,fy ,IH!)"<A·hrre ht.',l'n S~i~).fh'(\ 
lo l !OG ,('•~tl .a y.: . i 
f>ftl.:c :t,h~ i !!UH.le It ir:!~ thr MglH'.'!<lt 
<-cr,-el.,m!I d nur!>:ni ,Himinl&H l\tio11, 
llf-<t:, r,1,:it iil:.et~· ti; t.'lll /l. poi1ulat1ty 
coe1!~t w,U, nur~f'l! l'Ct!ll v:~,rkmt,t dired· 
ly ,., .. !h p:ttler,L~ Sott,;t nurnt.r.. 11~e l<1p 
11111,,m,lictratm~. J:<r. de:ir,tr:cri who h/1\'e 
,·,..:td,~d U11•ir l'llir.g1ar1;:,,. from worlw,s 
m,ii··io to the b(l11pl!al br.;irdioom. 
wr,e,.., 1J1,y hav~ jf',: :,ed in the n,rpornlf 
tflort to makt\ the hw,p!t11l u l~>.1111 and 
m,:/ll'i 4,s any comp,111y (,nt In !hr bu~:-
rw~~ world. 
An 1mu,,ual vif:t .. prt:r.id1~111 !nr I\IJ1!i1HII, 
CCJfl//111/l!d 
ill Liz 0ull a? the f'r!ncNon ,•,!~dic.i! 
Ctnter, in Prim:eton. New J,w,cy. A~ !hf' 
'1lus,·• of nursing 111 the Pn111.:1,lon !11npi-
fal, Buff does no! U1ink her jQb hos to 
m11k.e!ll:t distoy11l to 1:i\t1,;r hr:r nur'>"!I or 
h,r boun:f. 
U that nmkc:s her sound a bi! liki: n 
20Ql:fy-goody, liull j)()ir.ts tu b..-r rt:r.:urd 
M c_,videncc li1at ,he mem1s ii whrn she 
1icl)I, ''i!lt! c~1'Hlit.11tioi'I :ihnuld rnable 
nur,ies to give complete, high-levc:I 
<:.tu<e," She hu alrcady rmwnJ onrr. lh,1t 
,fut can Qmnke the !iystem revolve 
an:tmd lhe rarei;iv~r. nol lh~ caregiver 
amund the system." 
Whf'tt she came tu Prinf'.!:!nr1 Hospital 
u the. vic"•PTf'Sldenl /or nur.:lng more 
than 11!\'fll yenr!; ago. she liternlly 
lu:rntd nursing arm1mt She raised mo• 
rile and ularies and lownctl th!' lurn• 
Ot/t!f' mil!. Nurses tlccame a force Jn \hr. 
he!!pit;i.!, even a 1omewh11.t pr!vile1,ted 
grouF, 
Princeton is one of 1hr. mm:1 elite, 
r.xp,msh-c areas in the f.ar.t. but lls 
upper-clan :iura did not kerp a ln1m 
feeling the !mpiu:t of the n11rning !'.hntt• 
age, By 1985 tome ol !he he~t nursrs 
A!lhou!lh th~ hoi;:pil,,Is are !:1r i\nd 
mv.i.y I.he tar~e::.t empl()yern d nvrses, 
the m:ne who is dll'.enchanted has an 
lnc:reiL,;,inq number o' opportuni:ies !() 
l~ave the ha.~pital lll"ld remain in nuts in~. 
·A rough estimate indk.ites that 30 prr• 
cent ol all working nun;r.l. work autside 
lh~ hl,spltal. They're Mt only holding 
tr.e traditlon .. l nursing jobs :n schM!s. 
d.xtcl"!-' offices .-;nd industt~f'S. but 
they·~ ,ll~o going into nrw 1nb5 whNe 
they'r~ rn1;ch in drman,t T:1ry·11~ d0i11~ 
h:ea!th sr.~ning exam~ k,r :nsur;i:,c~ 
companit!'s, promctm!; ,1nd :.~lli:1)! ph.1r• 
maceul:ca::. :.nd s.-n,•:r~ a.<. ;n hn11s~ 
information re!O'JrCK in law firms dninl{ 
malpractlc!." litig,>tlon · 
And so-r:1r nurs~ have found :u: indr:-
;,en<lent ~mironment; thev·rr 1.-nri.;ing 
in frees:arding clink; that\1,:,cirtliir in 
comm1m;ty, chiidren·s or .,_.omen'!\ 
hwlh. 
There is litt:e doi:ht 1r.,,1t the 1111rs~s 
who \"Ork outside :~1e hr,,p:t::il~ r,~:,.. 
themRl-.-es hish O!'l :!it h;,p;,ir,('~$ ~t·11!.-, 
for ma:ny the mow• r:1,:lrd wh.11 h,id 
become a dereat:st :::,t.: ~\ion ,n :he hM-
p~taf: tlw ~:-r;;1i~ hr:c1rs, !h{' rn.,::i:lity to 
give ptOp'!r J:,>1:1~t1t care a!"d the inrs-
capab-le S".:r.~e o! ~ing low on thr ho,;pi-
talto.tem ;>e•ie. 
Ciaire Gordon !eit h•J$p:l,)l rmr$:n~ 
more than te.n yN1r;; 11gf) fr,r just thr.se 
reasons aml le,is she h11d found <'l "wrm-
\iltrc Jrein~ h.,r~d d'lli!'j Ly hi~~~i•:r ~;1);1df'~ 
to !he pwsprr,11:s new ilf~il', :!l'.'ltiopin;~ 
L1ro11nd Prmci·t•.111. 
··we wf.'r{; tor;-cc.f to f:tk<• m1rs•~~ out of 
lfgh!, sm,x,thly w(1rkinv, llni!s and s,;nd 
lhF:m o/1 lo ltlildl'quo!ely Mr1lkd units:· 
BHII s;iys. "Nm~r.-~ we.rr. lwving to wurk 
double shifts. The !wrdr<;I !hing for mr. 
lo lake was 1hr. nurse~' ,mgcr." 
When she snw hr.r yt'!nrs of work 
falling apilrl, Liz 11ufl took steps. The hrst 
t!tp was 1nr,11ey "I wrnl lo my bu;ird 
nnd got more rno11r.y for my nurses. But 
tlmt was just a sl11rl. This thir,g p,r;es 
deeper ll11m rnnrt·y.'' As ;1 sr.concl stf'p 
shf! Invited lmspitnl stall nun;el\••-•not 
rnanagErn, w,t h:•atl nurse:;~-to rnrrt on 
an ongoing trnsls 1n explore !11(: ri"',ll 
problem~. Sixty nur111~s rc~pnnded and 
mrt wi!h hr.r illl lhrnuqh lost summer. 
"My nw11 lcl'lin!l was •Ne'tl have to 
rrlhluk how wr. d!!!lvcr hcnll!I l'ilr<' Wr 
nm1ly1ecl and lir.ted ahsnlttl1dy rv1·ry-
thlng ou: nurses do. \\'hen \1-e !inislwd, 
we had lhrne lull p;i1:1.~s." Bull My:,. 
"But then we thew up a list ol things 
nb;;o!utdy t)Sst'nlinl for n nurse to dn, 
We cnmc up with a half po,~c ol !nsks she 
must do, thnt she cannot delcnntc cir 
,mper,;lsr•. Tht•sc included giving rmidi-
catlon, rhat11!ing dressings, lcnching pa, 
llent!l•---Mil dtJc111nc11tallo11." 
Buff ir. ,till working tnwanl lhe h,1II• 
p,1gr. 1,111 she i:i hm:ldng a \\'idr:;prc,nl 
dcrlul" working envlronmc11t. She heads 
a clus.lf'.rof ~ix \\'Omen's hcal!h clinics 25 
miles outsld,~ Beston, along lhc North 
Shore. The clinics, kMwn as the North 
~hon• RcrJnnal F.1mily Planning Council, 
an~ nonprofit, supported by a mix ol 
private a,1d gnvcrntncnl funding. . 
Gordon cmnc to th:: clinics or iginnlly 
lo work directly with Nlknts--'l lovc 
my work with pat;cnts." she say~--- but 
alt<'r a year the board .,skcd her lo take 
the poo;t of ext"cutlw.' dirccwr. 
5hr c,1Midcr:<. t,1king the job .1 gl>Od 
d,:,c:i:-i0n. "l have a gMd f;Ut k'.'lir.g 
;,bt,11t the ::crvicc \•'r:'rc providim:. if our 
clink didn't e.,i$I, m.mv of the ~vomen 
who come to us w0uld h,wc no otl1cr 
pl.,ce to~.-) for those i:,..rvi,:c:,. :md edtica-
ti,1n," Gordon says. 
1\s miri;ing goe<- thr0111:h it5 b~d time. 
hi::--'lclmg into whc1t thr~',\ter,s to be a 
worse t,me. thNI' Mc ::;u~~c~tio:-is by the 
yar<l out :hrrr. ror fix:ng ar1d improving 
th,. i:itunti<m. Th,:,sc inc!nd!'.'. to name 
!nly a few. b::ngin~ rt·cr-t1t im1n1;;rants 
into nursins: brir:gir:~ more m:-n i,,t;) 
r:ur~:n~; ~h()rtenlng the t;7;c rrqt~frtd 
for nmsinQ cd\lcMi(Hl; divirfow :hc-
nt1~·s jc,t> inro !wt, --:hat <'>f ''ttthr:i: 
dill'I" and th;it oi '"~c,1!" nursr.: .ind mi'\k-
ing gri-a:~r use of rnmp11teri1,,!i0n. 
But in the mr,)r.lim{' .• 1~ the $hort:it1e 
fulminM~~. one heM~ the fr,rrt:i,~:~ 1:~,r 
the iutwr p·o!;:r;:dng int0 :r.c ,l,:,wnhr.~t 
t.1:~~d,~rK.y ir, t.~/.:.~jt,:J:.s t!J 1~'. ·wt tL-:: r~u:'.j~ 
n,r;ft~ iH;d ni,_rv:-: fi:~i':~ !J-~,,t L-::.·~-~: LU;('!:} 
<t~, wtth nur~:n{ Th~~ ~~ 1·:.•1~J~~ ti·.,~· .... i~•p-~-
t;,J 10 cut b,,rk <1ri au,;,i ,1~/ ,uH--<;,:cL ,,J 
't~·;ur•;µ. to ~~'vr ntOf1f~~{ 
Ttitn !here i, !l,t ,n,.tlt•r d t.::-r,;:1,n 
Support ls a ,,1,,rd n1u, h b:.11;rJi~d d!ll'!:,l 
in nun;,ir,g. !Sut \"'fb{~n /t r:ur~~ :-ur~~ inri !' 
rnnflicl wit!! ,1 doctor. sh:· w.::il!, ,,, 
know nursing ,1dmim:..tr,1tir,n :!, b,·;1,,,:1d 
hr.r. 
Where drii:t, Lit Hurf sl;1nd r,n thi,.' 
"I <,ften tf'II mv 111,19':'5 tll;il H ii ,:fodv 
yells at thf m. tt,ty don't h;n.'f.' in ,t,,.·.,! 
there. W,1lk a.,v,1'f. But wncn th,· r "i",!: ,, I 
i, ruore serim,.,. / hnve tr, stand up ,ind 
lit.· <"minled<> 
Buff 5eems tt, hold lu,;Nher rn;,,,.rk 
nlily well t,ndl'f prr~~1;n· -~h~ ftrl~. ,t;? !-
in 1hr. rigtll joh. :She's a prob!!:111 s..!hU 
nnd ··guesse,:.•· ,be likes to run 1tw1g.~-· 
"ill any rMe. rnv rnotht'r lel!s rM I Wil\ ;1 
liossy chilrl.'' "Hw iob trns H~ prr,~uri:~. 
sheadrnH,: Tm 1w...--erdon": f piit :n a :,-,t 
(1! hours in rnv he11d. and !here':; no w.;v 
to ,wol-tl rnnliict wht•n it i.;-:ts hert>. B1;! 
I'd do the s,une thing a\i (}I/Cr ;,g:iin. rd 
he II nursc-11nd rii:;ht wh~n• I am.' 
Not all nurM's at ·the Princetnn hn~pi-
tal see Liz Bu!f'~ joh a~ that dlc'5ir~t,h• .-\t 
the nur-st>s' Christmas party !'.0m1:0:1(' 
MketL "How milnV of vou would like tc1 
he tht· ViCt'·f'Tl'Si,ienii" or :ifl rn:r~cs ,11 
!he pMty, on!y fiw said. "I weuld." 
and the 11pbc,1t. 
The side reasons this wav. 
Even if lhrre arc not enough nur.;cs. the 
hospitals will be obiigated to provide 
patient care via somebody. And here is 
the greatest threat to nurses: that the 
'somebody" will be a person who is 
\rained r.iore quickly and is paid lc!,S on 
the job. HGw lonS!, asks th:s side o! the 
argument, c,rn hospitals a:ford to start 
nurses at $26,000, $30.00G-even 
S36.G00' The nurse's job will simply be 
nibbled away by nursing and physician 
,'\ss:stants and by " whole arrJV of lcch-
nic;illy trained ·specialists \,·fth much 
less education, for fcwi:r credentials. 
The upbeat s:de vllers fewer /Jets but 
more hope. This view l1olds that if 
nurses usc lhc shortage-while they uc 
a SCMce, vah1able tnrnmodity-to get 
what they want, they can bring the 
profr'.'ssion te:1 t,) '..'O years ah(',1d of itselL 
Nur$CS h,we a strong ally k1r their 
future and !or hope in Leonard Laster, 
MD., prr~idcnt of the Oregon lica!lh 
Sc:r:ircs University. Dr. Laster $,1y~. "I 
he!i(",r th;;: wr: are ~oing to Sli,tl pu1 ting 
wiluc- on r,ivin1; to c,,rh other ;,~,,in 111 
!he mr:,1niirne. f want lob~ sure ti:;crc•~ .1 
nur~ins p~r,fc,,inn !h<:>!'e y0ung ;-,r::.,rl•, 
<:;rn rn'lw tnd: to . . For rr1·ing 0ut 
loud. nursiri!; i.0 ~r,;r,t-!lring r!'afly wun-
'lr'rf11L ~'.ei·-p t:i.1t in r:irnd ~n ,·,,,.r d· ,;,·t 
lo,t' i!." . • 
,, 
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Calling the 
shots in 
health care 
!,, 1t1t· r:.tn,n\ ,;drng h(•;;l1h-,,11c ,y~-
~::-1·:~. rrl,1t1,,n~. b.~r\vten di!t'U,r~ ::.nJ 
ri,,t~,~., ~-.1'-·t br•ct~ br.-..:~;rr;c a rr(!\t:npur,u 
~,:1r u ~~Hlri!" ~1e-:·i--:Uf(:(, tP fnnt:un cn•;t~ 
h:,,I.' srn;:-r-~d Ju;1~ many r•f :ht- 1rw:1rds 
,·if n1td1...:itt~-·· i~:1vn1~~ {ht1 £\\·n 1n:r1,.1p-; of• 
!(•n fcidH,g ,-,~u thi: rt·ma1nt11g ~pn1b. 
:---;_,,\, rf:,: ;rnr:1,i,,n11,m, hnw ,pi!kd uvl'f 
intt, .:i n~.,, ilr1::11:1 Efforts 1.-) grapple wHh 
th~ ri:2.t;i-,n'j ::rq:pltng nur~ing shnnag~. 
1 h~ h:ur!c ct;nr~•r\ on n111:-.e'i· r.:ccnr 
ef",:r!'. r,, •:nh;,i;r:~ 1hr. St:l!u, nnd p,1y of 
th~,,, prnfr~~i.,n-a kr.:y appro;,ch in fi!]. 
;r,,: !hr e,rnn;1rtd 2(lO.ClfJ.J 1wrsing pm;i-
n:ir., ~:1,:ir:r nnt1•rnw1de. Tl11: nurs~~ ~,:d. 
rr.ore fr~{·,J::,m :o rn::ir patt-:nr~ indr::pen-
drnrf~ o( 1/octnrs rrnd ro hr. paid c!iru.lfy 
bv rnedic;ire :1r~d rneJicnid for th•~~;e .~era 
v;-::e, Ifo: dncrors are fi.>1h!ing b.1cl-. with 
a ven:rc:rnce. And last week. the two 
grnups cb;hed head-on when tbc /\mer-
ic::in Medical A,soci:,!ion unveiled !IS 
own s;:,1u1ion to t!'le nur~ing r,hortagc: 
Creating an enrm:lv new ci::i;,; r,f heal!h-
c:ire w;rker;_ Na'rsc,' group, quid:Jy 
branded the plan au end run armwrl 
their own propo,ed sc-lurion~----·and 
vw"'ed to fight it a, a me:ii,ur~ that cr;u!d 
po;si!:lly make matters wor\e. 
Hitting where It hurts. By proposing to 
create the new cfass of W()rkers, d::bbcd 
"register=d c:are tet:hnici:ms," or RCTs. 
doctors were clearly :re:iding or. !O'!\ of 
the nurses. The nursing shrJr:age h,l'> 
hurt ph:;sici,:rns: A, hospitals have re-
.:!Cld by elienin:iring beds. r.i;iny co:::ors 
have seen their !)J:ient~ di~;;n,.c:Jr. But 
cl:e new technicians, !he A;\fA ~rgucd. 
could hdp to provide the bed~ic!e care 
thJt is badly needed. The RCTs \\O,d 
b,: specif\cal!y trained t(l he!p wi1h hi:;:h-
ttchnoiogy meC!c:.l pro .. ~tc!ur~s-:-in afi .. 
senion that se~med to suggcs: th~: 
nur5cs cou!ctn't ;i•:qt:ire :he·,e ~kill~ 
themsdves. f'ointi:ciy. th". A\L\ ;1,. 
knowl<:Ll;;cd tlut one g,,ai of cr~;H;:~f 
RCTs was l•J draw-in m<>rc ri::ih: \\<,:1..-
~n. who Qthcr·~,1~;e ,\r.ut(tn·r ,:t.:· ;'\~rr;1c~f:d 
to ni.i,sin~. ·r hat !e(t ni:rnv r.1,rv:·, \' ;-;r · 
ry1ng th~7 th-:! prDp(1~f~d t;<~·.i.t:on <'i-;~~:d 
;:iho_ ~iph\"J~ ciT ,,1~:n,:-,n :°r(~,n n~it)i--if ··-· 
1·,hil~ h11rtir1~ their ~1,n c':·nn, :o c,: 
ham:c th-: r:-a(~:.,,;ou and :ra;._,.. i; I~•;, cf 
a frm;:il,· g.hett,1 
Tht d!'ip11te 1,;i; JU'.! th~ J;ir.:•,t e,,1··:1• 
rl~· nf" -stnJ~.rf1'" ,r;n h:t·~, 5.tr.-:t(:-:,:;~-~ f:--, :ni 
h(i;r•nJI ,,:.c;id•'T'"\ !C c~r•'"i n,iL r~, 
~cvr.r;:il yca,s. !lit: nur~ing prcfr,~i":i 
so:Jght legi~la,icn 11, crr:,r.t.! i!~ rr.i!e ir1 
c:irin!!' for nur,11,g-hom,:- p;i!:cnt· :rn 
ar~:1 of care that ph11~:•..:;~H1:; ha•.-e i1 ,ng 
>h 1JP.ned. Kur\t~pr;i..,;!1t:r;n~r~- ~ttf:;:;.-
tcred nurse; with $pec1.1l p,i~:.:r.1d,i;.11r. 
rra1r.ing---wan:cd the authnnt:, 10 i:~• 
an•,!nt p:.u;~nt\ ar.d d~r~rm:tH! t_\'ht!!itr 
Uie!l need nur~ir:g~?iornc ,~lfr 'S.H1ce 
nur-;I'!~ .. fr-cqucn:!y frC'fft.:t:: rr:~~ (:;r;<:~tt:i 
an;·w~ty, \-.1th d,f~!-0,~ tr.r.-:e-Jy 1~gr:i::~· 1·.ff 
en their concJ;1\;,J:;~. they w;<J.,•,1 :;, he 
r,ald G1rr.ctl}' by n~ 1:-._11.:.H~ ,";t rt.r:ii-i::.!(j 
for the e,::H~1:n;~:ir•r;, rt~! lic..::!:"11\ ~r 
ZUt.'i.'.! l}~J: :1ti:-<.t\ r;:-,.1;.:c<y \_\'~lrHc~·: :t; pt;t,·· 
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Update on AMA RCT Proposal 
Import.ant developments have occurred regarding the American Medical 
Association's (r.MA) new health care worker, the registered care technologist 
{RCT). The purpose of this communication is to provide an update on these 
developments and to convey ANA's current strategies for opposing AMA's efforts 
to implement the RCT and promote organized nursing's solutions to the 
ahortage. 
Background 
The RCT proposal (see Attachment 1: AMA Board of Trustee Report SS) was one 
of the key items on the agenda for AM.A's annual convention, held in Chicago, 
Illinois starting June 26, 1~88. Representatives of ANA at this convention 
were: Lucille A. Joel. president; Virginia Trotter Betts. first vice 
president; Judy Huntington, second vice president; Juanita W. Fleming, 
secretary; Mary Beth Strauss, chairperson, Constituent Forum; Louise Snores, 
executive director, Illinois Nurses Association, Judith A. Ryan, executive 
director, ANA; Eunice A. Turner, senior staff specialist, Government Affairs, 
Division of Nursing Practice tlnd Economics, and Nancy H. Perrin, publicatlons 
manager, Coormmications Unit. Representatives from other nursing 
organizations were: Sheila McCarthy, president, American Organization of 
N'l1rse Executives (ACNE); Carol Boston, acting executive director, American 
Organization of Nurse Executives (AONE); Nancy Sharp, director for 
Practice/Legislation, The Organization for Obstetric, Gynecologic, and 
Ne{,natal Nurses INMCOG); and Peggy McFadden, Arner ican Assoc.iation of Nurse 
Anesthetists {ANNA). 
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Ft·om the outset:, it was clear that there was :!I VfH'Y high level cf .. nte:-e-:.t ,n 
ths RCT pr.opos:11 among the delegates and other co1went!-;m i.111'.tende~!ii. !n 
r,pening ceremony remarks, one speaker greet.ed the assembly •l th ~Mr. Spi:>ak-.i:-, 
Hr. President, fellow delegates, nurses and RCTs;." lt was .1tlso ev1dent that 
various individual nurses supportive of the RCT proposa1 had been i.riv1tl"¾<l t.c, 
speak. 
On Monday, ,Tune 27, l'i88, Reference Cr.im.11ittee C !'onr.ally cor1sid0red the RC'T 
proposal. Because the interest in this issue was K.nown to b~ high. this 
cormdttee's hAarlng was moved to thi! Hilton's ballroom. Dit,<.-ussion on th~ 
proposal continued for more than 3 hours. C,nnent s and cr..i1u,tiotis by d~ i@gat e!'-
made it clear that SNAs, national nursing organizations and .indi.v:..dua.l nursP.s 
had bean very ~ffective in COfl111tmicating nursing' s concerns a.oout t.he !KT 
proposal. Concerns were raised by the delegates about the fact that the PCT 
proposal went far bGyond what the AMA House had approved in Report CC on th~ 
nursing shortage in Decemb~r, 1987; that the proposed training of these 
personnel is minimal and that these personnel will adversely affect. quality. 
ANA presldent Lucille Joel spoke against the RCT proposal and cctp ies of A.NA' s 
Rtatemsnt (see memorandum of June 2~) were circulated to all members of the 
Reference Commlttee and all others interested. Other resoluticns to addr~sF. 
the nursing shortage were introduc~d by delegates from ~snsas, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and the AMA Hospital Medical Staff Se-ction (Attilch:ment. n. Of 
these, ANA was highly supportive of those from Ohio and AMA's Ho.sp:.t.al Medical 
Staff Sectlcn. However, it was cl.••m that AMA supporters of the F!CT concept, 
including AMA Board members, had strategized effectively to promote its 
acceptanca at Lhe hearing. They minimized its impact by emphasizing that it 
was only a prop<>sal for "pilot studies," downplayed the role of the RCT in 
terms of their functions, and claimed that RCTs would not be in competiUon 
with nursing. The report of Reference COlffllittee C (see Attachment 3, 
especially pp.9-ll) was released the next morning, June 28. 
On Wednesday, June 29, the AMA House considered the report~= Reference 
Convnittee C. The recommendation of the COlmlittee was to refer Report SS "to 
the Board of Trustees for action." (Note: Rules of order used by AMA define 
referral for action to mean: " ... the House delegates to the Board of 
Trustees the decision as to what action is appropriate.) 
The House voted overwhelmingly to refer the RCT proposal and a related 
amendment, which would provide that RCTs will be certi_fied and registered 
1mder state medical oo.ards> r..ather than licensed, .... to th~_Bq_a.r:9'. tQ!:._a.c:.~-~?"· 
Following the action of the House, Alan Nelson, outgoing Board chairman, 
outlined the following 5-point plan for action to implement the RCT: 
o The AMA Board of Directors will consider all information heard at 
Reference ColTl!littee C and at the House; 
o The AMA Board will continue to seet).!"IP~t. f_Eom..,.C;1.ng, .. ,~.~~~~9}1-~_ with 
organized nursing and has scheduled a meeting for ~'!Sl_usf-~9-to which 
all ma10r nursing organizations have been invited; (Hote: On a 
conference call post-AMA House of Delegates, nurs,ing organizations 
reported that they had not received organizational invitations to 
such a meeting.) 
o AHA will work w.ith AMA to develop a li.-ziited m .. '11lbclr ot RCT pUot· 
programs; (Note: On the previou.aly JArt&ntio-ned .-:onference call, it 
was reported that AHA's official posH.ton was not ncc1.mat.ely 
reflected .tn the state~nt ot the AMA Bo4.rd.) 
o AMA wi!l assure the public that their plans will evolve carefully; 
ancl 
o AMA will report back on progress rel.ative to RL"Ts to each House 
( twice yearly). 
A.NA ballevas the next steps to oo tak~n to effectively oppose AMA's efforts to 
implement the RC'r concept and effectively promote nursinq' s solutions to the 
shortage must take several forms. These include: 
o Effectively use media contacts to oppose the RCT and u2:.: these 
contacts to promote nursing's solution to the shortage (attached 
please find a copy of MA' s press release da.ted June 30. 1988 l. 
o Continue coalition building with AMA delegates and physiciar:s by 
in1tlating personal contact with AMA delegates with whi~h you have a 
working relationship and make it clear that nursing remains 
adamantly opposed to the RCT and et!lt)hasize nursing's solutions. 
o Oetermlne the institution or employment site with which the AMA 
delegate is associated and contact and educate the director of 
nursing or nursing leadership. Also, try to track the occurrence of 
plans for pilot projects in these institutions. 
o Continue to make it clear to the state medical societies that 
nursing is opposed to the RCT proposal because it is not~ viable 
solution to the nursing shortage. 
o Continue to build coalitions with licensed practical nurse groups, 
state hospital associations and consumer groups. 
o Evaluate the status of the SNA's relationship with the 9overnor and 
other members of the executive branch (It is highly possible that 
the approach to implementation of the RCT concept may be through the 
executive branch in the fonn of certification/registration). 
o Inform SNA members and LPNs. Perhaps summit meetings would ~e 
p limned for this purpose. 
o Educate state legislators to nursing's position on this issue. 
o Inform state boards of nursing. 
ANA remains adamantly opposed to the RCT concept and proposal. Nursing has 
been veLy clear from the outset about its reasons for opposing the RCT 
proposal. AMA has been invited to work with organized nursing to resolve 
solutions to the nursing shortage but organized medicine does not concur with 
the nursing profession's recorrmendations related to the shortage or to the way 
btlll 
111 11thich to train and tCl educate nursing assista.nts, licensed practical 
nurses, associate degree, diploma or ba.ccalaureate degrff nurses. 
AMA must assume full responsibility for the creaUon and development of the 
registerod care technologist. Nursing will net •ducate this n~ .-:::st.gory of 
hetilth care worker. There are serious legal question* about nurs1ng's 
liability related to this new category of health care worker. This worker, by 
its very nature, .infringes on the legitiltt.at& role of nurses and the leqal 
scope of nursing practice. Finally, introduction of J levels of naw 
occupational health workers does not repreaeot a viable solution to the 
nursing shortage. 
LAJ:EAT:RCM:ds 
7/1/88 
cc: Participants of first and s&cond summit meetings 
" 
r 
u,on or nm IOilO or ntJSTU3 
Subject: 
Presented by: Alan a. lfehon, H.D., Chalraan 
Referred to: Refer~hce COl!alttee C 
(.John J. Gaughan, 11.0 .• Chainian) 
Attachment l 
----------------------------------------------------------------------
1 At lts February 1988 .,..ting the Board of TN•t••• approved a 
2 to develop a non-nurse, bedside car. technician, to be 
3 called a Registered Care Tachnolo&i•l. The goal of the proposed 
• Registered ca~• Technologists (RCT) progr• is to contribute an 
5 iMovatlve solution to the shortage of bedside personnel that will 
, be timely, co1t effectiv•. and efficient. The purpo,e oft~ plan 
7 i• to provide a dependable DUpply of technically oriented bedside 
8 caragiv•r• that will improve ace••• of patients to needed medical 
9 cant in hospitals. It is also the intention of the proposal to 
10 1) provide support senices for nurses •t tho bedside an~ a 
11 recruitment pool for higher education in the health professions, 
12 2) coordlnate the fragmented education of certain hospital based 
13 technicians, and 3) organize and implament accredited hospital based 
14 apprenticeship programs and hospital based inservice programs to 
1~ teach technical sk~lls to RCTs. 
16 
17 Background 
18 
19 At the Interim meeting 1987, Report CC, "llursing Education and 
20 the Supply of llursing Personnel in the United States," was adopted 
21 by the House of Delegates. The recommendations support,ed the 
22 efforts of nun:ing to facilitate tbe recruitment, retention, and 
23 education of nurses to provide care at the bedside. In response to 
2• the groving nhortage of bedside care~ivers, the report also 
25 recomended support for hospital ba~~d pt"Ograms to pr01D0te th~ 
26 education of non-nurse caregivers for acute and long term 
27 facilities. Tbe report recoaaended that the AMA cooperate with 
28 other organizations to develop and accredit programs to increase the 
29 availability of caregivers at the bedside in order to meet the 
30 Mdical needs of the public. 
Past House Actio~: I-87:99-106.306 
btl/1 
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1 1DJ:.t.l,t1 v-, of 2r.a101,~ !Ys:!io, ts? s2iv1 ~ht noa1u 2t !Mrw at 
2 tbt lt411d• 
3 
• Ol"ganized nur1in1 h•• pr01110ted sevenl initiative• to solve the 
5 pl:"ObletU of b•daide nur-dng short•&•· .. include the 
6 sollcltatlon of funds fr0111 Congress to •upport hi&her. education of 
7 nurses. Funds have bo•n acquired tor d-eaonstnation projects to 
8 dl.ffuentiate practice ~tv.'Hm th• t:vo levels of entry int.o 
9 practice, the two year Asaociate O.gne <AD•> for the .. technical" 
10 nur111 1 and the four yoar Bachelor ot Seienc• in lfur11ing degree (!Sil) 
11 for the "professional" nuni•. It ia t.be goal of nursing to promote 
12 the technical nurse aa th• ~dsld• caregiver in long tel"ll car• 
13 facllltl••• to replace LPls, and to plaee professional n-urse# in 
1• hospitals a1 case unagers and providers of coapnthensive care at 
15 the bedaide. This strategy ls consistent with the goals of th• 
16 nurting profession to upgrade education for nur•••· Ofl,anized 
17 nursing ha• also convened several conferences on the nursing 
18 ahortage and has been the major influence in promoting Secretary 
19 Bowen's Collll\lsslon on the llursins Shortage. The Commission ls 
20 charged to offer solutions for the registered nur:te shortage by the 
21 end of 1988. An AHA representative sits on tb. COtllmission. 
22 
23 In response to the shortage of nurses. the nation's hospitals 
2• have adopted various measures to maintain access to medical care. 
25 Substantial increases in nursing salaries have occurred. Nurse 
26 registries have provided bedside care on a temporary basis in 
27 places vhere the need is urgent. On-the-job training of technicians 
28 in various hospital units is taking place. Many hospitals have 
29 engaged recruitment firms to sponsor nurses to come to the United 
30 States from the Far East and Europe. The House 0f Deiegates adopted 
31 Resolution 121 (I-87) supporting effor.ts of members of the health 
32 care field to extend H-1 visas for nurses actively practicing clini-
33 cal nursing. wnile all these are necessary responses, a new approach 
3-4 is required to provide safe, effective, quality care for the basi,:: 
35 and technical needs of patients at the bedside in the immediate and 
36 long term future. 
31 
38 The Proposal for a Program to Prepare Registered Care Technologists 
39 (RCTs> 
-40 
•1 The RCT program ie designed to meet the variable needs of 
-42 patients for bedside care during the current shortage and beyond. 
-43 The RCTs would work with nursing personnel and assist with bedside 
•• care at non-managerial levels. These technologists, however, will 
45 be oi:-iented to the highly technical environment of modem medicine. 
46 The RCT would be part of a medic.al support system that will be of 
,47 assistance to nui:-sing in hospitals, 
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tii.re are Hv•nl kS.nd• of tfthnidAfts ...,_ alniadr delher 
d!r~t. patient. eare ln t.oepitah and ,:,t:'a-vide a M-fe ~YiNmaent and 
1upport. for phyeleS.ns and the Malth i:ani ten. ~•t'li~Al 
t_e_~E-~!~gia__~.l.'.t.Jl•9.lr!t..~r.-J. Therapy_ t~~lc:,~ttn• ., .!M -~.l"l~CJ 
lledlcal Technidtnl •. P!Qng ottiar,h have pro1rm lMt u-. accredited 
bj-U10-·cii.lt.tH on ~1¥!ed ~--1_~~- ~~~C_!,!l:Of! ~~_!:,ial£t\'fcm. (~1- . 
Kany technlclan roles at the ~aide are not acer-edited by ClitU 
1uch •• cardlo-pul110nary and dlal71l1 techniciMI, In •oae 
ho1pltal1 wbef'8 bed clotures 1-,.de accoH to aodiul care, 
phytlcl•n• report the training and eupervision of tffbnlciant to 
110nitor medical 1ervlce1 in critical care ~d olher highly technical 
unite. The RCT prograa vlll off u • Mchan la to c~l"dinate and 
•xtend th• current training of technician• d•livering dil:"8f!t. patient 
1ervic•• and aaeure con1i1tent 1t&l,darde of education n•c••••t'J' for 
quality care. 
ICT• will fors a recruitlll8nt pool of axperieoeed, •killful 
bed1id• care technelo1l1ta lllbo u1 con1ider advanc.,..nt in the 
health field through higher education aa part of tlMir futu,.... career 
plane. At the tame time 1tCT training could provide a potential 
1ource of Nvenue for technologist• •••king lo defnay the co1t.a of 
higher aducation in the health di1ciplin•• of their choice. Th• RCT 
will uintain a special t"Ole, oriented to bedaide care and aasure 
ace••• to needed medical care in an incnulngly technological 
environment that ~ires highly penonalized services. 
Scope of Practice of RCT's 
'The RCTs 1cope of practice would be to eontinuously monitor and 
iraplement physicians orders at the bedside in order to support and 
pl"OSIOte the velfal"8 of patients in institutions. Three levels of 
comp&tence would be included in the progra; 1) assistant., 2) basic, 
and 3) advanced levels. The RCT isl a r9oource for nui:-ses but. not a 
direct subatltute for nurses in long tet"lll care institutions and in 
acute care hoBpitals. 
Functions of the Three Levels of Competence of RCTs 
Th• to the RCT would be able to function u a bedside 
aide equal to aaaiatant• now required by the new federal law (PL 
100-203 Omnibus Reconciliation Act, 1987) for long term care 
facilities. Th• basic RCT would subsidize work nov performed•~ the 
level of licensed practical nu~•••· Licensure •• an RCT would be 
available to LP•• who desire to monitor and impl9111ent bedside 
Ndical care, ad:nl.lnlster routine, non intravenous aedications, with 
SU])ervision. Advanced RCTs vould require an addltion•l nine months 
of experience in •averal hospital intenaive care unit•. Rl's and 
8. of T, lap. SS - page• 
1 hospital technicians already ex,.rienced in tha 4•11wf"f of direct 
2 patient care would be eligible to eoaplet• this COW"le whieh will be 
3 aufflciently rigorous to 1en• u a practical orientatioa pr:-o-graa 
4 
s 
6 
7 
for nev graduates from achoo ls ot nurting. 
Structure of Educational Proa~• for ICTs 
8 lducation for Registered Care Teehnologists VO\lld be offoN-d at 
9 a poat high school level and provitio instruction for three 
10 contiguous lavels of competence: aesistant, batic, and advanc4td 
11 Registered Care Techn~logiat. An assistant RCT would requiNi tvo 
12 months of training; the basic level wuld he c~l•t9d after u 
13 additional month•. after which the ICT would b.a eligible for 
14 lican1uro. An additional nine fflOnths of highly technical eiducatlon 
15 would provide certificaHon as an adv~mced RCT. The total pt"Ogru 
16 could be completed in eighteen months. The program is stringent but 
17 flexible and can be accessed at any ievel at th• discretion of the 
18 student, or the RCT could be recruited for service by the hospital 
19 on completion of any stage of preparation. 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
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Accountability 
The Registered Cai:-e Technologist vould require licensure to 
assure minimal standards of practi~~ and protect the public good. 
To avoid a multiplicity of licensu~ boards. the RCT would be 
licensed und~r an arm of the State Medical Boards. To assure 
quality of education, accreditation through a national body such as 
the Committee on Allied Health Education Accreditation (CAHEA) would 
be essential. LiAbility insur-ance would be \:li'lder the auspices of 
the hospital employer which would also bft responsible for- ass."!~lng 
technicians and 1-elevant resources tc the appropriate departments. 
The RCT would be accountable for physician or-cler-s fo~ patient care 
in accot"dance with the scope of practice and would report to the 
head of the unit ~here they are assigned. 
Recruitment 
The pr-ogram would be ma~keted to high school st~dents, with 
emphaAis nn low income groups. The program may also Qttr-act male 
and female students who are uncertain about their choice of health 
care career. LPNs and many kinds of technicians with experience in 
the delivery of direct patient care may also be recruited for 
advanced training as RCTs. The progr-am would be offered in 
hospitals in cooperntion ~ith local vocational schools or community 
colleges. A~prenticeship pr-ograms ordinarily pay partial salaries 
during the period of education. Current costs of hospital inservice 
education might be appropriately applied against salaries. 
l 
1· Ir.t.eroraanlsational Coordlnatlon 
2 
3 A ... una betWHn the aecutln 41nctcn of Anoc14t1Dfta 
• concemed with providing •Af• beda1a can ln lona tena Md acute 
5· care HtUngt and the MIA ia planned in the near fut.un. The 
, .. following organization• have been l.nvlt.~ t.o help plu thh 
7 ln!tiativo: th• .AMtican Hosplt•l A81o~latl.on,_ tbe AMrican Acacleay 
a of the -.rlc• Aaaocl.atlon of eo..unn, and 
9 Junior Coll•&••• the AaerieM uaoelation of latired P•nona, the 
10 •rican Heallh Can the redenllon of AMrican Health. 
· ... 11 sy1tau, tb• Joint. Comiah1ion on AccndilaUon of h&llhcare 
- 12 and the baoclatlon of Practical aune 
13 lducat.ion and Service. 'l'he purpo1e of the ... tin& i• to coordinate 
·· 14 · t.he concern• of non-phydcian r.gardln& the bedllida · · 
. 15 care abort•&• an4 to focua thoir efforts on a pcslible long t.el"ll 
·. 16 aolutlon. · · · · 
17 
11 Plan of Action 
19 
20 • 
·. 21 
22 
23 
24.·. 
· .. 25 • 
26 
27 
28 
29 • 
30 
31 
32 • 
33 
34 
35 e 
36 
)7 
.. The rederation wUl .'be consulted to identify states where the 
short.age of bedside peraonnel la crucial and where t.bere b a 
wllHngness to participate in a demonstrallon project for 
educating 
A grant proposal will ?>e complated to furthet' develop and 
·. implement the RCT through the selected 
Federation membersi. · · 
The cooperation of non-physician associations to impt"ove and 
·. aarket. the proposal will be 
Cooperation with nursing will continue to be sought to assure 
th&t the RCT project provides a recruitment base for nursing. 
Support for in its efforts to recruit and educate nut"ses 
for the bedaide vill continue as an important aspect of- this ·· 
initiative. 
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A.ttach~nt 2 
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION HOU-SE OF DELEGATES 
Introduced by: Pennsylvania Oeleption 
Subjec:t: Tr.iining of P.1tient Care Per!;Onnef 
Referred to: Reference Committee C 
(John J. Gaughan,M. D.,Chairman) 
Resolution: 18 
{A..88) 
1 Whereas, There ls currently a short.Age of nursing perwnnel to uke care.of h05,pitelized 
2 and other patients; and 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
2S 
26 
27 
Whereas, The dcmind for nursing services for the care of hospiulized pati-ents con-
tinues to increase; and 
Whereas, Hospitals compete with each other to attract nurses, which impacts adversely 
on the cost of hellth care; and 
Whereas, The previous supply of nurses was largely nurses trained in a diploma school 
of nursing and, more recently, l:;~ccalaureate degree nurses are being trained, as advocated 
by the American Nurses' Association; and 
Whereas, The investment in tuition to become trained as a baccalaureate degree nurse 
is high compared to tile traditional earning expectations of a nurse; and 
Whereas, Aspects of nursing care may be met by individuals trained to accomplish 
specific tasks; therefore be it 
RESOLVED, That the American Medical Association continue to study the current 
and future needs for nurses in the United States; and be it further 
RESOLVED, That the AMA formuiate a plan to train health care workers to meet the 
rwrsing care needs of the country; and be it further 
RESOLVED, That th~ AMA report on progress in the development of this plan to the 
House of Delegates. 
Fiscal Note: $80,000 
Past Hou~ Action: 1-87:99-106 
/Jt!/1 
AMERiCAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION HOUSE OF DELEGATES 
Introduced by: Kansas Delegation 
Subject: Nursing Shortage 
Referred to: Reference Committee C 
(John J. Gaughan, M. 0., Chairman) 
Resolution: 24 
(A..S8) 
1 Whereas, It is estimated that there is a shoruge of approxim.ateiy 200,000 nur~ in 
2 the United States and all signs indicate this shortage wHI not be ab.ited in the foreseeable 
3 future; and 
4 
s 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
Whereas, By this shortage of qualified nursing personnel the quality, availability and 
quantity of medical care will be adversely affected; and 
Whereas, Most physicians feel that graduates of three year nursing education programs 
are quite capable and qualified to provide _the required nursing care; and 
Whereas, The reestabishment of the three year training programs appears to be a 
realistic, economical and practical solution to resolving the nursing shortage; therefore 
()Cit 
RESOLVED, That the American Medical Association endorse the reactivation of the 
three year nursing education programs; and be lt further 
RESOLVED, That the AMA Board of Trustees initiate a dialogue with the American 
Nurses' ASSociation requesting that the ANA reconsider its position supporting the 
closing of all three year non-degree nursing education programs and that these types of 
programs be reestablished as soon as possible. 
Fise«I Note: S2,000 
Past House Action: 1-87:99-106 
I, 
J u btl/1 
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION HOUSE OF OEL(GA TES 
lntrodur.ed by: Ohio Ocltg,,lion 
Subject: Nursing Shoruge 
Referred to: Reference Committee C 
(John J G.1ur,han, M. 0 , 0 1.urm,m) 
Resoh1tion 154 
(A-861 
1 Whereas, The Amertean Medical Ai-S<.~•i!t!On House of Delegate-,, adopted Board of 
2 Trustees Report CC, Nursing Educatmn and the Supply of Nursing Personnel 1n the 
3 United States, during its 1987 Interim M~!tmg ,rnd 
4 
s 
b 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
l3 
14 
Whereas, Board of Trustees Repon C.:C il-87) recommended s•;pport of all levels of 
nursing education, economic and profrssional incentives for recruit~nt and retention, 
and h~spital-based continuing education programs - al! with the primary mission of 
increasing the quality and quantity of cart•givers at the bedside: and 
Whereas, An implementation pla.11 b1. the AMA Board of Trustees summarized in 
the FEDNET release on April 11, 1988 deviates from the recommendations of Board of 
Trustees Re-port CC by calling for creation of "Registered Care Technologists'' to meet 
the demand for high quality technical care at the bedside; and 
15 Whereas, This proposal to add a new category of caregiver would delay and compli-
16 catc the i:-roces) of recruitment and retention of beds,de nurses, would further dilu!e 
17 the pool of available individuals for the nursing profession, and wnuld increase the cost 
18 of medical care by creating a new category of health care provider; therefore be it 
19 
20 RESOLVED, That the America;, Medical Association implement the recommenda-
21 tions contained in Report CC of the Board of Trustees (1-87), Nursing Education and 
22 the Supply of Nursing Personnel in the United States, within the framework of current 
23 levels of nursing education; and be it further 
24 
25 RESOLVED, That the AMA open dialogue with the American Nurses' Association 
26 to discover creative methods to increa:;e enrollment ir. nursing education programs, to 
2i retain bedside nurses, to provide financial incentives, and to provide incentives for 
28 "retired nurses" to return to bedside nursing. 
Fiscal Note: $10,000 
AMER1CAR MEDICAL ASS0...1.A.nO!i BOUSE OF DIUCATES 
1.e.alution: 190 
(A-88) 
Introduced by: Bo11pit.al *dieal &t.aff Section 
Subject: Mur11ag Shortage 
Referred to: leference Comittee C 
(John J. Gaughan, M.D •• Cbainian) 
1 Whereas, the American Medical Asaod.ation adopted Board of Trustees 
2 Report CC ("?iursing Education and the Supply of Nursin,g Personnel in the 
3 United States") during the I-87 Meting; and 
4 
s 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
Whereas, A recent 1-plement&tion plan by the AMA Board of Trustees 
(Report SS, A-88) callB for the creation of 11Jtegisterl.!d Care Technologists" 
to meet the demand for technical care at the bedside; and 
Whereas, The American Organiuition of Nurs~ Executives has forma.lly 
requested AHA to discontinue its initiative to implement the proposal to 
develop alternative health care providers; and 
Whereas, The AMA supports recommendations vit.~in the fra111eWOrk of 
current levels of nursing education, and supporLs Report CC; and 
Whereas, This response to the shortage of nurses will be discussed 
at the 1988 Annual Meeting of the Bouse of Delegates and deserves emergency 
input from the HMSS; therefore be it 
RESOLVED, That the American Medical Association accept the recent 
invitation extended by the Nursing Tri Council and collaborate ~1th the 
Hospital Medical Staff Section, American Hospital AssocL.cion, organized 
nursing and other appropriate agencies to develop and implement strategies 
which address the demands for qualified nursing personnel. 
Fiscal Note: Mot to exceed $1000 
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AnlICAJf MEDICAL ASSOCIATION HOUSE OF DEUGAT!S (A-88) 
Report of REFERENCE COMKinxE C 
Presented by: John J. Gauch.an, M.D., Chait"IU.n 
-----------------------------------------
1 Mr. Speaker and M:t111bers of the House of Deleg&tu: 
2 
3 Reference Committee C gave careful consideration to the several 
4 items referred co it and submits the follovin& report: 
5 
6 
7 (1) REPORT P ,or BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
S PHYSICIAN MANPOWER 
9 
10 BECOMMENDA!ION: 
11 
12 Mr. Speaker, your Reference Committee recommends 
13 that ~rt f of the Board of trustees ~e filed. 
14 
15 Report P of the Board of Tl'l1stee~ provides the House of 
16 Delegates with information on recent activities of AMA Councils on 
17 matters telated to physician manpower, and summarizes key findings in 
18 the second monograph of the AMA manpower research program, Physician 
19 Supply and Utilization by SoecJalty; Trends ang Proiections. 
20 
21 Report P is an excellent summary of avallable data and a 
22 valu~ble resource for students and young physicians. Your Reference 
23 Committee calls to the attention of readers the definitions of 
24 "forecast" and "projections," and recognizes concerns expressed by 
25 speakers about the projections for obstetricians and gynecologists, 
26 the statistics for emergency medicine physicians, and demographic 
27 projections for the immediate future and the beginning of the 
28 twenty-first century. 
6t!II 
Raterence Committee C, page 2 
l (2) REPORT V or BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
2 COMPUTERIZED QI! SERVICE -
3 lNFORMATIONAL STAnJS REPORT 
4 
5 RECOMMENDATION: 
6 
7 Mr. Sp~aker, your Reference Committee recommends 
s that Report Y of the Board of Trustees be filed. 
9 
10 Report V of the Board of Trustees is a progress report to the 
11 House of Delegates on the development of the AMA-Fellowship and 
12 Residency Electronic Interactive Database Access System (AMA-FREIDA). 
13 
14 Report V describes progress tovard the development of 
15 AMA-FREIDA. Your Reference Committee heard support for the proposal 
16 as well as hopes for early operation of the system. 
17 
18 Your Reference Committee was requested to make cost ,rojections 
19 available to the House. Your Committee is advised that expenses for 
20 the period 1988-93 are projected to be $3.51 million. Income for the 
21 same period (derived from listing fees and software packages) is 
22 projected to be $3.71 million. 
23 
24 (3) REPORT W OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
25 MATERNITY/PATERNITY LEAVE POLICY: 
26 INFORMATIONAL STATUS REPORT 
27 
2 8 ~: 
29 
30 Mr. Speaker, your Reference Committee recommends 
31 that Rep~rt w of the Board of Trustees be filed. 
32 
33 Report W of the Board of Trustees states that the Committee en 
34 Structure and Functions of the Accreditation Council for Graduate 
35 Medical Education is now considering an AMA request to amend the 
36 General Requirements of the Essentials of Accredited Residencies to 
37 require information on maternity and paternity leaves in resident 
38 contracts. Report W states that 5798 of 6300 residency programs 
39 surveyed in 1987 responded to a question on maternity and paternity 
40 leave policies. Seventy-three percent of respondents reported the 
41 existence of a maternity leave policy, and 21X the existence of a 
42 paternity leave policy. 
43 
44 Your Reference Committee notes that this informatlonal report 
45 responds to the request of the House of Delegates (A-87) for periodic 
46 reports on the status of maternity/paternity leave policies in 
47 accredited residency programs until such time as all accredited 
48 residencies have stated policies. Your Committee declines referral 
49 as rP.quested by two speakers who asked for descriptions and analyses 
50 of existing policies in over 4000 residency progr~~s. Such activity 
51 goes beyor;d the prior action of the House and requires a significant 
52 budget allocation. 
Reference Committee C, page 3 
l (4) RESOLUTION 184 - HZALTB, LIFE A.ND 
2 DISABILITY INSURA.MCE FOR RESIDENTS 
;; 
4 RECOMMENDATION: 
5 
6 Mr. Speaker, your Reference Committee recommends 
7 that the following Subst~.Eesolution 184 be 
s adopted. 
9 
10 RESOLVED, That the AMA urge the Accr,ditation 
11 Council for Graduate Medieal Education to 
12 consider promptly and fully a requirem,nt in the 
13 General R.e.murem~nts•of tssentials 2.f 
14 Accredited Residencies in Graduate Medical 
13 Education that sponsoring institutions make 
16 availabl~ health, life, and disability insurance 
17 for all residents, 
18 
19 Resolution 184 asks that the AMA urge the Accreditation Council 
20 for Graduate Medical Education to require in the General R~quirements 
21 that institutions provide adequ·ate health, life and disability 
22 insurance to ail residents. 
23 
24 Your Refer~nce Committee has been advised that the Accreditation 
25 Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) is no~ drafting a 
26 revision of the General Requirements. Also, a Task Force of the A.MA 
27 Council on Medical Education is examining the General Requirements in 
28 preparation for recommendations to the ACGME. 
29 
30 Your Reference Committee was impressed by speakers that 
31 availability of these benefits is extremely important to residents. 
32 Yocr Commmittee lacks necessary data on the financial implications 
33 and anticipates that these and other data will be acquired by the 
34 ACGME as the subject is discussed. 
35 
36 (5) REPORT A OF COUNCIL ON MEDICAL 
37 EDUCATION - RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
38 EDUCATION (RESOLUTION 101, I-Bi) 
39 
40 RECOMMENDATION: 
41 
42 Mr. Speaker, your Reference Committee recommends 
43 t1lat 
44 
45 1) Report A of the Council on Medical Education 
46 be amended beginnicg on page 2, line 10 as 
47 follows: 
Reference Committee C, page 4 
.1 in theHouse of.Dele1ates, urges cane:«rned 
, 2 program directors and •pon.sorin& 1.ruatitutions 
3 to talte prompt and direct action, •• .. [minds 
4 all ohvsidana of their moral· usPPU1iHU.U 
·5 ,o teach. · · · · · 
.· 6 
7 2) l§gort A of the Counctl on fftdical Education 
a as omerufcd be adopted in lieu of 
9 .. 101. {1~87}. 
10 
11 . Report A of the Council on Medical Education responds to 
12 Resolution 101 (I..;87) which asks the AMA to "urae hospital medical 
13 departments and medical specialty organizations to encouraae 
14 cross-training among the various specialties and provide access to 
15 medical education for all specialties." Rotina that the ruolution 
16. was prompted by deficiencies in instruction in some residency 
17 programs, the Council supports the Reference Committee which 
18 recommended against adoption and urged concerned local program 
19 directors to take direct action to correct the educational 
20 deficiencies of their programs. 
21 
22 Your Reference Committee has amended Re9ort A as requested by 
23 several specalcers. Some speakers related ~t't,blems faced by residents 
24 in family practice and other residency prog:a.m1 in acquiring 
25 training in certain subject areas, and others stressed the need for 
26 interdisciplinary cooperation. Members of' the Council on Medical 
27 Education described the roles of the Residency Reviev Committees and 
28 t~.e Accreditation Council for ~raduate Medical Education and 
29 rf?lllinded those dissatisfied with the repo·rt that exhortations to 
30 reluctant physician teachers by the AMA will not correct 
31 deficiencies in educational programs for residents. 
l2 
ll !our ieferenee tommittee un~erscores the comments and advice of 
34 the Council on Medical Education and urges all parties to employ 
3S proper channels to correct e~ucational deficiencies. 
36 
37 (6) RESOLUTION l'l.9 - MEDICAL EDUCATION 
38 SHORT COURSES 
39 
40 RECOMMENDATION: 
41 
42 Mr, Speaker, your Reference Committee recommends 
43 lhlt the spQnsor of Resolution 119 be granted 
44 leave to vithdray. 
45 
46 Resolu~ion 119 asks the AMA to recognize that certificates 
47 issued at the completion of shcrt medical education courses do not 
48 attest to a physician's competence and to discourage the use of such 
49 certificates as me&sures of competency in the hiring and 
SO credentialing of physicians. 
Sl 
S2 The sponsor requested leave to withdraw. Your Committee 
53 supports the request. 
btl/1 
ieterence Com.1ttee C, ;,age s 
l (7) RESOLUTION 126 - ANNUAL itPORT or 
2 DISCIJ>!.INARY ACTIONS FROM Tll! 
3 FEDERATION OF STATE MEDICAL BOARDS 
4 
5 Rf;COMMEUDAIIOri: 
6 
7 Mr. Speaker. your Re!erenee Co=mittee recommends 
a that th~ follo~ing Sypstitute R~solution 126..lt!: 
9 adopted: 
10 
11 RESOLVED, That the American Medical Association 
12 vork in support of the Federation of State 
13 Medical Board's efforts to Assure that 
14 organizations that use the Federation'.; 
15 copyrightEd disciplinAry data aecure permission 
io · to do so and accompany their publications vith an 
17 explanation that comparison betveen states based 
18 on those data alone is misleading to the public 
19 and does a disservice to the vork of the state 
20 medical boards, and be it further 
21 
22 RESOLVED, That America.n Medical~ be requested 
23 to report the Federation of State Medical Board's 
24 annual disciplinary data as presented by the 
25 Federation. 
26 
27 Resolution 126 asks the AMA to do the following: 1) vork with 
28 the Federation of Seate Medical Boards to develop standard c~tegories 
29 and A uniform rl!porting system of disciplinary actions taken by state 
30 hoards against licensed physicians; and 2) cooperate with the 
31 Federation to assure that organizations that us~ the Federation's 
32 copyrighted data secure permission a.~d agree to explain that 
33 comparisons between states on the basis of these data are invalid. 
34 
35 Your Reference Com.~ittee heard detailed testimony from the 
36 delegate from Maryland on the misuse/incorrect interpretations of 
37 dis~iplinary data from state medical boards. This testimony was 
38 corroborated and amplified by the chief executive officer of the 
39 Federation of State Medical Boards. Incorrect presentation of 
40 Federation data in Amartcan Medical News was also reported. 
41 
42 Your Reference Committee was advised that a uniform coding and 
43 reporting system already exists. Your Committee shares the serious 
44 concerns of all who testified on this important issue and urges 
45 adoption of Substitute Resolution 126. 
~eference Committee C, page 6 
1 (8) RESOLUTION 26 - UQUIUME"BIS FOi 
2 A HEDICA!. LICENSE 
3 
4 
5 
RECOMMENDAIIOff: 
6 Mr. Speaker, your Relerence Comiittee recommends 
7 that Resolution 26 be 1d2Ptc~. 
8 
9 Resolution 26 as.ks the AMA to oppose any social, economic or 
10 political regulations which have no be&rinc on a physician's 
11 competence as requirements for tssuin& • lif.d1cal lkr.i.se. 
12 
13 Your Reference Comittee was advised that iesolut1on 26 conforms 
14 to -l'.Xisting AMA policy. All speakers offered atrori& 1upport ,;,f 
15 Resolution 26. Your Committee regards this subject as extr~mely 
16 important ar,d worthy of reaffirmation by the House ot Oel egatu. 
17 
18 (9) REPORT B OF COUNCIL ON MEDIC.AL 
19 EDUCATION - LICENSURE CONFIDENTIALITY 
20 
21 RECOttJENDATIOH: 
22 
23 Mr. Speaker, your Reference Committee recommends 
24 that 
2S 
26 1) Report B of the council on Medical Education 
21 be amended as follovs: 
28 
29 a) Addition on page 3, Hrte 8, so that the 
30 sentence beginning on line 6 will read: 
31 
32 When boards feel that they must require 
33 reports of these activities, the Council feels 
34 that, at a minimum, the replies to questions 
35 should be kept confidential unless they result 
36 in An adverse board action. 
37 
38 b) Addition on page 3, line 47, so that 
39 Recommendation 3 beginnlng on line 45 will 
40 read: 
41 
42 Encourage state licensing boards to exclude 
43 from license application forms information 
44 that refers to psychoanalysis, counseling, or 
45 psychotherapy required 2.r. undertaken as part 
46 of medical training: 
47 
48 c) The transfer of the sentence beginning on 
49 page 4, line 12 to follov Recommendation 4 
SO and to serve as Recommendation 5: 
f 
• 
l 
2 
l 
4 
5 
6 
1 
8 
9 
• 10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
so 
51 
52 
53 
54 
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5. If th• applicdt ha.a had psychiatric 
treataent or psycholo&!cal c.:,auelina, the 
Councll.reccaenda that tb.e pbyatcim or. 
psychologist vbo bH prcYided the ueataent be 
aaked to provide the bond vith an oft'Sci&l 
atatement that the appUcant'a cv.rrentat.au 
of health does not interfer~ with hi• or her 
ability to practice medicine. 
2) Report B of the Council an flledicd Education 
be adopted II wn4~. · · 
Report Bof the Council on Medical Education ruponda to . 
Resolution 87 (A-87) which called upon the AIU to atudy the public-· 
availability or in!ormation contained in applications for state 
licenaure and to develop policy u to what licen.sure information 
should be publicly available. The Council describes a su"ey aent to 
state and terrltorid licensing boards, provides aurvey results,· end 
presents specific recommendations for AMA action. 
Your Reference Coaalttee heard testimony supporting RepQrt- Band 
its recommendations, a.nd agrees that the auggested amendments cla.rify 
the intent of Report B, 
(10) RESOLUTION 15 - POSTGRADUATE TRAINING 
REQUIREMENTS FOR OBTAINING 
PERMANENT MEDICAL LICENSURE 
-RECOMMENDATION: 
Mr. SpeL~er, your Reference Committee recommends 
that Resolution 15 be referred. 
Resolution 15 asks the AMA to do the following: 1) study the 
impact of increasing the duration of postgraduate training required 
for licensure on resident physicians and patient care; and 2) oppose 
any further increases in postgraduate training for licensure until 
research indicates that increases improve the quality of resident 
education and patient care. 
Your Reference Committee vas advised that several :States nov 
require graduates of accredited medical schools to complete two years 
of graduate medical education instead of one year for a medical 
license. One state now requires three years. The Federation-of 
State Medical Boards has recommended a two year requirement. 
Testimony indicated that many residency program directors and some 
state boards require that second year-residents be licensed. 
Testi~ony indicated that the Council on Medical Education has opposed 
an extension of the residency requirement for licensure until valid 
reasons for this change are available. Further testimony lndkatt:-d 
that an analysis of this issue is needed but a definitive study of 
the impact may not be feasible. There was an absence of testimony to 
provide objective evidence that two years are better than one year of 
residency as a requirement. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
i6 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
,51 
52 
S3 
5.-1 
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Reference Committee C, page 8 
Your Reference Committee vu advised that prolon,:atiim of 
postgraduate requirement• tor Hcen.sure beyond one year will h,ne 
serio1J.11 and unduirable impact on tt>.e activities of military medicine. 
(11) RESOLUTION 47 - tQUALITY or 
TESTING 
Mr. Speaker 1 your Reference Co=m1ttee recommends 
that Resolytion 47 not be adqJlU.d. 
Resolution 41 asks the AMA to call upon the ffatlo:ial Board of 
Medical Examiners and the Educational Collll!isslon for Foreign Medical 
Graduates to promptly admin.ister I! ainele test to all applicants for 
graduate medical education in the a.s. 
Your Reference Committee htard testimony that the National Board 
of Medical Examiners has agreed in principle with the Educational 
Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates (ECFMG) to mAke its Part 1 
and Part II examinations available to candidatu •~eking ECFMG 
certification. Your Reference Committee believes that the intent of 
Resolution 47 to permit graduates of foreign m~dical schools to 
qualify by passing Part I and Part II examinations is being 
accomplished and Resolution 47 is not necessary. Your Committee 
notes further that gradu~tes of medical schools accredited by the 
Liaison Committee on Medical Education are eligible for admission to 
accredited residencies without examination. 
(12) RESOLUTION 44 - FREEDOM OF CHOICE 
FOK RESIDENCY PROGRAM DIRECTORS 
EECOMMEN]ATION: 
Mr. Speaker, your Reference C0mmittee recommends 
that Resolution 44 not be adopr.ed. 
Resolution 44 asks the AMA to su~port two positions: 1) that 
candidates for residency programs~~ selected on the basis of 
quali.;_fications and merit by local program d:lrectors and selection 
committees; and 2) that no governmental age1:cy be al.loved to impose 
financial restrictions that affect the compo~ition of residents 
selected for accredited programs. 
Your Reference Committee observes that th~: AMA has consistently 
supported the selection of residents by program directors on the 
basis of merit and that a new policy is not requ,'red. Your Committee 
knows of no pending state or federal legislation ~hat vould restrict 
the choices of residents by program directors. Your Commi~tee 
believes that the proposed second resolve is intended to ensure the 
uninhibited choice of resideP.ts by program directors. However, this 
~esolve, if adopted, would restrict the AMA's full consideration of 
futur~ state or federnl bills concerned with the financing of 
graduate medical education. 
! 
Reference Cocmittee C, page 9 
1 (13) REPORT S5 or BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
2 REGISTERED CARE TECH.HOLOGISTS 
3 
4 RECOMMENDATION: 
5 
6 Mr. Speake~, your Reference Committee recommends 
7 that wort ss gf the Board 2.L,l'rystees be 
s referred to the Bo~rd o! Trustees for action. 
9 
10 Report SS of the Boa~d of Trustees proposes that the AMA support 
11 a pilot project to determine if a registered care technologist 
12 (non-nurse, bedside care technician) will be helpful in the provision 
13 of bedside care to patients. 
14 
15 Your Re!erenca Committee heard more than fifty presentationg by 
16 members, nurses, and other guests. Testimony complimented the Board 
17 of Trustees for its initiative in s~.~ing a solution to a shorts:G oi 
18 bedside care givers that vas gener~= ly acknowledged. Represe~tatives 
19 of nursing organizations expressed concern for the creation of a new 
20 health occupation. Testimony by physicians supported effoLts to 
21 improve the attractiveness of both technical and profe,~sional nursing 
22 but e:nphasized that a serious shortage of long standi~ and 
23 increasing severity has not been corrected by currer.t efforts. 
24 Testimony indicated that sevnal pilot projects to ,?roduce nev entr; 
25 level care givers are nov under.7·_,,_. Concern vas expressed for the 
26 licensing of individuals tra'-"" -!d h· a pilot proje.ct and for defining 
27 the reporting lines and sup~t'7ision of the trainee before the 
28 curriculum is defined. 
29 
30 Your Reference Committee as part ?f :ts recommendation suggests 
31 that the Board of-Trustees revie,r siJ!lilar current pilot programs and 
32 continue efforts to involve other organizations including 
33 representatives of hospitals, registered nurses and licensed 
34 practical nurses. It is also suggested that the planning of any 
3S pilot project consider various options for the supervision of the 
36 individuals to be trained. 
37 
38 (14) RESOLUTION 154 - NURSING SHORTAGE 
'39 
40 RECOMMENDATION: 
41 
42 Mr. Speaker, your Reference Committe~ recommends 
43 that Resolution 154 be referred. 
44 
45 Resolution 154 asks the AMA to implement the recot:llllendations of 
46 Report CC of the Board of Trustees (I-87) -ithin the frame~ork of 
47 current levels of nursing education, and to discuss with the American 
48 Nurses Association creative methods to increase enrollment in nursing 
49 education programs, retain bedside nurses, and provide incentives for 
50 retired nurses to return to bedside nursing: 
Reference Committee C, page 10 
l Your Reference Committee heard support for the intent of 
2 Resolution 154 and was advised that efforts are continuing to 
3 accomplish its general intent. Concern vas expressed th&t adoption 
4 of Resolution 154 may limit the optiona that may be considered to 
5 address the shortage o! bedside care providers. Therefore, referral 
6 for further consideration is recommended. 
7 
8 (15) RESOLUTION 191 - EXTENSION OF 
9 FOREIGN NURSES' VISAS 
10 
11 RECQMMENDATIQH: 
12 
13 Mr. Speaker, your Reference Committee recommends 
14 that Resolution 121 be referred for-Aw.m. 
15 
16 Resolution 191 asks the AMA to support legi~lation that would 
17 grant year-to year extensions of visas for foreig., nurses actively 
18 employed in nursing. 
19 
20 Your Reference Committee was advised that the !migration and 
21 Naturalization Service (INS) has recently granted a one year 
22 extension of the non-immigrant visas of foreign nurses. Testimony 
23 stated that legislation is ne~ded to avoid dependence on the INS to 
24 understand the necessity for one year extensions. Referral for 
25 action is recommended because of the need to coordinate the 
26 legislative effort proposed by Resolution 191 with other continuing 
Z7 efforts to address the shortage of nurses. 
28 
29 (16) RESOLUTION 190 - NURSING SHORTAGE 
30 
31 ~: 
32 
33 Mr. Speaker, your Reference Committee recommends 
34 that Resolution 190 be referred for action. 
35 
36 Resolution 190 asks the AMA to collaborate vith the Hospital 
37 Medical Staff Section, American Hospital Association, organized 
38 nursing and other appropriate agencies to develop and implement 
39 strategies addressing dematlds for qualified nursing personnel. 
40 
41 Your Reference Committee heard testimony supporting Resolutio:i 
42 190 and was advised that other organizations could be considered for 
43 inclusion in the discussion of strategies to obtain nursing 
44 personnel. Th~ National Association of Practical Nurse Education and 
45 Service was mentioned. Referral for action is recommended so that 
46 the intent of Resolution 190 ~an be considered in conjunction with 
47 other activities which address the shortage of nurses, 
• ' 
i 
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RECOMMENDED FOR APQPIIOH: 
(17) Rei)ort Cot Council on Medical Education - Use of Oral Exams 
for the Endorsement of Licenses t:> Practice Medicine 
(18) Resolution 149 - Parental and S!clt Leave Policies in Reai.dmcy 
Programs 
(19) Report X ot Board of Trustees - Study on the Relatlon:.!dps 
Batween Physicians (in lieu of R4solution 43, I-87) 
(20) Report BBB of Board of Trustaas - International Medical 
Scholars Progru, Inc. 
(21) Report D of .'.:oundl on Medical Education - Education of 
Physicians in Utilht.-,tion and Quality ievlev Matters (in lieu 
of Resolution 89, I-J6) 
(22) Resolution 201 - Recn.tentialing of Physicians· 
(23) Resoluticn 42 - Licei.~·.,re by Endors~ent 
BECOrflENDED FOR REFERRAL 1,:, m BOARD OF IRQSms : 
(24) Resolution 168 - Respons~ to Declining Medical School Applicant 
rool 
(25) Resolution 180 - Minority Students and Faculty in U.S. Medical 
Schools 
(26) Resolution 17 - Training of Allied Health Personnel 
(27) Resolution 18 - Training of Patient Care Personnel 
(28) Resolution 24 - Nursing Shortage 
RECOMMENDED FOR FILING: 
(29) Report! of Board of Trustees - Resident Physician Working 
Hours and Supervision 
(30) Report AA of Board of Trustees - AMA Initiative on Substance 
Abuse in Medical Schools and Residency Programs 
) btl# 
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Mr. Speaker, this concl udea the report of leta-rence C01111i t tee 
c. Your Reference Comittee wiahea to th&nlt all vho participated in 
the hearina and contributed to the preparatiou of this report. 
Seymour Diamond, M.D. 
American Society tor Clinical 
Pharmacology and Therapeutics 
Ted H. Foraythe, M.D. 
Tuaa 
John D. Riesch, M.D. 
Wisconsin 
James A. Zimble, M,D. 
U.S. Navy 
John J. Gaughan, M.D., Chairman 
Ohio 
t 
American Nurses' Association, Inc. 
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Second Summit Meeting - Juno 14, 1988 
l.oulP-v.l lle, Kentucky 
Karen s. O'COnnor, M.A., R.H. 
. 
' 
Director, Division of Nursing Practice and Economics 
,Juno 23, 1988 
Corrected Heating Summary 
Durlng the seco.id sunrnit meeting scheduled last week on June 14, 1988, in 
Louisville, Kentucky, strategies to defeat the .l\merican Medical Association's 
proposal for regist,;red.care technologists were developed for distribution and 
use by all participants. Because the RCT proposal was scheduled for 
consideration by the AMA House in less than two weeks, it was urgent that 
these materials be fat-warded without delay. Unfortunately, in our har.te to 
\'!\ail the sutm1ary and strategies to you last week, several errors were 
ovqrlooked. A revised meeting sunrnary of the strate<;iies ~rom the June 14, 
1988 meeting is attached to this memorandum. 
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SECOND NURSlNC SU'MM:lT .KUTINC TC 
A.DORE.SS TH! NURSINC SWJi:.TAG£ 
June 14, 19-88 
7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
Mau:antr~ Rooa 
Seelbach Hot.I 
500 Fourth Avenua 
Louisv:llh, Kentucky 40202 
SUMMARY AND STRATECIES 
Over half of the state nurses associations and t.hit"ty nursing organ1.zations 
met June 14, 1968 for two hours to di.seu.u strategies to defeat the American 
Medical Association's proposal for Re3is1.~ ~d Care Technologists. 
Participants shand information on thelr own st.ate and organi%at1.onal 
activit!.es related to the proposal. Many reported that several national 
medical speciality groups and allied health nrganizati-:>ns had expressed strong 
opposition to the AMA proposal. It was agreed that a small SYAT team be 
assigned to coordinate information and strategies. ANA will serve as the 
central clearinghouse, and vill·explore sotH electronic means of 
communication. 
The American Nurses• Association vill assign. a full time staff person for 
five(5) months to coordinate activities. AONE pledged similar staff support. 
The American Red Cross pledged the support of their Media Relations Manager. 
The American Journal of Nursing Company agreed to donate a free ad page (a 
$5,000 value) and ta solicit all nurse readers to contribute to this effort. 
Twenty thousand dollars was contributed to this initial effort. The 
Organization for Obstetric, Gynecologic and Neonatal Nurses contributed $5,000 
and challenged other organizations to contribute. The Association of 
Operating Room Nurses contributed $10,000. American Organization of Nurse 
Executives contributed $5,000. Several other organizations pledged support 
upon confirmation of governing boards. 
It was also agreed that should the initial effort to defeat the RCT proposal 
fail, a major public education campaign would be initiated. The audience was 
united in its commitment to resolve the nursing shortage using strategies in 
the best interest of consumers and to march ahead in its opposition to the RCT 
proposal. 
b
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SIRAlJGIU I2 DEFEAI ml BC'l flPPQSAI. 
lnfiuencing the leader.hip cf th• lad.can lhdical A.H4-t:·1,at.lnn 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Identify, educate and solicit ,upport froca "aelect f,:'ltmds 
of riursing" in Cong-r .. s who serve in leadership. positl.°ons 
of importance to the AMA. · 
., . . . 
Identify, educate a~d solicit ~upport froa•ulect friends 
of nursing," at tha state and local l.llvel who urve in 
leadeohip position• of importance to the AMA 
(Clearinghouse at state levels thro1igh state m.iirsu 
association•), 
Identify major industry leaders ( 1. •. insurance, m.edia, 
bU9inHs) who may shan nursing's perspective. Ascertain 
who within nureing is a direct lint to these leaders·end 
e.ctiv11tQ network. 
Involve other organized health care ~1:!lvidei:-s and coniu.uner 
groups at both natioMl and state l6vels to solicit th'lir 
support regarding the nursing poSi tion on the shortage. 
Infiuenclng the DelegatesandKeabersbip of theAmedcan Medical A.ssoctatlon 
o Present/disseminate the points of information contained in 
ANA ]iouse of Delegate's re-port. AHA Opposition to-AH.a 
Proposal to Create Registered Care Technologists and the 
position paper on short term strategies de.,.?"eloped at the 
first nursing summit ... requesting abandonment of the AKA 
RCT proposal. 
SNAs to immediately communicate points of 
information to delegates in writing with a 
follow-up phone call. 
Specialty organizations to contact influencials 
in their mec!ical counterpart organizations to 
communicate points of concern and request their 
contacting delegates and other physician 
influentials. · 
AONE ~:o contact membership through •emergency 
ma1 ling" to provi~e points of information and 
request their personal contact with influential 
physicians within their agencies. Communicate 
to them the points of concern llnd request their 
contacting influencial delegates. 
btlll 
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Influencing Physician Grass-Roots M6lllbership of the American J'..edlcal. 
Association 
o Individual nurses contact th6ir personal physicians ,md 
physicians with whom they work to share points of it~terest 
and request that they contact delega.tes and other 
physicians. 
Points of Information 
0 
0 
The present nursing shortage car.not be solved by 
introducing an additional "technical worker." 
The response to the nursing shQrtage requires a 
cooperAtive effort rather than a competitive effort in 
order to assure cost-effective, efficient, and quality 
patient care. 
o The introduction of a new technical worker as proposed by 
AMA staff does not resolve the complex problems associated 
with the shortage of nurses in that: 
Support services required for patient care will not 
be provided. 
The basic issues contributing to the shortage, which 
are workload, salary, the patient care environment, 
and lack of financial support for nursing education 
are not addressed. 
o The dollars for new technical programs are better spent 
for nursing education programs. 
o The declining number of students should not be siphoned into 
new technical programs. 
o Substituting minimally prepared technicians for nurses 
places vulnerable patient popul~tions at risk. 
o Health care costs will increase with recruitment, training 
and establishment of a totally new and duplicative 
technical worker. 
Influencing Specialty Physician Delegates to AHA Convention 
o Align specialty nursing organization with specialty physician 
organization and request nursing organizations to work with 
specialty physicians 
!-
.4. 
Contact delegates 
,;hare inforiucion regar<:1ing his/her organization 
p'oSition 
share recommendations for defeating issue at the i'.MA 
House of Delegates 
Share information regarding Ohio resolution 
Share information rega~ding other ata::e delegates arid 
organizational delegates supportive of cur position 
share lnforriatfon regarding alternative emergency 
proposal or strategies for •friendly" resolution 
o Repeat the above process at the state level. 
o Assbnments of Specialty Nuriing Qnan!zatlons to Contact 
Specialty Physician Delegates 
AORN Association o! Operating Room Nurses 
American Association for Thoracic Surgery 
Alleric:fan Society of Abdominal Surgeons 
International College of Surgeons 
Society of Thorade Surgeons 
American Society for Clinical Pa.t.holog:l.sts 
AANN American Association of Neuroscience Nurses 
American Association of Neurological 
Surgeons 
Congress of Neun) logical Surgeons 
American Acade~y of Neurology 
SOHN Society of Otorhinolaryngology and Head-Neck 
~A 
Nurses 
American Academy of Facial Plastic and 
Reconstructive Surgery 
American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and 
Neck Surgery, Inc. 
American Laryngological P.hinological and 
Otological Society 
American Association of Ambulator-1 Nursing 
Administration 
American Academy of Medical Directors 
American College of Preventive Medicine 
American GrGup Practice Association 
AOIDl 
ASORN 
NAON 
NAPNAP 
ASPRN 
AACN 
btl# 
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Association ef Oecupational Health Nurses 
American Academy of Occupational Medicine 
A.lU!rican Occupational Medical Asaociation 
Amctrican Society of Ophc:h.almie Registend Nurses 
American Academy of Ophthalmology 
American Society of Cataract and Refractive 
Surgery 
Contact Lens Association of 
Ophthalmologists, Inc. 
National ASisociation of Orthopedlc Nurses 
American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons 
National Association of Pediatric Nurse 
Associates and Practitioners 
American Academy of Pediatrics 
American Pediatric Surgical Association 
American Society <>f Plastic and Reconstructive 
Nurses 
American Association of Plastic Surgeons 
American Society of Plastic and 
Reconstructive Surgeons 
American Association of Criticai Care Nurses 
American College of Cardiology 
American College of Chest Physicians 
ENA En.e~gency Nurses Association 
American College of Emergency Physicians 
National Association of Medical Examiners 
btlll 
SGA Society for Gast:rointe.stin.al Nursing 
Aaarican Colhge of Cutroenter6logy 
Aaerica·:t G,utroent•rological AJ:sociation 
Aaerican S<X:lety for GI Endoscopy 
IA!:T Internat.lonal Au~c.iat 1.nn for Enterosto1.11al 
Therapy 
Atterf.can Sod.ety of Colon and Rectal 
Sur1«1ons 
APHA Nurses Section of the A.IHric.sn Public Health 
Assochtion 
TMNA 
NAACOG 
ANA 
AJlerlcan Associ1n.}on of Public Heal th 
Physicians 
The American Assoclatfon t·f Nurse Attorneys 
American College of Legal Medicine 
The Organ.ization for Obstetric, Gynecologic and 
Neonatal Nurses 
ANA Council•on Medical~Surgical Nursing 
American College of Physicians 
American Association of Internal Medicine 
American Thoracic Society 
AUAA American Urological Association Allied 
AANA American Association of Nurse Anesthetists 
Federal 
Chiefs 
American Society of Anesthesiologists 
Chiefs of Military Corps 
Association of Military Surgeons of the 
U.S. 
Society of Medical Consultants to Armed 
Forces 
A.R..lfA 
.7. 
American Radiologic.al Nurse• e\.ssoetation 
Aaer1c.,m Collegf' of Nuclear Medicine 
A:Mrican College of Nuclaar Physicians 
Americ.an Roentgen lay Society 
hdiologleal Society of North America 
AHA AHA Council of Psychiatric and Mental Health 
Nursing 
A.mt!d.ca.n Psychiatric:: Association 
ONA Oncology Nurses A•s~c. lation 
ANNA 
American Soci~ty for Therapeutic Radiology 
and Oncology 
Sodety of Nuclear H.edldne 
Alllerican Nephrology Nurses Association 
Renal Physicians Association 
DNA Dermatology Nur,es' Association 
NGNA 
Society for Investigative Dermatology, Inc. 
National Gerontological Nurses Association 
American Geriatrics Society, Inc. 
Influence AMA to Join with ANA to Effectiv~ly Address the Nursing Shortage 
Organized medicine and physicians at the institutional level have a long 
history of successfully influencing legislators, hospital administrators, and 
boards of truste~s to invest significantly in new medical technology and 
services to. advance medical practice. Medicine needs to exert this same 
influence to effect the following: 
o Substantial increases in resource allocation, human, financial, and 
technological at th~ institutional level to immediately 
correct nursing salary compression 
improve incentives for night snd weekend shift work 
provide support for additional ITEs to support nursing 
functions across all settings 
* additional R.N. and L.P.N. ITEs to improve staffing ratios 
* additional nonclinical FTEs to relieve the R.N. at the 
bedside of nondirect care duties, e.g. transporters, 
secretaries • 
initiate and/or assist with provision of child care services 
) 
J 
• g. 
. 
o · Support for nurss adllinhtutou' 1nitlat:!vu to uaprove quality of 
work life 
o Support for federal, ,:ta.te, and local tniciac:ive• to provid-41 fundtn,-. 
for nursing education 
Nurslng E~ucation Act (federal) 
support for priva.te and pt1blic 1nst:.itut1ons providing nursing 
education 
community scholarship/loan progr,lUII.S through business and 
community group• 
institutional scholarshipli. tui.tion forgivenus, .and other 
lncentiveprograiu 
- improve phys.I.clan/nurse relations at the bedside 
* support collaborativ• practice models 
* institute verbal abuse policies 
support application and use of technology to support the nurse 
manager and staff nurse 
* computer assisted staffing/scheduling programs and care 
planning systems 
o Promote the image of nursing and nurses as a positive, progressive 
profession for career-minded wl.'men and men 
support positive portrayals of nursing 
support and assist with implementation of recruitment and 
retention strategies 
combat sexism And prot'!Ote collegial communication 
In addition, .:he AMA and its state and local medical societies and specialty 
practice societies must work collaboratively with organized nursing at the 
local, state, and national levels and across all specialties to mutually 
develop additional short and long-term strategies to address the nursing 
shortage. 
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SUBJECT: 
lNTRODUCEO BY: 
REFERRED TO: 
A.,."lA Opposition to the: ·.AMA Proposal to Creat<i Regist:(!U·d 
Cue Technologl!'ltll 
Margrett.a M, Styles, td.O., R.N., f.A.A.N. 
iresident, ANA Board of Dire.:c.t.o.t:;; 
Ref ere nee Hu ting E 
1 Use of health care workers who are not properly trained or quaiiffed to 
2 perform nursing fum:tions is a long standing concern of the American Nursu' 
3 Association. A r~poic't from the ANA Soard on "Manpower Substitution as a Means 
4 to Alfev!ate the Nursing Shortage" (!:OD~F) addresses long-range strategies 
5 
6 
related to encroachment issues generally. 
7 Ver::y recently, it.has become clear that the American Medical Association is 
8 propared to move fontard to conduct prot:otyp, training programs for the 
9 propose~ Registered Caro Technob'.6bt {RCT). Additionally, AMA h 
10 Mtabllshlng national coal:ttions of providers and interested groups in support 
11 of this proposal. · 
12 
13 AM4 Recommen~s Initiatives to Address Nurse su;,p_u: 
14 
15 
16 
l7 
18 
19 
20 
21 
n 
2! ,I 
2.4 
is 
16 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
In December 1987, the House of Delegates of the American Medical Association 
called for a report on nursing education and the supply of nursing personnel 
in the United States. Submitted to the AMA House ir: December 1987, this 
report provided historical background on organized medicine's concern with 
nursins education and its influence on the availability of nurses at the 
beoside. It also set forth ~edicine's concerns regarding the critical 
shortage of bedside care•givers to monitor long-term care •facilities. 
Repeatedly, lt was suggested that the movement toward BSN-prepared 
professional nurses and ADN-prepaced technical nurses is eliminating tho~~ 
nurses who traditionally have functioned as bedside care- givers. Accorciir,.~ to 
the report, "increasing the level of education of nurses provides options :;hat 
remove them from the bedside." 1 It was concluded that incentives should be 
i111plemented to insure the continuing formal education of skilled personnel who 
will work at the bedside in hospitals. To this end, t:he AMA P.oard of Trustee:; 
~ecommended the following five initiatives, ~hich were adopted by the 1987 AMA 
House of Delegates: 
l. Support all leve1s of nursing education, at least until the crisis 
in the supply of bedside care personnel is resolved. 
2. Support gover-rment and private initiatives tnat would facilitate the 
recruitnient and education of nurses to provide care at the beds!dE!!. 
3. Support economic and professional incentives to attract and retain 
high quality individuals to provide bedside nursing car~. 
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29 
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31 
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41 
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Support hospital-based continuing education p-:ograms to promote the 
edJcation of care-givers who assist in the implementation of medical 
procedures in critical care units, the operating and emergency 
rooms, and medical-surgical care. 
Cooperate wi.th other organizations conce:rned with acute and chronic 
hospital car.e to develop qt:ality educati,,nal progracs and methods of 
accreditation of programs to increase thi!! availability of care-
givers at the bedside and to meet the medical needs- of the public. 2 
The American Nursos' Association spoke to the AHA report ln r'eference 
coumitten and proposed ,;ltc:rnative courses of action. A.~A set forth nursing'~ 
concern about the critical shortage of nurses and reaffirm£d our position 
ab0ut the educational preparation for ~rofessional and technic.al nursing. 
AHA Proposes New Category of Health Care Personr J.. 
ln February 1988, the AMA Board of Trustees adopted a plan to implement its 
report. Among other things, AMA' s impl12mentation pl1m calls for the 
prepara.tion of Re&istered Care Technologists (RCTs). It is intended that this 
new category of personnel will execute medical protocols at the bedside with 
special emphasis on technical skills. Individua~~ prepared as RCTs will 
reflect three levels of preparation. The assistant RGT who receives t:'"'7o 
.wnths of training. Basic training, which is seven months, would prepare 
individuals to provide care of all patients requiring custodial care and/or 
relatively low technology bedside c.are in homes, hospitals, and long-term care 
facilities. An additional nine months of training woul~ qualify RCTs as an 
advancer RCT. According to AHA, these advanced RCTs would provide the type of 
high technology care in acute care facilit.ies that has been provided in the 
past by nurses prepared in hospital•based diploma programs. It is intended 
that at:atus as an advanced RCT be m&de available to "current RNs who wish to 
remain at the bedside. nJ / N':5 ... LT ( 
It is proposed that the bedside care technologists be licensed to practice as 
RCTs through state statutes and that advanced RCTs receive national 
certification as specialist$ in highly technical care at the bedside. The 
training programs would be offered through technical and comn:unity colleges in 
cooperation with hospitals and agencies throughout the United States. The 
American Medical Association has made it clear that RCT education is intended 
to •supplement and eventually replace those hospital-based programs that are 
being phased out by organiged nursing.•4 AMA further contends that the 
availability of Registered Care technologists •will assist business and 
adainistratlon to access interchangeable pools of bedside technologists and 
nurses for acute And long•tera facilities.• 5 The AMA Board of Trustees has 
taken action to organize a task force of interested ass.ociations to build 
consensus and coordinate initiatives for the RCT proposal and to promote 
development of basic and advanced RCT education. 
so ~~min~s of Af½'s Proposal 
51 
52 Rather than addressing. resolution of the nursing shortage, AMA's proposal is 
5) cleslgned to strengthen medicine's control over bedside care-givers and to 
54 WPakeri nu:-si.ng's c<,-ntrol c,f nursing personnel and undermine nursing's efforts 
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Lo standardize nursing education. A major weakness in AMA's proposal is the 
false assumption t.1,Jt standardh:ation of nursing education wiH lud to tha 
elimination. of nurses ptepaud to. deliver bedside care. Another weakness is · 
the failure to acknovledge th• use of nursing assistant•.- . 
The 1.nt::oduction of the Registered Care Technologtst, whose primary functions 
would be nursing-related tasks under medicine's supervision. cl.early would be 
encroachment on nursing. The proposed sec>pe of practice of RC'!'s is a · 
·. duplication of the function.c; of the technical nurse. RCTs would, however, 
have much more limited training. Con9equently, tn the ext~nt that RCTs 
substitute for nurses, thelr u11e could compromise/jeopardize t:he quality of 
care. Moreover, the presence of an additional level of health care personnel 
would fut'ther compllcate the coordination of saf@. effective care,in acut:e and 
long-term facilitie~. 
ANA Respon$e to RCT 
The ANA Boarc received the implementation 'l)hn on March 29. 1988, and the 
Executive Committee of the ANA Ooard of Directot"s discussed the proposal with 
the AMA Executive CoMittee during the regularly scheduled joint meeting of 
ANA and AHA on Mondsll', April 4, 1988. At this time, hl1A raised a rn.:mber of 
questions about the propossl and asked that AMA consider its rnodification or 
withdrawal. ANA opposed the creation of registered care technologists as a 
solution to the shortag~ of nurses and focused on all :natters related to . 
retention of nurses in the health care system. A."tA t110ved immediat:e1y to . 
schedule a ·meeting on April 20, 1988, with representatives of the American 
Metlical Association. Repres~ntatives of the ANA Soard and staff and the 
president of the American Organization of Nurse EY,ecutives (AONE) met in 
Chicago to discuss A.~'s proposal in depth .. AMA made it clear that its 
proposal remained intact and that it would serve a~ the basis for AMA's 
.· attempts to address.· the nursing shortage_'. .·· 
A.t.iA also shared the information that AMA would host an invitational meeting to 
inform providers and other interested parties about the RGT proposal. f.JJA 
shared the fact that national nursing organizations would meet to continue to 
work together to address the nursing shortage and would achieve a common 
strategy to address the shortage short-range. 
39 Both ANA and AONE made it clear that they were opposed to the introduction of 
40 the RCT and were not interested in meeting to negotiate.· around the AMA 
41 proposal to introduce new levels of medical/technical personnel into an .... •· ... 
42 .already fragmented patient care environment.· 'lursing was unanimous, however, 
43 ·.· in i.ts desire to continue to work .rith medicine and all other interested , · 
44 parties toward effective short-range and long-range resolution of the nursing 
45 shortage. 
:~· Organized Nursing Holds Summit Meeting Io Identify Short-Term S~r~cegies_ 
48 
49 In light of AMA's proposal and a variety of other proposed solutions to the 
50 nursing shortage that jeopardized th(= quality of care delivered to consw:.1ers, 
51 the Tri-Council for Nursing (composed of ANA, the National League for Nursing, 
52 the Ametican Organization of Nurse Executives, and the American Association of 
53 Colleges of Nursing), already scheduled to meet May 5th, invited 
54 representat1ues from the ANA Constituent Forum, regional representatives of 
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dwindiing. with more career options available today, especially for women, 
more qualified students are entering other fields of study. Consequently. 
there has been~ steady decline in nursing school enrollments. Further 
compounding the problem is the fact that there are fewer indi-..-iduals ;.-ithin 
thE> 18-24 year-old segment o( 0 the population. a trend that is expected co 
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